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A smaIl dry Moods, shoe
and c/othinM store was

opened in a small town
in the west, servinM a

lew hundred homes.

FROM

-

TheonesmallstorehasMrown
into a Nation-Wide Institu
tion 01773Department Stores
'8ervin� millions 01 hoznes.

OAK
./Ifter 25 years of growth

.'
,

now a nation-wide shopping 'service

WE are celebrating-with prideand thank
fulness ourTwenty-fifth or SilverAnni

versary-with pride for the privilege of serving
the American public-with thankfulness for the

generous response that has come to our effort,
Since the Spring day in April, 1902, when Mr.
Penney inaugurated, in a small and inconspicu
ous manner, a Retail Shopping Service which

was destined to become one of Nation-wide
Helpfulness, a quarter of a century has passed.
It has been a period of notable growth, and ex
pansion, ofwinning millions 'of friends, of serv
ing·them faithfully, of basing .achievement '

upon the good will of mutual satisfaction.

During all these eventful years, we have been
mindful of our responsibilities to the legion of

patrons who have contributed and are today
contributing, so continuously and so generously,
in helping make our Service one not of profit
alone butofthe confidence that restson goodwill.
Never for a moment have we knowingly wav
ered from the responsibility of this relationship.
It has always been to us an inspiration to reach
out for greater things, that we might be the
better prepared to renderaServicewhichshould
prove to be more and more beneficial to the in

creasing numbers who come to us.

Where Some o(Our 773
Stores Are Located

KANSAS

Abilene
Arkansas City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
Emporia
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herington
Hutchinson
Independence
lola

Aguilar
Alamosa
Boulder
Canon City
Colorado Springs
Delta
Denver (3 storea}
Durango
Fort Morgan
Glenwood Spril)g.

Boonville
Brookfield
Cape Girardeau
Carthage
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia
Hamilton
Hannibal
Independence
Jefferson City

• Joplin

Kansas City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa �'
Parsons
Pittsbur"
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
Wellington
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Grand Junction
Las Animas
Longmont
Loveland
Monta Vista
Montrose
Sterling
Trinidad

, Walsenberll
Wray

MISSOURI

Kirksville
Macon
Marshall
Maryville
Mexico
Moberly
Nevada
Poplar BluIJ
St, Joseph
Sedalia
Springfield
Trentou

Not only is that one IittleGolden Rule Store of 1902-
now itself grown to far larger proportions-still serving
the people in and aboutKemmerer,Wyoming, but there
has sprung from its applied principles and policies,
others to a present total of 773 Department Stores,
scattered over 46 States.

All these are children of what we now affectionately
term, The Mother Store; all happily operate in the Ser

vice of the public under the name of the J. C. Penney
Company. The FounderofthisOrganization-Mr.James
C. Penney-builded in his pioneering days more enduro,

ing and substantially than he knew.

His ideals and practices-square treatment alike to all

always-and the extent to which he packed Value into

every Dollar of purchase-these constitute the pattern
according to which this enormous business has been

shaped and which has caused it to grow until it has

now become a Nation-wide Institution, serving,more
than 3,000,000 homes.

The dynamic selective and buying power of the Com·

pany created by its tremendous volume of cash sales,

which, in 1926, amounted to $115,682,737.86, gives a

saving power to the public which means much to the

thrift and to the economic life of the people of every

community where it operates a Store.

At this milepost in our history, we pause only l,ong
enough to express our thanks to the great Am�n�n
people for their continued confidence and appreCiatIOn
of our efforts in their behalf andto offer the assurance
that in the future as in the past we shall strive to se�ve
not only well but better and better with each succeedmg
business day.

OUR ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION BEGINS APRIL FIRST I

JC"P'
'A NATION WIDE

C
RETAIL SALESMEN WANTED

,', INSTITl,.rION- experienced in our lines, to t;�:'
,

ENNEY e.
forCo-partnerStoreManagers, {

"

& vidinl1. lor the continuous growth
0

� our Company and especially the eX-

• ..'

'

• pansion planned for 1927. Writefot
particulars.

WRITE TODAY FOR
"THE STORE NEWS"

'beautifully illustrated by rotoMra
vure, showing you how to save large
Bums on Dry Goods, Clothing, Fur
nishings, Shoes and kindred linefJ
-standard quality �oods! A post
card wiIl bring it. ExecutiveOfficeundWarehouse-330W. 34thSt.,N.Y.City
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Whatif the Worst ShouldHappen?
By Haymond !;I.. -GilkesonHEY had to struggle, she and Ben, to keep

allead at first. But, it was worth while. .,

']'Iley would sit and plan of evenings, after
late chores were done, how to cut the cor

ers a little closer, and some .way they made it.

}l!lt is, Ben found a way, so his adorable, adoring

iCe would say. Ben could do anything; And it

asn't long until their planning brouglht results,

/ tllings became easier. One year they 'saw how
ey could buy a much needed piece' .of equlpment,

.

d tho fullowing year another. This was for Ben's

ark, of course, but he didn't forge.t that housework

metimes needs short-cuts, too. H� built a dumb-.

alter one season just before canning time, that
uld be let down thru the kitchen floor, so there

ouldn't be so much running up and down the'

liar stairs, And it came in handy for the milk

d butter, too. Between meals these, and. other

ods, were just hurried into the dumb walter

d lowered down the cool shaft below the sur-

ce of the cellar floor. Electric lights came next,
d a water system. Ben was as happy over

ese as he was over the tractor, which he said put
ew spirit into his work.

'

The yenrs brought other conveniences; and added

ensures. too, includlpg baby Patsy, and Ben junior,
uo was going to be big of frame, big of heart

d smiling, like his father. Then, just when life

2-
ing
ere

ies,
'es,

. S, Toulnu"p, Shawnee County, Affhdnlr HIB Sllrn_ture
,

• Policy That Me_nB Protectlon to HI. Family.
"Right Here," L. D. Keener Pointed

.ely
ier·
1ey
nes

ur-:

r�mised the most, the train hit Ben's car, there
t the cut where the crossing was so bad. A few
?UrH later Ben's lips whispered a faint good night;
I. eye, closed in the last sleep. And a heart
roke, the heart of her who had been his wife.
�he Couldn't remember how the next. days passed.
elg.hbors took turns at the chores, and tried to
mlOrt her, as neighbors do who understand. Then
e days counted up into weeks. Three of them
d gone now, She tried to pick up the loose ends,

u� always her eyes were following down the trail
n orer the brow of the hill where Ben was
eeplug,
Just now Den Juni<lt had brought 'her a letter
om �he luaU box: out by the road. And what she
und in it brought a fresh deluge of tears, and

t
Used her to live over again those first cruel days.
itas a check fJ;om an insurance company. What

I
mOllc',l' lllean now? Slle and Ben no longer could

1n Itog :ther. Was anything worth while?
'.

ittl )Ui;� ery startled her out of agonized inaction.

er,e at��' was awake ana needed her. Needed

ai' Thn t was the answer! That �as her job!
\:e�Y Pats:;' and brother would need her more than

en
n(lW, And this money would help. Just like

ou�
nill il.l'S thoughtful. She knew now that the

th�tonl<l educate the olli1dren. Ben would have

ear t
wn�·. It would seem as if he were ever

"It f I.�reathe encouragement in her big task.

id ,,' ,Illstances of thut kind," the younger man

idi�g t�I,tt Illake us realize the importance of pro
s, Ho �r the. family in case a train bumps into

Lee "c�n msurance serve folks best?"

Ue"tio
D. �:eener, Clay county, contemplated the

e Stlidn. I_I can answer that best with examples,"
o YOll '_ \,eener is a farmer, handling 240 acres,

elL, in;1l0W he keeps fairly busy. As a sideline he

hill' thllr�nce. For instance, he jumps in his car

uruuce � lorses are feeding at noon and talks in

bone bon neighbor whom he has called on the

'Ud ltill�forehand. ;!lJvenings after chores are done,
rire SOn Oll. the same kind of mission. "I used to

YOU�gs:� I,�sl!rance salesmen around when I was
t, The �J' Keener said, "and I got interested in

, rance it� oa settled in my mind that selling in
ble for tl

any community, if you give the most pos

Very lUanle money, is a real service. And. I think
owes his community a service of some

I all
.nto
ern

een

has
lore

)m'

ties,
�s a

the
'ery
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iean
non
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�rve
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kind. Qf·c:.ourse, I get'paid-for sellilig Insurance, but
I'm not interested in that alone. If I can help. a
man protect his' family-if i can help him dictate
how destiny shall treat' them-I believe I have.

helped him. <: '. ....

"The trouble with most insurance salesmen is
that they try to overselt a�man; Then crooked sales
men who mlsrepresentHfe insurance do the buying
public an injustice. Policies' I sell range 'from $1,000
to $5,000. I talk to a neighbor on the basis of a
$1,000 policy. One interesting "thing is that i
haven't' .taken a note in payment of the premium
for more than 'two years."

.

"What are the' 'most popular policies?" the

younger man questloned,
'

,

,"Endowment," Keener answered. "But it is pos-'
sible to fix up 'a policy in so many different ways
that 'we can meet the needs of any individual."
Keener is sold oil his company, and that is one

reason he is able to do so much business. The first

year he was with his company he won the silver

loving cup for selling more policies than any other
first year man for the year with .the company. He

believes the first thing to do before buying Insur

anee is to select the company' you trust. It isn't ·safe
to trust the fly-by-night salesmen. �nd, of course,
it Is a good plan to read all the papers involved in ,

obtaining an insurance polJcy. For example, there
may 'be some restriction on the medical examlnjrtton
blanks that dic1n�t appear on any other paper•

.

"But how about the sxamples j" the younger man
.

insfsted. "How is insurance serving folks in your

community?" Then Keener explained. how some

of his fellow farmers are using this protection. But
obviously it WOUldn't be fair to ..mention names.

In one case a father took a $10,000 policy, pay
able to his three children. Their'mother was dead.

In the event the father dies each child will get
$30 a month during the four years of college. At

graduation each child will get the balance of his
third of the policy, plus interest and dividends.

That has a double value. It 'provldes.a means for a

college education, and an incentive, In the event

a child doesn't go to college, he gets his one-thlrd

of the money when he becomes 23 years old.

The father had the double-indemnity and dis

ability clauses attached to his policy. so in case' of
accidental death the face value of the. policy will
be doubled; or if he is disabled he will get $100 a

month to help things along. "An educational policy
can be fixed most any way it could be desired,"
Keener assured.
Another neighbor of Keener's took out what he

called a mortgage policy. He was 37 years old and

went into debt $7,000 on a farm. He 'took a $7,500
policy, figuring it will leave the farm clear for his
wife and three children in the event of his death,
and that they can make a llving on those 520 acres.

The extra $500 in the policy is for a "clean-up"
fund, he said. It would help pay doctor bills and
funeral expenses. "If crops are good this year,"
he ·told Keener, "I'll add $2,500 to that clean-up
policy, because $500 isn't enough." This farmer's

wife took out a policy for '$1.000 and is paying the

premiums each year with poultry money. .

Every time egg money comes into another neigh
bor's home, a certain amount of, it is deposited in a

special box against the time the premium on a

$1,500 insurance pollcy is due. This is a ease where

money isn't any too plentiful, and the family finds .

it easier to set aside a certain part of every. egg
check than to forget about the premium and have it
fall all in one month.
The younger generation is tnking advantage of

insurance out in Keener's neighborhood. One girl

bpr.rowed some money to help pay her' expenses
,
while in the Kansas State Agricultural College, and
'took a $1,000 policy to protect the loan, And a- boy

,

bought a purebred pig when he was in high school.
The increase therefrom has b.een paying the pre- .

mium on a $2,000 policy as well-as part of his high
.sehool and college expenses.

. Looking Into the' futu_te, one young man living
near K:eener�!3 farm took a $7,000 policy when lie
was 21 'years -old. He already has paid on it nine
years, and it has a loan value that is increasing
every year which he CIlD' -draw on in case of crop'
·failure. 'He figures he can buy a farm when .he is'
a year. or so older, and .rhat he will have enough
cash to pay down so that he will not have to give a

mortgage on the place for more than $7,000. He al
ready has the policy for that amount to protect the
farm in case he dies, and he bas the advantage o'f
a low premium'rate, inasmuch as ,he took ,the policy
when he was only 21 years· old. And, as related, his
policy has a loan value that is increasing every
'year which would pay taxes and the like, in the
event he gets pinched for cash.

. A case of that kind came to light just recently for
Keener. �e stopped in to see a former neighbor,
now living in Shawnee county. i'T_hat policy surely
saved my bacon," the old neighbor greeted Keener.
It developed that this friend had suffered several

crop failures, and on top of that his wife became

seriously ill, and didn't recover. All his surpl
cash was gone, but the policy he had taken 14 years
before came to his rescue with a rather liberal loan,
so he and the three children had a chance to get
on their feet again. '

Two Clay county children will get $20 apiece each
month for 18 years and nine months, if the worst

happens to their father. He took out a' $6,000 policy
some time back, and the earnings and face value

of that policy_would come back to his heirs iil the
,

amounts stipulated. And by the time the payments
run out tfhe children would be able to care for them- .

selves. If the father lives his policy will come back
to him for a retirement fund
Sometimes insurance is looked on as unnecessary

by one side of the house. Perhaps the wife doesn't

want the subject mentioned-it savors so of death.

Maybe the husband has his reason. "What would
have happened, tho," asked Keener, ''if the wife in
this instance hadn't insisted on her husband taking
a $�.OOO policy'!" The farm was clear, he explained,
and the husband didn't feel the need of Insurance,
but he took it because his wife insisted. Death
clalmed him not so long ago, but the family: still
can keep the farm lind it is intact. The $2,000
policy kept doctor bills and funeral expenses from

eating into the farm. .
,

"There is only one other case I remember just
now," Keener said, "that might give other folks

an idea of how they could use insurance. The man

llves over in Dickinson county now. He is out of
debt and owns a good farm. His policy is for

$5.000. He has made arrangements so it would

come back to his wife at the rate of $50 a month

so she could hire a hand to work the farm. In this

way. with the help of the children, the farm could'
be made to produce about as well as it does at pres
ent, and a good hand. could be hired until the
children were thru school, at which time the boy
would be old enough to come back and assume the
duties of the' farm."

.
After all it is' a real service Keener is giving his

community, the younger man thought 'as he went his

way. He was glad he owned' some insurance. He
found considerable satisfaction in being able to dic

tate how destiny shall use ·his wife and baby girl 10
case.'•••••well...... The younger. man staeted

whistling a favorite tune. He didn't like to think
of that either.
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THERE
is, a revival of interest in better

methods of soil management. in Kansas, es

pecially in the eastern part of the state,
. where it· is needed most. This is one of the

.most encouraging angles to the development of ag
rlculture in this state, and it is coming at a time

when the business has �en going thru a period of

unusual hardship. This is well shown by the large
attendance at meetings where crop rotations or soil

'6uilding in general are to be discussed. 10n(l of the
outstanding examples was the attendance of 3,300
farm folks at

r

the meetlng at Yates Center, when

the Missouri Pacific soils train stopped thelle-and
'aU this in a county whieh has not been noted, to

express the matter mildly, for its interest ,in soLl

fertility. .

Kansas needs first of all the application of a

_ few of the A. B. C. principles of good soil manage

ment. This includes a larger acreage of the leg-
. umes, such as alfalfa. Red and Sweet clover, cow

peas and soybeans. Then there should be more of

an effort made to return the manure to the soU

as it is now, much of this valuable asset is being
wasted. There are many thousands of acres in
Soutoheastern Kansas on which applications of

ground limestone will pay well. More attention to

green manurecrops is needed. And finally there is
a greater place in Kansas for commercial fertilizers,
especially on specialized crops,

War Prices and Incomes

It..MERICA'S annual income has gone up by leaps

fi since 1915, according to a chart by the Na-

tional Bureau of Economic Research, or from
a little over 30 to 90 billion dollars in 1926. A large
part of this fabulous increase, however, is due to

the alteration in the measure itself--that is, money.
With money inflation eliminated the increased na
tional income is from 32 to 53 billions, a great ad
vance nevertheless. Income per capita shows no

perceptible increase this century, until 1922. Up I

to that date the chart line runs practically on a level
at from $31>2 to $334, with a rise in 1916-17 to $361,
but from $334 in 1921 it has steadily advanced to

$�5 in 1926, estimated in dollars of 1913 purchas-
ing power.

'

Goods and services went up, estimated in dollars,
during and following the "war, or doltars declined

I in purchasing power, but the effect of the war is

wearing off, and the present trend of the dollar is

toward a greater purchasing power, or of goods
is down. Former experience indicates that this ten

dency will go on with some minor interruptions,
and that there will be a steady price decline so

long as peace prevails. This is the natural ten

dency, broken and reversed only by war.

r It is a further i�ducement to all classes whose in

comes do not follow up automatically with rising
prices to oppose every policy 01' action that is an

inducement to war, as armaments increase and arm

ament competition. Such people above all others

:In an economic sense are the victims of war and
suffer its consequences in high-cost living for years
afterward, as well as during the period' of hostil
ities. Peace times are invariably times of falling
iivlng costs, and this is in the special interest of
all classes of people' who are relatively helpless to

boost their 'own wages, or incomes when they find

Uving costs rising against them.

American Imperialism
,

SENATOR WILLIS of Ohio as chairman of the
Senate Committee on Territories and Insular

Affairs--the territories of the United States

now all being insular except Alaska-probably rep
resents the administration in selecting from the va

rlous alternative recommendations 'of the Ohio in

vestigator for the administration, Carini Thompson,
for the handling of the Philippines In introducing
a: liill to set up an independent department, a new

cabinet position, "for the administration of the

Philippine Islands and other oyerseas territory."
The Government Is still expanding, therefore. It

started with but five departments, with cabinet

heads--Secretary of State, of the Treasury and of

War (which included navy), Attorney General and
Postmaster General. Gradually it has enlarged,
the last addition having, been made when the De

partment of Commerce and Labor was split into'
two departments. There are now 10 federal depart.
ments with as many members of the cabinet or de

partment heads as advisers of the President. If

a Department of Territories is n.ow added there will
be 11. At present the Department of the Navy has

juris'diction over all the insular possessions except
ing Porto Rico and the PhUl:ppines, which come

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing,
Comment'

-By T. A. McNeal

-

under the. Department of War. Vy the Willis bill
all will be consolidated under a civil department of
the Government. ,

In his report 1\11'. Thompson said, among his rec

ommendations: "The Phihpplnes may have pre>
sented a military problem in the early days of

American sovereignty, but internal problems of
the islands are now primarily those of civil admin

Istration and economic development. I found no

evidence of any antl-Amertcanlsm which would ne

cessltate military control."
.

The words "economic development" in the Thomp
son report reveal the Ultimate purpose, which is

dmperjaltstle, or commercial. With the extensive

.naturat resources of the Philippines their economic

development will precede political objectives, such
as t1he granting of the independence of the islands
to th�ir inhabitants. While tilis has long been, the
nominal policy of the Government and has been re

peatedly pledged in party platforms of both parties,
it is as far from reallzatton as 20 years agQ. The

paramount American interest in the Philippines has
come to be not political, but tobacco, timber, mining, -

, rubber and such tropical industries as are adapted
to these Islands.
The Thompson recommendations, remarks the

Cleveland Plain Dealer, "will advertise to the world
as well as to the Filipinos that all 'America's fine

professions of disinterested 'service to an inferior

people, all the promises of our political leaders
from l\IcKinley thru Wilson, have been junked in
the 'name of expediency. Where we "go colonizing,
we stay. Promises be hanged!" The next step log
ically will be to omit the customary pledges in na-

tional party platforms.
-'

What of Radio Regulation?

DESPITE the failure of the Senate in the clos

ing filibuster of the session to confirm more

than three of the five members of the Fed

eral Radio Commission, and of the incidental fail

ure of -the appropriation, President Coolidge will

give recess appointments to the other two commis

sioners, and the radio commission will go ahead, ac
cording to Washington dispatches, as- best it can.

Fortunately it was not the btu creating the com-

.mlsslon and defining its duties that was caught in
the final jam. ,

While Secretary Hoover bas not stilted what can

be expected by the radio industry. the position of

the administration is stated to. be that there is

nothing for the- commission to do but to get on the

job. Broadcasting licenses must -under the law be

surrendered within 60 days after the Signing of the
bill, after which reassignments will be made by
the commlsslon., -Jt has been -expected that tlib
reorganization of broadcasting stations would �
quire a good part of the present year, so that by the
time it is completed the new Congress will be In
regular session.
A eommlsslon without funds, (however, preSentl

a problem. "There is no doubt," says the Wasbing,
ton correspondent of the New York Herald-Tl'ibuDe
"that officialdom is very seriously concerned ore;
the mix-up. The general radio situation has been
growing worse for the last several months nnd
now that the new plan which was expected to 'bring
about orderly transmissIon has faUed thru lack of
funds, leaders of the industry are appealing to tbe
President and to 1\1r. Hoover to find a way out."
Officials are reported to be deluged with commun
ications asking what the outlook is.
While the mess made of the radio

incIdental effect of the filibuster, it is the most
damaging effect, and brings directly home to SOIllf
20million people the point of Vice President Dawes',
criticIsm of Senate rules of '�recedure. The' Ice
President in a dozen speech-making tours over the
country could not have impressed the popular mind
with the justice of ibis crusade against obR.olete
rules of Senatorial debate as forcibly as an actual
example of the Senatorial filibuster that wrecked
or threatens to wreck Government plans to bring
order out of the chaos of broadcasting. What tbe
President and Secretary Hoover can do witb I

crippled board, only thr�e of whose members bare
been confirmed by the S'enate, and without funds to

carryon.. remains to be seen. But it does not need,

general broadcastfng- of the situation to convince
the country that one of the reforms needed at Wash

ington is mpdernizing Senatorial rules of procedure-

Enforce the Law!

T'AX assessors are starting on their annual
rounds, but with such uncertain instruction
from county tax assessors that one deputy n�

sesser in an Eastern _ Kansas county was quoted
the other day as inquiring what the difference II
between the intangible and tangible schedule. �Iore

over, the assessors, unless under better discipline
from county assessors than heretofore, will entirely
fail of their duty to require persons giving in no

intangible property to swear to their statement or

to swear to the common plea in avoidance that thek
debits exceed the value of such property.
Such dallying with taxation is not tolerated by

Uncle Sam. The tax dodger does not get away with

any such statement as that debits offset credit,
He puts the debits and other deductions (�OWII iteJII

by item and swears to his statement. Kansas ex�t!,
to get along by leaving it to the taxpayer to puy �
to avoid paying, Both county assessors and .tbe
deputies are afraid of taxpayers and so. 1:lOlatl,
their duty under the law. When tax l'P\'IslOn.!
taken up in earnest by our Ieglslatures they \\'Ill

empower the State Public if3ervice Commission to

appoint county assessors and thereby get uwuy fr��
tax assessments that have become a byword. In. I
administration by county assessors taxation in �aro
BaS is haphazard.. slapdash, utterly indifferen of
the requirements of law, and a horrible exulllple
official lawlessness. 'ng
But how far legislatures are from pel'fotll}i

their duties also is indicated by an occu:rellce�
cently in the House. It struck the enactll�g �1�8;l
out of a ridiculous tax amendment and H feW tbe
later the same amendment, coming over froUi

for
Senate, which 'had adopted it, was reCOJJlU1�lIde�11
passage by the House committee on taxatiOn. III
amendment further emasculates what w�s onl�in�
drafted by Samuel Q.'. Howe, a good inher

011'11
tax law in this state. It has been whit�lcd �elrl
gradually until as it stands it gives to dll'eC:1on �
a 75 per cent exemption, the highest exenlP lend
any other state being 25 pel' cent. The Sennte n�r If
ment proposes to cut, out direct heirs aitoget�a�sa!
thia, amendment is adopted in the House. J]lOre
will lose every year from non-residents aloneof tbe
money than will pay for the entire expeJls�See stat'
Public Service Commission and two or till

offices to boot.

But Farmers Pay the Bill
ItUlent 0

y:r IS SHOWN in a bulletin of the Depar topO!"
J.-{}ommerce'that Kansas lays a heavle\�n an1

tionate burden of taxation on farmers t
pOrtiOD

other state. We raise twice as. large a pr�bdeJl'
not of all taxes only but of all revenues bY48 states.
eral property tax than the average for tbe
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total revenues, rro per cent In' Kansas come
Of

tile gen'eral property tax, but of total taxes 82
trom b th '1-

cent are rll!ised Y e genera property tax.
,prr

f'lrmer is rightly on the warpat.h, and sboold

�:r�) I�P his agitation for ,diversification of taxation

In ruls state. ,'-
J
Of nil assessed property in the state .last year

f I'm land and improvements constituted 46.67 per
n
t and all land and improvements, or real estate,

�, d i 68cOII�tituted 65 per cent an pa d per cent of all

taxes.
Tha t the general ,pr,operty tax Is unjust under the

conditiolls existing today and should constitute but

a minor fraction o� all taxation, and in the average,

of 48 states does so, is generally recognized, yet

Kansas legislatures get 82 per cent of all taxes, as

before mentioned, from this source. How long

shlluld legislatures trifle with the largest and most

illlPortant function of }he state, which is taxation,

nnd how long will Kansas. elect legislators that

trifle with this subject?
It is 1I0t the farmer who evades taxation. A sin

gular fact shown by the returns last y.ear is that

.of the 4.37 per cent of all .property which was as

sessed as intangible, 2.51 was in cltles and 1.86 from

the country. Does anybody believe that any such

pr(lportion as between cities and country exists of

such property as securttles and credits? Such prop

'em' belongs preponderantly by a large margin, to

re�'idellts of incorporated cities of the state, yet it
does not so appear on the tax rolls.

TRxution under existing conditions in Kansas is,
ami if the farmers in their farm organizations and

at the primaries make it so, will be in politics t�e
important question in the state. The laws are a

gencration behind the times, and their administra

tion by county tax assessors and their deputies is

worse. The victims are the owners of land. The

legislnture this year refused to listen to the Public

Sen' ice Commlsslon recommendation that debits

should not be deducted in assessing property for the

iutnugible tax, but the landowner whose land, is

mortgaged cannot deduct his debit from the assess

meut of his land. A tax, system so completely,
worked ugninst the principal interest of the· state
is totRIly indefensible, but there is some gr<Mfnd for
hope that the fnrmers of Kansas have awakened to

the situation and will bestir themselves to better it
when nominations are to be made next year for both
houses of the Ieglslature.

A Peace-Thinking World

THE Outlook's European editor, E. F. Baldwin,
writes for that magazine a cheerful survey of
European conditions generally: Poland bas

passed its crisis. Sweden has cast off a socialist
ministry. Austria seems. steadier. Belgium has

��abilized her currency. France is cQming back
fmancially .

.

It is of Germany that :Mr. Baldwin notes a de
culed alteration for the better. A year ago "men
wore not at all sure that Germany under the
Dnwos plan would show not only the capacity but

especially the gratifying punctuality of her repar
at�on payments �uring 1926." �his has been aecom

II.hshed, and greater things. Germany had already
oJgnccl the Locarno compacts, pledging herself never

t? n�odify her Western frontiers by force, and estab

h;:�llng the principle of arbitration. "But in the
OI)luion of most Germans at that time, the Reichs
tag could not be induced to' approve these agree

ment,s i certainly Germany would not fulfill their
eoll(litlOn by entering the League of Nations; per
haps. indeed, the republi.c would not survive. Yet
tbe' vear has belied all these. Twelve months ago
the L(Jcarno agreements were still In limbo. Now
tlle.l· have been ratified and form a real going con

li'I'U. materially and splrttuadly the great event of
0111' time."
In the efforts to organize international relations

011 a peuce instead of a military foundation, Bu
I'ulle in 11)26 made greater progress than America
01' the ]<'ar East, and the greatest progress made in

nO.I: real' since 1918, ,

llJe unh'ersal sentiment of all peoples in behalf

'of peace estabUsbments,. sneh as the Locarno agree
ments foster; is 'beginning to .show tangible resurts.
China 1-s a danger spot, but Europea� Powers are

not so hasty as they used to be, and the same thing
Isevldent in this country, io connection with Mexi
can and Nicaraguan difflculties.

Such events bring but olearly a changed public
feeling about wa,r and peace. Jingoism has . been

silent, for once, in this, country, w,here ,there are

differences with Latin American l!ellUhUcs to deal

·with. Last month the Senate Illustratedtbe altered

feeling w.hen it adopted unanimously the.RobiDson
resolution declaring for arbitration of M,exlcan'dif
ferences, which would not have been possible 20 or

,15 years ago. In 1913, in fact, there was a -elamor

fro.m jingoes, and a more or 'less popular ,clamor.
for the. . .invasion of Mexico. and even the conquest
of'Mexico.. "

If American' determination tl,) avoid war is more

insistent than it ever has been in the past, the same

thing is true of Europe. Such evidences of the
'-

popular backing for extension of measures and

policies in behalf of international understanding
and peace are cheering and cannot 'fail to make a

powerful impression on governments and respon
sible politicians everywhere.

/'

A Cable Direct to Gertnany

SENTIMENTS of peace and friendship marked
the, celebration in- Berlin recently of the re

establishment of direct cable communication

between Germany and the United States for the

.flrst time since the war. For 10 years this com

munication has been interrupted, something that
had not occurred before since Atlantic cables were
laid 75 years ago. The occasion was recognized by
an exchange of friendly messages between President

Coolidge and President von Hindenburg, Mr. Cool-
-

idge expressing the hope that the new cable "may
promote good will, between the two countries."

GermalliAm�rlcan fri�ndship may be_said to bve
fir;1al'ly been cemented, following t'he war, by the
refpening of direct cable communication. The Am!!r
ican ambassador, Dr. Jacob Gould Schurman, foro'
mer pres!dent of Cornell University, in an addreSii

'

in Berlin, where the oceasion was honored by a

banquet, remarked that "America is the heir, of
Europe, and our German inheritance in partiC1Jllar
is a large and valuable one. Thru, the new cable
mind and heart, will answer one' another across

the seas." Dr. Schurman, however; expressed the
hope that "the newl:lPaper reporters of our two
countries will combine with their news-getting fac
ulty the broad sympathy which would enable them
to understand and nppreciate the viewpoints of our
nations," making the new cable "not only an ef
fective commercial instTumentaUty, but also a

higher organ of mutual understanding and appre
ciation and of good will for the German and Amer
ican peoples."
Normal relations and Sentiments among nations

are those of peace, and war is, an interruption yet
the memory .ot war bears along 'with 'it the fe�r of
war and suspicion of other nations;which mutually
obstructs understanding. 'Cable and aU other
means of communication are imperfect means'of
,effecting good will and understanding among na

tions, but they are the' most helpful means. -c,

Not Liable for Damages
B repts a farm from A and moves on to the place

August 1. C, the,previous renter, moves away l\.ulJI!,st 1.
What time of the year can B compel C to haul hi. fod
der 80 that B can pasture 'his wheat'? If B's cattle get
lnto C's pasture can C collect? R.

C would siinpl·y be. entitled to a reasonable period
for removing his fodder. I would say if the fodder
is ready to cut on August 1 probably two or three
weeks would be sufficient. C would not have a

right to allow l!is fodder to remain there and inter
fere with B's right to put this land in wheat.' If
he did he would leave it there at his own risk, and
B would not be liable for the damages whicb i!li8
cattle- might do to this fodder.

The Court .wm Decide
Could a divorced woman with three minor chlldren

draw on the estate of their father for their support?
.

T,{te father and mother of the children are both able
bodied clttzens, and the father is paying alimony now.
Could this estate be set aside for the children's support
when it is undivided and the grandmother is living'
Would a qutt-clalm deed given by the father to the
grandmother hold b)' law if given before suit started'!

W. R. S.

In a divorce proceeding the court trying the case

has jurisdiction of the property and determines
what must be paid by the husband as alimony' and
for the support of the Children. Generally where the
chUdren are given to the mother an amount which'
is considered sufficient for their support is in
cluded in the alimony.
A quit-claim deed by the husband before divorce

proceedings were started would be a legal d�:� ,hut
it would not convey a good title. All the"hij�p�<,

.

did in making a quit-claim deed was tq,.qu'if-claini 1:;-,;'
whatever interest he had in the pro,ity.'

...�
It ('"

Better Pay the Tafl§iAR "17'27 !
J made a will previous to his death eathlng to I:

his daughter 80 acres during her- life. At death said �.
land Is to be given to .J's grandchildren. TIt !lUIf!lUlUl.' li!1Iorcan this daughter allow the tax to aecumul C'drt!tfIB,
land until It will have to be sold by the cou

.

taxes and then huy it In herself and get a tax deed In
order to. beat J's grandchildren out of the land after
her death? R.

If J fails to pay the taxes the land would be sold
for taxes, just as any other land, and In the course

of time a tax deed could be Issued. If it could be

shown that J had deliberately taken this plan to

beat the heirs my opinion is if she obtained a tax

deed it could be set aside on the ground of fraud.

To forestall 'any such contingency it would be'
better for the heirs in case the land is sold for taxes

to pay the taxes and take the tax deed themselves.

.

Market Gambling Still a Curse
G\�mLING in grain and cotton should be

t,"lIlpletely abolished. Sooner or later I be
lieve it will be. Years ago .we put an end

:;;them , �o the Louisiana Lottery and simila�
Pel'n ,�\ for defrauding the public. But we still

the '� tt
he gambler of the Chicago wheat pit, and

Ulfll'k�1 .

on gamblers ?f New Orleans and.. other

grain
ts, to make a Iivlng at the expanse of the

�o,t ot�\d ,co�ton growers; and sometimes at the

Ther �elr lllllloyerishment.
tn'(llillee� I� ample justification for the measure in

II" a ,I' of �ecently in the Senate by Senator Cara

gl'ai" . Arkan�as to prevent the sale of cotton and

Illeli'lll�1l future markets. I was glad to give this

hihit< tJ
e Illy hearty support. The bill does not pro

er,' lIu l�. sale of grain and cotton for future deliv

"I;'itho� It.does make it unlawful if the sale is I)lade
tuull\' �t Illt�ndillg such cotton or grain shall ac-

1'1'
e delivered or received" "

Jere is
.

eQtton no reason why growers of grain and

alll'uy� �nd consumers of these necessities, should

bIers Wh
e at the mercy of a swarm of greedy gam

"lllliIli
0 buy and sell little slips of paper marked

ton." Tn bushels of wheat," or "1,000 bales of cot-
hese men gamble with what they, do not

:miug
:e re

,luui8
,

dur!
11 tllll
>d for
<Tbi!
ce, s!

it8n�
doll1l
bei�
iod iD

ulend
,er. II
:uos4!
more
ottb6
stste

own, and reap where they have not sown. Not

only do they compel the wo�kers to support them
in idleness but also sometimes to place them in po
sitions of power and "trust."
Canada in the last few years has freed itself of

grain exchanges. The agricultural interests of

Germany nbolished the German grain exchanges
.long before the World War, and until that war the

German farmer was the most prosperous farmer

in Europe.
Grain and cotton exchanges are not a neces

sity in the movement of� these products il'om the

grower to the processor and from that point to the

consumer. They are about as necessary to trade

and commerce as were the roiJoor barons of the

Middle Ages. In fact the grain gambler serves the

same purpose-profit to himself alone-as did these
robber barons, and like the robiJer baron makes the

traffic extra hazardous and sometimes ruinous.

The grain and the cotton gamblers buy and sell

slips of paper only, it Is true-but the prices they
pay and receive for these intrinsically worthless

bits of paper fix the'prices the grower receives and

the consumer pays for the necessities of life. The

gambler robs the grower and mulcts the consumer,

and then declares he makes it possible for the .eon
sumer to obtain these necessities from the producer,
The system is an uneconomic monstrosity, a

curse t9 the country. In the-hands of thegamblers,
the grain and cotton exchanges are as necessary to

a system of orderly marketing as the appendix is to

the human body; they give our marketing system
chronic appendicitis .

When a human being has appendicitis, the sur

geon removes the appendix, ju� as Congr.ess .should
eliminate gambling in grain and cotton futures.

.

The Capper-Tincher grain futures act" was an at

tempt to regulate the market gambling evil. It was

a step in the right direction and has removed some

of the vicious practices in the grain,markets, but
it should be followed up. It now is time we �ent
the whole journey. completely abolishing gambling
in grain and cotton futures. I believe this will be

done and in time to help the present generation.
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Viscountess Ourzon, London, One of
the Most Beautiful Women in Eng
lish So<;iety, Snapped While Taking
II. Stroll Thru Hyde Pal'k with Her

Pet Pekingese
•

A Page from the Life of Jenny Lind, Famous Nightingale, When
She Visited West Point to See Her Sweet.heart, Major Rex Gurnee,
Decorated by Order of President Ffllmore, EI�anor Painter, of the
"Nightingale" Companv, Represented Jenny L1nd, and Cadet Cap
tain Joseph Oox, Grandson of Major Gurnee, Acted in His Grand-

father's Role /

A Spectacular $1,000,000 Fire Destroyed Two Pennsylvania Piers and

BuildIngs, Jersey Oity, N. J., Along with 50 Freight Oars. Photo Shows

Firemen Fighting the Flames to Keep Them from Spreading to Adja-
cent Property

Prince Car], Who Would Have Been
Emperior of Austria, Had the War
Not' Occurred, on the Estate in the
Little Spanish Town Where He is

Exiled

Here is a Rather Remarkable Picture of a 6roup of Naval Torpedo
Planes in Formation Flight off the Southern Ooast of Oalifornia.

Now You Oan Display Your Idol,' as Picture Ear

rings Are the Latest Fad from Paris. Photo Shows

Paulette Winston, .Wearing the New Ear Decora-

tions with Photos of Jimmy Maloney

Admiral Sir Roger Keyes, Lon
don, Who is Slated to Succeed
Admiral Beatty, Who Will Retire
Shortly as Lord Admiral of the

British Navy

Pretty Eileen Cullens, New York Olty, Has Won

the Frtendshlp of the Pigeons in Central Park, and

She May be Seen Feeding Them. Even PigeonS
Have an Eye for Beauty

The Most Serious and Spectacular Train Wreck in Recent Western

History Occurred at Pico Station, Just Outside of Los Angeles, When

the Los Angeles Limited, 6;J-Hour Transcontinental Train; Plunged
Thl'u a Bridge Wea�ened by Heavy 'Rains. "several Persons Were

Killed and �any Were Injured

J'hotollT&Pb! eoPnlgbt 1927 and From Underwood'" Underwood.

R. E. Sherwood, Left, Author and Playwright, and W. A. Brady, The�'
trical Producer, Are Teamed Against- J.' S. Sumner and Rev. W. .

Chase in .a Debate on Stage Censorship, to Take Place at Mecca T.eJl]�
pIe, New York City. The Former Team Has Taken the Stand AglliDS

.

Stage Oensorship
.



Bets 25 Acres Against .160
I

CA� make more money on '25 aeres here under '

irrigation than on any average 160-acre farm

in KansaS." W. A. Rogers tossed aside the

wrench he bad been using, surveyed the eon

uc'c(ioJlS 'he had just made and climbed out of the

I'I1"inl' plt., The pit, by the, way, isn't the ,dark and

"T�lI\' dungeon you mllY have pictured., It is rigbt

ZlIr i;1 the open, on the bank of the North Ninnescab

){irpr. which courses thru the frequently thirsty
ucuo CflllJlty acreage Rogers owns, But an engine

'"h('d will cover the machtnery soon, to prevent
. 1I"['nll1cr durnnge,

.

"I stnrted to irrigate last year," Mr. Rogers'.

�fii(1. "with 25 ncresof alfalfa, and it paid so well

thllt I'll increase the water area to 40 acres tbJs
next �'l'f1 r. Where the water was applied, in six

Clliling-IS I got more than 8 tons of 'hay an acre.

Mildc nne crop in 23 days. Where the alfalfa was

h.ft to �hift for itself I got dess than a .ton ail. acre.

JIl'rrr rhnt single cutting I didn't get a thing there,

'l�IIP illf'rcased tonnage more than paid for the

('qllip!lI('nt and [nstallatlon the firi'?t year. In all .it

ttl:'t ::>1,500," .

.'.

A trador supplied the power durlng 1926, for the
4-illrlt ('('ntrifugal pump, but just .recently Rogers
]111'; in,.:[lI11e(( an International truck engine on the

trutk t'ruiue. And if he finds his PUUlP. isn't cap..
:tiJll' 01' throwing enough water-c-It does 7.00 gal
lOll" II nunute-e-he will replace it with a larger one.

�Ir, Ro;.:et'S couldn't tell how much' water he put
011 10 rho acre because he didn't keep a record.

What he did, tho, was to flood the alfalfa well. He

irri).!'IIi('d in the spri�g, shortly before the .-first
t'lIt1ill;,!': from then on Just after each cutting. And

tho 1I1;,rc water I put on the more alfalfa I got,"
he u':':IIl'ccl.
He dldu't cut the entire field, or irrigate it all

lit Ule same time. Instead he would 'cut 5 acres,

get the buy out of the way and 'then irrigate that

vatrh. Then another 5 acres were cut and watered,
and auother. "This way I could.handle the wbole

field ill a week," he explained, "and didn't have to

wnit Hlltil I got a-tLthe hay .. up before I could ir

I'iga!!'," Following this system, be made a very

�fficiellt use of his pumping equipment, and none

of the nlfalfa land had to go without plenty of
wntpl' for a single day.

.

Hagel'S bad a problem to. solve when .pe tackled

the il'rigation project. Naturally the field sloped
IowaI'd the Ninnescah River. How was he to get
Ihe waleI' to the high end of bls field, a quarter of
a mile away, at the least possi'bIe expense? What
IIC did wus to build a dike. It starts 200 feet back
froll! the l'iYer bank, where it is 7 feet high. It ·has
:1 15'[001: base, tapering up to an 8-foot top, and is a

qlluricl' of a mile long. It was constructed with a

wltrrl scral1er. The main ditch along the top of the
dike i,' 3 feet wide, haying a cement bottom and
II'O(,tiPIl .-ides. The slope carries the water to the
fill' ('ntl of the field, and lateral ditches, running
down find out from the m'uin ditch, earry the water
dowll t(\ the field, where flOod gates empty it so it
will reach the alfalfa roots.

>

The natural slope of
lite fi,'lc1 distributes the water 'evenly 'between the
\'firiulls ditches.

.
111 n little back-water inlet, Rogers dug i well 6_.

f('et heluw the river, and it is from this the engine
IllllllPS the water. Two hundred feet of pipe, cost
ing ollly 50 cents a foot, carries the water to the
tOll or the dike, a total lift of 191h feet. "I like
rircr ,,'nter better than' well water for irrigation,"
1:lIgpl'� s:lid, "because it is 'Warmer, and has a sedi
ment of good, fertile soil. When the riYer is up it
I,n" Iliore sediment."

"

A 10 11 g- �Yith the alfalfa irrigation experiment,
1,o,�l'I's h'lCd another. He planted tomatoes, CUCUlll-
1>1'1" fI ncl onions near the dike so they could be
lI'i1tel'('d easily. His results were so encouraging
�hat lie is going to piant more of these this yea),', anci
III fi(lditiou will irrigate potatoes.

o
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$550 FrOlll the Poultry
BHO'l7.J]] TURKEYS and Barred Plymouth Rock

1t"IIS Illade a gross iucome of $G50 last· year for

jl,I'>. \\'. 1". Workman,. who lives 11 miles southwest

��I t-:1�lp?r�a. Sixteen turkeys were sold before

.
lunbglnng for $90.96. OnlY 32 cents a pound was

J<'(·l'll'ed. and had 35 cents 'which was paid many
Jlh(·�" 1

' .

I'
" )een obtaiued the price for tlle 16 would

i'\:'e been Illore than '$100. Six turkeys were sold

�li� 'lI'p Christmas, which 'brought an average of
or ['11(:11.

l'nJlr'rc than $100 worth of old and young chi<;k
"

' hill'£! been .sold on the market during .the last
,,('a'('11 '1'1'li,.,'l' Ill;; does not count several dollars' worth

l-i
,t for hOllle consumption. From January to

a�;�':1I11,h('r, 1\)20, $311.10 wol'th- of 'eggs were sold,

\1'1)1'((: 11l;r; to Mrs. Workman's records. About' $35
('0111 for eggS were set last spring. The largest in

of l'�"01' one month was in May, when $50.94 worth
.�"s were sold. .

.

Ln�t �pr'l tl hin tho f llg lere were 238 Plymouth Rock ens.
l-:1l0li"1Iock; last 'fall 42 were culled out and sotd.

rlnl'iI�,,1 pUI.lets were kept to make a flock, of 400.

laid u� March, April and part of l\Iay._the 238 hens

nUlllhl'l: average of 100 eggs a day. �he largest
Ml'�

'was 176, gathered March 27.

nlo\1ti; Workman has been raising Barred Ply
PUrebl' �Ocks for several years. The flock was riot

frolU ce .'. ?ut is being built up by buying eggs
off typ�t hfled flocks and raising good roosters. All

or undesirable b�rd� are culled out. Ground

- Surrounding states do better, from an eq'oltilbtt
taxing viewpoint.. l� Missouri only 13 pel' cent, of

-

. the cost of the state _government was ra1eed by .1he
:general-·property tax. Ne�.raska, t·he next highea4
in the U�ion,. -raise« only 46.5 per cent of Its cost,
of state government thru the general property tax.

·

Colorado raised 36.8 per cent from general propert,
.tases, and Olelaboma 14.5, per cent, . /.

.
For statistical purposes, Kansas 'Is c,rrled Ia

"

,

Government reports as one o'f 'the 'West'North Oen-
..

' tral states, the other states in this 'grOUP beipg Min.
· nesota, Iowa, Missouri, North Dakota, $outh Da.
kota and ��"'raska. -

This'group otstates'QS'I("whole
collects 30.1' per cent of .srate revenues thru, taxes
on general rpropercy; 'where Kansas coilectS" 1m per
cent, or di(l·fn l-92it -Ohanges in ,the tax'laws of
.Kansas in ;tlle ;1.925 .Ieglslature. hay,e changed tlli,

·

condition to ');Iome extent, but not enougli' 'to �ha�
the relationship"noticeably.

.,
. '_:' ", ,

.

Here are the: general property perce-mage 'figures
for the states ill the'·West ,lS'orth. CeD:�ra:fg'r.oitp fow
;1.925, as reported by the Department of Oommeree s

State _. . :_..Perc�niage
Minnesota•.• -; .. ; .. '.; .. :' ..:. \28.2

�1��u�l.· .':: .. :.:': ';-'.':'. :':: ':: � : : .; : .: '. :�:�
North Dakotn ; 26.3
South Dakota. • •....•......... :' :'. : .25\-9
Nebraska. . • . , ..••.... ' ......• , .. :: :,I6;/j'-
-Kunsas.• r ., _ .. ,'''' ..

· i)\).0

,

.

Classified by geographic dlvlslons, 1he :,following
.

percentages of. general property taxes to totil'l state
revenues prevail:_"

.,

':
Divisions

'

Percentage
The Entire Nation 24.1
New England : 21).0.

l\1I�dle Atlantic'
-

•....../, : .. W;:I
East. North Central ., 31.,1
'Vest North Central .. :, lIO.l
South. Atlantlcj ., •.•••••••••••••••••••••• 19.'1.
East South Central 31.9
\Ve:;t South Central 32.5
Mountain. • • . 33.6
Pacific. • • . 14.6

Of course, to a gr,eater or less extent it is. realized:
that the New England, Middle Atlantic, South At:
Iantle and Pacific states might be 'classified .as In
dustrial-especially the first three-while the rest·
of the country, from the Alleghenies to and Inelud
ing the Rockies, are .largely agricultural,'with a

few exceptions. The agricl).ltural divisions natur�
ally will collect a larger percentage of taxes from
general property taxes_ But there seems to be no

logical or just rel,lson why iIi KaJls�s �he. general
property tax should be calle(1 on to rl!-l� tpJ;eEl-fifthlf
of the ..state Il'evenues, while -in the .states ·in t5he
saine division, and in tlie' other a�lcllltura� divi�
sions, the gener.al pr.operty tax c�rries, Ie.s8 than
one-third of the load,·except in tbe Mountai�·states.
where it carries a trifle more than one!tblrd.
H\)w do the oth�r states manage to, �itt' ·.more

'

of the burden from the land? Well, there. seem to
be various ways-:-si>ecial taxes,' such -as income, t�·
bacco, amuseDlet;lt�, inheritance,taxes (Kil.nsas uses

that- to some extent) grants and don(ltlolls; ·gener�
ally from the 'Federal Government;' business and

·

non-business lice'nses; fines, 'forfeits' and escheats;
highway privileges and rents; earnings of .'general
departments; and earnings of public service enter�
prises.

-

Here is the percentage of state revenue collect�< _

by, Kansas, Iowa and Missouri, in 1925, from :th!f:W: r.1�>'
various sources: ,/�. 'v,. i;J< ':

,

Kansas Iowa l¥JSsourl

�Kind of Tax
, Percentage Pel'ce_ntage .'�r�entage ,

.

General' Property Tax 59.0 35.5"'-1 4�.0". .

, ;,
Special Taxes 5.5 .

3.6", '1!f.l1fl' 1 / '2
•

Business and Non�Busi� � .

ness Taxes...... .. 8.4 ,36.-& ��·311.5
•

Grauts and Donations :!.O 7.1
\ 1;1.1

Hlshway Privileges... 4.8 1.4 Vi'
.

Eal'l:I����s�f. �e���t.-. .. . 18.3 15.9 .

;.......T
Earnings Public SerYice

Entel"l,rlses. • 2.0
.

0.0

1\Iissouri's income tax, w.bich accounted for the
large percentage of special taxes, raised more than

3ll.! million dollars. Missouri-as a state-got more
thnn 4 million dollars. from its motor fuel tax in
1925. Kansans, of course, paid many millions last

yeal' in motor fuel taxes, bu� it wetit to the counties,
not to the state, altho it traveled thru the state.
treasury. Iowa received nearly 9% million dollars

:{rom automobile licenses in 1925; Kansas received
$244,872 from the same source, the ..bulk of it re-

lllaining in the counties for road work. Missouri
received lllore than 7 million dollars from Vhe same

source.

W. C. Lansdon reiterated the other night that. so
long as the Kansns far..mers fear different forms of
taxat�on from what prevailed right after. the Civl,l
War, just so long will- the land-and t!)at.means
Kansas fal'ms-continue to bear the. brunt ilf �
tax: burden.

wheat and corn are fed. The flock haS-the run of the
farm in the summer and the barn and sheds in the

winter, where they get alfalfa and other supple
mentary feeds.

·

THE French government, hi rejecting the Oool�
.

. ldge plan for' furtlier . aJsarmament' bases
.

ltliJ
action on the 'fact ·that there is 'already a proposal
for general disarmament before tlie League- of Na:�
tlons and that France does not want to do aniVthihg

.

a�ong, this· line which' might"embarrass the .leagUe.
The French concern for. the ii:ft�rnationa], l'iody at
Geneva is almost pathetic; It Is not entirely. con
vincing, however, because' it Is 80 recent. During

· the . last . few years France: has not always been 'So
·

concerned o.ver. the welfare of the league, and has
.

" taken many Intematlenal- steps. which seemed to

ignore that august ·body. ' '

T'he truth of the matter. is that the French gov
ernment. knows, a� wen as every:other government·
knows, that the disarmament .preposals made before

the league have but . little if any chance of bearing
fruit. When'-the delegates-metat 'Geneva theY. were.
not -even able -to agree .on what' should constitute

armament, 'let alone adopt any plan '\Y.hich would
. tend to cut down military establishments. The

meeting ended in disappointment, with t�le belief.

Part of'the Flume That Carries River Water to ,the Top

of the Dike. a Total Lift of'19% Feet. The' .Dike. W:as

Constructed With a Wheel Scraper

W. A. Rogers, Reno County. Was Found Installing a New

Engine for Hia Irrhration Work During 1927. He is the

Man at the RllI'ht. Note the River in the Background

-
.

of the delegates present that little if anything ·could
be accomplished thru a general program in which
there were so many confilcting nationa! inter:ests.
If anything further is ever ·done in the way of

disarmament it will be by doing a little at a time,
as the American plan proposes. The French reply,
however, simply goes to' prove that European
diplomacy has lost none of its hypocrisy'or its side

stepping qualities.
However, even if nothing. comes of the Presi

dent's plan, it wi1l haye sen-ed oQEl worthy purpose -

in showing to the world bo'Y mu<'!Ii bU'1combe tlrere

is in all the European talk about disarmament.
Some of our own fond internationalists have been

disposed to blame Uncle Sam far the world's failure

to' disarm. Now the blame is about to 'be placed
in Europe, where it ·belongs.

And the Land Owner Pays
WE KANSANS like to swat the land and the

landowner when it comes to levying taxes.

And this despite the advice of such economists as

Eric J. ;.Englund, formerly of the Kansas State Ag
ricultural College, Harold T. Chase of the Topeka
Dally Capi1;al, W. C. Lansdon of the Kansas Union
'Farmer and others who have been urg.ing for years
that Kansas taxes are more inequitably distributed
than almost any other stllte. .

Kansas leads all the states by a wide niarghi: in
the percentag-e of state taxes' raised' by general
property taxes-and that means l!lrgely -land and

-improvements, plus othe1' tangible property-ac
c!ording to a report on the financial statistics of

states, 'issued by the Department of Commerce.
According.to. this report, showing the comparisons

for 1925,· 59. per cent of the cost of state government
in Kansas was collected from taies on general prop
e�·ty. The average so collected for the �8 states
was 24.1 per cent, and no other states raised as

much as half of its cost of state gQvernlilent thru
the general proPerty tax. Incidentally, the silme
proportion of loca.] taxes in Kansas was borne 'by'
the general property tax, largely by the land and
improvements.

'('

Country' Needs More D9ctors
THE shortage.of doctors in· -rural to�ns ..thruout

the country 1S q matter wllic!) is engiging the
attention of the United States Bureau of Educa
tion. "Owing to the rapid growth' of QUI' urban

population, there bas been a tendency on the part
of the medical graduates to practice in the cities,"
sa'ys Dr. W. C. JwW, a specialist in education. "The
result is that the rural towns and country districts
are experiencing a shortage of physicians, partic
ularly of the general practitioner type. Further

more, the greatly increased cost of medical educa
tion has tended to debar students from tbe rural
districts. T]Jere is a tendency on the part of the
medical schools to be recruited from the young
men of the city whose interests do. not na:�alll:
lean toward rural practice."



. ,AS THE week·by·w:eek crop reports mic sin for which retribution will be

.l'\. in Kansas Farmer have well In- "automatic and Inevitable." -But If we

dlcated; there is every indiel!tion tum to the survey 'made by the, Port
that the state will again produce a land Oregonian, which that �per de

good wheat crop. If so, this will per- dares to be the most comprehensive
haps indicate that luek is with us\ for and authoritative ever taken on the

three large yields together are unusual. subject, we find many dissenting views

And itwill be especially fine for North· recorded, wltli the more favorable pre
ern Kansas, which has not done near- dominating.' Questio�alres were'sent

Iy eo well in the last two seasons as out to bankers In all the important
the southern half of the state. The cities of tbe country -to be redistributed

sale qf combines doubtless wlll run to leaders In v.arlous industries and

quite high this season In Northern trades. The answers to the questions

12 so.� Ra'.-se 124 p·.gs·
Kansa!S, as the larger part of the 8,274' are' compiled as 'follOWS by The Ore

machines which were used In the har- gonlan:
vest of ·1926 were in Southern Kansas. Yes No

To a Nebraska hogman goes th'e honor of 1. DIrectly or IndIrectly Increased

making a discovery that 'promlses to revo- For that matter, tho, wheat produe- productlon·and made for general

Jutlonlze pig raising methods. He found a tlon is getting' to be a lIlQre substantial busIness pro..perlty? •.••••.•.. 1.080

Ilmple. sure way to Increase the size of the industry in Kansas ev ry year Stead 2. Come' to sta;:? 1,201)

Utter and .prevent runts. What a boon to ,

e •
-

3\ Had a tendency to levoel the lIum-
,

hog men I How It wlU add to-tbetr profits I lly there is a more extensive applica- mer slump ·In buylng?........ 804

-Notice what It has done for TrovUlo'& tion of the 'safer methods of growing 4. Affected the .amount of savlng8

TrovlUo. No. Platte, Neb. �st spring their. the crop which were so well outlined �c;�:endtSq�estt!.ntow�'fc����u:!�
12 1I0WII raised 124 rigS and produced3' .

.
"ton-Utters.". Last fal 17 gilts and 5 tried � Albert Weaver, perhaps our great- 8wer'hasl1ttle slB'lllfloa.nce. as It

f d O• I d
,Is not 8peclflo as to whether the

,sows arrowe 2 .. p gs an no nunts, est wheat farmer, on page 10 for the effect 18 good or bad. Ban'kers

Recently .they wrote. issue of March 5. Naturally the 50,000 contend It has had an excellent

"We attribute our euceess to 3RD t t K f I h
effect on savlng.) .

DEGREE LIQUID HOG CONCEN-
rJl.c ors On ansas arms a so live 6.• \ Led to a dB.ngerous credit s�t-

'JlRATE. We strong� recommend It been of vast help in getting better pro- uMlon? lIU

II h I I· Id d tl th d i t ti 6. Materially Increaaed the propol'-

to a og ra sers. e sure y,:W0u uc IOn me 0 s, n 0 every sec on. tlon of purchases of luxuries? .1,238
not raise hogs wltbout it. We use 7. Had th.l! psychological effect of

it from the time pigs are born..
L 0" Inducing purchasers to plunge.

When you use 3RD DEGREE MQUID etting the pportunity Slip without suffIcient realization of

CONCENTRATE you need. not use eventual payment?............. 9800 266

anymineral, stock powders or other Mark Twain once told a story about 8. Reduced tlie amount of money

remedy of'any kInd. AU you need Am®ssador Joseph Choate that has available 'for Inve.strnent? ...... 7U 450

In addition to 3RD DEGREE L1<:)l!JID -gone down as one of Americ!l's choice
9. Increased the cost of goods to Refusal of 2' million dollars by Pro-

H9G CONCENTRATE Is good feed the consumer r ,
981 315 fessor Steenbock, of the department 01

and lots of fresh water. We ,be- bits of humor. Near the close 'of a
l1eve It- Is the most positive pre-

_ great function in London, Choate re-

.

From the replies and from other evl- chemistry In the University of Wlscon,

'ventive for aU hog diseases." .

tired to the lobby for a breath of fresh dence gathered by the Oregon paper sin, for rights to the use in breakfast

Hundreds of hog raisers are experiencing air and to escape from, some of the the 'following points are brought out as foods of his Vitamine D dis�overy, sug-
the same remarkable result Ii. They have

.. f d d I ta 0 t h U d i i
found that 3RD DEGREE LIQUID HOG speeches. While standing there be was sa e an soun supp emen ry c n- ges s I ow co eges an . un vel'S ties'

CONOENTRATE Is the greatest money-mak- accosted by a gentleman in gorgeous elusions":
.

might, with some modification of the -

er they can use. That It gives the sow uniform with the command "Call me Ihstallment buylDiS of necessltle8 Is sound. professional ethics of tbe scientist,
wonderful health and vitality. KeepS! her b ,,, Oh t d

'

d economIc practice and far better than the place themselves beyond the need' of
.In 100 per cent cond1t1on through the ges- a ea •

' oa e ma e no response an open-account system. Ii ith t hil th
.

tlltloq._.perlod. Sbe farrows more pigs and the man repeated: "I say, call me a It Is a matte� of control and cannot be appea ng e er O'p an roplsts' or .

RAISES more. There are fewer runts. b" Wh Ch t id"W 11 considered an evil In Itself. to s.bite legislatures for funds to keep'
Suckling Nlgs have unullual vitality and ca • ereupon oa e sa: e,

"I'OW rapl y. If you insist, you are a cab', but I will
It permIts the consumer to benefit by the them 'Up with the times. c,. '.

D
use of the goods -while paying for them.

The biood of the rOWing pigs Is CHARGED admit you are a hansom one." It cause'S a family to adopt a budget and "Had universities during centuries

.wlth Dilnerals tha aid In developing larg- Which 11 th f if.... may be the Inception of future systematlo past," says New York 'MagazinC', "made

'er'hone and giving the framework for great
reca s e con ess on 0 J.Ur. I

extl'a growth of flesh. "Gettingdall), gains Evarts concerning that remark of his 8a�tn�'tlmUlates thrift,' Increases consump-
a· practice of capitalizing directly upon

ot. 1� lb�' a da�," says L. W. Pate. Hamp- to the 'astonished Britisher when told tlon and raises the standard of living. the discoveries of their professors, they

1Ih1K':;p�YO��dplg-::n:::I��yO�nc:Ih��es tbem that George Washington had thrown tu:� ':n� ��rl,.�de�� ���:rf�u�I��.credlt strnc- might have today an opulence which

mote Immune from.dlsease. "Altho th�re Is a dollar across the Potomac, to-wit, It Increases the activity of men to keep would make the medieval church seem

a lot of sickness all around here," says Ben that the feat was easy because a d�l- pace with their buyIng-which Is at the impoverished ');)y. comparison."

��le:!>�l'teaYtt�:1���k!ato ';�l) },���. lar went farther in those days than it ba::sh�� :��"���::;.,Ined the eco'nomlc struc- 'There can be no disputing this mod·

LIQUID HOG CONCENTRATE." . does now. Meeting a friend, who con- ture of the country by undue Inflation of erate statement of the case. The imen·

Learn how pigs treated with 3RD DE- gratulated him on the sa'Ily'of wit about credIt. . '"tor of the telegraph was'a 'professcr of

GREE LIQUID HeG CONCENTR:ATE are
By Increasing qu'antlty production. It d.e- .

.

more successfully vaccinated for cholera. the Was,hington
.

dollar, Mr. Evarts creases the cost of goods to the consumer. New York University, and it was a pr()o

Prevents the "break," that usually follows smiled ,deprecatlng]y: "Oh, that was despite fInancing charges. _ fessor of George Washington Univer·.

vaccination. . nothing. It didn't occur to me until I m!�o:a:'ac���t��bUtt�: :::��rld��;n o�nlu,!l��:: sity. who a,bolished yellow feYer. A

"DestrovsAll Worms had gone to bed that I ought to have and the general readjustment .that has professor, or two' professors in tbeir 1

<:)ulckly rids �lgS of worms. KIlls ALL said that throwing a dollar across a ta�:nh��ac:II���:t!�e cfa�� feeling and' has joint work in Toronto University re

worms. (There are n-e:: than 20 different river was' nothing for a man who had made It possible for Indlvldual8 of modera·te cently discovered a remedy for din·

kinds, Including the dangerous lung, gland just chucked a sovereign across the ��c�,::e:d��a�fj;:1 �1:t��:e8 and recreations betes. "When hiring -professors/, �ays

��ve�¥m�e�YS��r.fr�er �dh.::.ar��';,nD::: ocean." It Is a menace when credit Is extended New York Magaztne, the instItutIOns

hogs_only 2 treatments �f your 3RD DE- What brilliant things come to all of !njudlclously, but this same would hold "migHt require tbese indivWuuis to

GREE L10UID HOG CONCENTRATE, I us' when it is too late to win applause! ag;inl!t �t��u�ge�;:��?c�n�h:���� following turn over to the cOllege or university
butchered 8 of them. Found only 1 worm economIc principle Is used as a guide: The ..n discoveries made during their term

.nd it will dead," d e t h Id bet gil t
..

Bars Are Lunch Counters Now cg::; �:l�:::gn co�to'!.nd �e::e.:'iat?o':.ouup t� of employment. They would find a.m'
the time. the seller falls to get his first pie precedent for this in the practIce
monbhly payment and delinquency Is ·defln-. of large cQrporations that require such
Itely establlehed. Time payments should ex- . I
tend no longer thBn the salable life of the a contract when they hire techmC3
merchandIse.

.

experts. Such a program might soon

From the replies as classified and' secure for certain schools a paten:
digested for The Oregonian by tlre monopoly in some important field 0

Lumberman's Trust Company Bank of applied s�ience." It no doubt would.

Approximately 2,000 miles of bar fix
tures, used before prohibition in the
serving of intoxicating liquors, are

now being used thruout the United
States in the serving of food, according
to a survey just completed by the Anti
Saloon League of America.
Few of the old bars were destroyed,

most of them having been converted

, The.UniverSal into lunch counters. What; became of
. the 'brass rails, however, is a mystery,

Huller and and the supposition is that m9st of

Sca"ifiler
them were junked. The old tamiliar

.'
barroom pictures of undraped ;women
also have mysteriously disappeared.
For a time, many of the old bars

were kept intact, their owners believ

Ing that prohibition would be short
lived. "W·hen it was discovered tbat
prohibition was' here to s,tay,' and that
the American people never again wc;)Uld
tolerate the open saloon, tbe fixtures
were ,diVerted to other more legitimate
channels," the survey report said.
Officials of the league are being

urged by friends of the prohibition
cause to establish a museum collection
of old barroom fixtures at the na

tional headquarters. Before many
years tbese fixtures will be curios,
they assert.

.Disco,.rs how
_. .

to Increase;
tile size-
01 Litter�

Imporia.:Qt Discovery Made by
Prominent Nebraska Breeder

l....

Free 40·Page Book
Send your name for bIg free book that

has helped bundreds get larger Utters� pre-
. vent runts. destroy worms, straighten up
alck hogs. Gives cause, symptoms and
treatment of all ordinary swine diseases.
Write today. Just say, "Send me your free
hook." Address DROVERS VETERINARY
UNION, '\1001 So. 24th St., Dept. E7. Omaha,
Neb. Copyright. 1927, by D. V. Union.

Asaure Germination or
aU seed and get better
lland. Machine and
work lUulntesd. ne·
serves ;you. Inv8IIUga
tlon. PriCEd 80 aU can
.rrord. Writs for lit·
erature todlQ'.

AMERICAN GRAIN SEPARATOR CO.
102$ EIAX St., a. E•• 1I11.eaPIUI, MInn.

SAVE CAI.VES=..s::=
tr.:::L.��z:=-t�:=
.�............ 95 Jeff SI. "'c__.WIeo

·C.ONCBETE
STAVE SILOS

Erected complete on your
farm before we ask you
for money. Ask for circu
lar and ·price list••

CONCORDIA

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
I

COMPANY

W. A. Debner, Mgr.
Concordi�, Kansae

1��. ': .:���j;;:. ����i:, �1;. _i '��:t��1 � )'� �:r .�� :tj;."'. �
•

r
.. ,

. ::4[�K��.��:ftii.�iir.c1r, 19, 19J11,"
'" "

. �� .'

:l'orUand, tb,e' ioIiowlq statement Of·
majority OplDlonJIs drawn up:
Ia.tal)ment buylnlr I.�, the b*t:kb

America'. prosperity, liv' -leveling o��e t�!production curve. It haa' almoet banlsb'
unemplo)'meat._creatlq m.ore j9ba thru t�d
Increased produotlon made deceuary b. tb'tremendou .. oonsumer demand. 'I

It has reduced the avera.e coat 01
eltles and luxuries thru quantity ma��1el'
ture. It haa Increa.ed wage�. encour

ae·

thrift and ambition, prevented spasm��id
,businellll depre••lons and made It POSBlble I
for the walre·ea�ner .of . ..unerlca to lind

"

tentment In the po.eealion of those thr�··
.whtch even the rich of other cOUntrl'l
Beldom can' afford. !I

A m�ority are said to' hold that ''In.
stallment 'buy,ing and selling is a Dlen.:
ace, causing the workman' to pledge his'
futur� and pla� a mortgage on his
earning power which wlll tend to bring
a r�koning day that will shake the
credit structure, should hard times de
velop."

1:� .The. Kansas Farmer has had, and
still has, serlous misgivings in regard

3'53 to the ultimate outcoine of installment
buying.' But we recognise in the Whole
movement the' possibilities of some

+
;

great economic changes. We think thnt
it is a movement which is still Oil thnt

674 656 trial, and 'that very soon, perhnp, be..
fore the end of the year, the country

622 will have a real gra'sp of some of its
11&-- more important principles, to a greater

extent than now; as they relate to busl-
ness as a whole.

Riches For Universities

What AboutInstallmentBuying?
Installment 'buying, or "consuplers'

credit," is certainly getting a major
place in the economic tbought of the
country. Probably. this movement has
not ..developed. so much in Kansas as

elsewhere; certainly this is true on

Kansas farms, altho some farmers are

making many purchases in' th'is way.

Naturally there is much opposition
to installment bu�g; many. folks are

willing to trail along with an econo

mist writing recently in The Yale Re-
, view who declares that it is an eC�DO-

tOAlD UTnE' 61DDY HENlO

MIS1tRTOMMY R005TER,
"MORNING COMES A ROUND �RI

, LOT EARLIER' THAN 'TU�I""

on the Julte In the' Henhouse?
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obiloil "E'�
pleased! 'The

-

litnpro;e�.
gives a double .st.irJ?ri��

than]
...... "

, --,-'-

By increasing' the life "of transmission bands you 'Post-l
pene the expense of replacement. That's saving number
ol!e. By cutting down carbon deposits you pay for'
fewercarbon removal jobs._That's saving number two.1
,Nor is that all. •

'

,Th� improved Mobiloil "E" splashes freely in the
Ford lubricating system. It reaches all engine, clutch
and transmission parts where protection is vital. And

today's Mobiloil�E", due �o its cl�nglng, resisting '::<:-:-:r::;;;... '

character s�o,":s remarkable, economies. Less w�p" t_' , «»:

Fewer repaIr bdls,._More power. A sweeter-runrull,sA A ,.,.

'I.Ford engine. i,::
t, -1 7, '27..

And due to the great "wearing" qualities
�'

'-Mobiloil "E': you will use less oil.

Whea the improved Mobiloil '�EU was, announced,
,

some asked, "But in getting the new smoothness in,
starting'and stopping; howcan you retain the unusual
freedom from carbon whic�w��ha;ve_a.!ways foundIn
Mqbiloil 'E't'

'

lOur reply was�"That lias been our chief concem�'
That is ,why'we waite� years to change Mobilail 'E.·
Ingredients used in many Ford lubricants, to provide
leasier starting have resulted in extra carbon and valve
troubles. [It was only after years of experimenting that
we got the two results: Real freedom from jerky startS
and stops- plus real freedom from carbon.':'

�
1\..

. MOle Jiilileage
\ between band
:� replacements.
:1

Mobiloil. $-'E" is cheaper,
why-

oday's
ver,' .to - use. ,Here"

.'

15
""

More Ford
miles

per dollar.

-..

Four quarts to prove it
�

Mobiloil "E" will cost you less to use than other oils despite r ;��,
, the fact that Mobiloil "E·· costs 5 cents more per quart, Four, ,:,:
quarts, a Ford crankcase full of the genuine Mobiloil ·.�E", will, ",
prove this to you.

\ , ,,�',

Mer you have once tried the improvedMobiloil "E·· youwin
.

-

want to keep a supply on tb,e farin. A nearbyMobiloil dealer has,'
' ,

Mobiloil "E'· In various sized cans and drums. Each container

olfers real economy �nd convenience in handling oil.
The year around use Mobiloil ","E" in your Ford Car and

Ford truck. In your Fordson tractor use Mobiloil .IBB" in
summer and Mobiloil "A" in winter. Ask the Mobiloil

-

dealer what grade of Mobiloil to use in cars, trucks and
tractors of other makes. All Mobiloil dealers have the

complete Mobiloil Chart of Recommendations.

�
Mobiloil "E"
forFords

\
/

,I

AC:UUM ' O,'I'L" C,0'MPANY'
.

_
,'MAIN BR.ANCHES: �w YorA, (iJhicago,' Phi/adelphia, �slon, 'Buff""-

-

.

['Detroit, ,Pittsburgh, Jr[inneapo/is, �t. £ouis,' �nias GlI'!t V,,/J4I'

Othcr_branchet-=and distrib�tirig-wareh,ou8e8 throughout the country
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Mild.WeatherWas,"Forecast

WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.,
Lincoln. Nebraska. B34

Please send me details of 70ur
accident insurance policies. (Age
limits. 16 to 60.)' "

/

tured into telling us whether we sbo
or should not plant lloorally of thl

Q)d
that the coming. seaso. In al

S Or

every case the plea Is made to
1D0S!

,

down acreage, an indication that so�ot
'

one thinks we are ·prq.ducing too mu t
or are very likely to.' A neighbor; I,
over the other day, and we listened �9
some of this cut-down,your-acre

0

BY HENRY HATCH remedy for our present 111.;, and
,age

THE best thing that can be said have "fllled several of them, with the
both agreed t�Is might leave Us :e

of the'weather of the last week' "stitch i ti i
very �lippery footing, since if We pr!'

i th It h tIl
n me saves nne" proverb in duced llttle we would have little t

s at as pu the ate mov ng mind. sell.' Yet i� we produced much and 0°
.renter on. an even start w.ith those, ()f little for lot thoe result w,ould ag:llngbel
us who, as Ben Franklin would say, F

.:

S
. H' d' littl' Tlli i

"doth more' settled _ be." It has been .

,resno cr�per' IS an y wor��.· s s s0I!lcwhat the way It

a good week for 'doing anythhig but For the amount, 'of. mone.y- it costs, -_

field work. The long .range forecl!o,st'
there is nothing-on a. farm of but little F N d M' I

'

issued 'from WashIngton nrlssed it as
more than average .size 'th!lt pays bet.'

armers eed. ore nsurance?

. far as a forecast could, as the promise ter to own than a Fresno scraper.' 'Since everything can be insured now.

was for il miid week and we 'were all There is ha,t'jIly a month. in the year adays, even to ball games ngainst the

trut smothered with a "snowstorm that when we do not fil}d a �o� for ours. effect a 'rain might have on the gate

left its chill with us all week. We're �othlng in the world beats It for�le:vel· receipts, our friend suggested that the

just where we. were a week ago- 109, ditches. One can take it, a walk.: farmer �ight find a eure-au for his

thinking of starting oats sowing on ing plow and two horses and do $20 present fmancial aches and pains by

Monday.
worth of good in a day. in any field the insurance route. ,No doubt some

. that contains ditches, and you'll come enterprising company might do a rush.

Hel d th H g A
"in at night prolid and satisfied with ing business for a time in insuring Us

_pe .
e' 0 s,

. nywa;y the day'!! work done, For scraping to. a profit with our 1007 wheat or corn

The floods of 'last fall made a lot, ¥ether the manure in the 'feed yards crop, or if, it cared to venture further

of bedding out -or a stack, of, prairie It is the' exact thlng-e-you can play it.might agree to stand behind us In

'hay ricked Up c!ose to the barn, where marbles .on the clean, level surface be. our beef and pork ma'king projee�

it COUld, conveniently be carried in to hind it If you wish. Possibly, tho, this might turn out 8!

the ,horses. Instead of feeding. it to
did the iijsur�nce .agafnet tile arrival

the borses, it went the other way arid Planter Needed New Runners
of twins bonght by the father of an

made the frnest kind of bedding In
alreAdy numerous famlly. When Dr

the hog house, No doubt it bas belped ,1;"esterday we had our implement Stork announced triplets the insuran�
to save many a pig the last three

dealer order something he said he company was able to produce a clauss

weeks, as some of it was used every
never had ordered before, a set of new showing their liability· ended with

day. Without it those 40 youngsters
runners for an old planter, The plant- twins.

JDight have stood a poorer show of er, we have is good in every way, but

living thru the uneven temperatures.
the runners have worn like the car

:wheels on some cars you occasionally

Shelter P W'-- ith H ride on, decidedly flat. A new pair
ays

.

� ay costs $6.50. Corn planting is now near

One ,year ,,!ith another, we have enough here so orie illiouid be thinking
.made up ourmrnds it pays to bale hay, "of what might be needed to make the

rather than trust to keeping it In old planter step right out
stacks. Even if ev£:ry pound of it is

.

__

•

to be fed to stock on the farm, it pays
to 'Put it in t.he bale and store under

a good roof. Spoilage in stacks .Is
often one-fourth to one-third. No Iong
er does it pay to build great storege

. room for loose hay. Baling easily cuts
the room needed in half, and the crop
is handled quicker with the baler, be
sides. Farmers 'who are figuring on

building great barns for the storage
of loose hay would do well to give the
baling idea careful eonslderatlon be
fore spending so much for hny space ..

"Everybody" Bales Alfalfa Now
Years ago, it was not thought ad

visable to bale alfalfa, but now, to use

the common slang phrase, "everybody
is doing it." If unfavorable curing
weather does not Permit baling the
first crop out of. the windrow, a good
plan is to rush it up into temporary
ricks and bale them out when the hay
has cured. This beats letting it stand
to sour and mould all summer in,a
stack that protects it poorly from the

weather at best. The baler is just
beginning to be appreciated as a hay
saver.

And so Quite Naturally We Were Smothered in

a Snow Storm!

Auto &mash-Up
Fractures.Hlp '.'
.We Paid $240

Drlviq home from town • • • lio
thought, of danger-then, C-R·A.S·H I
• • • head.on collision • i • fractured
·hlp. lust ask R. Wertz. Hastings,

-

Minn., if accident insurame pays. His
Woodmen Accidellt policy saved him
$2oM). The cost was only 2Jic a day. .

Y6UR injury may be much more

Severe. Therefore. 'YOUR need of a

Woodmen Acci�ent policy may be much
rrreater than hiS. The cbances .are you'·
will be ip.iured sooner or later. 1
FARMER IN 8 IS SERIOUSLY IN."
JURED EVERY YEAR� 500,000 a "ear
are hurt by autos. alone. Accidents
lurk everyWhere. Fate may pick YOU
next. Be ready with_---_
Woodmen Accident pro· AGENTS
tee t i 0 Do \Costs only We want C&I)'

�c a day. Pays up to able men o.er

fS Why gamble? 21 tor 1I00d

y the lure thing. ==..Write

.
coupon TODAYI ..........=...........

Why the' Difference?
When the American Marines went

into Nicaragua we heard a great deal
from some of our Internatlonalistsla
the way of protest. ·They told us the
United States was eomm+ttlng II great
outrage, that we were inurfering with

But We Didn't Traae the internal affairs of another conn-

Of course this dealer tried to inter. try. They quoted editorials from the

est us in a new planter, offering to British and European newspapers de

take the old one in on a trade for the claring that we were now unmasking

new, but the present price prospect
before the eyes of the world our self,

for corn doesn't "nich in" just rIght
ish and imperial demands. That there

wlthjhe difference we would have to were American citizens with American

pay. Besides, if you have a machine property to protect in Central Amer·

that you feel satisfied is capable of lea- counted. for nothing against this'

going right on doing good work, why newly founded sentiment for onr

change? Certalnly the' new machines
Latln-Amerlcan brothers.

are improved. Our old planter hasli't Then Great Britain send's an army to

the "self changing" markers and the Shanghai. This army is going there to

device for winding up the cheek wire protect British lives and Brttisb prop

works so crudely that- we usucilly do erty in the Orient .. These same inter'

that by hand. but otherwise we can do nationalists who criticized us for send·

good corn planting with it. ing marines to Nicaragua are strange-

....
ly silent when this action of Great

Sh ld R d th A ? Britain gets into the headlines.
ou e uce e creage Now our interests In Nlcarngua with

WheD;ever our dinner "sets" well we its prospective canal site are [ust as

often listen to the noontime "farm _vital to 11S as are the British interests

flashes" that come to us via radio. in Ghina to Britons. And Nicaragua is

Here of late the folks responsible for jlist as near the Panama canal a!

these bits of farm advice have ven- Ghina is near to India.

Name. ••••••••

Occupation._••••_ ••__••••••:"'•••••

P. o..__�__ �_ .. � __

State.••_ _.R. F. D.••• _

WeGUARANTEE
RedStrandCa!.'-!ttil
to�Deal fenre .

� � 1I1l�1iIna J;.... _
�"O�t��; ...�

Sl'e£l&�1_-.;�I,l\£ Co •

An extra heavy zinc
•

coatingprotectsRed Strand
fenceagainst rust formanyyears
Iongel' than the regular "Galvan·
izing'�rocess.Morecoppermthe
steel fights rust, too. Tbese to
�ether-heavier ZINC andmore
COPPER-forma longerlasting,
rust resis� combination never
used before 1D any farm fence.

.

. GaJViiJiiieaJed
SquareDeaIFenee
is made from the same kind of -wire
"that grandfatheruaed tobuy" 40years
ago. It has full gauge, crimped. springy
line wires; one-piece. picket-like stays'
aelf-dralnlng, can't slip knot. Easy 't�
erect. trim. strong. Askyourdeal·

er for prices.
Red Strand
costs no more
than any good.
woven wire
fencing. .

Writefor"Offi·
'clal Proof of
Tests" and
"What 17.000
Farm Fo)'ka
Said" booklets.
nho Keystone
Catalog. FREE.

Ke"_'oaeSteeI
a:WireCo.
2177 IBdu.
trial Street
Peo.....DL

A Manure Spreader Helps
The fields have not been in the best

of condition at any time this spring
for the use of the manure spreader,
conseqnently there has been little ma

nure hauling done this calendar year.
While we put in several days at· it
last fall, running two spreaders, we

still have plenty we would like to get
out before turning over the last field
for planting. ,After years of using' a
spreader, doing 'it by hand seems slow
and hard. We have pulled out a few
loads on a flat hay rack and hand

spread on land that would not permit
a spreader to gain traction, and we
can now say more emphatically than

ever that we would hate to do without
the manure spreader.

First Comes a Small Ditch
It is easy enough to neglect the small

ditch in a field and bave two or .three

floods widen it into a big one; it also
is easy enough to stop it while it is

yet small. A dead furrow may be the

starting of one, or some other little

depression may catch a little too much

water during some heavy downpour,
and the landowner is surprised to see

a ditch some morning where there was

none the night before. The big rain'

we had lw;t full tlint did Sll milny thou·

sands of dollars ,damage along this Big
.

Creek Valley has left us several of the
small ditches to contend with this

spring. They are not bad now, but

soon will be if neglected. We recently



$1495
Cash price

f o. b. MilwaukeeConvenient Ierm$

can be arranged.

TheseNewFeatures
douhle· 'IractorLife ,

I

Amazing. important improvements
. .

By using 4 simple devices to 'keep Double tractor Ii(e� A. new oppor-" .'

grit away from metal bearing sur- ttinity for thousands of -faemersl ...
'

.

faces, Allis ..Chalm.ers -has done a· Twice the years q� .us�ful� service•.
:'

"
_

great thing for the tractor farmer. Half as much -per year for. better· ..

'

Clean oil lubricates and protects "
power and more 'of it. And at a

'

doesn't it? But when fine, sharp new low price. -:

grit g�ts �nto it you 'have a �anger.. No need to be satisfied scrapiI)g
ous grinding compound. Itwillwear I

• h" deo
.

N'
..

away the h rd t metal
a ong wtt ma equate power. 0:

a es. need to crowd a power plant too
A tractor must work in a cloud small for the" job, thereby cutting :

of dust. its life still shorter-.
r

Allis-Chalmers keeps out much Oet all the reserve l11gg€tdness,of it by enclosing everything in dust the extra work capacity of Allis..

proof metal cases, Air is cleaned Ch I I I
and washed.' Fuel js filter'ed. And

a mers 4..p"ow power,ata 3..p ow

price. Ample power to'handle everythe oil is constantly cleaned and re- job comfortably. Easy on operator,cleaned 45 gallons an hour. -

easyon tractor, easy onpocketbook.

d
Engineers say these steps should Does it pay? Send the coupon for
ouble the useful life of a tractor facts which enable you to judge for
and make big cuts in farming costs. yourself.

-

ALLIS ..CHALMERS MANUFACTURING CO., Tractor Division
I3ranch:FARGO, N. D. 'MUwaukee;Wfsconsin nranch:WlCHITA,KANS.

TRACTORS

-, ,.

- .',"

.: .;,;.

..
-

EV,ery 4 ·.'min�tes �r i�o ' ..

tim'es in a 10.liour d,ay.C?U. :

.Is cleaned, strained, 'and
purified; removing every

..

!ltOI]l ofdust andgrit/nus"
. �

preventilenormousamount·
.

of weaefor' lubrication' iii
wit� clean oU entirely. ".

'

._ Air Washer .

'�v.centrifugal action and

�
.:

. forcing through an otl-
.

.
.

", 'I

'

soaked mattress, every par-· ..
'.

tide'of"dust and grit is reo "
'.' -:.

moved from carburetiligair.

Spark ATrester and
Muffler

Insures quieter, more comfort. '::
able operation with no danger

.

of flying sparks.
,

Gas Filter

�.Fuelcannotcarrygritto
...

'

cylinders orpistons, for \ '

.every drop is cleaned .

.

and filtered.
. .

.

.

IIM���:��.���-�--lTractor Di"ision .

I • I
I Milwaukee, Wisconsin -.

I
I Please send me picture. and full details I
I about the new 20·35 tractor.

'. '.

I
I Nam.e•....:_.. _ ......._ .. _ __.. �.�.. �. .;- I

I P. O __ . __.. _ __ .:._.. _ .._._� I
. I R. F. D _ _ _ _ State.... ,', I
'--------- ..J
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By Jackson Gregory
(Copyright)

att1wTop"';�
WHEN she joined him a few min- her two curly braids over her shoul

utes Inter. coming up the slope del's.

slowly. she looked tired. he Deveril lay near her, his hand palm-
thought. and listless. She sat down and ing his chin.
watched him finishing his labors; nll "'I.'ell me. pretty maiden," he said
of her spontaneous gaiety had fled; she lightly. "how fnr to the nearest bar

was silent and did not smile and ap- bel' shop?"
peured ·preoccupied. She sighed two or "And tell me," she returned. looking
three times. unconsoinnsly, but her sighs at her fingers, "If in that same shop
did not escape him. Always he hrnl held thev have a manicurist?"

her sex to be an utterly' bnffling. tho Having glanced at her hands, she

none the less an equnllv fascinating one. sighed, and then began working with

Now he would have given more than her hair; there was one thing which

a little for a clew-to her thoughts. . • must not be utterly neglected. She

or dreamings ... or vogue preoccu- knew that if once it became snarled,
pation. . • • she had' small hope of saving it; no

"My Indy's bower!" he said lightly. comb, no brush, no scissors to snip
".And what does .my lady have to say off 'a troublesome lock; only the in

of it?" evltable result of such an utter snarl
_A truly bowery little shelter it was, .that she, too. in a week of this sort

on leaning poles in an inverted V, with of thing, must needs seek a barber \"ho
leafy boughs muking thick walls, thru understood bobbing a maid's hair. And

which only slender sun-rays slipped in with hair such 'as Lynette's, glorious,
a golden dust ; within a hlgh-heaped bronzy, with all the brighter glowing
pile of fragrant boughs, with a. heap of colors of the .sunlight snared in it, any.

. smaller green twigs and resinous pine- true girl shouid shudder at tha., bar-

tips for her couch. 'ber's scissors.
"You are ,so gop!'! to. me, Babe Dev- All without warning a great booming

eril,". was her grave answer. voice crashed into their ears, shatter-

A�d_ not altogether did her answer .lng the silence, as Bruce Standing bore
please' him, ror a quick hint of frown down upon them from the ridge, shout-
touched his eyes, tho he banished it al- ing:

'
"

most before 'she was sure of it. Those "So, now I've got you! Got both of

lV91"!I§!' (_)�- �I!rs,' .tho. tIiey thanked him, you! Got you where 1 want you, by
most,of, all reminded him of bis good- the Uving God!"
ness' and gentleness with her, and thus
went'. farther and assured him that she
still "<io�mted on his goodness and gen
tleness.
"I am afraid. Babe Deverll," she

addad+qutcklj', tho stilI her eyes were

grave 'and her lips unsmiling, "that 1
am pr,etty well tired out •.• all sort
of let-down like, as an old miner 1
once knew used to say! It's going to

be sundown in a' few minutes; can't we
treat ourselves to the luxury or a

good blazing camp fire, and sit by it.
and get good and warm and r.ested?"
Had she. spoken her true thought

she would have cried out instead:

"What troubles me, Babe Deveril,
Is that 1 11m ·half afraid of you. And,
all of a sudden;· of the wilderness . And

of life and of 'ull the mysteries of the
unknown! 1 nmas neal." screaming from
sheer nervousness at this instant as 1
ever was in my. life."
But Deveril, 'who could glean of her

emotions only What she allowed to

lie among her 'spoken words, cried

heartily: '.
"You just 'bet ypur sweet life we'll

have a crackling, roaring fire.' Tag-
I gart and his crowd. are half a dozen

miles·away right now and still ·going;.
our fire down in that hollow will

never cast a gleam over the big ridg�
yonder and the other nidgos which lie

in between him and us, Come a head,
my dear; here's for a real bonfire."

That "my (lear" escaped him: bnt
. she did not appear to have noted it.
She rose and followed him back to

their dying fire. He began piling on

dead brunches; they caught and
crackled and shot showering sparks
aloft. He brought more fuel. lnylng it
close by. Already the blaze had drIven
her. back; she sat down by a pine, her
knees in .her hands, her head tipped for
:ward so that her face was shadowed,

ANY machine so important to agriculture as the spreader,
is .naturally the subject of many attempts at improve�
mente The first big improvement came when NEW

IDEA originated the' wide-spreading distributor twenty-eight
years ago. And spreader history shows clearly that each suc

ceeding forward step has always been exemplified first. in

NEW.IDEA
Spreaders'
For. perfect dbtributioR, light draft, easy
handling, simplicity,durability and capacity,
NEW IDEA is at the top-alwa;ys. The
Model 8 NEW IDpA.with its auto-bumper
steel frame, rust and acid-resisting sheet
metal parts, short turning, oscillating, auto
steer front axle, lfght weight and many
other features, sets a pace that is difficult
to equal. See it at your dealers orwrite us.

The New Idea Spreader Co.
Dept. l' Colt!water. Ohio U. S. A.

New Idea TraDlIplanter

All New Idea prod
ucts are noted for
their originality and

,

invention. Youwill
find them fully cov

ered by patents.
Leadership is 8

New Idea habit.
Drunk With Rage
The one fil'st thought, bursting into

full form and expression in Lynette's
brain, with the suddenness and the
shock of an explosion, was: "He is
alive P' And in Babe Deveril's mind
the thought: "Bruce Standing at last!
••• And drunk with rage!"
And Bruce Standing's one thought,

as both understood somewhat as they
leaped to their feet:
"Into my hands, of all my enemies

are those two whom' I hate most de
livered P' For it had been almost like
a religion with him, his certainty that
he would come up with them-the girl
who had. laughed and shot him; the
man who had stolen her away, cheat

ina his vengeance.
Babe Deveril, on the alert in the

first flash of comprehension, stooped,
groping among the shadows for his
club, his only weapon, He saw the
sun glinting upon Bruce Stundtng's
rifle barrel. Thut club of his ...
where was it? Dropped somewhere;
perhaps while he was building a leafy
bower for a pretty lady; forgotten in

a gush of other thoughts ... he
couldn't find. it. He stood straight
ngnin ; his hands. clinched and lifted,
imitated clubs. 'I'he first weapons of
the first men. . • .

Lynette heard them shouting at each
other, .two men who hated each other,
two men seeing red as they looked '

thru the spectacles which always heady
hatred wears. Men, both of them; mas
culinity asserting itself triumphantly,
belligerently; manhood rampant and,
on the spur of the moment, ns warlike

as. two young bulls contending for a

herd. . • . She heard them cursing
each other; beard such plain-spoken
Anglo-Saxon epithets hurled back and )

forth as at any other time would have
set her ears burning.•Tust now the epi
thets meant less than nothing to her;
they were but windy words, and a.

word was less, far less, than iI Stout"
club in a man's hnnd or a stone to hurl.
She was of a mind to run while yet
she COUld.; but that was only the first
natural vreaction, lost and forgotten in

stantly. She stood without moving,
watching 'them. An odd thing,' she
thought afterward, wondering, that that
which at -the moment Illude the strong
est, longest-lasting impression on her
was the picture which 'I'lmber-Wulf,
himself, crea ted as, with the low S1111

at his back, he came rushing down

UDOn . them. Just now the mountain
slope 'had constituted hut a quiet land
scape in softening tones, like a paint
ing in pastels, with only the sun droll
ping down into the pine fringe. to con

stitute a brighter focal point; lind now,
anor a sudden, it was as tho the mas

tel' 'arttst, with impulsive insplratton,
had slung with sweeping brush this
new element into the picture-that of

(Continued on Page 15)

IArcac tndet>eradcnt-stwCddn fact(!fy In 1MUlll!Lt
Not in an, cnut at: combination.

Owr 4,000 arcnciu. Brane,," C<le1lIwlacN,

MYre:R.S SPRAYPUMPS
Mean More Profits P'erTree

ON' fruit and tr.uck farms- and on cotton and
tobacco plantations, the use ofMyers Spray Pumps
means larger yields per acre.

.

Hand pumps with easy-operating cog-gear handles
and self-oiling power pumps with automatic pres

sure control, give a powerful penetrating spray
that reaches every leaf and blossom.

An investment in adequate Myers spraying
equipment is an insurance for larger crops
and bigger profits.

bTakeqe�f�l:
__ - "'TI!it�xr!II!!- ooo� HANGm;

HOnor-Built for-SOYealS
Myers Self-Olllng Power Spray
Pumps and complete Power
Spray Rigs are built with the
same exacting workmanship
thac has distinguished other Myers
products for the lasdifty years. Visit
your nearest Myers dealer or wrlto
for our latest catalog. The Myers
line Includes Pumps for Evety Pur.

poK. Ha, 1'001a iuldDoor Hanscu.

The F. E. Myers &. Bro. Co,
263Orange Street Ashland, Ohio '1)(c-
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And These Sheep Pay
Sheep have a �fOld purpose and
,ne their pnrpose economically and
��h,little trouble to the owner on the
Ilham Kitzenhergel' farm 3 miles

��t� of Americus. The iambs are

,c ered for home consumption or

il�Il!Olll on the market, thereby ful-
� two of the purposes The ewes

eePf the weeds, brnsh and �aste from

�oe�d �Hlnks cleaned up.
,

ss n, well as wolves and human
11l!!� 1'1
as fo uce lambs, Mr. Kitzenberger
f lund, If they once get the taste

et,a, Ilmb, woe unto the sheep that
" In their road
The st

.

o not' .r?n� taste which some people
utton 1{l.e 10 sheep is lacking in the

IYller h )�lt('hered on this farm. The

ring 11
as found .that by proper butch-
lethods no odor win adhere toe meat Th

o Stro11r�
e secret of mutton with

f the ' t taste is the quick removal

Or Ills iln eSti!les from the carcass. Gas

Uiekh.11t}he l.nteStines of a sheep more

�o 's
. I�n III other animals.

".,Xcept �c;al care is given the ewes

g time Ilmb!ng time. Before lamb-

little ,,�h�y are fed alfalfa hay and
ear the�

11 n. During the rest of the

inter fOllrun on pasture, and, in the

rger l'ce
ow the cattle. Mr. Kitzen-

ut I'.·ol�ll� only 15 Shropshire ewes,

sture for
eep more if he had the

able whe
them. They are more prof-

SbipPed� a carlo,ad at a time may

WOmen'
It brevit��Iothes were never funnier

• s the soul of ·wit. '

,

,

::::----.---
..

�
--�

-

,

�

r ... Gram saved ismon�made!
Avoid waste frommany rehandlings_'Avoid_loss
from sprouting shocks and exposed stacks ,....Cut,
thresh and clean yourgrain, and deliver it to sack
or bin, in one trip over the field_,Adopt the mod
em Combine method! But choose 'Your Combined
Harvester .",ith care! C(The"Holt','has beena·leader
since 1886. The time-proved -"Holt" system of

separation by constant and vigorous agitation is

famous for grain-sa..,ing.
'

, Long service is insured by "HOLT" quality
stanWards and simplified design .....developed

- dtrough 40, 'Years experience. Steel construction
and scientific bracing provide ruggedness without
'excessweight.Safetyclutches,anti-frictionbearings
and pressure-gun 'lubrication mean long life, low
upkeep, easy handling and economy.
The "HOLT" saves time, labor,money!There

is no big crew to pay and board_,no binder twine
to buy. The grain is ready for early cash returJis,..
fields cleared for prompt-plowing.

, /
.

iT There'"a"HOLT" 01 lhe "ize�d tJ/pelo,.You,.work. �_
�.L SeeJ/OU,.Deale,. • • • 0,.w,.iteJo,. illrutratedbookkt. l�

WESTERN, HARVESTER CO.
(4 ,uluidu,f'II oj th" CahrpUliu Tractor Ca.)

General OtIices'and Factory: S�ockton. CaUfom.la
DistributingWarehouselll

Topeka,Kans.. and Spokane, Washington

f.o.b.Mb.la.lppl
Vall�v Pointe

Model 3", $2180
Model 36, $2555
(lncludln.buUt-1n .teet

.raIn tank)
Wrifc forc.....,,1ctc"""
riot. of all mOdeb. ac.
cadomenu and Iftcdal

equlpmenc.

"
-,

Combined
.Harvester



Dawes-97th Senator the blistering vocabulary, bas again
become a force with which political
field marshals, strategists. map-mak
ers and tacticians must reckon. This
bas been a Dawes winter in Washing
ton, and the chances alie-fair to mid
dltng, that there may be a, Dawes

sprIng in the Oorn Belt in 1928.

;:

,)'rom th.e Philadelphia Public Ledger.
One of the notable events of the

�ter in 'Washington was the podu
eal resurrection of

\
Vice-President

Charles Q. Dawes. They were count

Ing him out in Cleveland back in 1928.
When he accepted the nomination that
June night it did seem that the politi
all gra:veyard was yearning for him.
Senator Borah had rejected it. Mr. The folks in Latin America and Eu-

Lowden, with an eY'&' on 1928, spurned rope continue to comment at great
it wlt� scorn. The .General took it. He length on

-,
the disputes between the

lam'basted La Folletteism that summer United States and Mexico and Nlca
and came on to Washington in March, ragua. So, for that matter, do those in
.1025. Nobody paid much attention to the United States, not to mention the

ltIpt. The shtne was off his Dawes- wise birds who roost along Kansas Ave-·
.

pl:nn nato, and, anyway, nobody' ever nus in Topeka. Anyhow. the situation
'bad paid much attention to Vice !Presi- invites an essay on national psycho
dents. .

-

analysis. Mexico's oil is affected with
It was assumed t�at, for all his' rep- international interest to such an extent

arations plan, his 'Helen-Maria" out- that controversies over its ownership
bursts and his record as the first almost transcend ordinary canons of

Budget Director, he would walk the property law. .

1I8ual. path of Vice Presidents. But at The same might be said of Inter-oce-

noon on that March 4 4e did, in a anic canal rights. ,

manner of speaking, twist the tails of Europe and the Spanish-speaking re

some of the Senate's Sacred Cows and publlcs tacitly rally together against the
ereate an Awesome Situation by man- United States,�1ilY because our power,

'handling its sacrosanct rules. wealth, and pOsition as a creditor eoun-

Yet he was never able to .dramatize try are resented', and partly because

this figbt" as that of a Lone Ohampion other industrial 'natlons are interested

Gf the People, battling 96 tyrannical in play�ng up antagonisms that will
. Senators. As tbe months dragged along embarrass our trade in Latin America.

the fire went fout of his crusade, and We are facing a situation that calls for

it seemed tbat the General was being a greater display of tact and broad

tamed. The Senate went its tlme-hon- vision on the part of our Government

ored, dawdling, delaying and some- than any other in the history of our

times filibustering· wat, but it seemed relations with our Southern neighbors.
to be changing its mind about the Vice Mexico discovers with something of a

President. . shock that the latest census reports an

He sat and he watched, and every- absolute decrease in her population.
IMldy forgot that he is one of the This is due largely to the migration of

smoothest of .the Midland's politicians. more. than 1 million laborers to the

Nobody recalled that Oharles G. Dawes United States.

learned the game und�r that Old El Universal laments that a new

IMaster, Mark Hanna of 'Ohio and bad country with vast unoccupied' terri
learned it very well.

'

tories and wonderful natural oppor-

The change that came in the Senate tunities should exhibit this symptom
eame gradually. Somewhere a hand 'of decadence--and thus accounts for it:

was busy with a little log-rolling here "What we lack are sensible and moder

and a little maneuvering there.xBope- ate laws, solid guarantees for labor, se

less measures became hopeful. Out of curity for investments, and social equl
Bowhere appeared the "Banker-Farm- librlum. We have in excess radical

er" coalition. The Pepper-McFoadden. laws, fanatical theories! and class prej
Banking Bill passed under a threat of udlces, social demorahzation following
dature. Likewise the McNary-Haugen political disillusionment, insecurity ot

)'arm. Bill. property, uncertain employment, de-

'Somebody was bringing the battling fective educational facilities,-. and,
"ocs together. There was leadership worst of all, falsehood promulgated as

lIOmewhere. General Dawes has been Gospel truth and errors disguised as

awarded the glory or the blame-ac- guides to salvation. Such unanswerable

eordlng, to the vie�point. facts hs a declining population, rural
The Senate had, in fact, found an distress, diminished production, com-

1inofficilll leader. It began I applying'pulsory importation of food, clothing,
Its Own despised gag rule to its un- medicine, and the other indispensable
wearying takers. There was no direct' necessities of life only invite more rad-

3'ieldlng to the General's attack on its ical legislation, restrictions, and regIe-
ClWD "unlimited-debate" tradition, but mentation,'

.

'lhere was an indirect surrender. Our Government's complaint that

The Vice' President's influence has Bolshevist labor organizations in Mex

:tIeen felt upon the floor of the Senate ico are helping the Liberals in Nica

as emphatically as If he sat there. Nor ragua has given an' additional fillip to

has it been confined to the Senate for working-class disapproval of our policy
it has extended itself to the House abroad. To be sure, the religious issue

over on the other side of the Hill. He in Mexico has paralyzed protest by the

was able to challenge the White House American Federation of Labor, which

en the farm-relief issue and win-in has hitherto walked hand in hand with

Congress.
-

Calles's Labor Government. But the

General Dawes has become the 97th British Labor Party, altho it professes
·Senator. He Is the Senator-at-Iarge as little sympatby for Moscow, is deterred

well as the Senate's presiding officer. by no such considerations from cham-

4)ot in the Corn Belt he is crowding pioning what it considers the cause of

ex-Governor Lowden for the hero halo, organized labor in Mexico and Central

De has blasted his way out of the America.

whited sepulcher of the Vice Prest- "in 1924 a Nicaraguan. Federation of

dency and dug himself out of the po- Labor was .founded. It was not allied

Utical grave that swallows so many with either of the existing political par
Vice Presidents. ties, but at the last presidential elec-

The man from Chicago witb the tion in that country both candidates

'DDderslung pipe, the freak' collar and promised to recognize that body and "to

�
free the country from American _dom-

�-� ination." Like so many candidates'

�

�
pledges, however, these were forgotten
after Solorzano became president and

f4 Sacasa vice president. Instead, the fed-

'�lll."· i eration was attacked as a Bolshevist or-

�1�. ganization. Consequently, we are told,

\... " organized labor, such as it is in Central

-� -:.' America-and it has been strong enough
:: - to run its own candidate for president

in Nicaragua's next-door neighbor,
Costa Rica-is absolutely nonpartisan
in the present contest. La Prensa of
Buenos Aires, which probalYly reaches
a larger number of readers than any
other Latin American daily, expresses

,. the hope editorially that Washington
will assert its rigbt to intervene in the
domestic affairs of other countries des
emboaadamente-s-let us say "unblush
ingly"-on the ground that it will thus
unconsciously and unintentionally pro
mote the progress of International law.

It's a Mess, Anyway

It's lucky for MussoHnl there's 'DO·
'il._", Senator .from Idaho in his country.

Kansa! Farm�r for ,March 19, 192'/ t

TREATED UNTREATED

Treated Com Seed Outyields
Ul:'treated 5 to 15 Bushels -- per Ac�
R�kable Results secured by 'U. S. Dept. of Agricultur�
StaleAgricUltural Colleges, Big Seed Houses, and Thou

aanela of Com Growers throughout� Com Belt

Every experienced corn grower
knows tbat heavy corn losses are
due either to unsuspected disease in
the seed, or to disease in the soil

infecting ilie seed after it is planted.

At a cost of less than five cents
an acre, it has increased corn yields
for thousands of . practical com

growers trom. 5 to 15 bushels per
acre. It insures germination and
sturdy growth never 'before possible
from poor seed and benefits the best
seed by protecting- it from injurious
and costly attacks of soll-infestlng
organisms.

Te.t. Conducted 6y U. S. Dept.
01 Agriculture, .how

that tbe Bayer Dust treatment
of nearly disease-free Dent Corn

gave an increase of 8.5 bussels
per acre; of Dlplodla infecte9'
seed', 15.8 bushels, and of Gil}
berella infected seed, 2819 bushels.

-Phytopathology, Jan., i926.

A new corn seed treatment, Bayer
Dust or Uspulun, protects seed
corn from disease both on the seecY
and in tbe soil. It prevents seedling

- blight, root rot, and other diseases
that literally steal the results of

your 'hard work in hot fields.
Read what users say after

actual field teats:
HENRY C. REINERS, Emden, III
"The stand of treated corn was better
than the untreated. The early growth
and vigor of the.treated corn was mnth
better. There were less spindly stalks
and they seemed to grow faster. We

noticed particularly when plcklng seed
that there were fewer barren and weak
stalks, and muchbetter seed corn onthe
treated than the untreated rows. In my
estimation thedifference inyiehl ranged
from 5 to 15 bushels PE)r acre.

• • .n

HENRY A. BOYER, Milford, Ill. "I

trea ted all my seed corn except 3G roWS

and I surely could tell the difference.
• • • We counted 25 hills of treated

Bayep seed treatment comes in' corn and they had 49 ears on thelll,aml
two forms: BAYER DUS'.Il. for 25 hills of untreated corn had 37 enrSon

Dust treatment and USPULUN for them.••• The way we figured it, ,

Soak treatment. Most growers pre- it made about 8 bushels per Here more.

fer the Dust treatment 'beeause it I will say this, that I will never plallt
is quicker and saves the trouble of corn again without treating it, nn.d I

drying the seed. Botn are equally want to tell you that most of my n�l"b�
effective. bors will treat their corn this spl'Ing.

One pound of either treats six hushels of seed com
Ba,-er Dut: 1 lb. $1_75: Sib•• $8.00. Uapulun: 1 lb. $2.75; Sib•• $13.00

If ;your dealer�s_ stock ofBAYER DUST and USPULUN EDhas not ;yet arrived, send us his name and address BA�ER
THE BAYER CO., Inc., 117 Hudson Street, New York City R

Easy to Use
You need no special equipment

for this new seed treatment. No
tiresome or lengthy procedure is in
volved. Two bushels of seed can be
treated in less than three minutes.

BAmtDuSfORUSPULUN
Dust Treatment Soak' Treatment

,

A WONDERFUL SUCCESS
"Nothing succeeds like success," they say, but where 'success �
constant and increasing there must be some unusual merit b.acdof it. The continued success of the Auto.OI�eAermotor is based entirely'on merit. It as

been made better and better year after year.
Improvements have been added as experie�c�has showntheway.TheAuto-OiledAermo °d

of today is a wonderfully durable an

efficient windmill.
The AermotorCompany,more than 12 yearS ago,

solved the problem of complete self-:<>iling for

windmills in such a way as to make the systeIIl
. absolutely reliable. The oil circulates to eve�

bearing and returns to the reservoir with never
failure. There are no delicate parts toget out of order. Thedouble
gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear .case.

AEBMOTOR CO.
DEIIMOINES O�



Timber..wolf .mnst ha.ve dreamed at Bruce 8tandlng,� stoop an' set bi,,' hands and arms and

Yr' , shot and bleeding' and senseiess on.tllt!' back to the labor: and pluck the 'thing
.

ed f P 1_ floor at the Gallup BoUse,' For now, up. and burl It above their bewlldel'ed
(Contlno � age -I

so rew bours after, he ga'Ve no slight- heads. Be smote as tbo .he carried a

great biolld giant of a man. young est hi'nt of being a inan recently bad- war-club in each 'hand; he reeeived a

:nd vigorouS, and at t� critlcal hour ly wounded. There wa� more of «.'OIQ:: crashing blow full In the fa� and,

consume!} with hatred 'and anger and mon sense In a man's dying of such a tho the blood came, he did Dot feel It; ,CRI!-..
·

..........tI'.1WII

triumphant glee. Be was always' one wound as his than In bls striking such he· struck back, and his great iron fist .
"�

,

to plinish bis own enemies, was Bruce great, 'hammer-hard blows with both beat tbru Deveril's guarding arms. No SEftAft•..-RR
Stnndlng. - arms. Be created within her from that man, or at least no man wbom Bruce rAKftay,

On he came, almost at a run.. so moment a�odd sensation which grew Standing in his wild life had ever met, n�=b���:=
en"cr was he. Cam'e so close before he with her later; the, man w,as not of the' eoutd have stood up against that blow. =�,�rui'II:":.fC"'s:r.
��;pped that Lynette saw ·the flash of common mould, Silmething-beyond and Babe Deverll, with the Hfe .lmast· =-a....LSliI_":"'.ealdailk.
bis blue eyes-eyes which, when she above mere flesh and .blood and the janed out of his body, went, down. SeveD=':_��::::!-.
b�d seem them first in Big Pine had routine. of human qualifications in- And Bruce Standing, growling like an '.OIl,.rBRl"'Btn'''OIlI'OIIl'l'�

beeu laughing and Innoeent-s-whleh now spired him. There was something In- angry bear, caught him up ..
and lifted =.���o::-uu�

were the eyes of a blue-eyed devil. Be evltable about Bruce Btllndtng.'. • • 'him· high in air and flung him far
� ...._ ........�

�ms laughing; It was a devll's laugh. Babe Deverll fougrbt Ifke a young, away from him, as lightly as tho he T.II..boa\�=..atI�na1��
she thought. For he jeered at· her and lissome tiger•••• Be fought with all flung but· a fifty·pound weight. And =:r.:r..""Wdef :"TCf"DAT.

her companion. Bls mockery made' ber of the might that lay wlthfJr him, mus- where Babe Deverll fell be lay still. A ,•• Co•.

blood tingle; his eyes said evil things cle 'and mind and cOlltrolling spirit. ; •• Lynette ran to him and knelt and &!-!It'ra'''�J!'kl=-IIL
of her. Her cheeks went hot-red under 'When he struck a blow.be put into it, put her hands at his shoulders, think. _.11......__.

__
-

... _

that one flashing look. . with '8 little coughing grunt, every last iDg him dead. I

But he was not just now concerned ounce of hostlllty W'hlch was at his A short fight It had been, but ai-

'With her! lie meant to ignore ber' un- command; with every blow he longed read, bad the swift end come. So hard

til he had given his niind to other to kill. And, as tho the two 'were blool- had that blow been, so tremendous

matters! He was stUl shouting in that brothers, Brnee StandIng fought as had been the C'l'8sh against· rock and

:wonderful, golden voice of his; to did Babe Deverll. StraIght, hard, mer- earth when the flung body· struck,

every name In a calendar not of saints ciless blow to answer blow as 'straight ,there appeared to be but a pale flame

he laid his tongue as he read Babe and hard and merciless. • • • of· life, flickering wanly, in Deverll's

De\'(�ril's title clear for' him. And, ,Timber-Wolf was a man to laugh at body. Timber-Wolf came ana stood

name to name, Babe Devedl checked his own mine mockers when they could over hIm and over Lynette, gloating,

off with him, hurling back anathema Dot thrust a boulder aside, and to mumbling; muttering wbUe btB great

aud epithet as good as came his way .

• . . Lynette understood that both men

had forgotten her. To them, passion
gripped as they were, it was as tho

she did not exist and had never ex·

isted, And yet it was largely.. because
of her that they were gathering them

selves to fly at each other! Man in
consistent and therefore man. Other
wise something either higher or lower;
either of a devil-order or a god-order.
But as it is ... better as ·it is .••
something of god and devil and alto
gether-man.
And children of a sort, in their

hearts. For, before a blow was struck,
the." called names! So fast did the
words fly, so hot and furious were

the.", that she had the curious sense

tlwt their battle would 'end as it be
gau, in insults and mutterlngs. But
when Timber-Wolf had shouted: "Sneak
find cur and coward .•• a man to
I'iflc another man's pockets, after that
other had played square and been gen
erous with you. . . .

...And when De:v
eril, his hands still lUted, while in his
heart he could have wept for a club
lost. shouted back: "Our and coward
yourself ... with a rifle against a
DIan who has nothing ••• " then she

.

snw that the last word had been spok
en nnd that blows were inevitable. She
tlrsw buck swiftly, as any onlooker
must give room to two big wildwood
1least's.
,"Coward? Bruce Standing a coward?
"hr. damn your dirty soul •.• "

Bruce Standing caught his rifle by
the end of the barrel; at first Lynette,
and Deverll also, thought that be
meilnt to use it as a club. But instead
III' flourished it about his head but
the once. and hurled it so far from him .

that it went, flashing in the sunlight,
al)ore a pine top and fell far away

MmpI�'here down the slope. Never in
all Ins life had Bruce Standing had
[iu)' man even think of namfug him
{'f'\I'urd, As well name sunlight dark.
ness. For all men who knew Bruce
8,tnnding, and all men who for the
�11'�t and only time looked him square
HI the eyes, knew of him that he was
fen rless. ..'

d
Thus with a gesture •.•• he aban

.Olll!li Wordy out - pourlngs of wrath

��lll hUrled himself into flesh-and-blood

l�tb!lt. He did not turn to right or

"

t for the dwindling camp-fire; he
t.1 me struight thru it his two long
;]1'111' t

'

� . I' .

ou stret('hed, seeking Deveril.

;I�\�' Babe peverl1, the moment he saw

lin I
the nfle sped thru the alr and

I
I erstood his kinsman's challenge

l,pnjJ�d, forward eagerly to the meet:
11" Inth hi

•

�e�rte' l.m. Their four boots began
rill!; fIrebrands .•••

Then Came the End

al��'��lle��.e, with all her fast·bellll:ing

el'il\' ,anted to come to Babe Dev

tel'e;I Uld, The one thing whleh , mat

lIe hn
was that. at her hour of need,

tUllll;Icl stOod up for her; ber soul was .

tlinit/�OUSlY crying out for the oppor·

"iee tl
0 demonstrate beyond lip-ser·

{'aUght
1e meaning of gratitude. She

fight I �:r. a stone, and t,hruout the

fore t�e It gripped so hard that. be
'in'" B

e end her fingers were bleed

ha�:e t�thnever an opportnnlty did she

Contended.
url it as long as those two

Once it entered ber tbouiht that_

'l[cmsas Farmer for Ma,.e� 19, 1927
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Case Combines

Offer the
CHEAPEsT
KnownMethod

Of Harvesting

. /

LIGHTNING HAY BALERS

A Prod.at 01
/

Ttir.e 0_8.ratlo••
Back of the Case Combine. which is now revolution

izing harvesting methods, are three generations of
human eftort, ,inaenuity and experience•
All the experience gained in all the grain fields from
remotest Russia to southern Argentine, together
with the vast engineering an4manufacturing knowl
edge and facilities of the largest manufacturer of
grain threshers iti the world, have gone into Case
Combines.
There are thousands of Case Combines in use today�

, They have established a new 'Standard inmechanical

elliciency and perfection, applied to farming.
There are essential mechanical features that make
Case Combines outstanding-in operation; in the

saving of grain under all conditions; in ability to do"
fastwork; in simplicity and easy handllng; in unfaD
ing dependability and long life. These are exclusively
Case features. They are the result of three genera
tions of experience of, the largest builders of thresh
-ing machines in the world.

Save time, labor and .grainwit" tJ ClUe
Comblne�

J. I. Case Threshln�Machine Co., Inc.

Dep�.C12 Racine Wisconsin

New IUUI IDtereldag
beeklet•••�
Cb••.,e.' KaOWD
Metboll .. 1Ianest
....� IIftI read, for

, JOQ. IIalI tbIII COg

....�..
..._

Name 1"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

Post ()fflce••..••••••••••••••••••••.. State ..•.•••••• I ••••••:

ell



chest heaved: "Little rat that he is ! Timber-Wolf -Iooked at him In - sur- own' word· of ,honOr In the balance

A man 'to take ',advantage when he prise; he began to cast about him for agalnsf the weight of. the Ufe of a

found me down; &"man to cheat me of a fresh and 'clearer comprehension of man whom he began to respect, was

the she - cat that shot me. I could a man whom' he despised. He strove all,ltnxlety to have his kinsman gtme.

crush him Into the dirt with: my with all of his power of clear vision DeverU's last word, with his last

boot heel •••" to see to the, bottom of Deverll's most look, was for Lynette. ,

.' "You great big brute! •
'

••

" hidden thought. "A man who doesn't know when he;S

It was then that she sprang'to her "Now," said Standing slowly, "I am beat Is a fool.••• but you, can be S11re

, feet and, almost Inarticulate with her almost sorry for what I said. It strikes ot: this: I'll be back!"

own warring emotions, 'grief and fear into me, Kid, that you are not afraid I" He went, walking crookedly at first

and anger and hatred, flung the jagged Deverll, breathless, panting, holding among' the knee-high bu.hes; then

. 'stone full into his face. He was un- himself erect only thru a great call growing straighter as he passed into

..

prepared;, the stone struck him' full upon his will, made no spoken answer, the demesne of the tall, .stralghf plnes,

upon the foreh'ead; he staggered back- but again laid, the blade of his glance Not swiftly, since, there, was no posst

ward, stumbling, almost falllng; his shiningly across' that' of Timbe!,"-Wolf. b1l1ty of any swift play of muscles

bands flew to his face. He was near- left within him; but steadlly: .
o....JqID7OW11�.hmllDllII7l1W1lJau,.

stunned;' blinded. Deverll was on l!!s Into the Pines "A man!" grunted 'Iimber-Wolf. :::�=.=="'...:.�
elbow. • ••

.
"You die just the same," sJlid Stand� Whether In admiration or disgust, Ly: ..__ S ......II"makI...P*lbletbelownt

"Come!" she screamed wildly. "Quick I ing coldly. "It's only because I gave nette could not guess from his tone. """"'prl""••••r ....III UST WHAT
YOU.". ALWAYS WAIIII D. ToPlO"lO

You and I ••• " my word; that you can take in man- He had his watch in the palm of his ....,,... lOt INitter bam_ thliI_, "111

"Treacherous devil-cat!" There was to-man style from me, Kid; for once hand; her gaze was riveted onft, It 1JIIId,.., ...,batDoIa:roaIOI••thDm7cat.

'""i h bId I hi i th t
aJile-eDa'mr OWIIrItL YcakDowu...

... s thunderous voice shouting so that I am not as amed to e re ated to you. seeme so t ny a t I1g n at grea "

eumIDo I,�J'. tnt the materl....

she, so near him, was almost deafened. Either you travel or, in five minutes, valley of his hand; a bauble. Yet its _lie til. J� CoatI,,..,� 1IDIeII Sendfoi.

Bruce Standing, wiping the blood you 'are a dead man." even more insignificant minute-hand _cIooIdoto;OPIL this,U,

from his eyes, his two arms out before Slowly Deverll's haggard eyes roved was assuming the office of arbiter of I'ID4 colt'" ,...:::,':�.:::., IIU... book

him, came back to the attack. Dev-' to Lynette's face ••• Lynette chained human life; she knew that the moment .,.... 01 1wDoa; aIoooOOllaft,._ lo�.,.tc.-.l

ern, on 'his knees, surged to his feet; to Bruce Standing in that crushing the fifth minute was ticked off Bruce ::.-sSe":�:-:-a.:::' prt ,Write toda,. JUII

Standing struck andDeverll went down grip. • • •
Standing, true to his sworn word, IIIIAIIA·T_ co.. ","'s.. mu... a..u, Nb

lilte a· poorly balanced timber falling. "I am going," he said. And both would relinquish her wrist just lpng
I r.

Lynette was groping for another stone. knew be said It in'fearlessness but also enough to whip his rifle to his shoul- I------------:----�

Sqddenly she felt upon her wrist a in, understanding of the power which der and fire ••• 1ft case the uncertain

grip like Ii circlet of cutting steel. She lay In a rifle b-ull'et and'the weakness form, of Babe Deveril, going up over

'was whisked about; Tlmber·Wolf held, of the barricade offered to it by a the ridge, -were still in sight. And she

:ber; drawn close, staring face into face. human skull. And both understood, knew within her soul that just so sure

His other hand was lIfted...lllowly; sud- further, that it was to Lynette th'at as gun butt struck shoulder and finger

denly she felt it caught in her loose he spoke. "I am coming back!" found trigger, so sure would Babe Dev-

hair. • • •
"For God's sake !" she screamed. eril toss his arms up and fall dead•••

-- "Go! Hurry!" _ "Hurry, Kid ••• you damn' fool •••

"God Aids the Righteous" ,"Hurry!" Bruce Standing, with his' hurry...• "

And then, inexplicable to her now

and ever after, there was In her ear

the sound of Bruce Standing's laugh
ter. The hand at her hall' fell away.
It went up to his, eyes, wiping them

clear. And then she sawin the eyes
what she had read in the voice •••

laugbter.
'

,

"Well, Deveril, what now?'"
AgaiI\ Devel'il was on his feet. He

swa'yed; his face was dead-white; it
was easy to see how fiercely he bent

every energy at his command to reo

main upright. There was a queer look
in the eyes he turned upon Timber
Wolf. '

"I nev..er saw' a man
-

••• like 'you."
He spoke with effort; he was like

a man far gone in some devastating
lung trouble ;:.hls voice was windy and
vtbrant and weak.

.

"Baby DevU I"� jeered Standing. "Oh,
Baby Devil! And, when It comes to

dealing with a real -man.-••• Why,
then, less devil than baby! Ho! • • ."
"I am going to kill 'you. • • ."
"God aids the rigbteous!" Standing

told him sternly. ':You go. To hell with

you, and your kind."
God aids tbe righteous! This from

the Ilps of Bruce Standing, Tlmber
Wolf! •••• Lyn,ette, her nerves like
wires smitten In an electric storm,
could have burst into wild laughter;
• • • She wrenched at her wrist; Stand:
lng's big hand neither tightened nor re

laxed, giving her the feeling of despair
wbich a thick steel chain would have

given bad she been locked and de
serted in a dungeon.
Devern was looking over his shoul

der. In bis glance ..• the sun was

near setting among the pines, and they
saw 'Ilis face as his head jerked about
. . • anyone might read his thought:
down there, somewhere among tbe

bushes, lay a rifle!

Standing laughed at him. And Stand

ing, dragging Lynette along with bim

as easily as he might have drawn a

child of six, went down the slope first.
"You're sneak enough for that, Baby

Devil!" he taunted. "For that or any
other coward act. And so is this woman
'of yours." So I spike the artillery.
If the earth were only populated by
men! ••. Now I've got this word for

your crafty ear: listen well." Instant·

ly his voice became as hard as flint
and carried assurance that every word

.
he was going to say would be a wdM
meant with all bis heart and soul. And
all the while he gripped Lynette by
.the wrist and seemed unconscious of'
that fact or that she struggled to be
free. "I've given you a fair fight, you
who don't fight fair. And I've knocked
the daylights out of you. And now I'm
sick of you. You can go. You can

sneak off thru the timber and be out
of sight inside of two minutes. Yet
I'll give you five. And at the end of
that time, ,if ;y:ou're in sight, ,I am ,go

ing to shoot you dead !"
Deverll glared at hlm, his glance

laid upon Standing's as one rapier may
clash', across another.

,

"Po your dlrty,killing and be damned
to you I" said DeverH briefly.
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A FURROW IN THE

fiELD IS WORTH

TWO ON THE BROW

Poor oil, which breaks down under the teiTi:fic' heat of

heavy work, eats into the power of your motor like

dragging a heavy load. Worse yet, it brings unneces-

sary wear and costly break-downs. •

The best oil-En-ar-co-is important anytime. But

now, with plowing, planting and other spring work, your
tractor must do its hardest work of the year. Hour
after hour, with wide open throttle, demands perfect
lubrication.
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Buy at the Sign oj the
Boy and Slate

Ea·ar-co Gear

- Compo_d Don't i'isk damage to your tractor when you need it

most. Nearly :fifty years of rn�king quality lubricants,

of improvements and refinements, of actual tests in all

kinds of tractors, trucks and cars, are back of En-at-cO
oils. All tractor manufacturers recommend them.

Your tractor deserves and needs the best oil for its heavy
tasks of preparing the soil' for the spring planting-get
it at the sign of the Boy and the Slate;

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
ProsJucera, Refiners andMarketers of "Quality" En-or-co Products for Nearly

Half a

Century. Branches and ServiceStations in 120PrincipalCitiesof theUnitedStates. _

_-
--------�--------------------------------_

Ea-ar·co Motor 011
Upt-Medl1IIIII-B...,.

Eztra B...,.

Steel Drums •.••.. SOc �erGal.
Half-Drums .••••. S5c Per Gal.
10 Gal. Cans ., •. 95c Per Gal.
5 Gal. Cans •• ,. $1.00 Per Gal.
I Gal. Cans •••• $1.15 Per Gal. : &ead lor the EN-Aft-CO Auto Game FREEl

I ...... NaUoaaI ....nln. Co., 704 ,C·., NaUoaaI ....., ca..elad"
O.

:
'

I enclose 4c in stamps ,to cover postage and packing. Send En-ar-ce Auto Game FREE.

: My Name is Strut or R. F. D. No. --

I
I PostOffice C01I1It3I SIaU__---
I

'

-;;.
I My Dealer's N_a.m"t is-----------ArlJrus-------

,

Pri,,! Ivbjl� 10 '''''fill

Special Bn-ar-co Motor
Oil for Ford Cars

Medium-Ught



"And now 1i1Iat you're half scared to

death, you'd like to make a mun be
lleve you are not afraid of the devil
hlmsolf !"
She flashed a burning look at him;

chokingly she cried:
"At least, thank God, I am not afraid

.of you, Bruce Standing! .•• Big brute
nne! bully and ... Yes! ... Coward!"
And yet, as never before in' her life,

hpl' heart was beating wildly, leaping
agninst her side like an imprisoned
thing- strumrllng to break thru the walls
whi(,h shut it in, His ,fingers were still
locl,l'rl about her wrist; his grip tight
oned : he (]I'('W her closer in order to
look the more clearly irito her eyes.
Theil his slow, mocking laughter smote
across her nerves Iike a rude hand
brushlng 0('1'0';8 harp-strings, making
cb,:hing discords.
"YOII l][>�:n well l" he jeered at her.

"We nrc �oillg- to see how you end.::"
':L t me go!" She jerl,ed bnck ; she

:\I'I':l'e;l find dl'aggpd at her wrist, try-
1I1g" \\'ilc]ly to break free. His mockery
�tulIg' her iuto desperation. With her
one 1'1'C'0 hnnd she struck him across
the fare,
,f:be struck hard, with all her might,

With tl'('hled strength, thru her fury.
Allcl, maddening her, he gave no sign
�hnt she had hurt him. Still jeering
'�,t her, nll that he did, was drop his
11[1(" so that with his other band he
could tllke cnntlve the hand whicb had'
SII:Il('i; him. And then it WIlS so easy a

�hlllg {'or him to take botb her wrists
1111(1 (he gl'ill of his one right hand'
h� I

"

h ,t, t hilS, ,110' rna tter how, she fought,
el, \\'i1S the senf;ation of utter power

I�ssnes;; which is a child's wben an

�ld(,I' POI';;O 11 , teasing. catcbes its two
and, ill one nnd lets it cry and kick.

" Rllr]c]C'n]y she grew' quiet. . •.
'

hI" Ii ('II?" she demanded, panting, forc-

II"
ll']' erC's to a steady meeting,with

I, "WIIll" I:lt do you intend to do with

,

e, no\\' YOu've got me? There doesn't

��J1('nl' to be IIny one near to keep you

I?,I�I, II'omlln-beatlng!"
If

\ II,n tam � going to do with you?
I'

I kIlOW, I'd tell you! 'When I do
\1101\' I'll
('lItel'. show you. • • . If I could

thl'ul /ou by the hair and drag YOIl

111\: I
Ie]] after me..•• I pay all of

I,
t el,t8, ;.:il'l! I have followed you'hlll'C f

'

1Il'I'it\f' ,Olllla you;, I have taken you,

�llate" 3 OU loose from your running
at II; ... You thought it fun to laugh

�lg::le ;'y���CC;'o�\�d y��U�O���oI:iV� ����
PLYM0UTHlaugh.

ur t�;e power and the will to '

"It : . . ,

�llc as�:� hecause I laughed at you?" ,

"E'�l',ed wonderingly.' , •

"And
Wbat else?" he said sternly. Plymouth Binder Twine

"Less �ot herause of a pistol shot?" Is made by the makers

allow j't or that tban for the other. I

I
of Plymouth Rope.

'

Ilt lUe if
any man's privilege to .shoot ,

he doesn't like me; 'but no
..

I the while ·Tlm�r--w9J,f- wa,s �,l1t- 'maD's nor womah's;pt'ldlege to mugh." ,''.Then, as I nve. I'll make JOu!, One

, �I and, gllirmg at hts ' watch, and "How. do, yan know it was I who
_

way or, another, girl" I'll, make you.

t1:I�giUg bel' jwrlst;· all the �!lUe for· shot you? ... l)id, you see?" , ThJlt's Bruce Standing's word, for you.
c l�ing that ne h�d her. .ADd, t,his ",Had I seen, I should not ha:ve held Now .hurry!"
geto she knew, regretting that he had it against Iyou; for that would have She. cast a quick gla,nee oyer her

:�� job set before bim,of ,shooting down meant that you -struck in the -open, shoulder; she was on th� verge 'of,

another man.
'

, ,�
"

any man's 01' .woman's right! ,But t� breaking Into Wild, headlong" flight.

I -nctte her whole body a.tmgle, shoot a man m the back.••• Here, ... But certain knowledge restrained

I'�\. sel�se I,eyed up, to
'. its :highest help me!" ,her; she knew he would overtake her,

:tressing, knew ,as'soon as did Bruce She was perplexed to know what he that he would drag her back and ...

Stnnding whpll' he was going to drop meant. He! dragged her after him, a rhnt he was in no mood for gentleness.

ner wrist and ';jel'l, his gun up. The five' dozen paces from the fi.re; still hold- Therefore, while, ber whole' soul re

minutes were r» sslng : still, tho at a ing her two hands ieaught in bis one, 1,'('lIed, she came closer, as .he com

,Ii,tnnce fnr H(l on .the ridge, seen only he sat down upon a big stone. Sud- rn, nded.

by <Ylimj)ses ',lInw and then under the denly it struck her that all this time,

s�ttr;lg sun, Bulie DeveriI was driving since be lunl dropped his rifle, his left 'Irlumphant �Ianhood

�n, a mnn half berc;ft of his sober arm bad been hanging limply at, his
... She had never dreamed that

FensC'': his hl':'in'rt'ehng from savage side.
,

blows 'and on .fire �ith rage and morti- "Woon I let ,ga of you," he said, any man born could hove a chesVlike

ficlltion; tbey saw him among tbe very stern, "if you try to run for it that; nor such ,shoulders, massive and

plnos : they lost him; they saw him I'll catch you and drag you back. 'And yet beautiful as the pure-lined expres

Ol:l(ill: Never once, bad he turned to I'Jn in no mood for gentteness I" At sion Qf power : nor such skin, soft and

IQOk bock. Yet it did not fj,eem that be that he let her go. He' put his r!ght smooth and white as a girl's, the out

hn�tl'n0d. . . .
'hand to bis shirt collar and began uno' ward sign of another beauty, that of

'lilllber-Wolf, growling deep down in buttoning it. clean health. Clean, hard, triumpbant

)Ii, tnroat, lifted his rifle. But Lynette, "My wound bas broken open," he phystcaljmanhood.....It struck her at

lJel'l1l'c' the act, Imew! She flung her- said, with a grunt of disgust. "That the time, so that She marveled at herself

self with sudden fury upon his up- Bahy Devil of yours didn't care �ere and wondered dull� if sbe were taking

lifted n rm ; she caught it, and with 'he hit a man! ... Here; there's a leave of her sober senses, that there

tile' w(>ig-ht of her body dragged it bandage that bas slipped, And I'm los- was' truer, finer beauty in the body of

(\01\'11. He sought to fling her off; she ing blood again. See' what you can do." euoh a man than in any girl's; that

wl'n])p(>c] both of her arms about his "Why should I?" she demanded cool- here was a true artist's triumph. � •.

rleht n rm : she 'jerked at it so that he .ly... "What is it to me whether you Physically he w.as splendid, superb. : .

coulll have no slightest bope of a bleed to death?" In his ow� image dtd God make man.

�tNldl' nlm. . • • ,
Fury filled .hls eyes and he shouted With bis right hand he was working

He'tllrned and looked down into her at her: with the bandage where it was taped
eves: deep .•• deep. For what seemed "You drilled the cowardly hole; and "about the bulge of his left' breast; on

to her a long, long time be stood look- you doctor it!" the white cloth were fresh gouts of

Inc down into her eyes.
' "And if I won't?'lr blood. Impatiently he tore at his

Then, with sudden anger, be tbrust
qlrr aside, Without looking til see if

she hnd fallen or stumbled and run, be
rnlsed bis rifle again.
But just in time Babe Deveril was

gone, ?ver tbe ridge. • ••
" .

acres
But I learned how to save

money on b,inder twine

BY A THRIFTY FARMER.

I bought Plymouth Twine for years. Always was satis
fied -never thought of switching. Then a friend told me
I could save money on twine that was "just as good".
I sure learned a lot of unpleasant things about twine
that year.
You see, the season before with just as big a crop,,!

harvested 81 acreswith 25 balls of Plymouth. So I figured
25 balls of the cheaper 'twine would be plenty. But that

"just as good" twine bound only 73 acres. I was 8 acres

short-had to go into town and get three extra balls. You
can bet the) were Pl)m.outh 1

Plymouth really 'cheaper
Then I saw it clearly - Plymouth always ran its full

guaranteed length per pound. The other twine was always
short-many balls were several hundred feet short. I was
really losing money on the "so called" cheap twine.

'

Plymouth saves grief

Not only that-the cheaper twine would break every
little while. That meant loose bundles-time spent in

re,threading-and grain lost. Plymouth Twine has never
given me the slightest grief. I've come back'to Plymouth
,for keeps, and no more "just as good" stories will ever,
tempt me to try other twines.

·Plymouth Twine is spun 500, 550, 600 and 650 feet
Co the pound. Look for guaranteed length on tag.

'F'orkne',:
Cultivators �,

No. ,aZ-Width 11� Ft.
with Shovels-Weeder Teeth, Sweeps·
A.lfalfa . Points. '

'
'

For Preparing Seed Beds, Cultl
"ating' Growing Crops, Destroying
Bindweed, Cultivating Alfalfa.
A card 'firings our catalogue.

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW: 00.
Marshalltown, . Iowa

Writ. for
NEW,

CATALOG
of cowboys' wear-' .

Ing apparel and
riding equipment.,
All styles of
BTETBONS.

SatIsfaction S.........
Of MonlW Ref.nde"

STOCKMAN-FARMER SUPPLY CO..
1629 Lawrence st., DenTer COlo.

Plymouth-more economical:'

����MW'
1. It's longer-full length to the pound

as guaranteed on the tag;
2. It's stronger-less breaking, less wasted

time, less wasted grain;
3. It's evener-no,thick or thin spots

-no "grief";
4. It's better woUnd-no tangling;
5. It's insect r:pelling-you can tell by

its smell;
6. It's mistake.proof-printed ball-

and instruction slip in every bale.

ASK YoUR DEALER ABOUT
"GOLD MEDAL"

PLYMOUTH TWINE
3()1K, Longer Than Standard

,

You can easily test Plymouth's length per pound
against any other twine. The experiment pictured at
the left has been made frequently.
Take a ball of Plvmputh and any twine of the

same weight and tagged as being the same length per

pound and unwind them down the road. Then
measure the length. Plymouth TwIne wInsout-1%
to 16% longer than cheaper twlnee.

PLYMOUTH CORDAGB
COMPANY

North Ph'mouth,M_
Weiland. Canada



shirt collar; on the bandage, where it so ,much as a rucker ot expression; his
passed, .about his lett shoulder-blade, eres-were keen, but gave no clue to hts.l
were ,red stains. thought. "

"Wait a minute," he commanded. The sun was already down beyond
"In, my pocket I've got some sort of the ridge; shadows here in the little

salv�; some Idiotic mess that BUly- hollow had gathered swlttly; dark was
,Winch' cooked up; the' Lord knows on the' way. He rose and went to the
what it is or what he made It of; fire, for an instant turnIng his buck
iodine and soap and flaxseed and cob- on her as he plIed on the dead-wood

webs, most likely! But it will ehtnk which Deyerll had gathered. But oyer
. up the"'leak .'•. and it feels good and his shoulder be called to her coolly:
hasn't poisoned me so far! Here, smear "I've warned you not to try to run

'it on." " for it!"
••• ,She felt as tho she were dream- And from his tone she knew he had

ing all thIs! That wild, uncontrollable easily guessed her thought: for the
,

Iaughter of hers, which swept over her impulse to attempt flight had been
at times, of taut nerves and absurd strong on her the moment he turned,

situations, threatened to master her. S'he remained where she stood; if only
She fought it down. She touched his it were pitch-dark, if only he went on

back, She, Lynette, administering to a few paces farther away from her, if
Timber-Wolf ••• it would be 'better for only the fringe of trees offering refuge
her, far better for her, if his wound were a few paces nearer. • • • 'She

, were poisoned and he died! ••• Yet, was quick to see the folly of makIng a

as she touched his back, it was wIth premature dash; the wisdom in allow
wondrously gentle fingers. There was ing him to think that she could be
a wound there; the ugly wound made .Iooked to for obedlenee l Thus, later

by a bullet, half healed, broken open when her chance came and his watch
anew under heavy blows. A little fulness nodded, she'd be 'Up and away

shiver, a strange, new sort of shIver, llke a shot. • •• '

'ran thru her; here she was down to The fire caught the fresh fuel and

-elementals, "she, who with just cause crackled and blazed, sparks showering
,'and leaping instInct hated this man,' about her where shc stood. Now
ministering to him. • . • Stan.dlng, his face looking ruddy in the
"Smear the stuff on, 1 tell you. Over glow, turned toward her, saying curtly:

-the wound. Enough of it to shut out "Come here. 1 want a good look at

any infernal .Infectlon. What you ••• in the full Ilght,"
in the devil's name is 1?oldlng you?, "Brute and bully!" she crIed, stmg
Waiting for the sun to go down and gling,with herself for an outward
come up again?" semblance of calm. "You hold -the high
.

She bit her Ups; he looked' suddl}nly card. But the game isn't pia fed out
Into her face, and COUld. have no clue between you and me yet, BruceBtand
to her thought or emotton ; he could ing." While speaking she came closer,
not guess whether she bit her lip to so that she, too, stood In the r�d fire
keep from laughing or crying! • • . glow, She held her head up; she
She spread over 'the gaping wound a returned his unswerving gaze unswerv
thin film of Billy WInch's pungent ingly.
salve. As sh, touched the wound she "'You've got the vocabulary of a
Jooked for a muscular contraction, for gambler's daughter," he said. "That's
the fli�ching from pain. He did not what you are, eh? A gambler's girl
move; there was not so much as the and, in your own penny-ante way, a

involuntary quiver of a muscle. She gambler yourself!"
wondered if the man felt as other hu- "I am the daughter of Dick Brooke !"
man ��ngs did. she told him proudly. "Dick Brooke

. .. �ow a fresh piece of tape. was a man, and a miner and after that,
Tha,t Idtot Wln,ch packed me off with if you like, a gambler."
my pockets loaded like' a drug-store

'

"Dick Brooke? Dick B roo k e
'
s

shelf! That's all for this time; we'll daughter? Why then ••• the daughter
make a new dressing and bathe th� also of a dancing-girl!"
wound in

.....the mornl�,f' Now ••• Here. Her. face went white with anger.
;Let me look at you. "Oh • ' •. 1 hate you! Oh, 1 hate you!

You •• ; you are contemptible!"
- "Aha! So that hurts!" he jeered at
her.
"It is a cruel lie. Olymphe Labelle

was, not' a .dancing-girl.••• She was

an artist! And a woman among ten
thousand .••" r':'-�

The firelight cast its warm glow

A Warning
He crimsoned her face with that

way of his. She whipped back from
him anS her eyes brightened with de
'fiance. He sat looking at her a 10J;\g
time, while with slow fingers he but
toned his collar; his face showed not

Must Have a License to Fi-sh Now

EVERY ma� resident of Kansas more than 18 years old must have a

Hcense to fish this Summer. The law requiring fishing licenseswent

into effect last week. The state printing plant is printing the li

censes, and they will be placed on sale by the several county clerks just as
soon as they are off the press. The fee for a Kansan is $1 and for a non-
resident $3. ,

'''FoIles who cannot walt untIl the licenses are printed will have to fudge
until licenses are available," said Warden Burt Doze a few days ago. "I
want to impress on the fishermen of Kansas that this license is not re

quired because it is worth a dollar to fish, but the license is a way by
which every fisherman in the state can contribute to the lake bulldlng
campaign the Forestry, Flsh'and Game Commission Is undertaking. Hun
dreds and hundreds of fishermen would be willing indeed to pay as much

as $100 for a membershjp in a fIshing lake besides paying annual club dues."

The new fishing license will be printed on waterproof paper; and a fish·

ermiln must have tile license with him when angling. Licenses purchased
this spring wlll expire June 30. After June 30 a llcense for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1928, must be procured.
Estimates' of the total revenue from fishing licenses vary. Members of

the Forestry Fish and Game Commission have authorized the printing of

25,000, but it is believed that this number will be taken up within a few

weeks, as thousands of fishermen are anxious for the opportunity to sub

scribe to the lake building campaign.
"The commission is almost ready to let the contract for a 140-acre lake

in Ottawa county," reports the warden. "We now have on hand, or did on

March 7, a balance of $215,679.78. About $35,000 of this will be needed to

complete and equip the lake In Neosho county, wbich is now being con

structed. We expect to build at least three lakes t·his summer, and if the

fishing llcense fund comes in as we hope, we will be able to build one or -

two more."
Nearly every week sites for lakes of about 100 acres in area are pro

posed to the commission. Another tour of the state to inspect sites will be
made as soon as Governor Paulen, who is chairman of the commission, can
get away from Topeka.
Under the new law, which places fish, game, forestry and recreational

projects under a commission, Kansas will take the lead in conservation,
declares the warden. f ','"
"With such men as George A. Clark of Topeka, GlIes R., Atherton of

El Dorado and Lee Larrabee of Liberal on the commlssioIf, Kansans may
rest assured that the program of more water, more fishing, more mlgra

_ tory waterfowl and more recreation will be carried on successfully for the
next two years," the warden declared.

'

It lasts longer
qHE copper-bearins: steel from which COLORADO

FENCE i� made gives you extra years of fence life,
because it .adds great strength and resists the elements.
This additional life averages' about 17 % and COLO
RADO FENCE is heavily galvanized as additional pro
tection. Yet it coata you no more.

From the diagrams to the left, you may
see how much longer
COLORADO FEN CE
lasts than ordinary gal
vanized fen c e made
from common steel wire.
When you buy inferior
types, you throwaway
the extra years of life
and say good - bye to

long service and econ

omy.
Keep this important

idea in mind-Copper
bearing Steel! Insist oil
it as you would on good
blood in your live stock.
,It's the same prineiple,

COLORADO FENC�f
Copper.be.ria. ateel. That's

easy to remember, easy to

buy, easy to pay for. And
it LASTS.

_",

Sold by Dealer.

).�r�A�J��H The CiJIoriido FUl!r-lron CDmPill1ll:- ��1tJ�ffY
1r.oux CITY ,.- ,

'
'. SPOKANE

.cHAND ISLAND _ _
"A W£STERN INOVS'IRr'" - _. PORTLAND

SALT LAKE CITY LOS ANCELES DENVER SA':f FRANCISCO OKLAHOMA CITY

(HASE
Z·Bow

CUltivator

(18)

For 18 Year. the Leader
It easily holds first place in this west- rigs are guided by foot action. Jt is ��:

ern country,with its many improvements. only 2-row Cultivator made that pullBdisC
It has a shorter hitch. ,Lighter _9raft-, beams. Strong enough to use as a

sst
easier and quicker action. All working cultivator. It will do better work and�d
parts are pivoted-no sliding parts. Posi- longer. That's why farmers prefer It tit.
tive control pivot axle. Wheels and shovel why we sell more every.yeat. Ask abou

CRASE PLOW COMPANY, 8�O West PSt., uacolll, Ne1Jt·

Do Your Shopping
'_., Ka�sas FarRIer

The latest and best in merchandise and all farm and' honte
equipment are announced every, week,
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,:
bel' face, She' lifted her' chin, de- heTr'

·

••

he� he 'l�uchea' at be';,- )nior�ing
vertlY. Her ha.ir feR in Ioose, r!ppl:ing
an

ds of bronz� and over her should·, "Now there-'remains llttle;,for y�;to
trall She was very beautiful thus; no tell me. Yon knew Taggart- was 'stlll
rs,

'Ill on whom Bruce Standing' had on his feet and you 'knew Joe was

:�\oOkcd. was half. so beautiful. '.And, travelJng th\s way, and .·you've CCIPle Married for 67 Years 'f'

aughty, hke a prmcess.•.• like a. up from the general direction of Joe's _rr_VlJiJO....rtllmD.d ....hllllllllcured;

Igh.bred lady made captive, ye.t seorn-. 'dugout! Wllich tells me one thing: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ,Stanfield' of' '�:jg�. ;��c�e!!.�:�V:t;!�Il�f!�I�liKI��::t&
g to sbOW sign ,of fear,.• ", wher.e you and. Ba)lf De:\1il go.t the

Mankato, 'celebrated' thefr 67th we.dding ·;��:';:l';;.."d::���t:!��· Yah.lal'AI!
'

"YOll are Lynette Brooke," .he mut- coffee and this tinned 'stuff. Now let's n dtibed: "you are' the girL who laughed' heal' detalils!"
a· ntversary Mar.ch 10: Mr. Stanfield. Agonla '11!!::tr1&��:�o':.lf:���; ,",' ,

tr Ill';, shaming me; you are the' girl "Oh .' •• 1- hate you!"
is a veteran of the .Civil War. Fiv�' Wanted prices snd term.. \.,

ho sllot me in the back! Those are "Yeu've told me that before. And of the Stanf.ld's seven chlldren. are
I
CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO. .

.

" H bit 1 I ght living. Mrs. Stanfield, whC}' is 85 years
. Salin.. . Klta_ . ;

e things to remember. A treacherous • • • e , urst n 0 boom ng au er. '

at of a woman; a gun woman! .one And then, still laughter-choked, he �!!;dd?:s8:.er own housework. Her hus- I,'&�(II FISH
"0 sneaking around with a revolver . cried : "Like a good old�time two- "'II

t hand to shoot a man in the, back handled sword is the man Bruce Stand-
A E d f H

I���. -' .� y
,.
fII!!!Lt

.

lth •.•
" lng I. And y.et his .wtt, Uke a, 'Spanish n vo US 0 orses '

& fill
"'" ,e.tch Flab 1W the 1!IoI:1!IIII. Alae'W-'e,MIDI:; IImIImIIII

.

"AnI' woman, dealing with men like dagger, I's good match for a girl's!" , . "'dJl!All7o&1ierfa""bearina'�wlC;b'_N8wl'ol�'
On. I{as need of a gun!" .

She made no reply, tho ,her blood Thirty·seven carloads, or 900 'head, Gal9III1ized S'lEELWIBE
.

&0 Tbell eatm.u..

thi "h tt d tingled and th h h d ith ill of horses have been -shipped from
lIJre-allJ'-trap·eatches·81... Madil 10'all 01""", Blwi!Im!eF

"I'll tell you .
IS, e mu ere. , 0 ,er an, w a w' makerafortnpperalUldftabermea. Wrtt..fo�Delierlpti...

I'm a fair judge of men, if not of -or its own, must be held back from J..arned to Eastern maskets since Jan- =���'f.iaJ:m�:����.r:::m-=a1a�
omen, And when it's. a case of a striking him across the fac� again'.· uary 1. iJ.,F.tiBEGORY. Dep&.l" LebanOD,MOi.' .

an ... why just show me a man .-_--------------__
-----------------"------------.,!_--�-

ho carries a pocket-gun and I'll show ........!I!!I!I!!I---------....II!IIIIIi-----------..--..-.....--------•••---....
ou U theap ragamuffin, a tln horn, or
u overgrown kid ••• or a dirty cow

rd. A man's weapon is. a rifle earried

the open; give me a good pair of
oots and I'll stamp the white -Iivers
lit of a whole crowd of your little

lIUlIClI, • " As for women, gun-tot- ,

g women . .." He broke off with a

eary shrug. "Now, girl, I'm hungry.
be smell of your coffee has been in
I' nostrils a long time. See what you:
'n give me to eat."
"So I'm to wart on y,_ou ••• to be
our servant . • ." ._

liTo be my slave 1"', he shouted at

er, "Proud, are you? So much the
Iter. I swore to make you pay, and
ou begin paying now. Yes, as my
are as long as ,I like l"
"And you call yourself. a man 1"
HI call myself the' best man that t
rer Clune into this wilderness coun

/," he told heli impudently. "If you
re in doubt, bFing oil any other man

your choice and ask him, with your :

retty smiles, if he cares to stand up
gninst me! 'Yes, a man who goes,
ugn-shod over everything and any
iug and anybody who stands' in his
ny.•••

n
.

"Boaster!" she named hlm scorn"
Ills.
He laughed loudly at that.

"

"I am 110 boaster and ill your heart,
ou know it! . .• There's/another
8U!II·fool convention. for you,' that I
USlUt'S. of great modesty 1 A man

110 is sure of himself doesn't have to ,

nlk easy and talk easy, but can tell,
ther men what he is, and then, by
or�', show 'em!"
Still she was scornful of bim
o �he could not keep out of her
ought that picture which he had
ade when, axe ill hand, he had laid
n firllled jailer in th:e dust, and sing� .

IHled had made a jail delivery which
undreds of other men wanted- to
,ake and held' back from . . . thru .

�� of that unrestricted confidence"
lch was Bruce Standing's.

�i� was staring at her.
on, too... for a woman.. ..

�re Courage" he muttered. And then,
Ith a SUdden arm flung out: "I'm

U,�I�ry, I teU you."
..r � ra ther die . • .',
It,S easy to die. ._ for anyone

ho Jo;; not a coward. And I just told
ou tha t yoU hRa' cour.age." He (lanie '

��denl.v close to her. "But there are
.

t �hings that are not so easy!
Oll�t If I pnt my two arm's, abaut
r 'I'

If I hold you tight " .• aDd set
'" IPS to yours .•. and •.•"
lOU beast "

"I,)
'
•••

stllt Illy dinner?" he jeered at her.

ll'i('�� �v('nt hot and cold; she cast a .

hel'!' ,.,lance, toward the forest land

st,
the Dlght was thickening; she

I
.111other glance at his. rifle where

e ,:1)', a few feet from tb� fire Then:
! lOWer l'

.,

e'
Ip caught between her teeth,

'

nd ��el!t to the tin can in which she

"A ';1 le Dev�ril had made coffee.

g
.llnny thing," said Bruce Stand-

, \1"llCI'
ot.foot HUg her; "YOU skipped out,
ad kill from Big Pine, thinking you

eUnini:ecl�ne! And your little friend,

inldng 1
uby Devil, sldp{1ed along.

a aft
Ie had done Jim Taggart in!

•.,'GIU( er all, nobody mucb burt!·
ot die?'! to hear that Taggart d,itl·
"I k�e\ .

�
.

, ('ben t
;v .It already,'" she said, just ,

IUug h
hun of any satisfarti'on in

H�I ,er,
eXleali J kie ''''ent o� s pped tbis way, too,'"

Cl!eededo� SW1'1itly, so swiftly that he
"I lin

1n tliCk.ing .her into saying: Iew that, too I"�

She brought him bis coffee and there
after food which he called tOI!' from
a�oog the tlDs.

(TO BE CONTIMUED)

PIQIord Coilcftte Sta•• '\

SILOS

SINGLE DRUM CONTROL

RADIQ
DistantstatioDslouderamlclearer-=-cut through $
sulI!mer: slatic with thispowerfol6 tube radio.

Folks who pwn thilt .new·�otdey set are cojng to aQoy radio ..
much this summer as in ,winter., 1927 summer broacka8ting will
be more extensive 'than ever. With this 6 tube marvel �tiona

formerly 'in the far.-away class become ne'ig�bors•.
Crosley radio is the farm radio because farmers as a whole spend
tneir money �ry carefully.' 'They are businellS men. They have

learned to look for value. Aaual count shows more Cr08ley radioe
owned on farms than any other make.

This new set ofCrosley is a wonder. Match it againA any set of
Ii or '1 tubes. The volume of its reproduaion will keep radio •.

delight a1lsummer.
Orosley ,.adios aYe high itt. quality. .

I Finely finished cabinets, 'beautifully decorative in two tone81

and gold metal trimmings. Up to the minute single drum
control. Easie8l; set on the market to tune�

Cro.sley yadios aYe low itt. pr-ice.
because Cll'osley mass produlftion methods permit spreading'
expensesovermanyunitsin8teadoffew. Secondco&l: is reason..

able too, because battery consumption is unusually low.

See them at your Crosley dealers. Write Dept•. 205 for descrip-
tive literature if your dealer cannot supply you

,.

The 6-60 fa • beautifully finished z..
toned mahopny cabiDet. AU' 4l:atiooM
foundwith and 'Writtendo""", on .incle
drum. Acuminator. fi...d tftaticma
miaHcl on ordinarY. !lingle dial control
ileA, 'Cre.ccndon briDp clUt:aDt alA
tioDIJ iD like locaIs..

The 6.M. Same t'IIdlo mechanfma .. fat
table modd 6-60, 8am& tftartlina re

.utA. Same complete radioaatiafa&ion.
GenuineCrosleyMuaiconebuilt in thi8

�I;j:;;iDC conaole. Beauty of toile and
ty of reproclucllion unmatchabl&,

A rare value and a IICt that .....at ci've
�u pleasure for ycara to come. Price,
without tubu aDd batteries•••••••�

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORP.ORATION

DroWEL,CR08LBY..lr.
Preaident,

CINCINNATIe
omo •.

Croel...:z;cA are lic:cn8Cd under Al-matronc U. 8, Patent
No: 1,1l3t�'!,9:GIl' paCcnt aJIPlii:atiOlUl of'Radio Frequency Laboratorica,

,

and other pa�ta i.saucd, ..... pcndinc,



Spring Begins Housewife's New Year
NoT January, but spring houSeCleat1ing' By Floris Culver Thomp'son quickly, and' must be watched' constantly. Turn I

marks the beginning of the homemaker's
'

'with a spatula and brown for a few seconds on

new year. Nor need this recurring task the other side. Then lift each marshmallow onto a

I I
create the complete domestic upheaval mod- "will take more pride in a $tandar!:i School. Obser- crisp salted cracker, and serve. hot. T'he crackers

ern

htmorists
depict. Instead, we merely adjust ,vatiQn shows that pupils take better care of school should not be buttered. .

our �c edule to Include house cleaning operations property and have a better-school spirit 'then they For a second lot, add-more butter, as the lllnr�h

just a we find time for �amiIy sewing, gardening, and the teac�er work together to maintain: a stan- mallows will burn very quickly if the pan beco�e;

cann1n�., picnicking, Christmas giving, and otber 'dard rank.
"

" at all dry.
'

.

Mrs. J. D. Long
season I occupations. -

.': Riley, Qounty.
.

Fu� hermore, even if we could, we wouldn't turn'
. - '-. .

the f�mlly out of doors in order to keep the coast A Dessert for Club Day;
,

,
Another ,Use for Paper Sacks

cIeari'for the scrubbing brush. As a matter of fact, p
"

'

" at ho'ul;e cleaning time, we can prepare .three meals BY NELL B. NICHOLS u� a, paper bag over the head of the food grind.

a day' fas cheerfully as before, .possibly even more
er when, grindi?g .dry bread" to .keep the crumbs

.

WHEN you entertain- your club, a fine dessert from scattering Blanche Stra
zestfl11�y', we can do the laundry work as usual;

f .' -. -r
. nge,

"T""
- contributes much 'in making the refreshments. Jefter""'n :County

, '

and m,a.,ke the beds each day. Only we must-plan
" "'Y.,,',' , • '. i '.

a success. Why not try Ohocolats Squares? T,hey
meals �which are quick of preparation, and for are as tasty as French pastty. Their preparatlon:
whicli Ithe supplies 'can be purchased ahead of time: is not especially difficult.' .

- .

But fqr that matter, the enUre housecleantng will Any good cake batter may be used. Devil's Food

move';along more smoothly and more rapidly if we is a filvoritl�."Bake this in a sheet which will be
let our brains function ahead of our hands. -about 1 inch thick when cooked. Out the sheet
To�tP.is end, and bearing in mind that, after all,

bousekeepers do have practically the same tasks

to perform, let's have the facts in black and white.

All !*,�lls eliminated, our weekly schedule during
bousecleaning season might w.elL stand .somethlng
like tliis:

l '.

�.

Monday-WashIng
Tuesday-Ironing and mending
'Wednesday-HousecleanIng
Thursday-Housecleanfng
Friday-HousecleanIng

,

Saturday-Baking and shopping
.' By uSing the above schedule all the important
bousehold duties are performed and three consec

utive days of each week are set aside for the

cleaning. Saturday's shopping, probably planned in

the c�lm o·f the previous evening, should include

Dot only the bulk of the food for the following week'
but also any additional $1pplies and equipment,
such..as shelf paper, cord, labels, soap, brushes,
1urniture polish, and so on, needed for the house

cleaning to be done during the three days. It is to

be hoped that we have had foresight enough to

save Isome of our good canned fruit and vegetables
10r this period. If not, we are justified in pur

chasing canned rather than fresh vegetables for

-our "hurry-up" dinners.
.We imight divide housecleaning into two parts:

the handling of the inner affairs of the household,
such' as dishes, linens, 'clothing, books' and nu

mer0;U1l other detalls; and the actual cleaning of

the rooms and larger furnishings. The former must

be w�ormed by the homemaker herself whlle the.
latter Imay be turned over to outside help, altho

most' df us do our .own work nowadays.
Sunfight and air, soap and water are our best

. clearliJ;lg aids. Wby not have a clothes basket in

an open sunny window in which to leave the con

tents of closet and cupboard shelves while we clean

the storage surface? Of course. the cp,:re of woolen

garments is a chapter in itself,. for they must be

hung outside in the sun, brushed thoroly, and

care�ully inspected before�eing returned to inside

quarters.
Smaller equipment such as brushes, bottle of dls

Infectant spray, soap, scouring powder, polish,
string. scissors, papers, cleaning cloths, may be

placed in a grape or picnic basket and the handle

slipped over one arm. Broom in the other hand,
we are ready to deal death to dirt!

Suppose we use the following routine for our at-

tack upon the "inner" cleaning:
'

1. Clean storage place, be it attic, basement, spare
room, -eloset, trunk or cedar chest.

2. Sort, care for or discard clothing and house

hold linen. Where space is limited, it is a good idea
to dispose of any article, save heirlooms, that is not

to be of use within the coming year. This rule

applies particularly to adults' and chlldren's cloth

lIlg, broken toys and other cluttering odds and ends.

S. Clean closets, linen shelves, dresser drawers.

4. Replace clothing, linen, and other needed ar

tlcles.
5. Clean cabinets or book cases in similar fash

ion, rubbing down polished surfaces.

6. Clean pantry, cupboards, and refrigerator, dis

carding all unnecessary equipment.
7. Replace clean dishes and equipment in a con

venient arrangement,
--'--------

What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

,FoR,some time the teachers and patrons of our

country school have wanted to see the plate
bearing "Standard Scho·oI"· up over the door. We

hava.met one requirement after another until we

now think tile inspector will see fit to grant the de

sired piece of bronze. The adjustable shades, li

brary books, cupboards or cases for dinner palls.
globe, maps and oil floors, good walls and the' like

'are such as we ought to have provided without be

ing urged. The swing, teeters, merry-go-round,
volley ball and baseball outfit were there because

the children and parents wanted them.

"Is there any money gained by' standardizing
a sehool ?" some ask. "Does it lessen the taxes 't"

Those that make such inquiries probably would ob

ject to the teacher who was satisfied with a third

grad� certificate so long as she could "get by" with
it. Schools, like teachers, ought to inspire "Top,
Notchers." :We beUeve children and school patrons

.I

WHAT shall 1 have for brca1.·/ast, or d'ln-
- ncr, or supper'" �hat, i8 the eternal

que8tion. with m08t hou8ewive8�' And flet
there aremyriad8 of thing8 right 'at hand if
1/0U could only think of 80me new way to {liD
them or knew how to U8e them ,with other

food8. 1 have a little leaflet 01 menU8 ar

ranged not only with 8ugge8tion8 for variety
but to help 1/0U in managing balanced meal8, .

'

which 1 will be very glad to 8end. you on

receipt of 1/our reque8t and a f-cent 8tamp
to cover mailing eiDpen8e8. Addre88 1/our let

ters to Florence O. Well8, Farm Home ]jJd
itor, Kan8a8 Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

into five. very thin layers if possible. Four layers
may be used. Do not attempt to cut the cake until
it Is thoroly cold. Put these layers together with
Mocha Frosttng, Use the same frosting on the sides
and before it dries, sprinkle with dry cake crumbs.·
Make a glaze by boiling' lh cup sugar with' 1,4 cup
water i untll tlie sirup discolors, slightly on the
sides of the pan. Remove from the fir� and stir
until the mixture has an even color. Pour over the
cake. Cut the cake in pieces 3 by 2 inches. For a

fancy effect, whole nut meats may be placed on

top of the cake before the glaz� is added.

Mocha Frosting
Wash the salt out of lh cup butter and work

until it is creamy. Gradually add 1lh cups sifted
powdered sugar. During the creaming add drop
by drop 1% tablespoons strong coffee infusion. The
addition of 2 tablespoons cocoa improves the trost

ing for people who like the chocolate taste. Some-'
times I omit the cocoa and add fineiy chopped nuts

and a little pink coloring to the Mocha Frosting.
Occasionally I omit the coffee and use cream in

stead. With the cream, 1Al teaspoon vanilla is reo

quired for flavoring.. These frostings are fine on

any cake.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

,\ LL of us are on the-Jookout for suggestions to
1'1. make our housekeeping easier or. our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short'
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it 1 For all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage if you w�sh your manuscript returned,

Easier Upstairs Work

By KEEPING on the second floor a carpet
sweeper, a small basket containing dusters,

cleaning brushes, bathroom cleaners, polish and

anything likely to be needed, much running up
and down stairs will be saved. This double equip.
ment is an investment and not an expense.
-

El Paso 00., Colorado, Dorothy M. Achord.

Put Bluing in Suds

I DON'T like to see bluing in the clothes after

they are washed, so I put_a good supply of blu

ing in the suds that I boil the clothes in. This

makes them very white and does not leave a

blue tint.
On a cold day when I hang the clothes out I

wring the cloth, which I use to clean the line, out
of salt water and it will not freeze. ,

Rice counts, Evelyn Peter.

Marshmallow Marguerites

WHEN you want something a bit different for
a luncheon dessert or for serving guests who

drop in for the evening; try this confection. Melt
butter in a frying pan. and then put in several
marshmallows. keeping them Well apart from each
other•. They will spread slig.hUY" and brown very

Kansas Farmer for: M�ch 19, 1927,

TN PLANNING the garden this ·year· give some or
J. the newer less raised v�getables -a tryout. We
have .trled several and made friends with them
Wpile there have been a ·few we, did not carl' for,
we at least got acquainted with- .them,
Last year we raised a row of, SwiSs chard. We

liked it quite well for greens and we had some

neighbors who were quite fond of it; so it was nice
to have something to divide. But it paid for the
trouble of raising, all summer, as food for the pigs
and keeps coming the entire season.
We raise Chinese cabbage.. It and spinach are

the quickest growing greens. Last fall I planted
quite a lot of the Ohinese cabbage in our full gar·
den and it was perfectly delicious unttt.Oarlstmna
I saved many seed and have had many calls for
them from neighbors. '

Then a row of salsify and a row of carrots must
be planted for .the fall garden When the season

comes for them, Many vegetables are relished mora

if raised for fall and winter use, as there are ,0

many raised in 'spring and early summer we do
not appreciate all these thing so well .then.
Brussels sprouts and collards are two more fine

winter vegetables. We also, try to have a few late

tomatoes, sowing seed rrom the first to the tenth
of June. Tomatoes. are so much better from these

late fresh vines and they .come jUlijt rjgh,t for late

canners, and keep well. Then do not make the mis

·take to plant only the early frost proof cabbage
Last year we had fresh cabbage up to Christmas

from May-sown seed; of good ·late I,arietieB.
Mrs. S. Stanfield.

----------------

New Attire For Dining ' Room

THERE is an unusual daintiness to the design of

.

this dining. room set that will give an air of

coziness to that most formai of all rooms, the dining
room. In this set, NO..8237 is a cover for every part
of your dining service.
The set of six pieces comes stamped on creamy

oyster linen which. looks and washes like real

linen. The scroll work is to be done with black

and yellow strands of floss. In running stitch

fringed with blue French knots. The flowers are to

be done in pink, 'blue and lavender French knotJ
with yellow 'centers and touches of green here nn

there-to suggest leaves and stems. The edges Jl]aY

be finished with a narrow lace edge. ffet
This set includes table runner, three piece bu

'ce
set, serving table scarf and tray cloth. The p� tI
of the set with floss for working it is $2. .�g
may order it from Fancywork E!]ltor, :KUD:;

Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Those Troublesome Straps
BY HALLIE s. SW�IN

, -- .,

EXTRA attention is generally needed in wasb�n �
collars and wrist bands of shirts, the. Slf te

of brassieres nnd costume slips, aU .of WhlCb
Lin

come so soiled and are so hard to get clenn. bY
gerie straps are especially hard to rub either ef
hand aione or on the wash board. I, find UDlJ}lJU
fective way of washing· them is to use !l 5

eJllo
'brush, similar to a vegetaLle brush, to scrub tb",ell
This saves wear and 'tear on the clothes as'1 '

as on the ftngers 'oand quickly removes all SOl.



An insurance agent Is the reason this
time. If you want a good laugh, Sam
and Henry have one for you.
Any questions about these nUlqbers

tor the
will ·be cheerfully answered, as. will

ooe ot helplDC ODr readers eolYe their. any other music inquiries. Address
zllng problems. The editor la Clad to your letters to Cheryl Marquardt, Kan-
er your questioDa cODcerDlnc hou.. - F T k K d 1

ping, home maklDC, eDtertalDlnc oooll-, sa8 . armer, ope a, an., an enc ose

, Bewlng, beauty, aDd so on. Send': a stamped addressed envelope for reply.
add r essed, stamped enyelope to the .

men'. Service CorDer, ltanN. Jl'armer
a personal reply "'Ill be .Iyen.

.
"

rem,

for,

years,
865 - SI"ep�r8, With or Without Feet.
es �, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
61�-Mt.,rnooD Drt'88-SlzeB 86, 88, 40,
Hand 46 Inches bust measure.

885 - Th ree-Tiered Skirt. 8b,e& 16, 18
rs, 36, 38. 40. 42 and U Inches bust
asuro.

I

mis
bnge,
tmas

:ld,

he Perfume for Your Type
o )'OU h a ve a list of pertumea tha-t are

tab.!" fur the dlfferen.t personalities and

:� 'It ?�R��h g.o have would YOU please

Ye�, w(' have 'a list of perfumes �e-
1,IllClllil'll fOJ: the different types and
'Ill be \'l'ry glad to send it to you or
yone who will send me a stamped,
f'ntldl'l"�\'ll envelope. Send your let
s to Holen Lake, Beauty Editor,
n�a� Fanner, Topeka, Kan.

Becoming Neck Lines
!y Inc")< i" ra ther long and thin. What
pee. <1:"" neck should I wAar In order
make It "ppear shorter?-Jessle H.
YOIl sllonld wear a small round
aped Il_eck. preferably with a soft or
tlwr 11lt;1J collar. Avoid wearing the
hUpetl neck lines as they will only

\ le�lgt h �o your neck. The square
hne 1\'111 not be as -becomlng as

e round,

stitch
are to

knots
'e lind
s )llaY

buffet
, price

You
;lInsns

Talking Records Again
By CHERYLM'ARQUARDT

HE f'
-

Il'H tlllle I heard'a phone-
19raph WIlS when I was a little girl
en�te?l1t in the country•. I can_re:
to thl I!?W lily father loaded us all

half � ,lIg lUmber wagon and drove

ten t Illrl 01' so thru zero weather to

ighbo � : re new phonograph that Ii

llJelllU�' w(1 just purchased. I ean

big II Ihat phonograph, too, with
Ost O;c'rl�1 and cylinder records-but

:ncle J
a the talking records of

,O'h" F f lk II'S t
.

,

' ew 0 s 1 sten these

inr ,.0 Ul18 old type of "talking rna

enl\�e"� ut we've not outgrown a

d� 11;1;1 for the comic talking rec

l1e'('tif)I'� the�' have their place in our

t OlICI,,;/llUte as truly as the grand
TII'() n' 1(' seclections.
('01'(1

('II' nlllnlJers of' this type on one
. are ·'s

'

e Bolit"" 11m and Henry Rollin'

U)'lng 1
S lind "Sam and Henry

al'e I(ot:��nrllnee." In the first they
urt hOllie

1 t�eir pay envelopes and
cl Salll c� hey pass 11 crap game
e POlice ann?t resist. He.wins, .loses,
III and'

rrlVe and both the gullty
e se('on�nocent Henry get "pinched."
xt Week

number has to do with the
. Id OUt

when Sam tries in vatn to
enOugh for a gift for -Liza.

nsbiog
strap!l·
icb be-

LiO'Il, .

ber bY.' ,

no ef· "

sIllIIU
) tbeJII.
IS weIl.,
,oil.

IS88-17a1q1le SPOrt Dr_. 81sea U.. 18
years, :wi, 38, 40, 'fa and .4 Inches bUilt
meaaure. •

:e8'l'�TaUored LID". ,Slsea 16 yeara, 88,
88. 40. 42 and 44 Inchea bust measure.

Any of these patterDa mal" be ordered
from the Pattern Department, Kansa.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15. celits. Be
eure to mention alses and numbers.

Try Orange Biscuits
NELL B. NICHOLS

ORANGE biscuits are- quite a treat.
They may be fashioned without the

expenditure of much time and energy.
Here Is the recipe to follow:

Biscuits
2 cups fiour
"teaspoons baking
powder

8 teaspoons sugar

'18 cup shortening

% to 1 cup mllk':"'_
enough to make
sort dough

Grated rind of-1
orange

.

1 teaspoon salt

Mix flour, baking powder, orange
rind, sugar and salt and work in the
shortening with the tips of the fingers.
Add mUk to make as soft a dough as

CAn be handled.
.

Turn half tbe dough
on a floured board and sprinkle lightly
with flour. Roll dough IAI-incb thick'
into a strip about '8 inches wide.
Spread on this the Orange Filling, be
dng careful not to get it too-nell..r the
edges or too thick. Roll like a jel

.

roll, -rOlling firmly. Cut off slices 1
inch thi('k and place in well greased
muffin tins; Bake in a hot 'oven about
1'2 minutes. ,Since the filUng oozes out
to some extent, these biscuits burn
more easily than ordinary ones. Watcb
carefully during baking so the oven

w1l1 not become too hot. Remove from
tins as soon as the baking is com

pleted.
Orange Filling

"tllJblespoons orange 1� tablespoons butter
juice and grated 'h cup sugar
rind 2 tablespoons flour

Melt butter in pan and add the sugar
and flour. Add the juice and boil until
mixture thickens, stirring constantly.
Sometimes I prepare the biscuit

dough 'a few hours before the biscuits
are baked. After tbey are placed in
the muffin tins, they are covered and
set in Ii cool place where there Is no

danger of freezing. The orange fUllng
may be made a day in advance. If this
is done, I heat it over boillng water

just before spreading it. Occasionally
I bake the biscuits a day before they
are used. They are re-heated by be
ing placed in ·paper bags and set in a

warm oven' .for a few mtnutes, The
bags must be twisted tightly at ilia
top. The biscuits are especially nice
for a company supper or for party
refreshments 'if served piping bot.

"

'.

Good'equ,i_plUent
makes a�fimnbetter,

Gooa Coffee'
makes agoodmealbetter

EVERYmodern farmer know. thathis farm,
no matter how lood, is made better be

cause of the good, up-to-date equipment he
uses.

The same holds true with coffee. Np matter

how lood the meal it is made better by a hot,
steaminl cup 'of good coffee.

Because farm people do want good coffee,
they have shown a marked preferejrce for

Folger" s Coffee. They have learned that it

costs. no more to use Folger's because its uni

.form high quality makes it economical, It is
vacuum packed in these convenient sizes-l,
2 and 231 pounds.
.

We could tell you that Folger's Coffee is

the supreme of the world's coffees. How each

grain of coffee in Folger' I is the higheit grade,
highest type and highest priced coffee that the

world produces in its respective countries of

growth. How- the vacuum pack keeps all its

marvelous, unmatched flavor for you.

Instead, we ask you to compare Folrer' s
with the coffee you are now using by making
the famous Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger'8
Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morning'
drink the coffee you have been using; the third
morninl( drink Folger- s again. You will decid
edly-favor one brand or the other. The Best

Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

CJhefirst thought in the morning
F '''GER�S
�e!!�
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For the Little Folks in Puzzletown
I

AM 11 years old and in the fifth What then is the method by which

grade. I go 2% miles. to school, My N.ature thus surpasses man's utmost
teacher's name is Miss Underhill. I efforts at lamp-making?
have two sisters-Opal 14 and Fern Strangely enough" the glow-worm's

9 years. For pets I have two cats, three light is actually produced by the com

dogs and a pony. Her name is' ,Slam bustion e·f minute drops of fat, whleb

Bang.. I wish some of the girls and "born" when freed in the presence of

boys would write to me. . ak, and another substance which is

Lucerne,' Kan. Virgil Wanamaker. also carried in the body fluid of the
insect.

.

When this burning action takes place
under the thin transparent skin of the:
glow-worm's abdomen, the Iight shines
out, and is bright enough to .read by
that is, if you have a bottle containing.
a couple of dozen grow-worms for a

lamp.

FEMALE GLOW-WORM
ON PLANT STeM

Rea,. part
of body is trans
parent st;I "'9ht- I
can shine out,

The Glow W:0rm'. Lamp

Long before man made his first
crude, smoking lamp' from a clam-shell
full of melted tallow, with a wick of
twisted sheep-wool, Nature had' per
fected a

. lamp that is even. pow far
more efficient than the tungsten elec
tric bulb of which we are so proud.
The rays given out by the common

g�OW worm or fire-fly, are remarkable
-because they are produced without be
ing accompanied by any heat. The
glow-worm's "cold" Hght is' thus the
ideal towards which man strives, but
has yet failed to reaeh, for in every
method of artlfieial illumination much
more fuel-energy is wasted in produe
Jng heat than in creating light. A
g�.s. jet wastes all but 3 per- cent; an

electric
-

arc light all but 10 per cent.

What age is necessary for a clergy
man? Parsonage.
What is tile age of' communication?

Postage.
Whut age is most Important· to trav

elers? Mileage.
What age is served for brelfkfast?

Sausage.
Wha t age signifies the farmer? 'Till�

age. \'. .

What age belori�s to travelers? B'ag
gage.
What· age do milliners deUght in?

Plumage.
Wll'at age is used in turkey ·stuffing?

S-age.
What age do a number of people en-

joy in common? Village.
.

Billy, who was staying at his grand
father'li' farm, ran into the house one

day breathless and excited.
"There's a mouse in the milk pail!"

he panted.
"\Yell, Billy," replied his grand

father, "and did yon take It out?"
"No, gra'lldfather." sadd Billy proud-

Iy, "but I ttirew the cat in!"
j

I am 11 years old and in the sixth
grade. For pets 1- have a pony, a calf,
a dog, some cuts lind some chickens.
Our ponvs name is Top;;y and our

dog's name is Teddy. The name of OUF.
school is Freeport. 'Our teacher's name

is 1\'(iS8 Mast. I 'Ilke her v.ery much.
I have one brother. His name is Noel,
He is ill the fourth grade. I wish some

of the boys and girls my age would
write to me. Marjory Omlor.
Larned, KRn.

town, but I like the COulltrv b'
For pets we have four little 'Ban�ttand a ctf_,f, and my brothel' has it b:
cat that he calls Nfg. We had the

a

est little black dog that we e I
Patsy but she was run OVer bi
truck, My Daddy carries the ma�
go with him sometimes when'
weather' is nice. I would like to ht
from some of the ·boys and girls
age. Ariel Bauer,
-Dover, Knn ..

\
.

+++

+++

+++

Teddy and, .Topsy Are Pets

Age Contest
What age is required at sea? Ton

nage.
A necessary attribute of a soldier?

Courage.
What age do people get stuck on? Ariel Has Four Bantams

Mucilage.
What age is neither more nor less? I am 9; years eld 'and in the fon'l'th

Average, �grade. I have one brother but no sis-
At what age will vessels ride safely? tel's. My brother's name is. Carl. He

Anchorage. -_ is in the seventh grade. We both. go
What age does the infant in arms to the Doyel' grade school but have

pass thru? Crib-age. different reachers.' I Ii ve in a small

What kings are these? The numbers in front of
...
each one of the kings stand

for letters of the alphabet-A is 1, B is 2, and so on down the alphabet. If you
figure them out you can tell what king they stand fOil. YQu'll be surprised
when you figure out the first one. Then try to guess the other two. Send your
answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

In all old castle in Enropo. the fir,
floor was arranged just lil(e tht� pi
tnre, There was one servant w

boested that he could go thru the 1
rooms in six straight moves. HoI\"
he do it? If you are unable tc SQI
the mY'�tery, take a pencil and dn
from clot A to dot B and so on to
This is one wav, Oan you find allother

Tommy: "Please, mister, gil'e me

ether box of those' pUis w hieh I e

for my mother yesterday."
Druggist: HI sure will, but did yo

mother say she lilted them?"
Tommy: "No, sir; but they [ust

my airgun,"

My Cat's Name is Felix'
I am 14 years old and in the niD

grade. "Te live 'on a tOO-acre farm 5,'
milles from the nearest town. I bal

two sisters and three brothers but
am the only one at home nt prrSlD
FQr pets I have a cow named Gold'
u, dog named Brownie and a cal Dnm

Felix. Felix: is half Angora. I aD!

feet 2 Inches tall and have uroll'll!Y
ana hair. I would like to ht'ar ir

some of the young readers Ill)' age,

Miltonva,I€, I�an. Anna i\1. Thor�

The Hoovers-Dotty Meets a March Wind



Wh VNeigh Children? mal. Be sure that your shoes' are easy This happened ''four years 'ago, ·and
y _

.

. fitting. It may be necessary for you now Beriry Ford's wealth is estimated

BY DR. CHAP.<1r'ES· H. LERRIGO to wear elastic bandages, but a far by some .men ·at 2 billlon dollars.' Our
better way is to' keep a Dormai clrcula- minds don't grasp these figures very·

I think it ab6urd to intimate that tlon, normal weight, and firm, sound well. A billion is a thousand million,
rbil(I's bealth is poor just because tissue. ' . and a milllon is a thousand thousand.

does not weigb up to some arbitrary . So if you possess a thousand dollars,
nllilrd. Our family is naturally tall On Being a Billionaire and can estimate how long it took you

slendel' !" to accumulate that amount-s-then just
b� lady was quite indignant, but

Testimony in. the famous Ford tax do that a million times over, and you

had 110 great warradnt fhortthhe heait. suit, by which 'the Government seeks will be a bUlionuire.
(1 .. ,'tOI' will conce eta t ere. s Th F d bit t d i

r V

i d to recover 30 million dollars income e or us ness was s ar e n

'o""II:,ionul youngster who s soun 1903 If �F d bad b " I d"
"

b i " ki
-

" taxes overlooked in a former compu- . or �n emp oye

hl,,'llth in spite. of eng B nny. d k d f h Id h
k II f th t tation, goes to sbow that Henry Ford an wor ce or wages, e wou ave

t the rules mu re a owance or a. h d t i bo t $10000 h
.

ld d b "I is a billionaire. Probably double th-at a 0 rece veau, an our,
11'11l1 is Bot consi ere a norma UD- d d d ig'ht kd

i t 7 t f if we consider that he was offered a every ay, ay an n ,wee ays,

s lti:; weight dev a es lPer Chen throm bUlion dollars for his business four Sundays and holidays, to build up 2

stllnd:ll'1l, and it is on y w en ere billi d 1 i
f 10 t th t th Years ago. .

on 01 ars up to- the present tine.
n I'lIl'iatiOB 0 per cen a e 0 if hi 8-h

t h Ford seems to be about the first r we put m upon an our day
ncr lH'comeS urgent, I ave seen d

.

d ki k h ld
f tl bild h man in history who has made it pos- an a SIX· aY wor ng wee e wou

at 1l1l111llel's 0 lese c ren w 0 h 'b id ""5000 h

-jusr naturally fat," or "just na- sible to point one's finger in a single ',ave to e pn opv" an our, or -

11111' thin," and have Iistened to .

direction and say there is a billion $289,000 a_d_a_y_. _

III.' srorics of bow "it runs in the dollars. , .'
"

lill'." "\nd because -I have seen Other inen at .ti�nes. have been re- Made More Trucks, Anyway
SC'C:I"l':; and nave followed them up, ferred to as bllltonalres s-e John D. --

III more and more in favor of ex- Rockefeller, for instance - but these Automobile production in the United

'till): chiltlren to conform to tbe others have had their money scattered States for January, 1927, amounted to

nellml of tile weight tables. in so many different enterprises that 234.130 vehicles, a decline of 23 per

',il;(' tile mdlgnant lady whose ram- their wealth could not be accurately cent from Jnnuary, 1026. The decline

is "n:t!nr:l11y tall and slender." estimated, nor even b�' themselves, Per- in passenger cars alone amounted to

estiflnill;! reveals that two uncles haps Roekefeller, the richest, could 28 per cent. But the production of

'0 dir«l of tuberculosis, and that the not properly esttmate., his wealth above trucks was 37.157, wbicb was an in-

bel' \\'a" seriously ill
-

with "pleur- the half-billion mark. crease of 25 per cent.

," hm i" now much better. A little' But Ford's wea lth easily· can be

per pr"llill):( develops the tact that placed at a. billion. The testimo.ny in

"IL-ntll'rness is undoubteUly true, the tax case showed that on tbree sep

tlwl' are not so very tall after arate occasions he was offered 1 bll

III' plain words, we dis('ov�r that lion dollars for his holdings.

)' huvc strong family tendencies to

l'rclIllI:,i�, and the indignation of the
thvr i, an outcry -agatnst any sug
Hall that will disturb the placid
that this boy is all right. But

ckl hones that are not .built on a

I Ioun.ln t ion would better be dls
bell while yet there is time to give
hoy protection.
fintl this snma defense "it runs in
family" from the relatives of the
rweiuht children, too. Granting that
oes run in tbe family, I contend
t nine time.;; In 10 there is no oc
lon for it to. do so. The mother and
her nrc hearty eaters because they
e the lnduigenee. The child is fed
the family table, and, or course,
l'fjuirin!; the family enaractertsttcs.
he \\'ill enjoy life better and be a
htor sr urlent and better citizen if
is tn uuh t to control the appetite
Nil moderately. Standards of

Ii,h a� indicated by a child's con
Illt)' I" normal weight are now a

tU,re of nIl up-to-date schools. Your
ld's I'<'POl't cn rd should indicate if
I� Iloing 1\'(>11 in this respect.

Iisas Farmer for March 19, 1927,

g.enulne JUfUn Cow Boy or

Lace Boots, Plain 'or fancy
design. Made, to your· indl-·
vidual order. Thirty days de
livery. Sllnd 100 for Boot.
Book. We refund this when,

you order. Write Dept•• 'XlI!....

.

A geographer predicts Chicago.· will
have 15 million .People by the year
2000. Not unless they change their
ways, professor.

PUBLIC preference
chooses the inimitable

Chrysler "60"

CHRYSLER SALES CORPORATION, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
CHRYSLER CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONT.

A Ilazor Blade Helps!
?n YOll gh'o me some Information on
to treat ingrown toenails? A. R.

he fil,�t thing is to make sure that
�t(1ckin�� and sho.es are big enough
tin not cro.wd the- toes in. '''ith an

salety razor blade scrape the sur

hor IiiI' Ilail until it l:i thin as

l� nll'nt. ('lip the end of the nail

tight aCToBS, Insl'rt a little ·cotto.n
he,('ornrr$, and tbe ingrowing por-
1\ II ;;0011 loosen up and relieve the

SSure,

ONE of the most conv.incing proofs of
Chrysler "60" superiority is trying to

match its features in any other six of its type
and price-.

B 11 t See a Doctor
\',�� d�x�l1hlhalmtc gOiter the same as'

d n� !',.l nse? What would you recom

e ;x'OP}\'l"j> Ibest treatment tor one of

es
la mic goiters? Mrs. E. W.

u;e n(�t h na.mes _!Ipply to the same

t
. There are nlallY varieties of

Is n:��t ,bt>c�use cases differ widel�.
Ie I' ,t .1 ?Isease that wtll yield to

Dl'lk ll1l�(het;, and your doctor has

ia'eef,hl� rhoil'e of treatment from
leJd.

'-Bearing cranksfuJft;
Impuue neutral�er;
Oil-filter;
Air-cleaner;
.4-Wheel hydraulic brale,.;
Full pressure lubricatiOn;
Manifold heat control;
z.e.,el�ers /Tont and rear--

These, with. many other features that can..
npt be imitated, have been embodied in th�
Chrysler "60" ever since its introduction.

These typical features of the Chrysler "60"
were harmonized into the cars original
'engineering design- and are thus u.niquely
Chrysler-insuring that flashing speed of 60
niiles and more per hour, enviable accelera..

tion of 5 to 25 miles in 7% secpnds, with
the almost magical handling and operating
ease ,that are typical of everY Chrysler, and
endure throughou� its long life.
It is for tliis fundamental reason that the
Chrysler "60" has been accorded a public
preference that_has�ntributed substantially

Keeps Out the Cold!
there �n d

�

Who is' (Y amage to health In a per
IU11e bald wearing a toupee?

'ot at all S
.

McM.

llllll\,
., OUle baldheaded persons

ing' co;\ear wigs to guard against
be cal'e�' I I think one would bave'

ly.
\t to wear tbe toupee regu-

y �eep the Body Normal
bl 1mb, have btoOd und�r Dod rings and streaks
e

nOliceable \he outer skin. This Is

Sh�r\\.:�the Or an�o wJnler. It does not

nt ;, lhru sill- Yh me In any way, only
n ,n! the I.

I 08e. This Is just In

e ,hoWing u
g below the knee. It has

n � "a 1';.
P more every year for about

hi� i. E. M, B.

ieO'e �\' � ('ondition very much llke
"

ellis Tl .

lance j, I
'.. Ie cbIef thing of im-

OiIlSt ll� iee that it gets no worse.
. bOll't

a Dtaln a good hl'art ac

thing. If w�or garters or any tight
0\ erwl'ight reduce to nor-

to Chrysler'S dramatic rise from 27th to

4th place.
of of of

Chrysler "60" prices-Touring Car, $107.5; Club d,upe.
$1125; Coach. $1145; Roadster (with Rumble Seat), $i17.5.
Coupe (with Rumble Seat). $1245; Sedan, $1245. i

F. O. B. DetToit, aubject Co allTene Federal ucUe c-.
.

(
AD Cbryoler can are protected aphut theft under the Fedco s.,.cem.

CILr,yoIer dealers eire ." poritIcm Co a:eend ehe convenience 01 dme IHIFT_
IAsk IIbota Chrysler's _ClCd"., plea", "

CHRYSLER+60
C H R.y S-L E R M'O DEL NUMBERS MEAN MILES PER HOUR



Planting, gathering ,;
and marketing crops of various
kinds every month in the year
that's what farmers in the South
are doing. Many of these busy,
prosperous, happy farmers have
come from less-favored sections
(and still they come) into the ge
mal �outhlahd. Here they can

raise all kinds of crops-two or
'three crops a year on the same

. g1.'Ound-all the time improving
:their land and making.its market
price greater.
Good farm lands at moderate

prices; reliable farm labor at fair
wages; family living at low cost
-all here in the Southland for
the farmer.
Write and saywhat kind otfarmingyolJ

. want to do. and we'll tell you where and
show yoU how to do it
-andmakemoremon.
ey farming thanever in
your life before. Ad.

) %=--4)(1.1.-"""'-.
dress G. A. Park, Gen.
Imm.&lnd.Agt.•L.&N.
R. R.. Dept, I{F12,
Louisville. Ky;

Butter Must
Look Good-

'Be Appetizing
"Dandelion Butter Color" gives Winter
.' ", .' Butter that Golden

,

June Shade
'_ ... r

"

�

Just add one-half tea

spoonful to each gallon of
ereambefore churnlng and

: ��!it�: Y�r J�l�:� c��::
shade. "Dandelion Butter
00101''' is purely vegetable,
harmless, and meets all
State and National food
laws. Used for years by all
large creameries. Doesn't
color buttermilk. Abso

,.,_.......-..;:,..., lntaly tasteless, Large bot
'ties cost only 35 cents at

'drug or grocery stores. Write for FREE
SAMPLE BOI'TLE. Wells & Richard

son -00., Inc., Burlington, Vermont.

�Now We Have the
Correct Speed Changes
lor Threshing"

-Says Mr. Gribi
Mr, Albert F. Gr lb l, Kewadin. Michigan.

'Installed a Pickering Governor on his 15-30
I McCormick D.eerlng tractor. Now he is able
to run it at),whatever speed he requires for
threshing purposes. Here's what he says:

"In regard to the Governor I purchaaed
trom you In October, will say we UI'O more

uinu satisfied wttu lame. This Governor
W8S instalIed on a 15·30 "McCormlck
Deering' Tractor and used tor threshing
nurposes only. and we find that \VB now
have the correct speed change. ror thresh.
Ing all variety of grain. whloh lVe did not
huvo with the orlRlnal equipment that
CRmo with the tractor."
TI,o built-In Rpeerl Chnnger which Mr.

Grlb! talks about ('nInes wi tit nil Pl(.lltcr
tng Go\"t!rnors. It permits n wIde rango
of speccl adjustment While the lintor is

running nnd Jt'tis one of nHlllY rfQ!'ons why farmers
are equipping tlll'lr tractors with Pickering GorernOl's.
ftlall ('oupon for fn'o paml)hlet HE which t.t>lIs nbout the
,Pickering GO\'('fnor fol' YOlll' make or lrsC'tnr antI how
it pays for It(elt In 60 days with t.he fuel It saves.

,.. - __ . - _._ - - - _ - - . - _ - - __ - __ - -

The Pickering' Governor ('0., Portlnnd, Conn.

,�nd me a FREE copy of your Ilamphlet HE.

tiame , .
.

I

,/Address , ..

.
Name und Size of Tractor.......................... 36.
,

Distributor for Kansas and Oklahoma 87.
GraberSupply& M.oh'YCo" Hu"'hinlon "'I,d Wiohita. Kan.

HowtoJudge an Investment"
Why Not Ask the Silver-Tongued Stock Sales-

,

men to Answer These 69 Questions?
BY ·0. C. THOMPSON

FRO!\! early spring until the snow 38. What are or will b,. the running ex

flies in the fall, the rural districts 39. fIeon�esm�"n�· s�:����s are on the board

are over-run by fake promoters of
40 ��h�lr:;!of��se members?

"a million and one" different klnds ,of 41: What is thetr past record and pnesent

get-rich-quick schemes. Among the most business 'statll'?
.

persistent of this breed of swindlers are
42. ���d ?are the active members of the

��: s�f:_�le���::t��ien��e�l��t:!d f��� �t t2�:�;Ke:t��gSar�e����I�e?held and at-

and will go to almost any ends to sell 45. Who compose the executive commltt-ee-
Jf any-and what are It s powers?

theie worthless propositions. They are 46. Arc the dlrecturs investing stockholders.
the world's most convincing talkers-

47. ��l�� �r:Oth�OO�fl��'�.�?rlal amount?
mid as a rule its biggest liars. These 4R. Whllt arc th e l r previous r-eeo rds "

fellows usually have some proposition 49. �;t'l��s�re their special present quallf!

wlilch they claim will gtve the pur- 50. Are they ab le to work together without
chaser an almost unheard-of return on friction?

his money, all the' way from 10 to 20 51. �;.�at\,e�?I�'d)����f��n? do the)' receive or

pel' cent a year, to untold riches within 62. :d;(ill:�tiJ�n��I;;�.\;�, i�n�l.'eiinst::,��s�v�:t
three or four years. '.rhey will promise umount?

to guarantee this and zuarantee that 63 What Is the general. plan of operation?
, , ,,'

h he 54: What s neclu l reasons if any Icd tu Its
Such guarantees are not wort t e adoption?
cheep of a baby chick. 65. Docs the money from sale of stock go

The.v usually dress well, put up a 56
into the treasury of the company?
If any does not go into the treasury. to

good appearance and are oft.en able to whom does It go and for what purpose?
. .

t itl 57 Of money going in to the treasury. what
get sOllie unsuspecting prOll1lnen CI zen

.

proportion goes into active development
to endorse their proposition. Many and operation?

times this is done by giving the one
68. ;%h��ll��� �oned ��aY�r.fff existing debts.

who does the endorsing a few shares of 69. What part. If any. goes to. pay for pro

the worthless stock for the use of his 60.
motion expenses and commissions?
How Is the deve lo pmen t and operating

influence. Then, too, some men who en- money to be applied?

dorse these stock selling schemes often 61. ��c�:��pl�'i';o��� �����d fOi�s�r::�cient to

do so not because of any dishonest mo- 62. Will it place the company on a self-sup

tlves, but because they have fallen vic- 63. F�rtt��gg��e�?;ffl��·���esIPI��s� fair one? '

tim to the salesmau's smooth-tongued 64. Is the price of stock 0" bonds reason-

selllng talk and have invested their 66. �b��? do th ese prtces compare with any
money in the proposition without a former prices? .

thoro Investlgatton. 66. !{o��<',"b',,".:'a:t�;ko�'l,.:':f����it�s�,i';;�ft�t�
ligations take precedence. and to what
amount?
What reserve of profits wll! be retained
before dividends are to .be declared?
If prefen-ed atock is offered, Is It cum

ulative. does It vote, when Is It redeem
able and at what price. what Sinking
fund provision Is made for redemption
and are any pecullar provisions at
tached? Do any bonds or other abllga
tlons take precedence of the preferred
stock?
If bonds are off..,red. what interest Is
paid, and when and where; upon what
property a re they secured and when and
how are the)' paid; Is the trustee or trust
companv of repute:' under what condt
tlons are the bonds -rcreciosabte: when
and how are they or may they be re
deemed ; are there' any oth er securities
ta ktng' precedence. and are there any pe
culiar provisions in deed of trust?

Investigate Before Investing
67.

Don't get the idea that because some

prominent person in your community
is l!i said to have invested in certain
stocks they are a good investment for
you. If you would rely on that man's
judgment, first find out how much he

invested, and why he inyest�l-ff he
did. Often names of prominent men

are used -by unscrupulous salesmen
when they have no right or authority to

use them. Also, find out if the "prom
inent citizen" made a thoro and im

partial Iuvestigntlou of the proposition.
Making a complete jllYestigation, of an Before You Decide
enterprise to learn if it is worthy of
consideration for an Investment is not W'hen you have satisfactory an

always an easy matter even for one swers to the' above questions. or as

experienced in making investments. many of tliem 'as' apply to the partie
Here is a list of 69 questions that may ular enterprise you are investigating,
be used as a basis for an investigation you will have a basis on which to make
of any enterprise you are asked to your decision to Invest or not jo invest.
invest in: The next time you are asked to Invest
1. Is the basis of the enterprise sound? in an enterprise have the salesman 01'
2. Is the business or undertaking profitable promoters furnish you written answers

elsew'_'e?
3. What "mpetltlon or opposition will be to these questions signed before a no-

4. ��,\?t pecullar advantages does It enjoy tary. Then take the answers to two
over these others? men who are well informed on Invest-

6. Can It be conducted profitably under ex- ments, and who will give you unprejuistlng condillons?
6. What Is the previous history of the en- diced opinions on the matter. One of

�';,'"���rChO�t t:�e br:,_I���Vty or undertaking these men should be your banker. If the
7. If Inventions enter prominently, what Is two men believe it is a safe investment

the previous record of the inventor? d b l' t I b k
8. By whom are the statements made and an you e leve so, 00, ane your an er

Is the party making them reliable? will accept the stock for at least 50
9. ��� ���reef���tI;�n��ac,��,I�� ���g��i��� per cent of its face value, as collateral

prise will subaequent ly be affected? or security on a loan, then you may be
10. ��r;��'d\rS���':\Dii�e�l�e enterprise Incor- justified in investing a reasonable

11. What Is the capitalization? amount in the enterprise.
g: �a!ht�lec�r���lb����S[�:do�a�i,�le or In Or if you prefer, send the answers to

14. r:rh,:n�toi�k SO�f{�I�ed"I}�� Cs';,'l!ldg���.:i� the Protective Service, and we shall be

and non-assessable?
.
glad to advlss you in the matter. But

U: r..asa��y s%��e ti'�ig�:Jefoe:eK�ir In the you will find in 900 cases out of every
treasury? thousand, salesmen for worthless. stocks

U: 1;.�0 t��S rT!��� ��n����iler stockholders or bonds will either not give yon an an-

protected? swer to these questions or give you a
19. �{:rt��e�� b�fnw�n?usual features in the few thousand reasons WIlY the answers

20. What properlles 01' rights are con- are uot necessary for you in making a

21. ��:��dts their value and how estimated? decision to invest in their propositions.
22. Are these properties or rights owned. or You had better let such schemes alone.

�;I�th�����e�ease. license. grant. option Our advice is to keep your money out

23. If owned. are titles perfect? of all propositions that will not stand
24. :-r�ie;h��e.f;\;t��Cumbrances on the prop- the most searching investigations. By
25. If not owned, are the holding papeTS in all means investigate thoroly before

26. ��en��g��v�O�;l�'·�re the terms of holding �'OU inY';st, and, when necessal'y, haye
reasonable. satisfactory and safe? the backbone to say NO!

27. ��e e,�,�%, o�f li���id������t;':i'at would, be A Protecth-e Service sign posted at
28. ���I��do��I?atlOnH have been or are now the entrance to your farlll will warn

29. What have been the "'esults? thieves, fake prollloters, stock salesmen
30. �����e:�iJ�icullles if any have been en- and other crooks a\yay-and sa,'e your

31. 'What Is demand for the product or op-
yalllal.Jle time and your hard earned

eratlon of the enterprise? lnoney. If you have not already clone

��: !;�atri�p��e����,:t����r the enterprise? SO, join the Protective Service today.
34. ;r;;r:il �'��u!�e present assets and their Your membership certificate, identifi-

36. What debts. claims. fees. rent •. royal-
cation card and sign will be sent at

ties or other payments or obligations' once upon receipt of 10 cents in coin 01'

�re':! row due or are to be met and cnr- stamps to help pay for postage and
From what resources are these to be handling. You will find the Protective

��j,t: handles the moneys and under what
Service sign the biggest value you ever

safegllards? received for 10 cents.

68.

69.
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to .make your
farm more

PROFITABLE
and more
LIVABLE!
The object of these "Farm
Service"Hardware Store week.

'ly announcements is to tell you
how the hardware store, can
benefit you, to tell about the
numerous handy, time-saving
devices that will lighten your
labors, the countless mechani·
cal conveniences to help. you
keep warm or cool, to give
light, air, water as you wan!

it and in the best way. The
local Hardware Man is your
local -neighbor, he lives and

prospers just as you do. He
. suffers from bad seasons along
with you and enjoys the bene
fits of a good season in just the
same way. He makes a big
investment in slow-moving merchan·

dise, such as emergency repair part!
that are rarely needed, and in stap�
goods that carry almost no profit,
and he stays open every day to

supply your needs. Therefore yoo
shoJld trade with him as much Ql

possible. Buy your kitchen equiP'
ment, your harness, stoves, paints
your heating and plumbing supplies,
your roofing, fencing, and other

things at a "Farm Service" Hard·
ware Store. The more you buy from

him, the better service you will ge�
because of the larger assortment he

can afford to carry.

Each week in this paper your "Farm

Service" Hardware Man is going to

make suggestions of seasonable g�
on which there may often be spec!

prices, as well as suggestions for ne�
ways to do everyday jobs. Rea

these messages each week and tak�
advantage of the genuine service 0

a "Farm Service" Hardware Store.
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Three of a seriesof eleven illus.
tra�ons showing the building

of dairy-bam floors.

'\'I1I.WIQWIlwr.ro.ftOOt
0\\&11 CUI'I"__'"

��.�I����
�..a .'towe." co.
.0•.,.006._...

.Structographs
for the farm

Actionsspeak louder thanwords
- So do these action pictures,

TOOKING through the new

L Lehigh Farm Book of Structo

graphs is almost like watching ac

tual farm construction. Pictures to
.-'3. large extent take the place of
words-pictures that almost any
one can understand and follow.

Enough non-technical descrip
tion is given to make each 'opera
tion doublyclear: Practical, easily
followed directions formixing and
making concrete arc; also included.
In this book are 2.80 illustrations

and working plans covering 18
different concrete jobs. The illus
trations for 9 of these improve
men ts are grouped in separa te series

-each series a progressive picture
story of the buildin� of some one.
job from start to finish.

A copy of this book of Sm, :t�'

graphs will .be sent you without
cost-use the accompanying cou
pon. Below you may find the very
improvements you havewanted to
make. Whatever youplan to build,
helpful advice may be had from

your local Lehigh dealer. See him.
His advice is free.

Lehigh PortlandCementCompany -

Chicago, Ill.; Kansas City, Mo.; Mason City,
la.; Omaha, Nebr.; AllentoJYn, Pa. Other

offices in principal cities throughout theUnited
States.

'

STRUCTOGRAPHS FREE' entrances; feoce posts;
, on the following sub- •

manure pits; septic tanks;

jeets are included in: this water troughs.
\Dg""1:l��pIII.--------------_

new book - each a complete picture- These a,dditional subjects are pic- Lehigh Portland Cement Company

story of how to build correctly and tured and described: Concrete block Box 19-C, Allentown, Pa.

economically: garage; feeding floors for hogs; Please send me without cost or obliga-
Foundation and walls; dairy barn barn yards; wells and cisterns; milk tion, a copy of T�' Lehigh Farm &lIk 11/

floors; hog houses; storage cellars; con- houses; barn approaches; tobacco Structographs •

crete walks. and steps and cellar curing-houses. �1:S:Jill

Srriking off the concrete, using
the metal templets as guides for
the straightedge,

The final finishing-coat is a very
thin layer of one part cement and
three parts fine sand.

A steel trowel is used to give a

smooth finish, which is sanitary
because it is easily cleaned.

20 MILLS FROM COAST TO COAST

Whatever :you build - ccLEHIGH" means dependabilit:Y

Rout, ........•.••••.•..•...•...... ··· .

P.O Stlltt ..•.......

ullday School Lesson We are emphasizing the physical more county, o:wne4 �by Ralph R. :Banders-.
than the spiritual, the seen more than who lives 4 miles from Miller. Good

BY N.�cCUN� the unseen, This is both gain and 10s8. foundation stock -was bought from the
- It would do us no harm if, with our Hazlett furms of Eldorado. The flrst -

,,'lit not leave us In the duat; in
llH"lo,t man. he knows not w�y, progress medicine of the body, we herd bull was a son of the tnterna-

, k s he was not made to die. 'also advanced 'in the, medicine of the. tional grand champion of 1016, owned
t�!l�U- hast made him, thou art just. soul. And, of course, the one. does not by Robert Hazlett. Later Mr. Sanders

rnel Znngwill asks, "In truth, ex- exclude the other.> The thought of the bought a young bull sired by Domino,

fur the ;\!ussu!man' soldier whose other world, the idea of immortaUty, one of the best-known blood lines of

\'('11 Is n llllrelll and whose eternity is as needful now as it ever wall. today.
'rpt'lllflI polygamy, does anYbOdY, Thinlt of what took place after the Fifty of the 90 head are cows and

Iy licJi!'\'e in resurrection'? Js there
war. People all oyer the world, were bred heifers. Tweh·e bulls, 10 to 16

in sooth, a certain �nso!�nce in this shocked and bleeding over the loss of months old have been sold this wln-

and fl)r immortahty? Contrast 1 d d I'
'

this the words of E, E. Kelley"
ove ones, an an ntense Interest ter or are still for sale. Six were sent

5 Id d sprang up in what follows death. it to the Central Roundup sale in' tlie
ttell when his -year-o gran son

was just a spontaneous outburst of American Royal building at, Kansas
his life by an automobile accident: feeling. Immortality was not dead, ar- City. These bulls were valued at an

u were such a little tyke, Sonny ter all, and people were consumed with average p-rlce of $150. Few -eows are

10 fare forth all alone on .tbe did 'h
••

n't .\lIYL'nture. But you had no
a es re to stu y the meaning of deat , sold for breeding purposes, but six

th f t
and the survival of the human spirit. were sold in one lot last winter for

ht wll:ll('y('r that e ar coun ry You cannot kill off the spiritual, no suo each, the owner to pi;'k the ones
bl'IlUlifui place--'a place of many

...

stons, and pleasant shade by cool-
matter how fast physical science may to be sold.

h b k 1ittl
advance, In 'fact, the oue ought to p,elp , Low t

•

b d fit tl
tng rivers on w ose an s e the other, and, as time goes orrs, doubt-

ype IS re or c?ns s e,n s.

angels can play while no one fears less will. The best answer to all' such Any males or females show Ing a ten

",-ill come to grief; a place of
questtonlngs is the statement of our dency to ranginess are sold for beef.

us music and triumphant song; of Best Friend "In my Father's house
Little feed is bought, most of it being

fruits and fragrant flowers. You
are many m�nsions." raised on the farm, which is knowrr as

DO rlouht of all these things, Sonny Lesson tor March 20 _ The Christian's
the Springdale St�ck Far!!'. The young

DO doubt whatever. In an instant, Hope. John 14:1 to-a:ll; Cor. 5:1 to 10 and bulls are fed kaflr silage, 1% potfnds

�Y' Bo�-, you were Invested with I John 3:2 to 3. a day of cottonseed meal, cob meal

nnl youth. We who stay behind and tame hay. The heifers have been

grow old, and the years' may come He Built a Herd ft'd meal and silage during the winter.

D we shall say, 'I have no pleas-
- This spring hay has been added to the

in them', But to us you will al- From five 2-year old registeredHere- ration.

s be the little '5-year-old boy filled ford heifers bought in 1019 to a herd This year the entire herd will be

jll)' in the new-born day." of 90 cows, heifers and bulls in 1927. tested for tuberculosis: Many- Indivld-

omehow one warms to the Chris- This in short is the record of one of uals have been tested and none have

's \I'll)' of belief, r�ther than the the best herds of Herefords in Lyon reacted.

rew's,
et not your heart be troubled."
Last Supper was over. 'The traitor

gone forth to execute his black

gus, Something dark and tragic
at hand. The hearts of all the men

e trouhlotl, except one. In the first
e, snys .1esus, have a strong, sturdy
ef in r:ull. That' alone will drlve

y thonchts of gloom, fear and hope
IlP��. TIplieve in God. Trust In God,
Fnther, who never forgets his ehll

. 'This is more than intellectual
ef. Jt means that we trust God
lielll)". When Alexander the Great
ill; hi' took medicine which his

siclan had prepared. Someone had
'Ill'I'!'d t hnt he beware, perhaps the
iclno W[lS poisoned. "Friend," said

:nllder. before he drank the potion,
Wild, 1 11'118t yon." Let one's whole
g go out in trust and confidence
he lore and care of God. This can

lace, root out, the worst of fears.
nd we are to believe also in Christ.
IH)' ha 1'1' sounded strange to those
, that nlcht, to hear their Friend
him,elf in the slime sentence wltli

. Bllt he knew that in time they
Id como to believe that he spoke
,Gotl. To believe in Jesus was to
eye in Cod, and to belteve in God
e be'lil'f in Jesus easy. They had
seen yt't what was going to take
·e. rhl')' little dreamed that their
ntl was about to open a new way
the next world and was to make

�('If \'i<'l(ll' oyer death so that they
Ie!, fl'flill that time o�, read a--new
nlllg inln the prophet's words "0
Ih I "'1 b

'

"

\\ J, e thy plngues ; 0 grave,
III IJe thy destruction."

'

I11n)' wnnd a little morbid or at
tSlrained. to hear Paul sayi�g that
",?llitl like to die, and get out of
enl'i'hly house," so as to get into

n\('nl)' hnn�e not made with hands
We
t. •

11\' .

nlll�t rellJember two things.

thcn\not a strong man, physically,

efllll( en .of rest was in no way dis

b
to hllu. He was always on the

�Cn\l�l' he felt that was his mls

't'IJllt I he thought of rest lind quiet
Ie ]ll'i"'n f

C h
,'�nce 0 the Mllster whose

"el �)h;l(i heard. that day on the

elVOtl .11lIn�(,I1S was so begulltna nnd

e�llcr�nl ,he was more than willing

Ihis Irnl'(' tlenth in order to arrive

Cm'berlnppy state. And then, too"
r I'c'll

I h:lt the unseen world was

'euri\' ;,0 l�il1}, as it was to many of

PeriJ 'or-hn�tlan workers. They were

co
tlll'l\, lives much of the time.

lll!htm�.nsate for this was the

11(1 ' d.t.1 ('SIlS was near tho t He

t:tlon:C\cte them into· His Ullper

Pain �\' any moment, and strife

t.
ould cease forevermore.

IIns n l'ff
sizel.!. T

( I
•

erence in the things em-

I\'� h; �day �e emphasize health,
hus b

I ea. rIght to. The life of

e 11)00
ccn lllereased by six years

ee W' nnd that is an amazing ad

a�e �� IIt\e learning how to prevent
J�n;' lat diphtheria may in a

, a�d'" "be utterly wiped off the

less "i;�allpox and scarlet fever
II ent than they once_wi!�'£'.



, How Rate IncreasesHitYou

Everything Used on the Farm and in the Home

.Will Cost You More When Rates Go Up
BY 91 C•. THOMPSON

KANS�S'iS becomlug-t,hOJ!ol;y: arousedto the· l'mporiance of nnltedl action
on. the p8ll't oil the· ma� organiza

tions in the state that are nepreseuna
tive of, various groups- whI'ch w.ill be

vitally. affected' by the' preposed in
creases .lin the class, beIght' rUines eil the
,Western Trunk Line raitnoada,
Kansa's is easily justified In becom

ing, aroused: If these propcsed rates

are gJrwnted,. it is sald Kansas people
wlll pay an additional 7 mBiion dol-

::)a.rs a. year in. freigllt, bills. for' years
t61 come. Whrut w.ould the people- oll
Kansas do j.j! tile l'egisill'tu,re increased
taXes 7: mlUllill, doLlars a yeall? No
doubt they would rtse up. in arms and
chaSe thew lawmakers out of the-stete.

These proposed increases In the class
freight rates of the Westl't'n. Trunk
Line llaUroa,ds, aee nothing more' than
an' mdrrect tnx on every famil'y in
Kansas, They will hit every farm fum-

1l� hard'. They witll: mean that practi
caIry every.thing used on tlie farm. and'
in. tile farm home wn! cost move. From
Ure nadis, stal>les and wire rhat go to,
'buHd your fences to your fertil'izer,
plows, plantlug; harvestlug and' thresh

ing macMnery, -tools, paint. roofing,
hmlber and cement, all these and thou
sands of other necessary anticles you
must use in funning your

-

fa,rm come

ll'nder these :proposed increases and
therefore will cost you more. And they
are not all-your furniture, rugs, car

pets, linoleum, kitchen eablneta..eewlng
machines, washing machines, and ev

ei'Y other bit of necessary household

equipment' comes under these increases.
Your cl'othing will cost more because

.

of increased freight. E.ven- your food
wilLI cost more, for these increases hit
evel'ythdng ilno'm the salt in y.our daily;
bread to the lemon that goes into your
'S'unday pie. Like taxes and- death, '

rthel!e i-s, no esca.pe from t�ese pr.oposed
freight increases if they are once put
into'eUect. The manufacturer, jobber,
wholesaler and mercliant wiltl hllIve to

:pa:y. mOl!e freight otI the gouds, m&te

l'fllJs and me1:chand,lse they sMp into
the state. That will mean they will
·have to add the extra freight charges
to'the prices you pay when you buy
and youl! iincrea:sed cost \)f runni'ng
your farm and' your househOcld will be'
in direct proportion to the increa·ses

in prices brought about by the pro
posed increases in the class freight
rates.

Shipped as Second' class i'n, carload
rots' are 286 articles, including, heating'
lIurnaces" wagons, alumin,um ware,

breoms, pianos, traveling bags and

trunks, metal tubes and washing ma

ehlnes, radio sets and talking machines,
clocks, boots. a,nd shoes and harness.
There are 835 'articles. shipped at

Thill.d class rates In carload lots.

Among these are grain.' cleaning. ma
chinery, belting for machinery, house
hold goods, stoves, grain spouts and
sheet iron pipes, incubators and brood

ers; fresh berrtes and' fresh grapes,
butter" cheese; eggs, dressed �ultry,
glassware, flavoring e!ll:tracts and toilet

prepara tlons.
'l'h1l1,13_1} articles sMpped' at Fourth

crass rates in carload lots include

churns, elethes wringers, sewing ma

chines, dded' fruits, honey, garden
seeds, varnish, wan paper. window

screenSj wrenches ,and nu�sery stock.
The 1,592 urttcles shipped at Fifth

class l'a'tes· i'n carload' lots include cof

fee, ba.king powder and ml1n� other

package grocenles, bolts and' nuts,
chains, iron or steel fence posts, wire
and- wlre- fencing, Iron 01' steel tanks,
iron or' steel roofing, natls, po·l-n.ts,
enameled plumbing ware and window

glass.
,There are 969 articles shipped in

carload lots at Class A rates, such as

agrleultural Implements, wa tel' heat-

ers, seates, shovets, sprayers' wheelbar
rows, windmHls, hames and stanchioDs.
In classes Bj 0, D, a·nd· E are 712 ,

antleles, such as mineral mixtures lloll
Ilvestock, feeds, vegetables, fish meal', I

kalsomme, tankage- and: fertilizl:'rs.
AliI the above artic�ell and others of

the 5,585, listed in the 10 ctasses trom

First to E, Incluslve, are shipped from,
the blg mWlmtacty,ring or (U'strlbuting' f
centers oil the eountrs to. jobbers, or ;
waolesnlers ut Kansas City. Topeka, I

Wichita. Hutchdnson, Sal!iml!" Co'ffey
"iHe.. 0.11 other' jobuin'g points in Kan- I
sas' l.n! cllil'loi�d lots. The jobuer 0.11' I

wholesaler mnst pay the freight en I

these shfpmeata, and when he' resejls: I

the' goode or mailel'ia1;; to. �'OUI! local, I

dealer, the JolJber must add the' freight 1

charges to the prlee. I!f these freight
charges are incl'eased�.youl' loenl dealer
will have to pay moee for the gOGd�1
and �Iill in turn have to charge you
more tor them. But that is not all,
Your local dealen or merchant seldom

buys. enough goods. or material at one

time to make a full carload, so when
he buys from the jobber or wholesaler
he must buy' in. less-than-carload lots.
The height on these Iess-tuan-carlead '

lot shipments is charged as either First, I"
Second, Third or Fourth class. and it
also must' be' added to. the price you
pay. First, Second, Third and Fourth
classes are the four highest class rates,
and the rates that will be i-ncreased the
most If the present request of' the Wes
tern Trunk Line railroads is granted.

,Freight -Added to Price

Theile are 1.1,035 articles shipped
over Western Trunk Line railroads in
less-than-carload lots, and classified
under' First, Second, 'rhird and Fourth
-elasses. The articles shipped at First

class rates, in Iesa-thau-cartaad lots,

O"••IL ......ml SILOSL-,.t �OR.V.R
Cheap to,IutaU. Free from TraIIII.
.•IIlIN_- 10.IOWI..

II
_not ••rty '.Iowlnl .,..
"MIIII,DI-'< ' .r I".

• Steel,RelnforetlllWll ""1'7 I!OU 01 "'
_._....- -- ....

j...........
\

NAToIOliAL TILE SILO Co.
1400 I, A. [onl Iidl., KANSlS Din,'

Special' discount on Immediate orders. Wrlt."or l1li
prloe.- on hard burned hollow bultdlng 'til.

I

Ten Freight Classes
Now let us see just how these pro

posed class freight rate Incr,eases are

g_oing to affect KauSll:s folks; For the

purpose of making rates, all freight
is divided into 10 cl'llsses.,-First, Sec
ond, Third·, Fom:th and Fillth classes,

.-GId 01asses A, B, C, D, and E. The

highest ra te is }'Irst class, and the
rates decrease on down to class E. If
th�l_"e fs enough of the shlpment to

mlllke one or mOl'e cal'load·s· it will be
sent as. a canload shipment and charged
for at, a rat� falling in some one of
the l!(;)' clnsses fr@1n FI:rst clll'ss- to class
'E indusive, depending on the kind of

freight and the way it is pacl{ed' or
loaded 'for shipment. If there 1's not

enough: of' the shipment to make one or

mo're carl(lads it will be sent as w less
tlhan-carl'Oad Rhlpment, and wHl be' put
into II>-. en'll wH!h other goo(]s going to

the same destination or a nearby powt
on' the same' rliIlroad Leli'S-than-car

load shipments. a:re clHlfg-ed for at

.etthen Flmit,. Second, Third or Foul1th
class r...lltl:!s. .As a l,ule, freig;ht that is
shipped by the mauufacturer to the

jobber or wholesaler is sent in carload

lots, and is charged for at one of" the
10 class rates. The jobuer or whole

saler in turn ships the goods or mate

rial out to dealers or merchants in his,
_trade territory in less-tfian-carload' ..

lots, and the freight on sucll shI'pments '

is cha rged' for nt enher the Firat, Sec

ond, Thfrd or Fourth CIRS!! rates.

There are' 5,585 al'ticl'es shFpped: o;ver
Western Tnlllk Lhle ronds, in car

lOad lots, and classified in one of' tlle :
• 10 classes 'from First class to class. E :

f!ncluslve. Under First' dUES in the i

carload group there are only 52 a.rtl.- I

;e\es, the most important 'of which are I
. automobiles; .

incandeseent lamps, radio
tubelir Il1J'd' powder;

The Universal Shift
An AVERY PLUS Feature

If there is an easier, better way to'

do it, Avery'designel'S, i�ventors and
craftsmen try to find it. That theyare
usuallysuccessfuHsprovedbythel}:very
Plus Features. found in practically
everyAvery implement. Forexample:
In the Avery Leverless Cultivator,

our designers and inventors have cre
ated � universal joint in the &eat bar.
Due to this, feature, both tb.e up-and
down, and sideway movements of the

gangs can be controlled by a simpJe
easy seat movement. Fu1!thermore,
this makes it pc!)ssible to shilt the'en
tire front and move the gangs side

ways in parallel position. The whole

job is done with the universal shift
an Avery Plus Feature-and a great
improvement over the gangs.with in
dividual pivots. Naturally it makes
for easier,. better, faSter and cheaper
cultivating.

Avery Plus Features Save You Time and Money
Any Avery implement costs what good quality is worth. These

'Avery Plus Features-created by Avery designers, inventors and
craftsmen-are extra dividends which your money earns when YOIl
invest in the nameAvery. They save both timeandnwney. That ia

.

why an Avery Plus Implement is the cheapest 'implement any man
can own. See your local dealer and write us Cor any inf'Ormatioa.

B. F. AVERY & SONS
Incorponoted

[E...bl....... 18aSl

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
lin....... htAI......oIpofTn... c........

AVERY LEVER L·B.S·,S
CULTIVATOR
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4 DOl) and include sucb things as,

tn: buikY agricultural implements,
hI.' ts furniture,. rugs, carpets, mat
I"

.. �C ,,' I'itchen C'ablnets, brooms and
e::s::sc", \,

.
r

ushcs, !lluuunum ,,:are, cameras, ra-

receiving sets, radlo tubes, loud
o

t- I" talking machines and radio
Jell�C s, hi dt� cOllliJinell, talking mac ne reeor S,

ll11wlcr! hath tubs, automobiles, auto

bile horIlS and speedometers, elee

;� Istomge batteries, beltiilg for ma

incr�', shoes,
. brooddert� afn� iincuba

rs mill, cans an III IU t cans,

otlling, iron and steel pipe and cui

'rt6, ill':\' goods, farm wagons, fre!'lh

eat, dressed poultry, canned frul:ts,
Illes and preserves, lemons, oranges

d grape-fruit, hats and caps, hosiery
d knitted goods, nursery stock,
anos toilet preparations, rubber

odS' and sundries, automobile tires

d tubes, harness and saddles, sewipg
nchiues, sheet iron and steel, and

mdreds of other articles.
.

.\11 of the 4,l.l09 articles shipped in

;s_thnn-carload lots at the I!:!rst class
te wi ll come under not only the in

cased rates, but.: on more than 1,600
these a rticles, from 1 t,4 to 4 times

e Increases in the. First class' rates

II huvc to be paid.
Shipper! at Second class rates, in

s-tbnn-cnrload lots, are 2,649 ImpQr
nt articles such as pitchforks, hoes,
rthes aud rakes, axes, hatchets, ham
'1'S and similar tools, candy and con

tkmery, spices, nuts, 'carpets, mats,
gs and Jinoleums, eggs, glassware,
rdware such as locks and many slm- <,

r nrtlcles, leather, knoeked-down rna

incr�', refrigerators, wooden window
sh, and wnll paper.
ShipPt'd at Third class rates, in less
an-en rloud lots, are 2,080 articles
eh as the heavy agricultural Imple
nts, asbestos roofing, metal lath,
llbonrd lind window glass, burlap
go, bnking powder, dry cell batteries,
lnawnre and pottery, furnaces, irrsec
ides nnd fungicides, sirups, lard, dry
Ions, fresh r-abbage, egg case flUers,
ven wire fencing and poultry net
g, hand pumps, windmill pumps,
pe and grass seeds.
ShiPllcd at Fourth class rates, In
s-thnn-earfoad lots, are 1,397 heavy :

titles such as buttermilk feed, tank
e, copper sulpha te, Iron for, ceiling
siding, lnmber, wire and wire rope,
y henns, coffee, corn, cornmeal, flour,
rca I foods, grain of all kinds and
aln feeds, cured meats, molasses,
e, soup, sugar, canned. vegetables
d ll1:iny other package goods' and
ecerlcs,
_lou see in the lists above many
lllgS you use every day. Those are
ly n f'ow of the thousands of things
on which the railroads are asking
at YOU pay more freight. And in
st cases von will have to pay an in
'llsed freight charge on the shipment
III the mannfacturer to the jobber.
whol��aler, and another increase on

.

� freigh t from the jobber to your .

:�l merchant. There wlU be no es-

lling these increases in freight rates
the)' are granted, The Increase will '

ply to everythlng that is shipped in
d e''CI')·thing that is shipped out un-
r the 10 ('1[lss rates, And you and I '

<I the other 2 million citizens of Kan.
swill have to foot the bill to the tune ,

nl!o�lt 7 million dollars a year, That

�ll�holl dollars will be sweet music
,

Ullroad stock anrl bondholders but
will be a terrlhly sour tune to Kan-
S fOlks who will have to pay It.

Yields A�e Higher Now
��irYill,g un.d 8;;;t clover, coupled

a JudielOus use of a manure
render .

It\' ,ar� slowly bringing the fer-

tk
of Gilbert Stanbrough's flll'm

�o norlllal, while the cows bring
,nksUbstalltial living along with theIe ells I
tCt t

au( a few other sidelines.
tm ,/Slu5 wbeat for one year on a

d g�tt'uliles southeast of Emporia,
ur�e lllg a yield of only 5 bushels

d Sw' .

the oWner decided dairying
ity

eet clover would save the fer

}'o
alld g('IlCl'al welfare of the farm.
t two y

n i'e
,eurs a herd of cows has

It of ;,t\ ,aud 14 purebred Holsteins,
,and

licb are registered, four heif
llitCtl on; registered male have been
I' IVhi' he herd bull is from the
irs in C�.p,!need sl}�oIfl at both state '

but ,'_u, One cow now 10 years

herd st!1l the ,heaviest producer in
heifer 1as bought in Wisconsin when
e Is gil't' $260 by a Kansas man;

'S, nnd W�l� � to 7 gallons of milk a

'rlVell'e e fresh in April,
wbieb �IWlls are ,Ib�ing milked, six

be fresh 1D March or

April and BPe seen- to go dry, ]j1ert� _lIr. Stanbrough. There are no milk
gallons of mUll.. a day is sold JQ a com- bettles" separator 'parts, amf ,ther' ap
mercial dairy. The checks' this winter paratus to be washed:
have amounted to $55 to $GO a week.-· Wheat· produced 25 bushels an acre

Last sprhrg' when most of the cows last summer on land which four yeats
were fresh the check amonnted to $70 befare produced only 5. That is what
'a week, 'l'be average test of the milk two years of Sweet clover and good
from the herd is 4.2 per cent butterfat, manure "'iH do, says the owner. Last,
which is high for a Holstein herd. The year 95 loads of manure were hauled
cows are tuberculosis tested. to fields on the farm, Sweet clover is
The cows are fed cottonseed meal now growing on sam of the land, it re

and, ground snap corn morning' and storing the nitrogen content: alld at the
evening at milking time, 25 pounds of same time supplying good pasture for

silage In the morning, alfntfll at noon, the cows. Gratifying results have been
and shock corn In the evening, There obtained in four years, and Mr. Stan
Eire only two cows in the herd which l)rough. expects eight- er lei} years, of
wnI produce less than 5 gnllohs of tbls soil building program to bring the
milk a day. when in fuU milk flow. l�a to a high state of fertility.
Most of the feed is raised on the farm.
The corn crop of 1926 averaged 85
bushels an acre. as a result of a year
or two of 'll}anuring, A loo-toll sll9 Is
also on the farm and is filled, ever�
fall

'

..,
.

Milking, is started at 5 o'clock in the
'morning and 3 o'clock in the afternoon. "Edison believes' supreme intern
The Stanbraugh family i,s then free lp .genee p.ervades universe." Excepttng
the evenings, which is a decided ad- a few. hundred miHioar poopJ:e-, this

vantage of selling milk wholesale, sal's may be true ot the. rest of the: unlverse,

It. is interesting to note that the
lIQro''Prlneess who has been raising'so
much dtsturbance as, a member at a,
bandit g&!ng got her eCiiueatlonal train
ing in IlHn.o!s,

te1Ore� .•
, fJFing-r�Now il the beet time to,repaIr your old sepa
rator' or milli:er-<ll'-if you are conllderiina a
DeWmacbi_o take adlVantqe of'the mo.t
libetal trade�iD proposition ever olJ'a-cd.

�el{���=e.
Qui_t Cus:re!)t Separator i. unequalled u.
quality ofwork' and ease of cleaninv•.
AShupleaPortable.".Pl'pe-E.lneUru,er"st! the
new recluoedpricc will par' for'itaelf'm'a�

�peic..and'.peciiJlprop
oslt,onforthoeewhaOrdern_,•

,S11ARPU!8 SEPARATOR. COlO'ARY
Depc. "D'"'.W_Ch_�P..

RepelftforalfShuple"�OHa.d'�

PRICE cuttlng, sins against
til<

In clothing" a cheaper lining
quality. Price cuttin� saeri- saves 25 cents per coat; a cheap-

fices serviceability -, because er sleeve ltnfng alone saves 15
low prices are often. made by centsj composition buttons
"skimping," by adulteration save 5 cents; che-aper pocket......-;:·.. ·-_
and substitution. material 5, cents; a belt not i?'f��

.. ' hIIP".:..-
The United States Pure Food terlined saves 5 cents. /�.. q�

A "kim d" tt _..J �fl:;A '';' ""

Law made the sins of price a
.

s, pe pa ern ��fs I, 1 7 '27 a
crime. But this law protects material. A leather lined c�t ,..

you only on the things you eat. can bemade two inches shorte' , .�
withwide cloth facings-s-saviri (/�p'<411'f �

I In many other lines, the 50. cents per coat. I
"manipulation'" of merchan-
dise to make price "baits" is' These are the sins of price.

I

not illegal- . For Fifty-five years,. Mont-

For example, cutlerymay be gomery Ward & Co. has sold

staMped and not hand forged. only reliable, standard goods.
Aluminum ware may be made· Qualley first - then low price
of light weight metal. E�amel.' -but we never sacrifice qual
ware may have two coats in- ity to make, a seemingly low

stead of the'standard three. A price.
price a few cents lower is always A Price too .low-makes the
a tempting price., _

Cost too great.

l.An extIIIIjJle 'IfWtmI QuIlliIJl
'l'his shoe has a second sole aa good as the outer BOle. SimUar
appearin& shoes are sold at 25 centslesa-bymaking the second
sole of leather costing 20 cents instead of 45 cents. Such shoes
are worn out when the first BOte weara through. The saving In
cash is 25 cents-the 10s1 in serviceability_at least $2.00.

Use�}Our.:..w;,1d_CatQI09UeforGreateT-Stmng'

MontgomeiYWard&CQ
Chicago ·'St. Paul Baltimore ·.Portland, Ore. Oakland. Calif. FortWorthKanlas City



'A�d LivestockMen Over Kansas Are-Beceming
MO!"e Optimistic on Gaming, Price Levels

,
.

REPORTS from the Flint Hiils. in- _

of the year has been smaller than for the'

.' qlc.!lte that there Is n splendid �GJ!'!�::�M�n,�J'Ue:t:I�;"G'a��e c�a::I';:;:J !�:'i��
outlook for early pastures. Cut- since December...wlthGut, however, shGwlng

tlemen are wery active in, making p,u!1- t,hiiu�rcl'i�l� s:���:�t�nir�:��ed In 37 states

chases of Texas cattle and In leasing durlnlf the first seven weeks 'Of the year

"land for the summer grazing season were smaller In value than those for the

, r: ,
'. aarne perrod 'Of 1926. Decreases have been

And something 'like this same brighter largest In New Y'Ork a.nd-Tn the New Eng

outlook prevails elsewhere. Most of land, soutbeaetera and NGrth:western states,

t""
.

fed I have be '1
while Increases' occunred In tlie, Middle .A:t-

..e corn eatt eave l,I<'en mov ng Ian tic
,

and Central Western states. By types

to market recently at a profit. Evel), 'Of building, contracta awarded for reslden

the lamb'market has Improved· And Ual and Industrial
.

bulld,lnlf In Jan\lar,y
•

'. shGwed large reductiGns as compared wlt.h

!!Iprlng pigs. are arriving In increaslDg -December and wl(h January, 1�28, while

numbers. N'o livestock'diseases are ra- eontracts fGr commercial bulldhigs were

....... ported In the epidemic stage,from any-' la�:[al�h�a:e �g�!.�dorma.,!ee��a"ngGihe usual

:. where in the state..' 8easG"al
•

decline between December ,and

In the meatime the outlook for a
January. Sales 'Of department stores were

,
In about the same volume as a.. year llgo,

, wheat crop 1,3 decidedly abo"e that of while tho�e of mall order housee we�e 7

a year a'go Good prog,ress has been per cent amaller. Wholesale trade declined

.' ,In near.ly all leadlng lines In January. and

made with the oats seeding j most of was considerably. smaller than a 'year a'go.

the crop, Is sown In Southern Kansas. Inv'entGrles 'Of department stores were, re-

)i!olks have' been quite acUve wl'th �:�e�f I��� :�:t�S w:�ur�t�l,::a!b�u�n�heat.a�:
plowing and other' spring work gener- volume as In January, 1928. StGcks 'Of mer-

il� chandtse carried by 'Wholesale
-

firma In-

a...,. creased sllghtly but continued In smaller'

:I. W. Za.hnley 'Of Manhattan, the dlrectGr volume, than' In -tlie cGrrespondlng month

of the ·State Seed LabGratGry. 8ussests that of the prevlGus year. Freight car 10adln.gs
It Is ad,vlaable to (est all seed for germlna- declined by somewhat m'ore than the sea

tlGn betGre· planUnlf this spring. This 18 sGrial amount betWeen December and Jan

especla)ly true of eonn and the ,sorghums, uary, but 'Owing chiefly to heavier "hlp
J'udglnlf from results eff tests made at the ments' ,ot coal thIs year, weekly loading"
Sta'te Seed LabGratGry. Nearly 900 samples since the beginnIng, of the ;year ""ere larger
or seed of the abGve crops tested trom Jan- than fGr 'the' same period 'Of 1926. Shlp

aaTy 1 .to Feb'l'uary 20 gave an average'ments 'Of merchandfse In -Ieas than carload

aermlnatlon test 'Of 'Only 84.7 per cent. GOGd lots atso were slightly' 'larger than last

.eed eorn- should germinate above 96 p.er year. but thoae 'Of moat baslo commGdltles,

cent. Of 813 samples of seed;,cGrn tested were smaller. '

this spring only 161;- 'Or less than 49, per
cent tested above 96. 'In other 'WGrdSi It , Bog Sltuat,,Ion For 1927
appears that less than half of tlie seed
corn In Kansas this spring can be rated as The general level of whGlesale prIces de

gGGd seed. Twenty-five per cent 'Of all cllned fractionally In Jannary·, according to

samples 'Of corn germinated' below 90, and the Index 'Of the Bureau 'Of LabGr Statistics,
8 per cen't belGw 76. The average 'Of -the cG'nslderable advamcea In price.. of livestock

entire 813 samples 'Of seed eorn tested, was being somewhat more than Gf[set In the

only 90.9 per cent; _' .

tGtal by deoreases .In nearly all other CGm-

Kaflr gave IGwer· tests than corn, and mGdlty gr,GUps' Included In the Index. Price.

cane' seed stili lower Uian t'he kaflr. Of 'Of .nGn-agrlculturai products, a'S a group.,

198 samples 'Or .kaflr tested, only -21 sam- decllnN. to the 10Jrest revet since early In ,

IIlea; 'Or 11, per cent tested above 96. and 1922. In February' there were decreases In

one sample In every five tuted below 76. the price of I�Gn and steel, non'-ferrGus

The average fGr all kaflr was 82.8 per cent. metals, bituminous cGa'I, grains and hides,

or 136 .amples 'Of 'tane tested, toe average while' prices' of cattle, sheep, cotton and

sermlnatlGn was 80.7 per cent; gasoline Increased.

W.lth Ibw average germlnatlGn there are AccGrdlng to J. A. Hodges and HarGld'

alwp.ys .planT lia..niples 9'0 low as tG be unfit .Howe, of the department of agricultural

fGr� planting;
�

A germination test Is the economics 'Of .the Kan'saB State Agricultural
.

ol,)"1y_ relllj.ble w,ay to det,ect such samples. College, whG have been IGoklng IntG the

It is' much better and cheaper tG test tb:an matter. the hGg producers 'Of Kansas must

to-'l'eplanl.
- make two dec,lslGns during the current

year. The 'first and mGst ImpGrtant- ques-

General Bnshiess Improves tlGn cGnfrGnting them Is whether to In-·
, crease. decrease, or hold prGduction Gpera-

<'!J1he general level 'Of business Gve!' the tlons at about ,'the same level during 1927.

United States Is higher than had been ex- 'That the farmer shGuld use caution In ad

peeted by mGst folks. Industrial activity Justlng hIs Gper.atlGns/'ln eIther direction

has been sllgh�ly Iar.ger since the turn' of Is clearly evident to anyone familiar with'
the .. year than' at the clGse of 1928. ,Seas!!n- trends In hog priceR.' RecGrds 'Of past
al liquidation of Reserve Bank credIt has prices show' that tWG or three years of

been'ln unusually Jarge volume. 'Owing hIgh hog prices ha,. always bMn followed

chiefly tG the InflGw of 'gold from abroad. by a perlGd <if IG'w prices. This Rltuatl'On

and 'cGndltions In the money market have 18 easily explained. In a prORperous pe

.been easy. WhGlesale prices have continued rlod, such as the hGg I.ndustry Is now un

to decline. dergGlng, It Is extremely easy for people

Ou'tput 'Of factGrles was larger In Janu- to believe that high prices are here to stay

ary than In December, but smaller than In and tall to recGgnlze that short supplies

January. 1928 'Or 1926. Mlill!ral prGductions. are responsible, for the condition.

thG somewhat belGw the' December level. Due to the Inherent optimism In humlln

cGntinued In unusually large vGlume. re- beings, It seems that the repeated cautlon

flectlng the maintenance 'Of prGd'uction 'Of Ing at this time against 'Overproduction Is

bitumInous cGal, crude petrGleum and CGP- not overdone. Just what eonstltutes Gver

per. Manufacture of Iron and ateel. whloh prGductiGn at an),! given time Is a more

was ,sharply curtailed In December, -In- difficult problem tG solve. It Is �cGmpll
creaBed In January and Februar-y. .A:utGmo- cated. furthermore. by difficulty In' ascer

bile output was Increased considerably from talnlng how many hGg. are baing raised

the unusually IGW level of production' In the cGuntry. If one kn�w exactly what'
.

rtac"ed laat Deceml!,er, but the number ot ,all the 'Other hGg producers were gol"g to

pasaenger cara produced since the beginning dG. the solution/would be much les'I dlffl-

Gol... Bo... for a Vlalt

t A,NEW era ·in' pork production'is at Iianc:L Ton
weigh� attained, ill 180, days ahow tIl-e great im

portance of �eepiJig hogs: .free from worms and

.,,maaites that retard'�owth and wipe out profits.
"

'A pig that has his intesti�es full of parasites can..

noj: 'make, profitable -gains i� 'Weight, The Ton
Liftet Cluba. nnd it a case Qf

'

'

•
.i

HOB- lr�e
.

from par_te. 'uilill 1'"piil ,JerJelo".
,

men' lIer.... hogs with partuite_ IPUl
"et�detl growth

eet rid of the worms nrst of all and your liog is

ready to do his best �or you.:' Then feed him well
,

andyouwillbeastonishedhow fastandhow,eheaply./'
h�_will make weight.. ""' __

:Areca Nut and Santonin given in capsules will destroy
intestinal worms, but they are expensive medicines, diffi
cult to adminis�er and, so .trong that they temp,orarity'
cbeck growth and deYelopment.: ' Not only 80, 'but rein- '

- festationmakes repetitionof thedrastic treatment��ceasa,-y
. at sbort inteivals.. "'.

,ne cbeaper, better ana easier way is to use Dr. Hess

Improved Stock Tonic to drive out ': and keep out the

worms.: In its improved form it gives .hogs a correctly
balanced supply of minerals and' tonics that mak� for

perfect aasimllatiQn and elfmination� :
-

Mr. J. W. Fitqerald, of M�ndoYi.·Buff.Jo County,Wi...
.

!Conlin, o'WDed a litte.: _of ten pi,� H. be.an to !llevelop
them while they were _,. }·.in,. the mother. To. the moth

er', ration waa added .. bandful of Dr. He.. Stock Tonic

CIaiIy. At weanine time i.e added to til. pi� ration o.

lIkimmed mUk and ground oala a handful of the Dr. He..

�tock Tonic three time� a .tay:
.

When the pi.._ were ,iz month. and twelv. ClaY' old,
.y wei..hed 2968 pouncla. If they averaged 2� pouner.
In wei..ht when littered, they 'had ,.ained over 100 time.

their original weight. They were the Firat Prize TOD

Litter at the Buffalo County (Wilconlin) Fair.
Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic expels worms withoud

Injury or che�ng groWth of ·hogs. The mineral content
- calcium carbonate" calcium phosphate, potassium
',lodid� essential, to the development of' bone and
tissue. No partially paralyzed hind quarters when Dr,!

H� Improved Stock,Tonic is fed regularly. The iodine
content will also absolutely_prevent hairless pigs.

An oller to all hog owner.
�

..

Co to the dealer and get �rwugh of Dr. Hess Improved Stock
'Tonic to last your hogs 30 days. Get 25 pounds of Tonic

for every 20 hogs, Feed a8 directed. If it does not drive out

Inc worm8 and prevent reinfestation-alJd if it does not put

.mnd keep your bogs in a healthy, thriving condition, return

ih� empty container to your dealer and he will refund your

money or ,cancel the charge. We reimburse the dealer.,

-

-Dr. Hess Stock TODic
Improv'ed

A Conaitioner and WQrm fExl!ellei'

Price.: 25 lb•., $3.00. 100 IJ;�, $10�_, ,$GO Iii.., at
,9Va� 1000 Ib,., at 9«:. Ton Iota, at.8�-c'a pound.

. EKcepc·... the P... Wen ... CuacIa

Dr. Heg &: _Cluk,::lnc�; A.liIud, Ohio



Ihl" Is Impossible, one' can' only ,the numbet, act.'lillly t,.r;l"0w.!'d will_not. e.x

SlonnCc'\u.io·ns from '!Iuch esumates as ceed Illst year..'s ·fill'ure. _:'1'l\e .baals, .fot, tJ;UII'

�
n JIIatle. ,

conclusion 1. the fact lhat, without exoap
bee enlillent pIg sur-veya of June 1 tlon, all past 'SU;I'veys olf I.qt.entlonl! t.o. 1I.l1e.ed

��I�llJC!' 1. together with the flgQ,l'e hay.e always shown' '", laqger pumber, of

e
11 II IIIbers of. hogs on farm. ,on sows b.l1,ed H,.an rannowed iat'lr·. In. ille

the
ure among: the most reliable spring .ot 1924 Inten.ttona to b,ree� l'eJ;l,o�ls

rY i' ve have on the hog Ind_ustry. Ind tca ted, a 1.2 per cent decr�ase In �anow.

tbnbin�tl pig suuvevs for June 8.lI;d Do- Ihg u,nller th." �revl,!>u.s ,prl:l>g-. .j\.ct.u",.IJ.y,.
OQI

9'6 show an, Inceease. of les", LI!an the decrease. amotJl).�qd Ito 21.)1 Rer ce,n,t. 1;:n
r, It i:ur 1926'. .Thls .ama ll Increase tl)l! �p"rln.g of.< ln5,. tt)tentl.!'.Il" IJ)dI�ated' a

c,n,oo 000 hogs Is wiped out 'by �he decrease of 5.7 per cent, whl1e the 1I.��lla,�
ut·

I �Ienths from cholera. the, last deerease was 1,S.S per cent, In �i)e SI)"I.D$

S\f�el' the abnormal' losses due to, of 192.6 Intell,tlons Il)dlca.t�d a.n. In.c.relj.se. of

len epidemic are subtracted, It I,s· 11..9 per cent, ,v.hlJ.,! ti)e actual Incre,a.se W�B

bd li,..t Ihere were about l,.mcll.l.lon only, 1.7 p,e.r' cent. �l). the last ti).ree l!prln.I['!.,
'. h�'''. rn Ised In 1926 t;h'lI.1J 1.1' 1'9,25. t1\e' Il)teritlon�.· tQ' b�ell4 h'!!v.e been. 2,0 Pllr

l'I;�gs 7,re being ma'�I(eted, now, and cel).t,·.13.1 ppr�c�n.t .a,n... 10.2� lI,el1 cen.�, te,

muc 10 he the source of, rrrarkat sp,ectl'llely, hIgher' ·.,thal) actuaf (arrQ;w,ll),lI's.

::t until .tuly and August. Bet;w,een UsIng tb.ese three Pl,I.st ;v.ellrs all a. balRs

R�d Septemher 1, then, the recetpts theq, the b.eUef I.!I. qulte 'genera\ th.l!.t tbe

9 'It JlHlrl�t'tS....Jnny be expected to be actual nurnbe r of qO\Y.B. f�rrowed '0 th�e

glh� ""l11e as th9se of last year. In- spring of ID27 will be no larger than In
.

,"Ppl" IS conce"n'!.d, one might ex- the spring o.f.... 1926. If. that contentton .Is

:�g' prices to remain at about, the true, the. 'p.e�e'nt price level on hogs will

t le"ols until thaj; time, after ma�lng 1189'2'7a.11 probability be m�lntaI'le4. thruoJl,I \.

allowullc:es Cor' sensonal fluctuallons .

.
r

<I lor prd ue ta Is not likely to be Alt,ho It. has be,,!n the tenden'cy on. the

::1" during 1!1·�7 as I·t "was during the part of- farmprs In the paet to dispose of

just past. The ali-commodity :erlce some o( their breeding stock berore far

durin" the last five weeks- on the rowing, there Is no runde.menral qnd'erlylng

ge has' heen 10 't o 12 points under factor which should cause them always to

it ",II' one year agp. This Index of follow this pian. With the present fli,vor

lees slluwS that )).e,ople in other lines able corn-hog ratio, pr-ovided waatuer .con

rk an' not securtnx as much for their dlttons are also favorable, lt should be no

cis lind consequently will not be as aurpnlae If the spring crop Is 10 per cent

tve dClllanden; for mea t products as over that of one year ag'o. A,n -Tncr-eaae

were one year ago. There Is. how- of 10 per .cent �V"ould amount to about

IIno111tl' ang-Ie to th ls same factor. ,3 million more hogs than were raised last

g price!! (';111 hold to lhe present level spring. In the light of present short sup

nun-a';'l'iL'ullural products sxpertence plies, this tncrease would not prove burden

(lcclint'H, I he hug ll)..an may gain In some, but m igh t cause prices to be some

nsing power' wl t.h ou't any· pr-Ice 1n-.what lower next faU than. raaf.

,. 'l'hls situatton can be assumedr I The second nueat lon confrontI.ng· the hog

'cr. Olily if_,h'mand 18 not materially producer Is when to sell the hogs he Is

[shed. The I"'ospect of only a small now feeding as "'ell as t,hose that he win

se in MllIand, the present short hog raise this spring. This brings up the que .."

os, and I he fact that bnef prices are tlon of seasonal fluctua,tlon.s In price due

kel" to become lower should warrant to a series of f-actors which l'ecur year

re:;�nt favorable hog price level being �fter year. The Hlze of the corn crop has

ainccl IIllt il Sl'ptelnbel' 1.,. an Influence on th-e tlme when hQgs move

or next August and September, ,or lat to market. When the small nu-ml!et<' of

1m. ih:" the "pring pig crop begins livestock on farms Is also consldered,_ the

ive ilL marl\et In volume. there Js less i!).�6 corn crop cannot be termed a small

nrc of present price levels being crop like ,tha't of ']924. Nelthe� Is It a

:tined. The Rlze of the spring. pig I.arge crop like that of' 1925. This year c!,-n

of ID27-and spring pig crops usually well· be considered an In-between. year so

wo 10 three times as large as fall iiar as the previous year's corn crQp ·fa oon- i

Is 'till to be determined by the hog cerned. Some Rel!sonaJ J;lrlce gains can be

,em. ,Igain the Government furnishes expected' thru March to the fIrst part of

III information thru· Its estImates. on April·. May and June are ;seasonally WaSik

umber of ROWS .bre·d· or to bred for· ""onth •• and probably 'wln prove. no exceP

farrowing. tlon this y,ear. The 1926 fall pig crop wlll .

rdlng to United f!tates figures, the. be' moving to ma-rket a� that· time, The. i
rs bave bred or Intend to breed 1':l period July· to Septembe� comes I""me,dl-
ent more sows than they d,ld In the

.

ately a·fter· the bulk of t.he .!;aJ.J' pIli' crop

of 1926. Those (amlHar with pIg arrives at market and before the sprIng
reports are Incllneg to belIeve that crop arrives .In ·volume.. As a conQeq.uence,

G ii· t th H·C· p' bZ' U

e zng a· ,e ,'rlme ' ro, em,
�lOXG the multitude of associations concerned with selitling the "crime

Jlroblem." one that mllst commeud itseJf as stl:ik.ing out ill the. )light
direction is the National ProbatioD,. Association, for this aseoc_ia.tlon

Is nt crime' at its source. Of all the oftiicers of the law dealing directly
ith crillte th.e probation officers Ili'e <;loing the most �ff�,cqve wOJ;k, for

ey nre llreYeIiting 'nobody knows h6:w large'tt: potential force for crim.

8lil�', 11:; we,ll as dealing witJi crim.inalitY aftill: crime' bas'occurred,
In nn u(l<lress Uefore the associa'tioR the 'other' day former Attorney
nerul Wicker�haill remarked that "aue especially 1:'0 tl,le outbrea.� of

rlicular forms of viQience, the cOniI)IIWli'ty lias lost its s�nse, of .propor
n, ant! ollr legislators ·have gone back: to the old theory -wbich centuries

,ex)Jerienee have proved to be a falllicy..,.....n.aIM�ly •. -that y:ou' can .prev.ent
Illle b.r piling up penalties. All history shows_that- such methods never

re been successfllL". '.
.

OIlC�, this fact is appreciated. {lrQg,ress in dealing with,crime is possible.
�, ," Id,l'l'slullll recalled a visit to a prison some �:ears ago. "Upon in

l.trlll:; 1I1>ollt one man who Was 'incarcerated there," he SIl;YS, '''1 was sur

'I�"II til hare the warden sa'y. 'This man is not a criminal; 'he' just hap
'Ilet! hi lie sent to ;jaiL' There is the discrimin.ation .a practical man
IHle. 'llhi:; is the cliRcrimination society has got to make." He com

elldell rhp emVhasis 011 such measures as those of the probation laws

}:� lilll(' whpn the community bas gOlle mad OYl'r piling up penalties for
liHIIWI". 1I10�t of whom it canllot catcp." In a t('lpgram to tbis meeting

1�1,,�pr .�(·et'ctnry Charles E. Hughes said, "I am deeply jnterested in tpe
�k (·f pl'llhation because of the promise that it holds in arresting crime
liS SI'llIW, ancl of the benefits that -will accrue to society by. a just and
tlHalie illlt'l'cst in delinquents."

.
,. .

},1'I'Io" I i(1I1 hegins \�,ith jm'eniles, but does not end there, Judge Julian
, �Iatk "I' the federal circuit court after an experience of dealing on the

�;I,I willi. thousands of probation' cases, stated at this meeting that in

e; Ih'lll :llIyenile cases '�the time for determinillg whether a man should
S 101l1!l lIot be placed on proliation is after the tria.l," when the ques.

�11\_cr'.'.ll('.� (Jf what should be done with him. The decision, said Judge

t�" IIlIg'ltt to lie preceded by a full investigation of the Il;lan himself-

1'(
If! flllll'8t sense. from the st.andpoint of his own individualllie, his en

'1:1" IIlel! t. alitrhiS' temptations."Itllt! )Il1hlic hns heard muc:h of this from criminologists, pSYChiatrists

11.'>I'l'llidogists. but when it begiI)s to hear it frolll elll.inent lawyers and

tfe'tvro,:.;ress is evidently being made toward the essen.tial point, which

tl;:� 11'1·1I1·.lilcnt of crime as an individual matter, The old view that the

Ih�( Illll. IS �uilty or innocent, and that is tIle end of it, must give wily

ot Inn�'\Il!r \'Iew of a study of the individual in relation to circumstances,

e illei·(:,.I' of the criminal act by itself, but to all the cir�llll;lstances of

�s
(1IIIInal's life. The olel view is that if he is found guilty, off he

rit'l 1)1', II� tlte wlnden quoted by Mr. 'Vickershalll llUt it, "happens to be

e ell�IJlI!I.�' .And in the ol(fview that is the end of it, the Elnd of him and

tleli
or �oclety's interest. Secretary lJughes's "just and humane interest

""UI',IiI�I(,Il�:;" is not yet popular. liut must become so.

ih'I�.t,1 ton IS not the complete solution of the crilne problem, but its merit

hu il.\lt"I't'g-al'lls crime from a new point of \'lew, that of the individual

'ul� �I:: ,.,one wrong. It considers rat,ber the criminal than the crime. It

nt a Ill��;h t he cri�linal rather than the crime, Probn tion is not the cure,

"n)lI,",.It�(j by which the prevention and cure of crime �ecomes possible.

flilul h:,tion. to rn'obatioll," says Dr. Charles Platt. preSIdent of the Na

tln,,;; I(
latlOn ASSOCiation, "rests largely on the fact that people now-

'" '1111 t tl'
•

t'llt lill i .�l, �1J!k of crime only in terms of the gunmen-but these really

1'(lliUtj. l�slg.llJflcant lIerceutage of t.he 'whole. It is not for them. that

Ullc('s '�I IS IIltendell." Yet it is intended for the control of ciI:cum

tlitll(ie' ;�tl.c�nditions that create gunmen. Such approval, of the newer

,l'lller S
\\ard the criminal and the wrongdoer froll such lawyers as

QIIl n;I�?l'ctary of State Hughes and former Attorney, General Wicker

'illle 11l'Cst I�a\'e widespread influence on the problem of crime and
I entlOll. .

'.
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''tAt18X46# t,h
Red Rivet Special Line
'f.he-\:28x46 Thresher leads the R� River/Special' U.
because Qf performance. It has prayed the m9s1: l_>rofitable'
thresher in mast localities.

Fot 192.711; is �eady· impreveci.
-<Now it· is a S shaker machj,ne-a 25% increase 'in: shaker�

capacity. It·� the right si;ze fo� use en larger farms; it has
.

also the capacity tQ.. handleAle l'\UlS of .custom thr�,;:
"

.

men and f�er· com:panie;s. ,

Only, � IJ1,QdE;r��e s�ed gang is needed. .u> .uueSh witll u.:
.

Hyatt Roller J3eal'ing$�Alemite-Zerk L-:ubric.atio.n aa ev�
Ul�n. becu'i:q� point make powe.r requirements very·lo;w.. :

'.
This $Nshe�, like; all o,thersQf the�,Riv,� SpecialL�
is built w,ith Armca It;l.got lro� t:h�.great rust resi&�
�,tu�tal. Uke. e.ve.:cy; other R�Ri_ver S'p,.ecial' i� is eq�;'P�
wit.h the �U8_ 4: Thresllermen, the most effiCient ¢qmbi",,'
nation of machinery: f. eI' d�.."ised for getting the. gFciln. n0JB..
the. s,tJ:.t:w� iwd the N� �S. fLu.t.�eci..tTilu.� F.Q�·dt.a&:
�«t8 �aod�� 8�and the.�- ,." . ,

der q,uiclU� g.et.:at-abl�

'",

'1'1: 'f'
.,.e

Red:River

Sy:.al .

-

T/ires./m$
.

22-. x 36
�28x 46,
30x 52
32x S6
'�:x;60

,

r

TTQCl(Qr.f.
LausQI1 BqUl
16.-32
20'..*
Ne!S'
25.-5Q'

RedRiver
Special
Cambine
IS" Cqt
20' Cut

.

Prairie Type
NichQIs,&

Sh��SteaJI).
�ea

' ...

mCBOLS.ItSBEPAIlD·
m continuous busineea 8mce 1848

The RED Rl"ER SPECIAL Line

TRUCKS �WAGONS �WHEELS

,.,
Write for free book describing Farm Trucks, Wagops '

. and Trailers. Also any size steel orwood wheel to fit

.

",: any farm truck, wa on or trailer. Farm Tractors-
,_ (j C,"�"�__

,

ent fOJ> Ford or International Tractors. .
.

.

ELECIRIC WHEEL CO., 3QU ST.. QUIICY.1Ull81S



.prlces ue!lally are high during the late county. Cream, 48c; hene, SOc.-Harry
summer months. jus£' a8�they are low duro drews.
Jng the fall months when spring pigs are - Wuhlngton_ Farmers.
being marketed. -

.

getting ready foi" spring
Barber-We have had considerable mols- lally s8>wlng,. wod and

ture recently. In the form of rain 'and snow. Th�re Is a good prospect for a. wheat crop.
Wheat' Is In excellent condition. Livestock Farm sales are about over. There Is a

has wintered well. and there Is ample feed. scarcity of hogs and milk cows, and also an

Roads are In good condition. Not many excellent demand for feed: Wheat, $1.26;
renters have moved this aprtrig, Corn, S5c; corn, 65c; butterfat. 46c; eggs, 17c.-Ralph
wheat. $1.19; butterfat. 41c; eggs, 16c.- B. Cole.
J. W. Bibb. Wilson-The recent rains and snows have

. Butler,-Most of the wheat fields are In. delayed spring work somewhat, Including
good condition. The larger part of the oats oats planting. Whea.t Is In good condltlon.

crop has been sown. There Is an excellent Livestock have gone thru the winter very

demand-for brood sows and shotes. Feed Is well. Several farm sales have been held

plentiful. WheM, $1.22; corn, '.4c; oats, 4Sc; recently, with good prices. There Is con

cream, 420; eggs, ISe.-Aaron Thomas.' slderable Interest here In poultry raiSing,
,

Cheyenllie--:The recent snow added a. half and the num·ber 'of young chick. on farms

Inch of moisture .to the soli, and since then Is above normal. Eggs, 190'; hens. 20c; but

the weather has become much warmer, terfat, 49c.-A. E. Burgess.
'Wheat Is grGwlng very 'well; the.vcrop Is In
bette}"". condition than was belleved some

time ago. Folks ·here. look for an early
spring. Grain. 'feed

. and .Hvestock prices reo Even the farm markets seem to quicken
main steady. Eggs, 17c; fat hens, 19c; but. somettmea when the sap starts to flow and

terfat. 46c; bran, $1.50; seed barley. 90c;' .the days grow longer. The whole llst of

oats, 60c.-F. M. Hurlock. farm products looks better lately when

Clond-We have been having mild, spring· ����f::.d ��i�o�htol".f:S;'��t ��� f��t��c��i
like weather; wheat' and, bluegrass are Important gains, and grain markets, altho
starting. tq grow. Livestock Is. doing talr. unsettled. seem Inclined to do" the same;

Iy well, but feed Is becoming scarce. Hens
are laying more eggs than was the rule a Dairy products, likewise unsettled at times;

month ago.' and cows are keeping up their
are seiling higher than they were last sea

,milk. productton, Considerable progress has son. The· leading . fruits and vegetablea

oeen made' with the oats seedlng.-W. H. staged a v sharp' advance In early March.

Plumly. . ..'
Llvest.ock prices, while averaging about the
same as fCor sometime past, shpw occasional

Cowley-The sleet and rain made the upturns' In various lines: Eggs have tieen
.ground so wet that ·farm work .has been at about the only weak feature, but this Is
a. stand.stlll. BIl'c the weather now Is very. rather to be expected at the season of
sprlng-llke•.

-

S.o.me of ,the young chickens heavy production.

;r.e lb�fll��d.dY to wO;k In the garden.-:- th�Of�����a�h��tM���k��s th�e���� on-::��
Dleklnaon....:;rarmers have been busy plant. supply from A;rgentlna. Because of go.od de-'

Ing
.

oats. -Wheat Is In good condition.' N'ot mand Canadian mar-kets advanced 6' cents,
so many public sales were held this spring but tae general level Is still about 30· cents
as usual, but good ·prlces. were paid at those under that Gf a year ago In domestic mar

which were held. A 'few"slck ·horses over keta. Corn, rye, barley and oats gained
the county have been reported Livestock' sllghtly•. The weak side of the grain altua

Is beginning to look for something green. tlon hinges on recent reports of fa·rm stocks

-F; M. Lorson,' '. . showing heavier reserves than a. year :ago.
�wlud8-We had a. .nIce rain recently: cC.n,trary to vartous . private

"

reports whl.ch

wheat Is In excellent condition. Farmers are sh.owed IIgl!ter stocks on hand. .The sltua

busy .sowhig oats and barley, A large" farm tton fav,?rs active demand because of the

sale 'was' held here recently;' everything export tra,de and the profits of feeding Il�e

moved at high prtces, .especlally livestock stock at the present relation of. prices to

and Impjements, 'W.heat, '$1.20; corn, -10c; feed costs. Large stocks of corn ,offered In

-barfey, 60c; heils,' ISc'· eggs,' 17c' butterfat tqe, markets are a depressing Inf,uence.
460.-W. E. Fravel.'

.' • Feed markets are steady.and qt,llet. While.
"

. the long range outlook seems good, buying
Elk- Atmost all of. the oats crop Is Is light-at present. Cottonseed meal Is hold

plan.ted. The weather Is. warm and season- (ng the' recent. advance falriy well,. aided
able and there Is considerable ..moisture -In by the demand for fertll!zer purposes. Glu
the s911, so conditions _ are favO,�able for ten and hominy feed prtcea- also remain

ge.rmlnatlon. Smallpox and flu' ar.e .preva- about the sa.me Hay markets continue
lent In all parts·o.! the county. Alfa!fa and' quiet; with' 'supplies of timothy and alfalfa.
wheat are �aklng a. fine growth.-D. oW. generally In excess of the llmlted demand,
Lockhart. .

except ''top -grades' which seem to be scarce
, Ellls _;,We have. had some dry.: windy. and readily taken. Prairie hay: has been

weather here recently. which. has done some bringing unusually high prtces- In some

II

ON.lIe
:AT••CULD ",'damage to ·the Wheat.' More moisture' Is western markets.'. . ,

.

SA liD II, IIS·�_' .In�"= needed. Most of the. wheat Is out- 'of the Hogs are sllgh,tly_lower than a. year ago;
..ted ItflL .,�•. IlATCHSD 1l'!:lW.f�j farmers' hands. Wheat; $1.23; corn. ·SOc; and corn also. leaving the margin of profit

, !� b.... 1a\,;�'1:"..,.e"''lruu.n�l!1 barley. SOc; oats, 65c; butterfat. 45c; eggs. ttl feeders about the same In ·the· Corn Belt.

��-Q..utr CbIcU. IIaII uftV;lIn...G_� 19Q.-o. F. Erbert.. '. with ll-cent hogs a,n<l 60 ··to 65-cell,t· corn.

11Ll,I,�=. Aaeo ., "�II°
'112�

'0
�ord-:-A half In.ch qt, moisture fell here Pract)cally. al�, gradee and classes; of .l.\ve.

:.:iT: Iii! BocIi. '11� • .11 14.88, I ; recently, and the weather Is now very,'pleas-
stock showed some price advances In the

a�tif=· . iI' j4'88 II' "ant. Wheat is doing 'well The 'gro'und Is Chicago ma�ket early In March. with var-

. �. • • .'.: 11:00 II: 'tOG wet -to work, and road dragging Is In lous gains; 'of 15 jo ·60 -cents a hundred

• • • • • II. 8.00 _. order. Farm work will. start with a rush' ;PQ�nds.· Fat lambs. advanced sharply, ctos-

!I!!!;�!!!tO�or�,,'.!I�,::t�'!!_b.!"-!,l� a� .soo!1 as the fleld,s' become' dry enough. to Ing 60 to '75· cent�. higher. with an ,extreme
�''101 ....._. 1I_.I.B.ll.A.MdB.o.P.A. work.�ohn Zurbuchen.. .

top of $16.16. -
. ..

BUSHS' POULTRV FARMS; BoX la9-p. Clinton, Mo..
. '. . ..' .

" The.wool ·trade Is rePQrt�d Irreg.ular,. but

I
• or BOll 218-P, HllIaboro, Texaa.

. Hamllton,-"We have -had some moisture the general situation· tended to confidence
.. recently.· PU,blle s.ales" are' q:ul�e numerous, on· the' part of, holders. Active· and some

and prices al"e sat.lsfac_tory. There Is.o. times advancing wool marltels' In Europe
good. demand .for eggs for. hatchl.ng. Wileat have' strengthened the underlying. pOSition;'
Is .doing fairly well. There i. an 011 boom The dairyman's position seems fully as

here. B.u.tterfat. 45c.-H.- M. Hutchinson. good as a year ago, altho feed- Is. a' little

Jewell-The feed shortage .In this part o.f higher this ·year. offsetting to soine extent.
Kansas Is beginning to, quite serious.' It· the generally high level' for. biJtte·r. Flg-'

will be' nearly 'two months before we 'wlll ures. Qf butter storage 'and receipts sho\"

get much feed 'from ·the· native pastures, that the high prices of the last three

and s9me little time be�ore much help 'can mon.ths. have lessened, the. demand,. Rather

be expecte'd' from the wheat and rye. Large than pay much above 50 cents a 'pound,
quantities of feed must be shipped In,to the some. consumers shift t9 oleo. Since lhe

.copnty. The raUroads arjl co-operating by' February break, .the market situation has

rediiclng the freight. r.ate '60 ,per' cent on all been' cjulet, with' a rather unsettlE!d tone.

:fe.�� shipped' here tllat wa·..... grown In ;Kan- Receipts continue llghter than a year ago.

sas. But with a larger suppiy of moisture Cheese Iilarlte·ts also have been quiet,

.I.n the soli than .we h8ve had here ·slnce with some slight further price 'decilnes In

1920 farmers are optimistic over producing early March In line with the beginning of

I ;
a. good crop this year.-Vernon Collie. Increase In spring production. Cheese prices

•

Johnson-The weather has been cool and are about 3 cents above those of a year

.d· "quite pleasant recently; before' this we had ago. .

_
s<>me moisture, In the form

.

of rain and Egg markets, after the sharp and severe

o,lckS of QUALITY �nd VITALITY from snow. Some early gardening has been done, .
spring decilne, have been holding better.

Accredited flocks. Exhibition Reds' and Leghorns our and potato planting and oats Medlng are
but a' cautious tone prevails among buy�rs.

IPeclalty. Can furnish chicks from _U leadl1lJJ vazletles 'In progress. Roads are generally In good Receipts continue to Increase and are .Iarg

in )loth Certified snd Accredited. Catalogue sent free. condition. Potatoes, $3.66 a cwt.; eggs. 21c;
er than .at this .tlme a year ago. The sur

HUBER'S RELIABLE HATCHERY. Hiawatha, Kan. baled alfalfa $lS.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whlte- plus stocks are moving Into' storage rap-

law.
• idly In all parts of the country, and cold

l\larshall-The recent snow was of great ���r.:'g:t fh��dW�� l'a�f B�;:on�eported larger

help to the wheat. A large acreage of Sweet The usual spring dullness prevails In the
clover wlll be sown here this spring. Feed poultry 111arket. Prices of ilve finvl are fuJly
Is scarce. There Is � good demand for maintained, 'and considerable dressed poul
stock hogs. Judging from the price". farm- try Is coming out of cold storage, but star
ers must be flooding the marltet with eggs. age stocks are reported' heaviest on record

Corn, 64c; wheat, .$1.20; eggs. 18c; cream. at this season a fact which explains a price
400; hogs, $12; oats, 40c.-J. D. Stosz. level lower than that of March, 1926,

Osage-We have been having some fine Vegetables have shown an advancing ten-

weather, and the hens hnve been doing dency, with .harp gains for onions, owing

their best to ruln the market for eggs. The to rapid exhaustion of stocks in storl'lge .

soli in most fields is now dry enough tG Potatoes, after many weelts of decline,

work. Most of the corn wIll be single listed showed an upward tendency at shipping
this year. The demand for fresh cows 19 points and In some city markets. Chicago

greater than for several years. evldenlly In- again quoted above $2 a hundred pounds.
dlcallng a greatly Increased Interest In Apples of good quality tended hlgher.-but

dairying; a. good many have been shipped there Is considerable ordinary stock still

out of the community. Eggs, 19c.-H. L. selling at low prices In some markets. For

Ferris. elgn trade continues to absorb large quan

Phillips _ The weather has. been very
titles· at variable prices. Between 5 and 6

pleasant. We have had considerable mois. million barrels have been exported from the

ture, which has wet the soil down about II) United States this season.

Inches, and has been of great help to the Plantings Gf early potatoes have shown

wheat and the pastures. The soli Is In fair. an Increase of about 7 per cent over last

Iy good condition for spring work Very season, but Virginia, the principal mid-sea

few publlc saies have been held r�cently. son state, shows a decrease. Florida stock

A great deal of feed for livestock has been
started at $16 to $17 a barrel. Old potato

shlpp'ed Into the county. at a rather high shipments continue about 20 per cent 'heav

price. 'Pralrle hay, $17; alfalfa, $22; corn.
ler than at this time last season, Cabbage

$1: bren, $1.60; shorts. $1.75; corn chop.
recovered quite sharply In ea,ly March fol

$2; eg.:s, 16c; butterfat. 36c.-J. B. Hicks. lowing lighter shlpment� from storage.
.

Repnbllc-Sprlng Is opening up with fine
prospects for small grain. since the soil Is
thoroly soaked. Spring work wIll begin as

soon as the fields are dry enough to work.
Farm sales have been nunlerOUSj there 1s
an Increasing demand for good horses and
mules. Livestock Is coming ·thru the winter
In fine condition. There Is an increasing In
terest here In poultry ra.lslng.-Alex E.
Davis.
Rooks-We bave been haVing fine weath·

er, and some moisture. Oats seeding has
started .. Eggs, 26c; butterfat, 45c; bran,l
$1.45; shorts. $1.75; hens, ISc.-C. O.
Thomas.
Sberman-We have had 8 Inches of snow

since February I, and the soil Is In fine
con·dltlon. Wheat Is making a good start.
Farmers are sowing barley. Few sales are

being held, but good prices are being paid
at those which are put on. The testing Gf
cattle for tuberculosis Is In progress In the

1010 £&,-,13.10, wMI D..........,

iIi,.tG-taG � t6.35, willi Dna 1InotIer, 11.55
(ZSO 'E.:=:22.75, wi..� BrooiI.r, 35.45
.3to�.-.pO.75'wI"Cuo"BI'IMIII.. , 3;45
,800 ECi-f45.50. wMICuO" BnocIer, .10

DruIllBrood.I'��.:.200GlckCuacltJo)$7..2S14-1... euo".W (Ulo tZ5CWcld$10.2S
44-1n. Cu'!Pf,WlcId.a(50 Io800QIck)$14.75
,41 in. Coal.stov•• $13.7S, sa In.. $17.50
·J.....batonba.....doubl.waU••aIr_betweeD.
.
doablo Ifl... doors, .bot water. copper tank.,
II&If .l'8If1!latlnlf. Srupped complete, wltb all

:���::'-::'tct;o=�r::::,=-
op to 2000Ens.

WISCONSIN
INCUBATOR CO

Bo.QI
Raolfte,W�D

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927

IB'rIlID high ejIg producing flocks. SIxteen leading br.e�.
11 yeara experience In lJoultry. PrIces very reAsonable.
100% live dellvery guar..nleed, po8t.Paid. Write for

iFREE' cataloll anll prices.
""Iahaft ... !kin Hatohery, DIP," C. Oa.,. CIIY. K_�.

W I LFCOYOTE.
FOX, RAT and MICE

EXTER!llINATOR CAPSULES with
In.tructlons. Oot 9 corote. one night..
.Broll8bt $12UJJll FREE CIRCULAR.

GEORGE EDWARDS, LIVINGSTON. MoNTANA

Lesdlng Hotel of
Lincoln, Neb.

250 Rooms. 200 B_the

$1.50 to $3.50

A Glance at the Markets

Our Best Three Offers

REE
at low who)esa!r prlCJI�
attractive prenlllll11S• I
ing of about 50 Ill'r �f� lin
retail prices. comple t
quality stock - pron�. sa

ments. Send for free catalogue �d ;.�leI
faction guaranteed. 'Wlchlta U!88.
Beed House. Box B, Wichita, KanOne old subscriber and' one new sub

scriber, it sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer end Mail and Breeze
one year tor $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2: or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

A POSTCARD WILL D,
"'rite the names of the m(lgllzl���

are wanting to subscribe for on d PVle
Mall card to address beloWt n�lI Sl!!!'1
quote you a special price thF8 �er-�.
money. Address, Kansas or

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Possibly thfl third-term controversy
COUld. be disposed of on this thesis, i.e. :

That the fir..t 18 months of Mr. Cool.
idge's tenure were served by the White
House Spokesman.
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H Wants. a Home religious pnestfge, It Is a blow at dry,
e .

.' rot. It Is solemn recognition' that the
'

.. little bO�OYd '.Sv.)sher; is average el(urCh"iS .�ot fit to�meet Iilod�
bl�. t a nome in the countryJrn conditions.

lOllS to ge
earn bis board and go to Possibly Wlll Hays would, not dlsa

re he �8n unfortunate family con- gree violently with �r. Colllru:;'s opln-
01. T ��1 become a ward of the ion tha t - tbe average church with its

ODS !J�on;,l: of "Shawnee county. He $800 �inister does not fit into modern

hate C
III weighs 74 pounds is 4 condltlons. He is engaged in raising a

1 �·ei.II'�1 o. 'tall and has blue' eyes fund of 15 million dollars .for 014 age

, S, Inc Ie: lr '

He is in the 6th pension of Presbyterlan ministers 1q
blo" n 181. order to encourage young men to enter

. seuoolde 1:�'I�bcrs 'of Garfield School in the ministry of that d�nomination.• "It
b� �Yhere he has been attending Is not work that kills, Mre

• Hays told

e�a'for the last six months" have � group of Indianapolis Presbyterians,
o

n:iiderable interest in the boy,
but worry, and it is worry over the.

en c�, recommend him as a cheer- problems of old age that causes young

�11"�:;li(,l;t worker. He is bright,
men to hesitate before adopting a pro

niJoye the average child in being fess�on that is rich in opportunity for

, " '1 bls observations and ex-
service, �ut poor in financial returns.

e to I�l(lll The mlnlster receives hardly a living
wage, and a saving wage is almost out
of the question." lie urged that "it is
the duty of the church to adopt ·the
same business principles that have been,
found practicable in the commercial
world."

-

It is not Will Hays's opinIon that
there are too many churches, since
there are communities in rural sections
that suffer unquestionably from inade-'

.

quote religious interest. Their churches
suffer indeed from dry rot, 'but 80 does
the religious life of the community. A
problem of the churches, in 'fact, is to

supply communities with efficient min
Isters, but, as Mr. Hays says, t�ey can
not very: well invite young men to enter
the ministry when they fail to provide
living conditions for them. -

lence-, Apparently he takes a

'inl interest in animals" and in

ntry life in general. Anyone in
sted in taking Floyd into his home

y wrile to H. R. Thompson, Prin
I of tile Garfield School, 14th and
ncy Streets, Topeka.

A Survey of Churches
11'0 contrasting views of the Impor
ce of churehes appear in an address

InllillnflpOlis by Will Hays, head of
nalinnll'id(, ministers' pension pro
m IIf the Presbyterian church, and
nrl'l'i' hy Frederick ·L. Collins on ex

!!he
,

chu rch organlza tion, for the
muns lIome Compnnion magazine.
lr, Collins reports 200,000 churches

th�, rn!led States representlng 200
Ollllllllllllns and faiths, an average
I,OIlO In ern-h. :\iany religious fafths
re Iew f,)llowers in this country and
�eqtl('lllly few churches, while
ers hal'(' many more than 1.000. The
nches stund for an investment ac

lling 10 �II'. Collins, of 3 hillion'dol
�'. ;\8 this is only three times the
Itailzalll)ll of the Ford motor com

i', it ('nn scarcely be called exces
e. The census of the,United States
orts �2 million church members or
re than a tbird of the population.
verthclc��, :\lr. Collins thinks them
r'Organized, Their annual budget is
;n I�y him as 300 millions a year.
uhhe �chools are independent of
,rcbcs 01' of reii"ion yet there was
100e when rellglo; d�mlnated eduea
n and had it in charae The public
001" I

...

d L
� 'Ilare an investment in sites

lio
III llings of a tririe less than 3

"n UQllal'S. but on the other hand
It h\lllget aggregat('s 2 billion dol

�� Coalnll\lally, against 300 millions by
,1\ll'vil{'"' ',r

ture-. h .�' ,,�oreover church expen-

ye�l's a,� not greatly increased in

d�et
" \\ hlle 30 years ago school

e ;0;" 1Y(,l'e but one-tenth what they
The ('hlll"l
laxl'S

c ies, says Mr. Collins, pay

U;e ',l� Ihe cornmunlty, but neither
ere i�

C 10n,ls, for that matter. Yet

IIrche:: IlolUt to his report that

Hage' h�my ,their ministers' on the

il]elJ('e lll� ��OO a year, a powerful
ritilJ" I l.1]t they are overorganized.
ar Do,\,�n(pl' the title. "Shall We

te� his
1 t�le. Churches," }Ir. Collins

era::;e
'.

]�llimon that the loss of the

arcely lJ
I'otestnnt church "WOUld

Un(] 'ahol�t "fe]t by the community
gge�t th,: He says: "In brief, I
st �ne"h'lrl1mediate reduction hy at

rShip lJ' i of the existhig p]acef:l of
Ps re;Jj;;l the nse of the so"ings
lil(i0118

• 'i\� for vigorous expansion of

elVed in t1��rk'l Church redUction
IS ight is not a blow at

Chewing on the Right
That man is a one-sided animal is

well known to the anatomists. Our
.

prevalent rlght-handedness is reflected
in an expansion of the left side of the

brain, for the nerves 'to and from the
nest of the body cross over each other
on entering the skull, so that the 'left
hemisphere of our thinking machine di
rects

.

the right side of our muscular
mechanism, and' vice versa. Students
of marksmansbip have discovered that

virtually everyone is really one-eyed.
Either the right eye or the left one is

used ordinarily In sighting guns and in
similar tasks. The other eye, being un

used, remains less skillful. Now comes

Dr. W. C. Osman Hil'l, of the Univer

sity of Blrmlngham, with the sugges
tion that humans are also right-jawed
or left-jawed" being able to chew better
on one half of our dental machlnery
than on the' other ·half.
The discovery began with a pain in

the right-hand hinge of Doctor Hill's

jaw, a mechanism rejoicing in the some

what terrifying title of the temporo
mandibular joint. It became difficult

for Doctor Hill to open his mouth, and
that forced him to think. Only the right
hand one of his jaw hinges was af

fected, from which he concluded, leu
thereto by other evidence also, that that
one of his jaw hinges probably is larger
and stronger than its brother on the

other side. Either a habit of right
sided cliewing has strengthened one

side of Dr, Hill's face beyond the other

side, or some inherited difference in the
two sides has Induced him to select un

consciously the right half of his dental

machinery for all of the really trouble

some jobs, like nut cracking or the dis

posal of salt-water taffy.
The matter has, however, wider and

more interesting implications than the
one-sidedness of Doctor Hill's face. The
causes of what we call skill in human

beings are still largely mysterious. It
was once believed that left-handedness
was merely a perverse habit, to . be'
"licked" out of a youngster as promptly
and energetically as possible. 'JIhe psy
cbologists now assure us that this is a

lamentable error. To controvert na

hue's Intentions Iby transposing the use

'Of the two hands may be possible, but
it is likely to bring serious mental and

bodily disorders in Its train. If we

knew more of the extent to which other
functions of onr muscular machinery
are naturally one-sided or limited in
other ways we might have further

clews to the extremely practical matter
of fitting individuals to the kinds of

jobs which they can do best and most

happily.
The California blaeksmith who in

herited $500,000 says he will keep
right on shoeing horses. Eviuently in

tends to lend a life of leisure.

To the student of affairs Mr. Heflin's

speeches are always interesting, con

taining as they do so many facts yon
never find elsewhere.

De Laval Cream Separators
have done 'more" to change the
dairy industry from: a IIpin
money" proposition to the lalg.
est and most, profitable branch of "

agriculture. The ori� centrifugal
separator to begin WIth, De Lavals have ..

led in every important unprovement, and
·today the latest

-" .

Improved De J,aval Separator
is generally acknowledged" as being the best
cream separator ever made. Among other
improvements and refinements it has a "float..

ing" bowl which eliminateavibration, causing
it to run smoother and easier. It gives you
a richer! smoother, higher-testing cream, and
skims c eaner under all conditions. It soon

pay� for itself.
Skbay.... Skba·1IUk
Ask' your De Laval Agent

to bring out a Dew De Laval
Beparator and run the skim
milk from your old separator
through it. The new De Laval
skims BO clean that if you are

10Bing . any butter-fat it will
Burely be recovered. Have any
cream recovered in this manner

weighed and tested at your
creamery, and then �ou can

tell exactly how much a new

De Laval will save for you.
Trade allowances made on old
"paratora of any age or make.

MoreaDdBeHerP�
Po�er At Lo�er Cost
The light weight John Deere 15·27 Tractor is producing its,

great power for its thousands of users at costs surprisingly low.

It is doing more work with less
fuel and oil than tractors hundreds

pounds heavier.

It is saving money for its users in

exceptionally low upkeep costs-in

repair and overhauling expense.

The John Deere is not only hun.
dreds of parts simpler, but also hun
dreds of pounds lighter than other
tractors of a similar power rating
it weighs only 4,000 pounds-no
more than three good draft horses,
Its sturdy, long-lived parts are

completely enclosed in a dust-proof
,

case, and automatically oiled. The
few adjustments are all easy for you
to make on the farm,

You want plenty of power, to do

your work at the lowest cost. Then
investigate the John Deere, See it
at your John Deere d.ealer's.

The great power of the John Deere
"l'r.actor is being profitably employed
under field and 'weather conditions
that keep heavier tractors idle.

It is giving its users dependable,
money-making service far beyond
their highest expectation.

WRITE FOR THIS BOOKLET

Reading It I. the nest thing to talJdng to 101 user. 01

thi. great tractor. We will al"; send you free Uterature

that fuPy lIIustratea and deacribe. thl. remarkable

farm power plant. Write today to JobD Deere, MoUne,
11Ilnola and uk for booklet. SW-711.



Litter In 'Poultry Houses
Some interesting war,k has been done

at the Ohio Agricultural Experiment
Station on the question of maintaining
a supply of suitable litter in poultry
houses, which has become quite a prob
lem with many producers. ·Straw Is
most commonly used for scratebtng
utter, and as a floor covering will DO

doubt continue to be the most wid�ly
vsed i'll Kansas '; but in some localities
straw is scarce. \

The all-mash method of feeding /of
fet:s Interestlng posslbUities for Dew

sources of material, as the chickens no

longer scratch in, 01' eat from, the
litter or floor covering. Since, with the

feeding -of scratch grain, chickens also
eat some of the 'litter, and more or

less of the filth which. it contains, dis
cretion must be exercised as to the
'kind of scratch litter used. If the
chickens are .not obliged to eat from
the Utter, other materials besides'
straw may serve as 11 floor ·covering.
The ideal material is one that will not
pack or cake" but will keep loose and,
act as 'an absorbent, and yet not be-

.

come dusty. No matter what is used,
it should be tree from must or mould,
otherwise serious loss may be expected.
A bale of musty straw will quickly
check egg production and kill laying
pullets.
Next to straw, per�aps shavings are

the 'best. They are. not so subject to

must or ,moq;�d as "straw, but for a

:scratching Utter 'straw is preferable.
F-or a floor eovertng, in connection
with all-mash feeding, shavings are

quite satisfactory. 'Often, however,
they are DOt avanabte in sufficient

quantity, or the cost in bales is more

or less prohtbttlve. There is some

prejudice against shavings for small
chicks, but they have been used quite
extensively without any apparent ill
effects. _

'

In searching for practicable substi
tutes, the experts first tried· both
American and European peat, but these
'were both found unsn tisfactory on ac

count of dampness and mustlness. Irn

ported peat moss was then tried" hut

this also became very dusty and had
to be covered with straw. The cost of
this is excessive, entirely too high for
economical production.
Next, agricultural slag was tried and

proved quite satisfactory, and where

this material can be obtained cheaply
it would be well for poultrymen to

give it a thoro trial where the com

plete mash and self-feeder system is
used. It does not become dusty, even

with continued use, ,and by raking off
the droppings every' wo weeks one

spreading will last from four to six

months, or even longer. In winter it

may be necessary to spread additional

thin layers occasionally, as it 1'8 very
important at this time to hnve a dry
floor. It is doubtful whether slag
"should be used for chicks under 5 or 6
weeks old, because, of their tendency

-

to-eat freely of material of this kind;
also, It is doubtful whether it could be

used to the same advantaga with lay
ers, where the scratch system of feed
ing is employed, altho this has. not

been tested.
Where slag is not obtainable, sand,

or a mixture of sand and gravel," is
ofteu used, and this is satisfaclory if
it is kept dry. It has a tendency to

draw dampness, and it may be neces

sary, where the ventilation is not the

best, to remove it occasionally and re

place with dry material. If spread out

off the ground and under shelter it
wiH gradually dry out.

. 'Care of Hatching Eggs
Eggs are now being saved for hatch

ing; in fact, most incubators are al

ready in operation, and at this time it
is well to consider the care that should

be given the eggs to be hatched. Much

depends on the care that lias been giv
en the breeding stock. as the fall and

winter care have much to do with the

hatchability and life of the egg and

the vitality of the chic-ks hatched.
Past care of the breeding flock can

not now be changed. It should be re

membered, however, that to produce
an egg that will hatch into a strong,
�'able chick, the breeding stock must

be fed well, and .terl feeds that will

not only produce eggs, but that also
will produce eggs carrying the vita

mines necessary for normal chick de

velopment. Exposure of the flock to

direct sunlight not filtered thru glass,
'exposure to. ultra-violet light, or the
liberal feeding of cod liver oil will

enable the birds 1'0 '1Ay �s high in D
vltamlue 'content that shOUld hatch
strong, livable ehicl!:s.
.In order that the eggs may :00 'fer

tile, 'a -sufficient number of male btrds :

should be mainta.ined in 'the flocks. 1n
the Legbor,ns and lighter breeds, there
Should be five or sh males to 100 fe
males, and In the heavier breeds, such
8S the Rocks and Wyand'ottes, there
should be seven' or eight males' to 100
females. An excess Dumber of mille
birds is nudesira'ble, as too ,mlll;ly males

only' worry one another and are not

necessary in the flock. Some eggs will
be fertile the second day after the
males are added to the pen, and usu

,ally by the fourth or fifth day after
the introduction or the males the eggs
will be qnlte fertile, and :8 'sa:tle rule
to follow is to start saving eggs for

hatching on the fifth day, after the
introduction of the males.
DurIng cold weather, the eggs should

be gathered suffleiently so that they
will not be chilled, and when the tem
perature Inside the laying house is 'be
low freezing, they should be gathered
three or four tlmes .a day. The eggs
should then be carefully sorted, and
all eggs weighing less than 1% ounces

should 'be -dlsearded, a's well as eggs
that 'are- of poor color, off in shape, or
of poor shell texture. The eggs saved
should be packed in cases, with an ex

celsior pad between each layer 'of eggs.
The eggs should be kept in a room I

where the temperature is kept at ap
proximately 50 degrees, or where the
temperature ranges anywhere from 40
to 65 degrees, but never at a tempera- '[ture in excess of 1>5 degrees, as at a

temperature of 72 degrees incubation'
starts, cell division commences and the!
egg very soon becomes w-orthless as n i
hatching egg. The embryo develops to:
a point where it' dies before being I

placed in the incubator, or soon there-:
after. 'TIle eggs should be turned daily:
before incubation, and when packed in'
cases, this can be accompUshed easlly:
by turning the case first on one side
and then on another, and by changing'
the positton of the ease the eggs 'are
effectively turned daUy. :

Eggs should not be saved for more:

than 14 days if the maximum hatch-;

ability is 'expected. as after about 14:
days the natchAbHlty rApidly decreases, I
altho a few chicks will hatch from

I

eggs that have been saved for five or'
six weeks. I

--------------,- I

Turkeys, Like Squash Bugs
It has been six�s since I started

I

raising turkeys, and I am sure I doi
not know how I could stay on the
farm without them. Turkeys need only
a clean place on which to range and a

gentle mother. I use Barred Rock and
Rhode Island Red hens, good food, such
as cottage cheese, oats or chick food.
and plenty of fresh; clear water. This
should be given warm the first two or

three weeks, Of course, young turkeys
must be kept warm and dry and free
from lice and mites. For the hen
mother and young turkeys, I use metal
coops. These are pr{)of against the pred
atory animals, and if cleaned often
are proof against mites.
Last year I sold 23 turkeys for

breeding purposes which brought $202.
The cost to raise these turkeys was

very little. as they were kept in a

wheat field where "hoppers" were plen
tiful and only ,fed a small portion of
cottage cheese once a day. Turkeys,
especially young ones, must be fed
sparingly on farm grains, as they are

very easily overfed.
I sell all my turkeys except a few

culls as breeding stock, but' if I 'ever
sell any on the market; I will dry pick
and ship to a: firm in Chicago.
Turkeys require little tlme.: else I

could not raise them. as I am a busy
fnrm woman with six small children.

My health is not very good, but I'm ex

pecting to Improve it this summer

while raising a fine flock of turkeys
again.
We are very fond of squash, and un

til I dtscovered that turkeys eat squash
bugs � could not raise them. This
also is quite a help, as squash out here

brings IV:! cents a pound.
Lydia Dikeman.

Fort,Morgan, Colo.

The United States has established

a neutral zone in Nicaragua. Why
2verlool{ Herrin?

---------

Keep walking to keep well, tbe doc
tors advise. To be sure; and, occas

ionally, jump.

1· Contains Minerals
f -Cod Liveroaand

t
DriedButtermilk

T�IS famous "all-in-one"m�h
IS cheaper to feed than grams,

home mixtures or inferior feeds be
cause it shortens feeding time from
shell tomaturity. Thatmeans higher
prices for your frys, less feed ex

pense and better profits.
Makes 2-1b. Frys In 8 Weeks
Produces greatest growth in the
shortest time. Saves baby chicks,
helps preventwhitediarrhea,bowel trouble
and leg weakness. Builds flesh for 'the
lowest cost per pound. Makes chicks live
-thrive-and pay.

'

Starts Pullets Laying
Weeks EarUer

Feed START to FINISH to your
pullets until they begin to lay-then put
them on REDSPEAREggMash and you will have

vlgorou. pullets. laying heavily and reg'Ularly all

next winter when 8f:1lfJ are high. For STARTtD
FINISH Is a complete and perfect ration for chico
In all Btagea of growth.

��f!t�'t.r�T :'''R1I�kb:;3�&��l�k
Eg!! Maah t�Bt lay right alonJl'," T. B. LBCykK"'1wrltes:-HBeJleve It or not-but In): 15 wee 9 old

puBetil are 1qID1l'. Fed onITSTART to FINISH,"

liVrrwtdU IItId.COIIMnIl'Miet01l"SPEAR BRANU'
'Hultn'PouUrv Gad Li"..CofJk.

Sold by Most t:_eed Dealers

�"""AI"�""''''�
Yeur local dealer can

promptlyget from anearby
"

CRANE branch allY

CRAN
VALVES·FITTINGS
plumbing fixtures..water
system,·orsofteners. leehim

�""""'V"'I""'//�



Isas Farmer fo.r
March, 19, .192'l�

N d Clean Ground the middle of April to the 'middle of lings for $6C).40. We had - several letln No. 18. The purpose of the bulle-

icks ee May;. ". _

. ",.',
"

roasted
.

ducks 'during hoUday time tin "ls to present a:vaUable statistical

BY J. G. HALPIN The early eggs were uSed for cook� which we thought were mos� excellent. material for the year ended December

� lng, and a few were sold. The eggs I picked several pounds of feathers, _31,1925; with comparable data fOl'·ear-

ly early batched chicks, properly -were set.under· chicken '�heDs and were and with the eggs considered that the lier years, for the use of farmers, agri

aged, will be
mature enough. to lay nearly, all fertile. It .takes from 24 to old ducks made me a nice profIt. Last cultural students, and others interested

g the fall and early wiIiter 'sea- 28 days to hatch duel,lings.. fall when eggs were high the five bId In the marketing and distributiOD of

of bigh egg prices. Wben hatched I gh:e them to quiet ducks laid about 75 eggs. During the the commodities listed.
.

rly batcbe!i chickS need a good hens, and begin' to feed, at about 48 winter they do not get any extra care. The tllbles are arranged in sequence,

der bOllse and clean, fresh range. hours old, hard-boiled eggs, bread They gather theIr feed after the stock beginning with production data, fol

s iJllPossible to brood successfully crumbs and oatmeal, with a lIprin.lde and on -the, range. This season II am lowed by movements 'to market, var

part of the laying house. Altho of .sand, When. a week old, I pen the keeping seven ducks 'and two drakes. Ious phases of marke�lpg data, meat'

bon"e llIay be cleaned and diElin- hens and ducklings out on the grass Mrs. J. H. Van Horn. 'production lnformatfon� domestic and

ed tborol�', the ground outside will and feed a mash. of corn chop" bran, Ottawa, Kan, international trade movements, storage'

be �lltisfactory as a chick range. shorts, ground wheat, oats and beef holdings, and prices. Copies of the bul-

ng stud: is healthier and grows scraps, wIth about 5 :Per cent of sand
.

Need Statistics on Hogs. letin may be obtained, so long as the

er if mnged on clean ground. The moistened with water or buttermilk -- supply lasts, from the United States

ntials of sanitary quarters, clean about five times a day, just what they. Aprinted publlcatlon contalnmgmost Department of Agriculture, Washing-

ge nurl �l'paration from th� old flock will elean up In about 10 minutes. eomplete compilations of statistics on ton. D. O.

De obtained with a portable house. 'I'hen with water and milk, if I have bogs, pork and pork products In the _

verv spring the house should' be it, they will weigh 8% to 4¥.a pounds Unfted States and abroad has just been The bone that- Al Smith bas to pick

neei thoroly. All the dirt must be at 10 weeks old. Issued by the United States Depart- with McAdoo may be assumed to be

ned out of the cracks and corners. At 10 weeks, I sQ1(l 70 of the duck- ment of Agriculture as Statistical Bul- a wish-b.one.

ood �prny should then be applied,
the interior may be whitewashed.

S mu-r be done early enough .so the

se will be thoroly dry before the

ks fire put into it. '

.

lie spr+ug cleaning is very impor
t, but its results will not last a

1:. Durlng the summer the house,
Iinc: dHles and drinking utensils

lllel he cleaned frequently.
'hen C'ilicks are raised with hens,
groups are always small. These

II lots lIsllally are scattered over

eon�idrr[lble area, and get clean

ge wirh green feed. 'Vhen chicks

ralscd with brooders, more chicks

pl:1CCI] on a given area. As the
Iller hrooded in one lot is increased,
ncce-sitv for frequently moving
colony hOllse to give clean range
pa-tme is increased. Clean range
chicks means ground that has not
n used for poultry during the last
r.

be colony house usually is brought
near the farm house in the orchard
other place separate from the hen

ge, where the chicks are started.
s permits of more regular visits to
Dl ,yirb less time required. As the
eks mature and range Is required,
house ran be pulled farther into
fields.
cecss to an alfalfa or clover field
ures on abundance of green feed
clean range. It· may 'be possible

I' to plate the building next to the
nfield and near a grain field after
resting. The chicks should be sup
d wiih shade and allowed to act
glennel'�. The time to move the
se should be governed by the green
I snpply and condition of the soil.
soon :1" t he soil near the house be
es coated with droppings, the
oder hUlise should be moved. •

t USually is not practicable to brood
ge groups under one brooder or in
lIiI houses. Some folks are success
I\'ith 1.000 to 1,200... chicks in one
but tbe average person will not

reed With such a large lot even if
eonrll: inns are ideal most of the

e. I.!sn;dly two smaller lots will re
t In bpi tel' growth and a lower loss
n one III rge group.
b.onse S feet by 12 feet, mounted
skIlls to permit moving. from one
d to another, will give satisfaction.
e l�·fo\)t depth allows the brooder
,re. to Le placed at the rear of the
I�lng, thus permitting the front
hon to be cooler and conducive to
tel' bruod ing. .

t
hon,c 10 feet by 12- feet, or 12
by 14 fpet for larger lots, Is often
strucled. Buildings of this size are

,so ea;:ily handled by a team in
I'Ing.

It: the early spring or during the
er the chicks have to be kept in-

� UJuch more than during the late
lng. Consequently, for early brood

u,�ut �C\\"er chicks in the brooder
t' f Aftpr :'IIay 1 the cbicks can be

dO I �l_O(jrs practically every day and
e�� hOuse room. .

.

t5 Duck Hens; 650 Eggs
I ha,'c .-
urs, bnt {alSed ducks for several

u�on .

,

had the best success last

n� �n\ �tarted with five Pekin duck

F'ebr:I' �':'o drakes. About the first,

Ush 1
,11 J I began �eediDg a laying

i,t�nec�lnar.t at a feed, twice a day,
th n. .wlth milk or water, and
th� 'Pl'Il1lile of sand over the top
c ilJash Th'(]rinl'
'. IS with plenty of water

the 'I,�'lnd What the birds gathered
Onl th� n;::e was all they, were fed.
st of ,\

1ll1(1(}le of February until the
the<; ngbust the hens laid 650 eggs.

'.
, a out 100 were set -during

Contains valuable land clearing informa
tion; tells why expensive labor need no.
longer prevent pulling pesky stumps;why

you should have all your land cleared NOW, available for more crops-
more profits! Reproduces hundreds of letters from Kirstin users like

.

FREEl

shown above. Fully describes the famous new model Kirstin One ,.••••••••
Man Stump Puller. Shows how any Kirstin pays its cost in BIGGER iliA J. KIRSTIN. eM.'
CROPS and increased land value the first season-goes on making II A: J: KIRS'r.N'·cf):
money for years. Send coupon for the FREE BOOK and for .4j ;"575LudStreet Eacanaba,MicIa.
-ipecial Offer! Address me personally -I DearMr.Klratin-Wlthoutoblllfa-

.

-

!IIJ' tlon on my part. plealle aend me

--------------. A.�. KIRSTIN, o.a... ......... Ii your Book on Land Clearl!llf. Aleo

A. J.KIRSTINCO. II �peclal Pr�08Itlon.

171 ..VB IITREEI' .41 Name j
-.cANARA MICHIGAN § P. O.. R. F.D.----_-J

.............................. State Count:v .......J

"With the KIRSTINONEMANALONE
handles biggest stumps! This featUre
bas enabled thousands of farmers to rid
their land of money-losing, Iand-wastin_g
stumps. Nohones or extra help need·
edt No digging, no choppingor other ex-

.-' pense I Kirstin's scientific leverage prin
ciple is the reason! A few pounds pull
or push on handle exerts -tons on stump.
Oneman pulls big, little, green, rotton,low
cut, tap-rooted stumps - trees, hedges,
or brush. Clears an acre from one anchor.
Works in swamps, boggy soil, thick tim
ber, or on steep hill-sides where horses
can't work. :Easy to move around field.

OneManPall.Bltt.Little.Gr:.en.Rotten. 'XI-�fiD�.=,.:;�
.

,

Low-Cut. T_ROOCeaStamp.
.

_

,a.... �. ��

....... - DoaIJI. - ........1. "wei'
The Kirstin weighs less and costs less.

, Has greater speed, strength and power.
Lasts longer f C"aranteeci 3 years
against breakage - flaw or no flaw!
Pulls stubborn stumps in a few minutes
at low cost. Several speeds. Low speed
starts stumps-high, iipa 'em out quick!

O".M_Pall.7'reiu.H.... Patented, quick-cable take-up lavel
.

orBrut. time, cable and machine. Government
Officials, University Experts, Land Clear
ing Contractors, .thousands of Farmers
-:-ALL AGREE i� is the cheapest,
qUiCkest and easiest way to pull stumps!

SEND'THE COUPON
Po r.' M--yFREEN,wBookQ

, 0...ManM_.BailJI,..!,_PallaOat
StalledAutocno6ile•• wcwo-.

Tractor•••tc.

EASY TERMS
ONE YEAR '1'0 PAY

Read Th LItte Froll
KI tla U ...

M7 13-lear-old bol easllJ

f:'�r!'cSlicl:U:IJ:�����
It doOl all :rou eJaIm and
more.-G. E. Clark, Dramp
too. Klcbo::.�_ __,

It 18 wODderfu) the r-rr%,�!r�e���:LbIIJ.oI:r.:
��a:if..�::.:"�:�� -�o�fg

. Dot be without It. - E. E.
Frede,lck. l'ocket llaDcb,
QulDcy, .::C::;al::...__
Ml Xlrstln Is a wODder. It

��IIr:.r.:enlno�.:::.,�I:g
811lPrlslnll ealle. and at Ie..
cost than alll' other method.
Albert Xable. GascoDd.le. Mo.

M:!' DeiiiiiiiO;;;r;-astoDllbe4
to lee the K1ratlD ,ani< out
the big .ones. It pulll IDJ'
lar,est stumps.;-:MartInFeter
�D.RW,LL-

.

!b Klratln clearedalll: aer..
of IOlId. sound tamerao and
fir ,tumps me.surlnll UP to
80 Ioche. from hard clay soiL
-Charles FlaDDlgan. Sprlnl-
c1ale. Wa-;:_-sh:;o' _

Last faU I cleared land of

::. u��:v�r?'��:� !"��
000 aat ,hard enoUllh to MOW
how much power my Klntln
would develop.-E. TholDPlIOIIo
Culver, M._._InD. _

'!b K1ntln baa pulled prob
ablY 4.000.tumpo-tOme loeuilt

���8N:I��w:g pt:U!:5C:�J
be better. - A<l&m DWelt,
Wr!lhtavWe, 1'a.

World', Largest Maken
ef 8tump Pulle...

We malie U alzes and mod
el_ - Includlnll Klntln One
),Ian Clutch. One-Mao Dl'lIDl,
and the _peedl. _troDII. pow
erful Bone Powe, modet.
the be.t aDd meR ellloleut.
Bcne Power Stump l'uller
JOu caD ,et.

.'



Sell thra oar Farman' .arket ... tam
your .urpla. into .proflt••

Bay thra
money on

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
10 .••.•.. $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
1'3 1.30
1'4 1.40
15 .••••• ; 1.60
f6 ..•••.. 1.60
1-7 ..••••• 1.70
18 ..••.•. 1.80
19 ..•.••. 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 ..•.... 2.20
23 ...•..• 2.30
24 2.40
25 ..•.... 2.60

Four
times
$3.20
3.62
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
.6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

One
Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00'
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
36 8.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41. 4.10

Four
times
, 8.32

8.G4
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.U

JI]l ll.§I?ILAY lHIe.mtdiin'ngs
Display headings are set only In the size

and style of typ.ll above. If- set en tlrely In
capital letters. count 16 letters as a line.
With capitals and small letters. count 22
letters as a line. The rate Is fl.60 each Inser
tion for the dlBplay heading. One line head
Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
v.ertlsement on regular word basis and add
the cost of the heading.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all classified advertise

ments In this paper are reliable and we ex

ercise the utmost care In accepting this claS8
of advertising. However. as practically every
thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot

guarantee satl,sfactlon. nor Include classified

advertisementS\, within the guaranty on Dis
play Advertisements. In cases of honest dis
pute we will endeavor to bring about a sat

Isfactory adjustment between buyer and selt
er, but. we will not attempt to settle dis

putes where th,e parties have. vilified each
other before appealing to us.

- AGENT8-SALESM1IiN-WANTED

SAL E S MEN - TO SELL DEALERS.
Brekke Tralley�Gulde Co., Minneapolis.

Minn.

1 AUTO GAS SAVER FREE. TO INTRO
duce. All makes. Amazing mileage In

crease. Critchlow, C-15, Wheaton, III.

SALESMEN WANT�ii:i!iN 'TO SELL
our high grade line of nursery stoc�

Steady work, payments weekly. Write for
our proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,
Ottawa. Kan.

OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES
and dries wIndows, sweeps. cleans walls.

scrubs. mops. Complete outfit costs less
than brooms. Over half profit. Harper
Brush Works. 170 3rd si., Fairfield. Iowa..

WONDERFUL NEW BATTE'RY-CHARG-
Ing Super-Eleotrolyte. When st rnp ly poured

into .dlscharged batterleR they become

charged without aid of the line. Gallon
free. Ford batteries $6.20. Mlckman Co .•
St. Paul. Minn.

AGENTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn $60.00 to $100.00 weekly. aelling

����;�c�lr��d��. w:::�ese�� 'i.ap�!�l ':,';a��:
factureI'. Write now for free sample •.
Madison Corporation, 688 Broadway. New
Y."rl'.

EDUCATIONAL

MEN. GET FOREST RANGER JOJ;!; $125-
$200 month and home furnished; per

ma.nent; hunt. fish. trap. For details wr lte
Norton. 346 McCann Bldg.,' Denver, Colo.

,

PATENT A'l"I'OBNlI:YS

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
.. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724
9th St .•• Washington. D. C.

FOR THE TABL'Il MACmNERY-FOR SALE OR TRAD'Il

FOn SALE: LARGE NICHOLS & f'HEPARD
st en m rig cornptet e, A-I shape, E. E. Jan,:

zen. Gorre.seo, Kan,

SLi�D- CiJR-LEli�"-ofwo-RO"'�OODAS
new. CO"t stxtv-rtve dollars; sell for $32.00.

�".:._F!_��!_r:;�!.-_ .. �'t"� _

1"011. SALE; 20x40 HUMELY TRACTOR. 50
days belt wnrk, and 3::!xf,4' Huher separa

tor.•J nseph Granell. Clay Center. Kan.

FOi( SAI=-E�O�E--Gr;E:A�ER iiARVESTER
thresher In good condition. Used one sea

"on. -Hen rv M. Hf ck e r t, Jennings. Kan.

HEBCO-WIN·DJi.rCFicTRIC SY�TEMS AND
. Water Pumpers. Proppller Type Wheel.
Harry A. Jones. Distributor. Hutchinson.
Kan.

WE HAVE A POWER TAKEOFF AT-
tachment that will ma k e an Ideal farm

engine out of your old F'o r d motor. Write
for particulars. �l\1ilier & Miller. Stratton.
Neb.

APPLES. HOME DRIED. OR EVAPOR-
ated. fine fla vored. Samples. prices and

agents easy plan. free. Jim Smith, Farm
Ing ton, Ark.

,N-E'W CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
·sweet. F'rom producer to cnnsumer. 100

pounds extra fancy whole long grain rice
$5.75. douhle .aacked. J. Ed. Cabaniss. Box
29, Kaly. Texas.

CHEESE

FINE CREAM CHEE:SE. FIVE AND TEN
puund size. Thirty cents per pound. Send

check for a rn ou n t wanted. F. �V. Edl11undH
Cheese Co., Hope, Kan.

.

PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.
$1.76 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch
brush for $1.00. H. T. Wlllde 4l;. Co .. 104
Kansas Avenue. 'I'o peka, Kan.

SECOND HAN-OT R ACT 0 R S. 10 TON
Holts. $500.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00

and up. Wheel tractors,' all kinds. at bar
gain prices. H. W. Oardwell Company. Cat
erpillar Tractor Dealer, 300 S. Wichita,
WIchita. Kan.
THREE NEW 20 HORSE POWEH llHJNCIE

011 Engines. Excellent for heavy power
purposes. Ideal for Irrigation plants n.nd
heavy pumping. Equipped with friction
clutch pulleYN. Prtce cut In half. Write for
particular a, The Challenge Co .• 1404 West
12th 8t .• Kansas City. Mo.

HAVE SEVERALUSED WALLIS TRAC-
tors from $3�0.00 to $750.00. will rebuild

for $650.00 to $700.00. Also one 12-20 Em
erson. $250,00. AIM No.6 Ma"sey Harris 15
foot combine $1.200.00. rebuilt. One' used
24x40 Wallis thresher with belt extension
feeder. $500.00. One MeCormlck Combine.
$700.00. rebuilt. M. O. Koesllng. Blooming
ton. Kan.

WSHAVE THE· FOLLOWING USED MA-
chinery pr lced to move: one 16-30 011

Pull. one Wallace Cuh. three 12-20 Oil Pull,r,..
one 8 horse Wille Stationary errg l n e. one 6
horse Stover engine. one 4 horse Stover en

gine. one 2-row Hoover potato planter. eight
Ringle row potato planters. (Asptnwan,
Hoover, Eureka. Superior and Emerson),
several potato 'diggers. All new repairs for
Asntnwatt, All new and used repairs for
Water-too Boy t ractors. Green Brothers,
Lawrence, Kan.

RUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROY: OLD'
carpet. Write for circular. KanMa CIty

Rug Co., 1618 Virginia, Kan.... City, Mo.

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM
mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Writ"

Kenway Lumper Company. Tacoma Wash.

LUMBER: ALL BUILDING MATERIALS
at great saving direct from mll_ls. StraIght

cars or housebllls. High quality. Quick ship
ments. Write or wire nearest office. LouIsi
ana Lumber & Supply Co .• Amarillo-Dallas.

TOBAOCO

HOMESPUN TOBACCO - WRITE FOR
free samples and special prices. Troutt. &

Son. Dept. K. Hickory. Ky.
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.00; 10-$1.75. Smoking

10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.
iI-OMESPUN-TOBACCO:---SMOKING OR
chewing 4 lbs. $1.00; 12. $2.25. Send no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe
free for ten names of tobacco users. United
Fa.rmers of Kentucky. Paducah. Ky.
OLD TOBACCO-SALE: GET IN 0:-1 THIS.

10 pounds mild A'ood smoking $1.00. 10
pounds best select smoking $1.60. 10
pounds best hand picked chewing $2.00.

���.r:�[e.e�ob:OCC�le��g ���.ta�� �gun�!�Vi'o]r
poultry use. $1.5'0. Fuqua Bros .. Rock,·ale. Ky;

N([))11;Dc� l'frnll"�§frn�ll"m�lI1l
25-75 Russell Steam outfit complet e, sep

arator 36x60. A-1 crmd lt lnn, $1.200.00. Cor
nelius Friesen. Buhler. Kan.

.---------------------

IF'AIRMlE]R.§
Be prepared for haying time. Investigate

the famous J'a yhnwk line of Hay toots. Write
now for literature and nrtces, Wyatt Mfg.
Co .. Box 543. Salina. Kan.

l\IACHINEUY WANTED
KODAK FINISmNG

WANTED: GOOD 8 C R E W CUTTING
Lathe, ned Nix foot or larger. C. O. Dur

forti. Fowler. Kan.
TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS.

25c. fast service. Day Nigh", Studio. Se
dalia. Mo.

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

CERTIFIED BLACK HULL KAFIR. $3.50
per cwt, C. Bainer, Pomona, Kan.

PURE DOUBLEO'VARF YE'LLOW 1IIILO
seed. Huckstad t Bros .. Garden City. Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALI:-1E SEE D
corn. $3.00. Bruce S. Wilson. Keats. Kn n,

POTATOES�HL-Y OHIO SEED. $1.50
per bushel. Henrv Kor!<an. Hastings. Ne b,

Prii'OE---OFSALTNFl. CE-RTiFTED-:- GER-
mination 99.· Harry Haynes. Grantville.

Kan.

BONJiIY

THEBESTO COLORADO HONEY. 6-LB.
can postpatd $1.4 5; 10-lb. can postpaid

'2.�6. Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producers' Association, Denver, Colo.

STRAYED NOTICE

TAKEN UP BY HE:-1RY LYNN. E:VY
poria. 'Kan .. one 1 year old steer. slit left

ear. Guy. J. Whitaker. Count,' Cd erk, Em
poria. Kan.

CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS 70c. CliO
K�i:.lf�{�.ed. Samples free. F'red Soh

SWEET PO'l'ATO SEED AND l'LA�TSvarieties. Write for pr-ices. Johnson D
Wa.mego, Kan.

SCARrFIElD WHITE SWEET eLOI

Tr�ee�dpe�.���aK���lIty. $8.00 bushel. J.

STAAD'l"S PRIDE' OF SALINE COIlX
Kanot'a Oats. Certified. Rfver B.�d·

Farm, Ot tawa, Kan.
CHOICE NURSERY STOCK.
please. Send for price list.

Nurser'y. T'opeka, Knn.

C LA RAG E CORN:::"_I:-:-I"'O"'L"'D"'S"--\\'-O-R
record, 168 bushels per acre. Dunlap

Son. Wl l lfamspor t, Ohio.
SEED SWEETPO'�T=CA-'T�O�E-S�;-N-A-:>-·C-\-:-H-.,
so�:n�r�'b.d T��";,k��e�a�.ersey. H. T J

SEED SWEET POTATOES, PORTO Hie
Nancy Halls. $2 basket, Clean seed. O.

Po-orbaugh. Thayer. Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDEOFSALI:>�' SE
corn. $3.00, graded, .guarn ntced til pIe

Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.

K LA, C' K LEY SWEET -"::'-,I-='}''''E'''n"''ll-:::-EL
seed. fifty -een ts per ·PO'und. post

Rolla. Seed ce., Rolla. Kan.
.

SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET C L OV
$8.0,0; alfalfa. $10.00 bushel. Samples f

H. E. Davis, Norwich, Kan.

100 PANSY F'LANTS. $2.00 prepaid. Lo
Super-Glnnt strain, outdoor plants,

Seed Company. Boulder. Colo.
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALI:>E SE
corn. Heavy yielding. High of'Iiclnl t

$3.00 per bushel. J. S. Brazelton. '1'1'0)'.
'

SEED CORN: PURE IOWA C;OLDlIl.
$2.50 buahel, Prices on lots. Sam!

free. Felgley Seed Farm. Enl('.£.I�r:. 1\

SOLOMON VALLEY RECLEANED.\
falfa seed. priced to sell. Write

samples and prices. "Lott & Sf.ine, GI.
Knn.
SCARIFIED WHITE
Clover. seven fifty bushel. nltalf,'

dbushel. Bags free...Noren Green, L\n

Kiln.
GLORIUS DAHLIAS.

pa�drt:�y;����:: �reo:v�r t�b:I�'Jcnsl Wlchl
Kan.

RECLEANED ALFALFA. $6.00 IJUSHE
wuue Sweet Clover $7.00; yell?\\, U.

Snmplea Free. Robert Snodgrass. r0\\30

Knn.
MASTODON STRAWBERHY
True stock. 25 for $1.00, ] �5

Id
prepa ld, Long Seed CompuJlY, 130\,1

Col,�o�. , �.

APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GR.ll
vines 6c. Best Varieties. p(l5tpn�,ptalog free. Benton County Nurser)"

Rogers. Ark.
R

GOOD YELLOW DENT SI>lm C�I
Kansas grown, $1.75 bushel Ga,rd:n o

96 % ge rm l na t Ion, F. & x, Seed LO.,

den CMy. Kan.
CERTIFIED SINCE 1923.

dmules. K. S, A. C. Llne-I.J,'D IWn'
twelfth season, $5.00 up. A. .

Osage City. Kan.
. 81

ASPARAGUS HOOTS. GIANT. T'AL)�niddl
" The best kind for planting '",��;v"G
west. 50-$1. Prepaid anvwhere.
dens. Wichita. Kan. LAN
150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY Ii-OO;'
$1.00; 100 Asparagus plnntspl;,lllf,rmRhubarb plants $1.00; 100

uv moil P
black raspberry plants $2.00. �

'ence �
paid. Albert Pine. Route 6. Lawl •



a' Farmer for Marck 19; 1927
liS s .-

s rL,L"iTS AND N1JUEBY 8TO(lB.

',Po'" CERTIFIED PURE, GERM ..

D L09S' Laplad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
atlan I

. 'snTIFIED DAWN KAFIR AND
E. L, mac cane seed tor sale. For

el;, ;:d �uotatlons �rlt·e. Fort Hay�_Ex�
pI

t StatIon, Hays, Kan.
men

� Sl!:ED, KANSAS GROWN, PUR·

AL!.: $6.60 per busbel. Sudan $3.00.
t 9, G�' Bags free. Samples on request.

:aS1Sf�d company, Salina, Kan.

MJ8<JELLANBOU8

BABY omoas

.--

.Classified Ads -Make a. Home
Business Successful '

Kansas Farmer ads pays because they reach 125,-
000 subscribers, thousands of whom are prospects
for you. They'want to buy your grain, seeds, fruit,
livestock, usedmachinery,whatever you have to sell.

Read what one advertiser has to say:

Cimarron; Ran., Jan. 5, 1926.

Please find' enclosed' check for my adv.
tor 2 Inues. I had such wonderful results
last y"ar 80 I don't hesitate to try again
this year. MRS. DORA McKAY.

EED,S, PLANT� AND N1JBSEBY STO(lB.

TRAWBERRY PLANTS. EXCELSIOR,

Improved Klondike, Missionary, Dunlap,
0, U.OO; 1,000, $1.26; 6,000, $16.00;. 10,000.
7.60 express collect. We' have best list

leading varieties. Onion plants, White
ermuda, Red Bermuda, Yellow Bermuda.
0, $1.00; 1,000, U.76; 6,000. $8.50; 10.000.
6.00. Frost Proof cabbage plants. leadlnp
arl"tles, 600 $1.26; 1,000. $2.00; 6.000, $9.00;
0;000. $17.60. All onion and cabbage plants

�:!rr:�d. sJ�1 �!''W�:r�.ackl��radgau':p ::�ts�
ubarb and I;lorsllradlsb. sweet potato plants
nd seed stock. Price list In colors tree.
end today for copy. J. A. Bllcuer, Judsonia.
rk.
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TESTlElD> SlElElD> CORN
1925 crop, grown In the Kaw Valley. Boone
ountz W'hlte, Imperial White, Reid's Yel
w Dent, Champion White Pearl. Capper's
rand ChampIon; air $2.00 per bushel, ten
ushel lots nineteen dollars. Saoks tree. Send
or samples. Scarified White Blossolh Sweet
Clover, $8.00 per bushel. Eltrlctly home
rown fancy Alfalta seed,' $9.00 to $11.00
ushel. Twenty years In seed busIness here.
""amego Seed & Elevator Co., W�mego, K •.

ATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO ,SELL;
ship any time. Harry Oldfather, 412 West
nd, Wichita, Kan.

.

ERE'S YOUR CH-A-N-C-E-.-G-E-T-T-H-E-N-E-W
Nineteen Twenty Seven Weather Booklet,
rom one wbo knows. John C. Evans, Law
ence, Kan. Price tlfty cents.

We have on' file scores of fine testimonial letters

-all unsolicited-telling of success thru classified"

ads.

DOGS
,

Classified A.ds Increase Sales
OX TERR'IERS, COLLIES. SHEPHERDS
Barnes Farm, Clay Centet. Npb.

AIR STAG AND GREYHOUNDS. COYOTE
broke, males. J. L. Alder, Athol, Kan.

AIR YEAR OLD ENGLISH AIREDALES
eligible regls\ratlon. Hatch, Produce, Ma'
aska, Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS, 272-314 "BOOTH CHICKS: 8'1.oc UP1 FRO:&l l(1S-
egg strain. direct trom Importer. Chicks; sourl's largest tra.p-nest breeding InRtI-

100-$15. ' Eggs; 100-$7. Frost Wh,lte Egg tutlon with official records up to 818 eggs

Farm, Box 123 C, Weaubleau, Mo. yearly. State accredited. 12 varieties. Free

FOR SALE: BLOOD T EST E D, PEDI- catalog. Booth Farms, Box 728, Clinton. :&10.

greed males. stale certified ClaBS "A", ACCREDITEL' CHICKS: PROTECT YOUR

large sIngle Comb White Leghorns. Egea self by getting your chicks from our

and Baby Chicks. Colwell's I;eghorn Farm, State Accredited flocks of celebrated sun-.

Emporia, Kan. flower Strains. Pay no moue and get the

WILSON'S QUALITY CHICKS. ALL VA- best. FIne free chick book describes and

rletles. Buying ,from us, you are guarau-
prices. Send today for book. Ernest Berry,

feed real Quality trom .. man who 'knows Drawer "E", Newton, Kan.

chickens. Wlison's Holton Hatchery, Dept.
F. Holton. Kan.

Poultry .Advertisers: Be su,e fo date 011 your CHICKS AS LOW AS $9.00 PER 100.

order the headin, under which you W4nt your ad- Write tor free catalog. Tells how to win 100

ertisement ru«. We cannot be responsible lor cor- chIcks free. Poultry Journal free wIth eacb

ect classification 0/ Ods containin, more t"an one order. Miller-Matlick Hatchery, Box 885,
,oduct " ..less the ,classification is slaled 011 OI'de, KIrksville, Mo.

WHITE AND BARRED ROCKS, ROSE AND

Single Reds, WhIte Wyandottes, $11.00-
100; Anconas and White Leghorns, $10.00-

FREE OFFER CHICKS, EGG'S. PENS 100. Quick service. McMaster Hatchery,
Osage City. Kan.

supreme la yers. ChIcago Coliseum wln-
BABY CH ICKS, FROM FREE. R A.N G E

Ne::: Oakgrove Ancona Farm, Dannebrog,
.rarm flocks, the bIg sturdy kind. R. I.

ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CE'RTI- Reds. Barred Rocks, Buft Orplngtons .and
• WhIte Leghorns 10 cents and up. Graham'
fled A blood tested {lock; sIxteen dollars Hatchery. Troy, Kan. 1Hl A Oln\\\, 0'71 A OK' clHlnc1V�

per hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Special
QUALITY CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED I"I\�JUI U IUI,,"I"I\� ��

ens. Free clrcular. Mrs. Frank Williams,
varieties. Best winter laying stralnll. State

Marysville, Kan. Accredited. Koderate price.. Free delivery.
128 page ca'talog tree. KI..ourl Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Ko.

.BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS YEAR.

We deliver on agreed date or refund

money. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay-,
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free cata

logue. Superior Hatchery. Windsor, Mo.,

FOR QUALITY CHICKS WRITE THE ",B�0",X�Sc,.-:::18:;.=-....,,==,...,===--====:-:=-;;:
Pratt Chick Hatchery. Pratt. Kan�as. POSTPAID: PURE BRED, CULLED FOR

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY quality and production; Buff Orplngtons,
White and Barred Rocks, SIngle and Rose

May delivery. Myers Hatchery, Clay Comb Reds. $13.00-100. Engllsb Leghorns
Center. Kan. $12.00. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.

WANTED: BABY ·CHICKS. INCUBATORS B ..llevllle Hatcbery, Belleville. Ka.n.

sold, bargain prIces. P. O. Box 341, YOUNG'S GUARANTEED CHICKS. WHITE,
Denver, Colo. Barred. Buff Rocks; White Wyandottea.
ACCREDITED CHICKS; ALL POPULAR Silver Wyandottes, Reds. Buff Orplnglons.
breeds. Live delivery guaranteed. Allen's, 14c; English Leghorns, Buff Leghorns, 12c.

�TlElI>O /I( i!:!1V A IT'bll]0lE lI>J[])lEDHatchery. Oakley. Kan. PrepaId, prompt delivery. Big discount large I "q 1l.l>1I'\..t'\\.;:::il�.t'\\ Jr II'\. Il.l>�
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN- orders. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.

teed, tor less money trom Colwell Hatch- NOWI QUALITY.VITALITY BRED CHICKS

ery, Smith Center, Kan. at surprIsingly low ,prices. America's fore

CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG most Bred-to·lay straIns. Leading varieties.

horn chIcks; Few other breeds.' Quee� Quick ServIce, live delivery. and satisfaction

Hatchery, Clav Center, Kan.
guaranteed. Catalog. tree. Lindstrom

, Hatchery & Poultry Farm, Box 100, ClIn-

WhHITE lROCK pBABYb CdHICtKS FRIOMd :.to::.:n:=!,,-M=o:.:.. �
__ ��

__ ���_,,--_=o=-

eavy ayers. ure re, arm ra se BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. STATE CER-
Flora Larson, Chanute, Kan. tined, Single 'Comb WhIte Leghorns, White

ACCREDITED CHICKS: LEGHOP.·NS $1�' Wyandolles. Barred Rocks. Rhode Island

Reds, Rocks $14; Wyan<lottes, Orplng- Reds, Booking or,ders for eggs .and chIcks.

tons $15. JenkIns Poultry Farm. Jewell. Ks. Circular tree. Estes Poultry Farm, Box 3,

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN :L�o",g;::a==n:;.",M::::;;o=-.=c-="...,.="...,====-==-==",
breeds. Write for free catalogue and ACCREDITED BABY CHICKS AND EGGS.

prIces. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage CIty, Kan From accredited flocks. Butf Orplngton,

SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS Single Comb R. I. Reds. Barred Rocks. Eng�

low as $8.80 hundred. LeadIng breeds. IIAh White Leghorns. PrepaId and satlafac·

.Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn, Box 128, tlon guaranteed. A. L. Beeley. Coldwater,

Greentop, Mo. !K�a�n!.. �,---=- -==='"

STRONG HEALTHY BABY CHICKS FROM STIRTZ STRONG HE A LTHY CHICKS

good winter laying strain English WhIte from State AccredIted stock. (Anconas,

Leghorns 10c each prepaId. Mrs. Veat Jllka, Plymouth Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp

Wilson, Kan. Ingtons and L�ghorns. Buy Accredited
chIcks .and be assured of the· best tor your

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING-
money. WrIte tor free catalog. Stlrtz HlLtch.

tons and Wyandottes, $11.00 per 100. Leg- Abtl K
borns $10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery, ;;;e",r",y,,:,�=:;;e:.:n=:e=',=-"=-=a"'n"=.=__..,.,=-__====--==:::
Eskridge. Kan. FR·ANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COMB

OZARKS CHICKS _ BE S T BREEDS;
White Leghorns. Speak tor themselves.

culled by state experts; healthy, the kinds Bahy cblcks guaranteed alive and strong at

tbat thrive. Catalog free. Wise Hatcher delivery. Many of our customers raIse 90 to

Route 4, Springfield, Mo.
"I,

��!!.�.tedfa��I���r��r;�3sf:;ttlli,aj;�A�fs ����
AMERICAN INCUBATOR CHICKS ARE tracted a.head. Ca.talogue free. Roy O.
stronger. Popular pure bred-breeds, on Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colorado.

t::I�aii��·Cb���?ai.�wY;;�I�ea:,-oCkS specialty.
EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS $12. 75 thoneuofsth\v0�dest atndb'largest hatcheries In

Hundred, Buff Orplngton $13.50. pure bred
e •. "I no eneflt by our many

productive tlocks. Satisfaction guaranteed. �ears' ex�erl�nce cl�1 �at�ng anhd bre�dl�g?
Oscar Youngstrom, Fredonia. Kan. B���e�1bb.:'na SrOCk �t s'lo';�::: p�fc7s. �bon-!
G'l���NJc�;:'�jte�U�EC. B��Pte �gi,���� ��';,'d.a�!t::orfsr'J'e�ltou�at�!�I'i.�°'k:::'�::;':
$65.00-5CO. All popular breeds. Write tor Box 98. St. Paul. Neb. Member International

prices. Ford Hatchery, Ford, Ka.n. Baby Chick Association.

LOW BERMUDA AND CRYSTALWAX

Ion PI"nt" DOW ready. l,OOO-U.60; 8,000-
o prep'ic], Own and operate largeat onion
In United StateL J. Armengol, Laredo,
.,

RDY ALfALFA-CLOVERS AND ALL

arm or Garden Seeds dlreot from grow·

,t money savIng prIces. New Seed Book
! F;lrlliers Seed & Nursery Co., n

t Avenue. FarIbault, Minn.

OLICE PUP PIE S, ELIGIBLE, FARM

raised, $12.00 and $7.60. Exchange for

oultry. Warren White, Hili City, Kan.
'

STPItOOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO

ames Lnrge strong plants. LeadIng va

es, 8atist'nctlon guaranteed. 100-40c

11.00: 1.000-$1.75. Peppers, 100-50c

O.i�."O. A II postpaid. East Texas Plant
Pontu, T(':x�a:::.;".c... �

.lLf,l. $6,50. RED CLOVER, $17
'hit. sw-ot Clover, $8; Alslke Clover
; Thnothv: $2.76; all per bushel, sacks
, To"" "bout 96 % pure. Samples free
n request: Standard Seed Company. 19
t Pifth :-'ll'eet. Kansas C1t.y. Mo.

OS TPRO-O F CABBAGE PLANTS

rge, �1i111{y, all varieties, 800 ..-'16c; 500-

0; 1000,11.75. Crystal Wax and Ber
a Onion plants. '500-75c; 1000-$1.25
tpald, �Iillions ready. Culver Plant Cm
Plensn nr , Texas•.

ALF�6% PURITY, $6.60 BU: SCAR
I,d White Sweet Clover $6.70; Sudan
0; Knf Il r $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.60
Free, Bargain prices 'Red Clover, Al

. Tlmuthy. etc. Ask for samples. $2
-plece free on quantity orders, Kansa
Co., Salina. K.:_a=n!.. _

ALFA-�S\VEET CLOVER. NEW CROP
orne srown, non .. trrlgated, recleaned aIt
leet! IS,40, $10.20, and $12.60. While

et Clover $7.50, and $8.40; unhulled
0; 'rarified $9.00 per bushel our track
rnl", bags 40c. The L. C. Adam Mer

t!!_.,_�. Cedarvale, Kan,
ICE ,-r::CD CORN'--'.=R=E'-I-D-'-S-Y-E-L-L-O�W
en!. hen vy yIeldIng type, carefully band
ed. nul!hed and shelled. Good yIeld In
, (lerrul nn t ion test 96. $3.00 per busbel
o,n 5 bushel or more. Sacks free. It no
!f"d return and I will refund price and
ght,_Stanley SmIth, Hlawatba, Kan.

A1rOr::RTIY PLANTS (CERTIFIED)
h, ben grown. Senator Dunlap, Klon

. antl Aruma. PrIces by parcel post pre

� 20Q.S I; 500.$2; 1.000-13.50. Progresslv
,"flng $1 per 100. Packed In damp

'. and glHl ranteed to arrive In good l!v
dltlon. 1<1'",1 FruIt Farm. Stilwell, Okla
ITE ItEI1�IUDA ONION PLANTS AND

r�stllroof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed t

o:,oru��oney refunded. Open field grown

tpa'td " $1.00. 1.000, $1.50; 6.000. $6.60

ba
' Lxpress collect 90c per 1.000

g;:.100. 50c; 300. $1.00; 600 .. $1.50
\ Juo'O' postpaid. Express collect $1.0
,( . Prompt shipment. safe arrlva

nta�tllun guaranteed. H. C. Pittman, th
. an, ('otu]la, Texas.

I�E:-';'\T( lit DUNLAP STRAWBERRIE!!I
r',O . .!(j(j (iih�on Strawberries (early

"fIOQ C"ol'bearlng $1.25; 25 Everbearln

5' ""llbc;'I'ies $1.00; 60 BI�ckberries

l;ariU(�1 L''"tp''oot Asparagus $1.00; 2

5' � ", .1)1); 12 Concord Grapes, S yea

u; �1;of�I,;'(";t,� l?�ach $3.00; 12 Apple tree

om.
) .. _.7;), 12 Plums, 6 Waneta an

l)nl�ltl!!!iF'$.;L";,;); 4 ft. trees, Certified stock

nandoilh,' €]�\;i.ta}oog. Iowanna Nurserie

e�ti5'E·'\:oID 'ONION PLANTS. OPEN

\Val�rnwn, Jersey Wakefield, Charles

ch 'i�Je_lrl. Succes.lon, Copenhagen, Fla
0" 1 n

o'imlld; 100, 40c; 300, 90c; 500

"I'I",GO .. $1,75; 5,000, $7.60. Onions

1113i/\0] ellow Bermuda, Crystal Wax

rH, it"t . 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 6,000, $6.50
On, ;,0 prepaId, Cabbage, 90c thousand
I ;�Ot�� Ihousand. Plants band selected

nll(·cJ l� guaranteed to please 01"' mane

e Ch�rl;�,m{'! shipment. Colonial Farm

no ,leT
'

abh�,'r" PLA"'TS. MY FROST PROO
Ii" til'" Piants wIll head three week
r Prll! i

1 .lome grown plants and daub
, Jer"f' .t�, Vnrietips: Copenhagen Mar
i'm, 'i'Il,t"�<l Charleston Wakefield, Suc

O:llrco,:�' IIt('h nnd GO,lden Acre. Pr1ce
""il c'P' In quantIties $1.00 per 100
'\' '1':"11,:',"1'" irl. 500 for $1.25, 1000 fo
II, pn"luni3. l�lants lead,lng vartetle�. b

·'Ilr.,. 10' 0'0°0 for $1.50, 1000 for $2.5
Planl';\" ..

' 0 and over $1.60 per 100
e [lrrl,";,!) 'pDJled In da.mp mOBS to aSBur

rant.e,l
.

p rnmpt shipments, sa,tlsfactlo

OS1'PflO�IWOOd, Tifton, Ga.

lants 0 OF CABBAGE· AND ONIO
t'd from lien fIeld grown, st'!Png, we

bUn'lIe. laht:leadted seeds. Cabbage, flft
!!'l., to rO(Jf�

e with variety name, dam
kerield �. Jersey Wakefield Charlesto
Late'Fi \lccesolon, Copenhagen Ear

ital Wa, n� DutCh. Onions: Pri'zetake
{,"paId .!'a'\bYeliow Bermuda. Parc

'0 l.no; 500 $rge: 100. 60c;, 200, 75

0' Onion,· '500.25; 1,000, $2.00; 5.00
e' II':,pro"" c ll' 90c; 1.000, $1.40; 6.00
I' 1.00 ihou °a edct, 8,000 and over: Cab

srC'OUnt, Pro
s n t onIons, 760 thoul!lan

£Ictlon g\la�:\ shipment. Safe arrlva

ark
ant Calalo� eeUd. Wrrte for free See
ana, Ark,' nlon Plant Compan

RABBITS
.'!:t.

UPERLATIVE CHINCHILLA FUR RAB
bits. Registered and pedIgreed breeding
tock for prompt delivery. Correspondence
ollclted. Colby Rabbitry, Colby, Kan.

POULTRY

AN(lONAS

AN(lONAS-EGGS
APRIL CHICKS, 'BUFF, WHITE. BROWN

ANCONA EGGS, 100 ....00. SHEPPARD Legborns $11; Roeks, Reds, Orplngtons,
Strain. Mrs. Roy Reed, Delavan, Kan. Wyandottes, $12. Light Brahmas. Rhode

WHY NOT GET THE ,BEST? RHEPARD Island Whites, $14; Assorted ,9. Ideal

strain Ancona Eggs, $5.00-100. W. T. Bos- Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.

wortb, Basehor. Kan. PIONEER CHICKB-CHOICE, ACCRED-

SINGLE COlllB ANCON'AS. GREAT WEST- lied heavy laying flocks. Fifteen varieties.

ern straIn. Bred for quality and produc- Twenty years breeding experience. Better

Ion. Egg. $6.25-100; ,1.25-15, prepaid chicks sold rleht. Pioneer Poultry Farma,

George Fisher, CImarron. Kan. Box 108. Queen City. Mo •

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS AND EGGS
direct from Tancred's best. Also Tom

Barron's stock, direct. You cannot get bet
ter at any prl('e. Lovette's Egg Farm and

Hatchery. Mullinville. Kan.

ANDALUSIANS

ANDALUSIANS; PURE BRED EGGS FOR
hatching, $5-100., Roy LannIng, Sabetha

K�n.

BABY (lmCK8

BABY (lBI(lK8

PORTER'S CHICKS WILL LAY. LEd�
horns, Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyan

dottes, Anconas, Mlnorcas, Lang'shans, Brah
mas, Black GI�nts, Pure Bred. Range
raised. Postpaid. Live delivery guaranteed.
Circular free. Porter Chick Co., Winfield, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA, WHITE MINORCA,
White Langshan. Silver Laced, Wblte and

Columbian Wyandotte, Buff, Wblte and
Barred Rocks, Rbode Island Whites and
Reds, White Leghorns and Anconas frou
certified flocks. 100% live delivery, satis
faction guaranteed. BUrlington Hatchery,
Burlington, Kan,

State Accredltfld. Tentb anniversary year.
Tl!lI years ot personal cuUln g Insurea super
lor chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale
Hatchery, Springfield, :&10.

Vesper's Success Clhlic�, s
For more eggs and greater profits, (i" .'_

anteed healthy, pure bred, trom heavy j:,�
dllclng flocks. Vesper's Mammotb HatchE:Y.
Dept. F., Topeka. Kan.

Co=Operative Chicks
Cost Less. Co-operation does It; all flocks

accredited by state certified operator; ta
__ous laying strains; our tree circular and
prices will Interest you. Co-Operative
Hatchery, Cblllicothe. Mo. r,

Wlhlhte's Refiialbfie Clhlicks
FROM OUR FLOCK OF ENGLISH- LEG-
borns, trapnested 304 eggs foundation

stock. All standard breeds hatched. 8c UP
postpaId. WhIte's Hatcbery, Route 4, North
Topeka, Kan.

1\oI'Issouri Inspected are best; sclentltlcally
batched from heal'thy, pure bred, free range
flocks from America's greatest laying
straIns; 100 % live delivery prepaid; prompt
Bervlce. Catalo.g free, Grace's Accredited
Hatchery, Box K, Chillicothe. Mo.

BABY CHICKS: We specIalize In pure- bred

layIng straIns, 21 varIeties, guarante,ed
chicks. Sol-Hot Brooders. Catalog fr�e.
Members of International Baby -Chick As
sociation. Wisner SaDltary Hatohery, Dept.
17, Wisner" Neb,.

.

i,
,

IIBfiood Tested Clhlicks
Popular breeds. Heavy layers. Show will
ners. Buckeye hatched. Leghorns $18
Heavy breeds $14 up. 100%' live delivery'
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send for catalog
and prices. Tindell's Hatchery. Burlingame
Kan. -

Guaranteed to live; stock tested tbree
years for bacillary' whIte dlar.rhea. More than
culled, Inspected: certifIed. accredited. It

�t.:'la\�. Inv�'�:wtee�t:;�ee�:�:'t�"yg ����:st�
Hatchery, Burlingame. Kan.

lKolhlfimeyer Sefiecte� Clhlfix
Hatched from State Accredited Certified
blood teated and utilIty flocks. Ten leading
varieties. 100 per cent alive delivery poat
paid. Write for large tree folder. Satls
factIon guaranteed. Koblmeyer Hatcheries,
Greenleaf, Kan.

Slhlaw's lHIuslky Rustfiers
Real Quality ChIcks from high grade

stock carefully selected for hlgb egg produc
tlon, In the following varieties. Tancred and
English Tom Barron WhIte Legborns, Butt
and Brown Leghorns, Barred, White and
Buff Rocks, Rose and Single Comb Reds,
Buff Orplngtons. White Wyandottes and
Anconas. Low Prices. Live Delivery and
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Baby Chick Lit
erature Free. Shaw's Hatchery. Emporia
and Ottawa, Kan. Box 327 B.

,85,

II

,
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BABY cmCltS BABY "mCD LEGBORNS-WRITE
DON'T WORKI LET OUR HE�
for yo,!&. White Lell'horn&, EnglJ.�4

large breed, 304-318 ell'g '8traln. E�t1Btteated by expert poul,try judll'e. E '.e
100-$7.� apecla,1 penll 100-UO 00 g��view Poultry Farm, MlLtonvaie. 'Ran'
WHITE LEG H 0 R N CHICKS

'

Peters-Certified Flocks perfecled I FRolaying and health. Ours are large tv
n

bred especially for large eggs BUIIP�first class white el'lI' market. The,: I. t
are sent out with a genuine gu,

'h
live coverlnll' first two weeks Thlr"�t..protection. Sold on tested 'egg,p,od' Istandards. Price. very rea"on&bl

u

our free catalog which con lalns rniports from customers. also Our poult
ny

cialist's book. "A Money Making Sy 7Poultry Breedlnll'." Addreas Peter:'1llBox 453, Newton, Iowa.
.

..

�CClRIBDHTIBD CltUCKS
rAU varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
lIators, producing strong, healthy chick. that
live. Price, ,14.00-100, U5.00-S00. Not ac

toredlted, U'2.00-100. 100% liTe deliver,..
:Free teed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch-'
.y, 2124, S. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kan.

L A-� G S HAN S, PURE' BRED.
Eggs 100-,S; 60-U.60. Mrs. D. A. Swank.

Blue, MGund, Kan.PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Bllr,
hUllky. �pure bred chick. ot unu.ual quality.
Now ready for deUrery. All p<>P!1lar breed.
frGm Kana. Sta.te AccredUed flock.. 460,000
chicks this season. 1000/0 live delivery, pre
paid. Reasonable prtcea, Breeders of Marcy
FArm Jersey Blaok Giants. Orders booked now
Insure early deliver,.. Our tree InT _taloll'
pOints the way to success. Wrlh for your
copy today. WUchlta Ha.tc!1ery. Dept. A,
Wichita, Kan.

.

WHITE LANGSHANS. BEST WINTER
layers. Eggs "8.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Robt.

Leater. Delavan, Kan.
PURE WHITE LANGSHANS. BURKE
tested; eggs U.00-100 postpaid. Mrs. Ed-

gar Lewis. Mullinville. Kan. '

BILAJJOD'TIBSTIBD
Younkin's Chicks. From White diarrhoea

"ated flocks. Single Comb White Leghorns,
tic; White �ocks. White Wyandottes, Rhode
bland Reds. Hc. We also hatch Butf Or
plngtons. Buff Leghorns and Sliver Wyan
dottes. Buy chicks tlftLt will live. Free cat
&lOg. Younkin's Hatchery. Waketleld. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGfiS
,6.00 per·l00 delivered. Accredited flock.

Jas. Dlmmlt, Garden City. Kan.

Peters-CertffledChicks
For your protection they are lIent w,lth 'a
real guarantee to live covering first two
weeks. They are produced trom healthy.
heavy production flocks continually under
the supervision ot our pract'ica1 poultry
specialist, A, G. Peters, tormerly with the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Atter 11 years
of bieedlnll' we have the following vartettes
bred up to our health and egg-production
standards. White, Buff and Brown Leg
horns; Barred, Buff and White Rocks. S.
C. and.,ft. C. Rhode Island Reds; Buff and
White Orpl�tons; White Wyandottes and
S. C. Auconas. Sent parcel post prepaid
II>t reasonable prices anyone would be will
Ing to pay. Our free catalog turnlshel
proof that these chicks live up to th&lr
certification for our customers and that we
alway•• tan'd back of our lI'uarantee. Ad
dress Peters-Certified Poultry Breeders

tos::: or Peter. Farm. Box 461. Newton,

LANGSBA.N8

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
U.25-100 postpaid. William Wischmeler,

Mayetta, Kan.

rrandor�s Superter Chnciks-
Give U8 YOUr order tor our Pure Bred

Smith hatched Superior Quality Chicks. We
Will surely please you. We have extra good
bll'h producing culled stock. Member Inter
lIIational Baby ClUck Association. 'Catalog
free. 'Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. M.
!'1'opeka, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS
ZOe. Eggs U.50 setting. 'Prize wtnnins

stock. P. A. Van Ess, 1710 Western, Topeka.
Kiln.

UJNHONDAllE
Bacillary White Diarrhoea tested IEnglish White Leghorns, 312-316 i I

tlon, 135 pullets '11Q eggs Januar\�U'
More eggs, bigger protlt., results i>

I
Chicks 13c; eggs, U.00-I00 Oat

ror

Uniondale Poultry Farm, Wa:ketleid�l.

WILL HA'UJH YOU PURE BRED WHITE
Langshan Chicks $13.50. postpaid. Eggs

$6.00 prepaid. The Thomas Farms, Pleas
anton, Kan. ,/

We Wal1ll1lt Yoanr Order
For Baby Chicks. All Saline County tlocks

pd culled by experts. 12 varieties. Not the
largest but one of the best conducted hatch
eries In Kansas. 100 per cent live, healthy
arrival guaranteed. Write tor lowest prluted
price list consistent with Quality. Eight ratt
I'oads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West Pa.clflc.
1Ba1ina. Kan.

LEGBORNSr-BROWN
LEGBORNs-EGGS

PRIZE, WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs, 4c each. Chas. Dorr, Osage

City. Kan.
!PURE S. C. 'D. LEGHOR-X EGGS 1100 IJ. A. Rodda, SolGmon. Kan.

"

S. Ec;na:u�r�r��G����: ��On. EGGS II:
EGGS: SINGLE COMB W HIT E L

K:::.rns, $4.00-1001 Mrs. S. F. Crites, B

S. C. ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN EGG
SOO egg strain, 100 for U.OO. Law"

Platt, Gridley, Kan.

KULP STRAIN R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.
Eggs 6 cents each. Basket packed, post

paid. Chicks 12c each C. O. D. H. Spielman,
.Route 6, seneca, Xan.

.

Sts1Il1ldardized Clhlnclk:s
For Immediate delivery, real Quality

Chicks at bargain prtces, White Leghorn ...
American or English 100. $10; S. C. and R.
C. Reds, Butt, White and Barred Rocks.
White Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons. 100,
,11; Liberal discount on'large orders. We
IIIIlp anywhere, pay postage and guarantee
100% safe arrival. B. &: C. Hatchery, Neo
desha. Kan.

]ROSS' ClHIHCKS
Guaranteed-Proven Quality. Make' thl.

your most successful poultry year with
Ross' famous Guaranteed Chlck&-proven far
superior to ordinary ha.tchery chicks by ac
tual reports from customers. Likewise- or
flclally. proven superior' at the Kansas State
Baby Chick Show where every entry won
high honor. on health. vigor, size a:nd per
fect form. Mrs. m. H. Hullet of Perkins,
Oklahoma. reports ,getting 134 to 150 egg•
per day from 240 hens-s-and doing better
than anyone In her neighborhood. R. L.
Newton writes that his White Rocks de
veloped Into finest pullets and cockerels he
ever saw-the cockerels weighing T ,and 8
pounds at less than six month. Fred Rems
meyer of Wakeeney, Kansas, says Ross'
Chicks the finest he ever raised-giving
more protlt and satisfaction than chicks
from any other hatchery. Our chicks are
Smith Hatched-strong, vigorous, brlght
eyed, Flocks Certified, State Accredited
and Officially Inspected. All varletlea of
leading egg strains-exceptional prlces
prompt shipment guaranteed. Catalog gives
complete Information-with tabulated protlt
reports from customer&-also details on an
cestry back of our famous chicks. Write the
Ross Hatchery, Box 451, Junction City, Ks.

STATE ACCREDITED, SIN G L E, COMB
Dark Brown Leghorns. Chlck� 15c; Eggs

*6.0�'" prepaid. Sate arrlv,.,1 guaranteed.
Mrs. O. J. Moser. Hanover, Kan.

DARK- BROWN ROSE COMB LEGHORNS.
bred for high eel' production. Eggs U.OO-

100 prepaid. I refund you for each egg not
terti Ie. Frank Krause, Hope. Kan.

BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE) L
horn eggs. U.OO hundred. Mrs. J. B, Sh

wood, Talmo. Kan.
SINGLE COMB' BROWN LEGHORX E
$'.50 hundred ; Chicks $13. Jenkins P

try Farm, Jewell. Kan.

"RYANS" SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Leghot'hs. Ever-lay direct. Eggs 100-U.00;

S60-U6.00, prepaid. Chicks 100-$12.00; 500-
$57.60 prepaid and guarauteed. Ryans
Hatchery. Centralia. Kan.

•

. A�������lo��!nd�����i�lood
t8llted and meet standard requirements.
!'1'ancred Single Comb White Leghorns, Ma
hoGd. Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, Re
p1 Dorcas White Wyandottes, Thompsons
White Rocks and Shepards Anconas. Our
method. ot breeding and mating enable UB

,to lI'uarantee satlsfactlou. 100 % live delivery
lrUaranteed. H. L. Machtn, Wamego, Kan.

PURE BUFF LEGHORNS, CULLED FO
laying. Eggs 100-$4.60, 30-$2.00. post

H. E. Glantz. Bison. Kan.

LBGBORN8-BUFF SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN E
Barron choice stock, accredited, IUD.I

A. Yost, Moundridge, Kan.PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS H,OO HUN
dred; Chicks $13.00. delivered. Ava. Cofke,

Quinter Kan.
PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEGHOR�
Winners, layers. Eggs postpaid 115-$;,

Mrs. Jas. Dignan, Kelly, Kan.
DARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB EX
IIsl\ Whl�e Leghorn eggs $4,�5·100. su

ac redlted. Leona UnrUh, Newton, Kan.

SIN LE COMB' DARK DROWN LE
horns, Everlay strain, closely iulled. EI

$4.50 hundred. Gay Small, Galva. Kan.
PURE SINGLE COMD BUFF LEGHOR
eggs $4.69-105. prepaid. Selected hea

winter layers. John Sadey. Gul"", Kan,
GOLDEN BUFF; SING�E CO�IB LE
.horns: real layers. Carefully cutled. EI

100-$4.50. Mrs. Lola Holloway, Galra, K.

BARRON STRAIN, BLOOD TESTED. a
W. Lell'horns. Eggs $5.00 per hundr

Jessie Wetzel. Burlingame, Kan. RouteN�
SPLENDID LAYERS, LARGE, TANCR
Single Comb White Leghorns, Settl

$1.00, 100-flj.00. D. B. Zeigler, Hutch
son. Kan.

FANCY SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS.
Eggs $5.00-100; Chicks $12-100. F. B.

Wempe. Frankfort. Kan.

Sabetlhla Blue.Ribbon
'Chicks, sired by 200-296 egg males. Kan

lias ,Accredited and Certified 3 yean. Chicks
th8.'t put you Into a, paying business. Known
'qual,lty, high trapneat records assure heavy
laying stock. Buy, chicks carefully, protlts,
4epend fln It. lc more chick Bpells differ
ence between success and failure. Don't
skimp on 'Quallty, 200 egg hen Is bred,
doesn't just happen. Free catalogue on

facts on our high trapnest bred to lay
oblcks. Sabetha, Hatchery. Department B.
Sabetlla, Kant

BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS FROM PETERS-
Certified Flocks perfected In egg-laying

and hearth, Sold on tested egg-productlou
standards. Early maturing money-makers.
These chicks are, sent with a genuine guar«:
an tee to live covertng the tlrst two weeks
'for your protection. Prices very reasonable.
Get our •. free catalog whl.ch contains many
reports trom customers. also our poultry
specialist's valuable book. "A Money-Making
System of' Poultry. Breeding." Address
Peters-Farm, Box 453, Newton. Iowa.

BLACK SPANISH

WHITE FACED BLACK SPANISH EGGS;
good f!!rtlllty, $1-100; $1.26-16; prepaid,

Mrs. Clarence Zook, He�8ton. Kan. LE�BORN8-WBITE
tPartnett Purebred Clhliclk:s
Twenty varieties, all tram Hogan tested

",Inter laylnll' strains, farm raised. strong.
healthy stock. Two weeks tree feed. Also
our successful plans, "How to Raise Baby
Chicks" free with each order. 100 per cent
live delivery guaran,teed. Reasonable prices.
Thirteenth successtul year. Bank references.
:We can please you. Free uescrlptlve cln
oular. :Qartlett Poultry Farms. Route 6. Box
B, Wichita. Kan.

BARRONS-A SELECTED FLOCK WITH
vitality. Egg� 5c; Chicks 12 'h c. Grover

Lee. Pratt. Kan.

BRAHHAS

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. ,G.OO HUNDRED,
postpaid. Ettie Smith. Farlington, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS '6.50 HUNDRED,
postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer. Atchison,

Kan .. Rt. 4. •

EGGS': FRANTZ, ESTES AND COCHR.\N
stock, satisfaction guaranteed. $6,00

hundred; chicks 120 each. John F. Ran
Gardner. KaR .. Box 36.

'1000 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN CHICKENS
6 to 8 weeks old fat sale. For luformatlon

W. C. Reynolds. St. Francis, Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON CHICKS 12c; EGGS'
4c. Stock from certified floclt. River

side Poultry Fa.rm, Florence, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHOHN EGO
".60 per 100. Entire flock sired by an

mated to trapnest cockerels of high P'
ductlon. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Ka

ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHOR.
hatching eggs, from closely culled 2 Y'

hens; hundred H.OO, setting 75C, O,d
now. M. J. Ste.lner, Morrill, K. n" Roule
MAMMOTli ENGI.ISH S. C. WHITE I.E
horns. Eggs, extra large, 28 oz to dOle

from 6 and 6 pound hens. $7,"0 per hun

dred and elS'ht. W. F. Abels. Cia)' cent.
IKan.

PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS 15
U.OO; 100-S7.00. Chicks $18;00-100, ;'re

'Paid. Lewis' Czapanskly.. Aurora, Kan.
MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS, PURE
br,ed laying strain. Eggs 100-U.60. 80-

$2.60. prepaid. Cocks and cockerels 'U.OO.
Mrs. V. Rogers, Sharon, Kan.

SPECIAL FOR MARCH, 4.000 $15 WHITE
Leghorn chicks, $10 per 100. Order quick.

Colwell Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan., One ��e��� ��'!�el!S�le pro-
!ducers of strictly tlrst clalS chicks at rea

eonable prices In America. Redll, Barred.
jWhlte and Buff Rocks, Wyandottes, Butf

Orplngt'ons. Heavy White Leghorns. Fifteen
dollars per htlndred. Guaranteed alive, 'pre
-IIaid delivery. Avoid disappointment. order

to�y. We have chick buyers In your local
Ity, let UB tell you about their success. Bak
Sl' Hatchery. Abllen,e, Kan.

LARGE TYPE ENGLISH WHITE LEG�
horn chicks. 12c. prepaid. Prompt de

livery. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, ENG-
lish strain. Baby Chicks. $12.00-100;

Eggs $5.00-100, prllPald. Martha Brown,
Wilsey. Kan.

BANTAM-EGGS

B U F F COCHIN BANTAMS
Combs). Eggs $1.60 setting.

gan. LaCygne, Kan.

(SINGLE
Lois Mor-

JUST-LAID STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS,
direct trom -trapnested hens. records 200-_

B14. State accredited. Chicks. 12c. Oscar
Bloomer, Smith Ceuter. Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE "B+" ENGLISH BAR
ron S. C. White Leghorns, ma ted to ,I,

from dams with 226 to 296 egg record
Eggs $6.00-100. Dale Lundblade, Jam

town, Kan.

DUCKS AND GlIlE8I!1

�. y�uan�!!Ym��?dlP!yH!�����!ons.
J want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch
Inlr all popular breeds, from pure bred
flocks. on nearby farms, whiCh I oversee.

cull and mate as carefully as my own 'Whlte
Orplngtous. If you wa.nt the best at rea

sonable prices, write me. All orders have
my personal attention. I will ship only the
quality chicks I would want If I were buy
Ing. Booking orders tor future delivery.
Hatch every week. beginning In February.
capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig, Troy,
Kan.

TANCRED IMPERIAL MATI:\G STOC
exclusively, direct from Tanered, Old.

established pure Tancred pens In Kalln"nTrapnested. J. W. Zahnley, Route 8, •

hattan, Kan.
'

D. Y. YOUNG STRAIN WHITE LEGHOR.
eggs direct from Oakdale fa rms, Il.� t

15 or $4,00 hundred. Addre"" �Irs, '

Cory. Talmo. Kan .• or Concordia State Ban

Concordia. Kan.

LARGE, WHITE EMBDEN GEESE AND
Rauen ducks, both sexes. Gladys Bowser,

Abilene. Kan.
HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BEST
Qua'lity, prolific layers, guaranteed alive.

prepaid delivery. Thirteen dollers per huu
dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

DUCK AND GEESE-EGGS

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.25-12 POST
paid. Mrs. Harry Benner. Sabetha, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
Duck eggs: $1.26-12; $7.00-100, postpaid.

Glendale Farm, Olivet. Kan.

TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. BLOOD
tested. vigorous, r.ange bred, e�tra good

layers. Eggs $5.00 per hundred. Daby Chicks
13c per chick. Carl Pfuetze, Route 4, Man
hattan. Kan. LARGE ENGLISH BARRON �INO�I

Comb White Leghorn 287-303 egg SI�t
hens mated to cocker.els from trapne

al
prize Winning stock. Eggs $6.00-100 postP
Ray Fulmer. Wamego, Kan. ..

TANCRED S. C. WHITE [,EGHOR".
Jewel strain. Related to Lady JI.,

official 335 egg hen. Free rang: 10.1
State accredited, Grade B. Egg•• 3,0

g,
prepaid. Hulda Nelson. Enterl'rl50, 1Ili
TANQRE'D STRAIN SINGLE CQ)IB ,,!I,n
Leghorns. These hens are extra Jar.:> bird

from trapnested parent stock; CDC,.
tlfiij t

from hens wltq trapnest recorriSo Of undre�310 eggs head flock. Eggs $4,0 '

John Little, Concordia, Kan.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS. 40c EACH.
Blue Ribbon White Pekin Duck eggs,

U.60-12. Mrs O. Richards. Beverly. Kan.
PURE HOLLYWOOD CHI C K S FROM
large hIgh producing stock: beginning

April fourth hatch weekly. $13 per hun
dred. Twenty per cent books order. Floyd
SChRUlls, Morrill. Kan.

LIBNlHIIBJRT ClHIHCKS
'U96.70 worth of eggs sold In one month

from Lenhert pullets by Mrs. Drown, of GAME FO
Ka.nsas. First prize at Hutchinson. Kansas. ,�.�������",,���_WL__,_������
by Mrs. Weir. First prize pen at Oklahoma

PEAFOWL. PHEASANTS, BANTAMS. PIG
�\Wi �rod��:ion�ac��e.::. S:';_�t:as';.�s�u,,!-�I�� eon8. Free clrcula.r. John Hass, Betten-

best chicks I've ever seeu. Raised one hun- dart, Iowa.

dred out of one hundred and two chicks and ��������������������=

;Will attend Fair this fall with them." We
are receiving letters like this dally. Guar
anteed 100 '7. live delivery. and standard
'bred chicks. Free catalogue and low prices.
'.I1he Lenhert Hatchery Co., Dept. C.. Her�
l.,.gton,·, Kan.

PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS.
bred tor larger size and larger eggs. The

records of the dams of my layers range from
200 to 250. Chicks $14; eggs $6. E. W.
McHenry. McLouth. Kan.

HAMBURG-EGGS
STATE ACCREDITED, EXHIBITION S. C.
White Leghorns, Sunflower Strain are

trapnested. Have something extra to offer.
Send for free book with description and
prices. Ernest Berry, Drawer fie," Newton,
Kan.

KINGPIN STRAIN SILVER SPANGLED
Hamburgs. Eggs $1.50 settin!:,. � for

U.60. Harvey ,Garrett, LeRoy. Kq.n.

TOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHITE
Leghorn Chlc\ts. direct from pedigreed.

trapnested, state certified. S03�304 egg
strain foundation stock. Catalogue tree.
Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street,
Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS ACC]RIBDHTI8D
'The Kansas Accredited Hatcheries Asso
ciation stands tor #hlgh standards In Baby
Chicks. All "Accredited Chicks" come from
caretully selected flocks where every breed
Ing bird must pass a rigid Inspection by an

assoclatlon- Inspector speclaUy trained and
approved by the Kansas State Agricultural
College. Each bird Is selected for breed
characteristics, tor, strength and vitality.
and for production. For further particulars
address the Secretary. Kansas Accredited
HatcheJ:!es Association. Manhattan, Kan.
Insist' upon Kansas Sunshine Chicks and
look tor the trade mark label.

IDNORCA8-BUFF
JERSEY BLACK Q_IANTS

JERSEY BLACK GIANT HATCHING EGGS.
Abe S. Ackerman. Larned. Kan.

PURE GIAN;t' EGGS $2.25 PER 15 DELIV-
ered. Ava Corke. QUinter, K_a_n_.'-- _

MARCY STRAIN. 100-$12. PR-EPAID. IN
tertlle eggs ""placed. Mrs. Albert Water

man, Pea..body, Kan.

THE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM. IM-
porters and breeders of Tom Barron Eng

lish Leghorns. Hatching eggs from s"lected
flock headed by cockerels trom our 1926
Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. From
special pens $10.00 and up. From 1926 Im
ported pens ,6.00 per setting. Baby chicks
$16.00 to ,20.00 per hundred. Place orders
now tor preferred dates. M. A. Hutcheson,
Prop .. P. R. Davis, Manager. Topeka. Kan.,
Route 6.

MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING
better. Eggs, Chicks, Buckeye hatched.

Re!l.sonable. The Thomas Farms. Pleasanton.
Kan.

MARCY, JERSEY BLACK GI
Excellent layers. 15 eggs $1.75
Satisfaction. Mrs. Beu Way.

Kan., 848 Porter.

LARGE.
ants.

postpaid.
Wichita.

�1()1hlll1lS0ll1l'S lPeerness Clhlnclks
pne million big, husky, Smith hatched
chicks for 1927, trom pure bred, closely
culled, heavy prodUCing, ftee range Anconas,
IWhlte, 'Buff and Brown Leghorns; Barred,
IWblte and Butf Rocks; Rose aud Single
!Reds; Rose and Slnll'le Rhode Island Whites;
iBuft and White Orplngtons; Duff. White
and Black' Mlnorcas; White and Sliver

.

lWyandottes; White Langsha.ns and Jersey
IBlack 'Giants. Low:: prices. Live delivery
guaranteed. One of the largest and best
equipped HatCheries ,In the west. Catalogue

. tree. Kember International aud American
Baby Chick ASIGClations. l"ohnlon'. Hatch-
817, 218C We.t. First Street, Topeka, Ka.n.

((]]RlEIBN[)JAllE
English Leghorns. pedigreed baby chicks,

hatching eggs. and breeding Slack. from
high record trapnested hens. W& offer the
best 16 cent., baby chick ever 80ld by any
one. Get our prices before placing your
order. Greendale Poultry Farms. Macksville,
Kan.

LANGSBAN-EGGS

WHITE LA.'NGSHAN EGGS. $4.00 HU;<;
dred here. ,6.00· delivered. Chas. Hough,

Ford, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN CHICKS .

$15.00-100; U.00-50. Mrs. William Gough.
Chanute. Kan.

So Co Wo lIB((]lHIO]RNS
Barron-Tancred .tralns. Tested three years

for ,ba'Clllary white diarrhoea. Great egg
pr.oducers. Low prices. Free catalog and
testimonials. Mid-Western Poultry Farms
and Hatchery, B�rllngame, Kan.

PURE BRED W HIT E LANGSHA:NS.
HOl'an-tested. Splendid winter layers. Eggs

100-$4.60. Mrs, Oscar Lehman, Watheua.
Kan.



'HITI, MINORCA
EGGS. 4 CENTS EACH.

BABRED BO()KS

Joe Greiving, NashvUle, Kan. .

'.... '"

'HITI, i\11NORCA EGGS. $6.00 hundred. BARRED ROCK CHICKS. STATE ACCRED

Will )[e1l0cher. Spearville. _K,a_!l.' ,-

Ited, 15c. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield.

HITE )!lNORCA
EGGS. $,\,00 PER HUN- Kan.

dred. Large strain. Mr!'. V. E. Costa. Rich-="BA"'R=-=R:-:E=D:--=R:-:O::-C=K=S::-.--:L::--:-=�Y"CE=R-'S"'-=T"'H"'A""'-'T-=W��IN""'.
nd Ran. Mattie Agnes Gillespie. Clay Center, Kan ..

��LE COMB WHITE- MINORCA EGGS. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. EXHIBITION.

lioO,$1. Very select mating. Clifton productton, ,Stock and eggs. Mrs. Kaes-

uckles, Clyde. Kan. Ier, Junction City. Kan. _

R SALE: WHITE MINORCA EGGS, PARK'S OVJj;R 200 EGG BARRED ROCKS.

�ree rnn,;e. 15-$1.25; 5&-$3.50; 100-$6.00. Eggs $7.0'(J':100; $2.50-15; pene. Chicks 170

· )[. Eckel, Douglass. Kan. , and 20c each prepaid. Mra. F. Hargr�ve,

)p[OTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS. Richmond. Kan_ '.

'�'IU-' Ribbon winners In six shows 1928. BARRED RO.CK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY.

y hen under trapnest. Fres circular. prolific layers,. gUaranteed alive, prepaid

�€D. Hershberger, N�wton, Kan. deliver,.. Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak
er H�,tcher,.. Abilene, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-BUFF

UFF ORPTNGTON CH��:S. BEST QUAL

ilY prolific layers, guaranteed alive. pre

aid 'delivery. Fifteen dollars per hundred.

nker Hatchery, Abilene,
K-an.

eFF ORPINGTONS, STATE ACCRED

ited and under trapnest. Eggs $6.50. pre

Id; special settings $2.60. Mrs. Opal Her

ng. Sparks, Kan.

UFI' ORPINGTON CHI C K S FROM

Peters·Certified Flocks perfected In egg

ylng and health. Sold on tested egg-pro

uetlon standards. Early maturing money

akers. TheBe chicks are sent with a gen

ne guarantee to live covering the first

° ",eeks-for your protection.
Prices very

a,onable. Get our free catalog whloh con

Ins man y reports from customers. also our

uurv specialist's valuable book. 'A

on,,;.�!aklng System of Poultry Breeding."

ddress Peters-Farm, Box 4:53. Newton,

..a.

BUFF ORPINGTON8-EG(!8

XTnA FINE PURE BRED BUFF OR

ping tun Eggs $5-100 prepaid. R�lph Co

urn, PI cston, Kan.

UIlE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

15.00.100. postpaid. Big type. Russell Wei

r. Grantville. Kan.

liKE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.

Pen I. $10.00-100; 2, $6.00-100. .M. A.

atch, )Iahasl(a. Kan.

VilE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP

lngtons. Eggs $5.00 hun'dred prepaid. Mrs.

· Stafford, l\larion, Kan.

YEllS, PI�NNINGTON STRAINS BUFF

Orplnglons. Eggs, $5.00-100 postpaid. Mrs.

udsonptlla r, Concordia, Kan.

LFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD

bred, superior type. color. winter layera.

nillue POUltry Farm. Llttl!' River, Kan._

cFF ORPINGTO:-: HATCHING EGGS.
Irom healthy certified flock, $5.00-100.
3.00-50. �Irs. PaUl Segenhagen, Holton.

UFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGG S,
pure bred flock, $4.00 per hundred at

rm, 15.00 prepaid. Mrs. E. E. Bowersox,
ellevllle, Knn.

· C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS,
Owens strain. Nationally known for ex

Ibillon, utility qualities, $8.00 and $5.00.
Ggs $6.00-100. Mrs. N. E. Laird. Potwin,
an.

ATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF
Orplngtons. Seventeen years exclusive
reeding. Extra large boned. healthy farm
ock. EgJ;s $1.50 per 15; $8.00 per 100. Sun
)'brook St nr-k Farm, Waterville, Kan.

lIFF 0 R PIN G TON EGGS $5.00-100;
Chicks $1 �.OO; cockerels $2.50. Fifteen
fars selection for quality and production.
wen strain. Dragoon Valley Stock Farm,
ranton, Kan. -

OOKS :\ATTO:-lAL PRIZE, WINNERS;
pure breIl S. C. Bu If Orplngtons. A II

Ird,_rrotn Cooks. Pen No. I, eggs 15-$1.50;
00,$1.00, EXhibition pen 15-$2.50, dellv

red., Ali blrlls on range. Booking orders
arll. )lr3. Will Suberly, Kanopolis, Kan.

ORPINGTONS-WHITE
'

�ATE ACCREDITED WHITE ORPING

ur�n� Winners, layers. 60 eggs $5.00. Also

and .red ,I arm flock. Send for prices. Mrs.
�, Milton, Kan.

'�ITE OHPINGTON CHICKS FROM

),i�ters-Certlfled Flocks perfected 'In egg

ucug and health. Sold on tested egg-pro

ak
on standards. Early maturing money·

In
ers. Theae chicks are sent with a. gen

oe ",guarantee to live covering the first

",on���s-ror your protection. Prices very

I..
e. Get our free catalog which con

uitrmany reports from customers. also our

okl
Y speclallst's valuable book "A Money

res:�eSlystem of Poultry Breeding." Ad
ers·Farm, Box 453. Newton, Iowa.

ORPINGTON-EGGS

$2,50.

60-$3.00.
Joseph Seal,

-.

WBITE BOCKS

WHITE ROCK HATC��N�EGGS. 'RANGE
BRODE ISLAND BEDS-EGGS

100 PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS.
$5.50, post-paid. M. Rone,.. Benedict, Kan.

BU,FF ROCK EGGS FOR HA¥ClIING,
range flock. $5.00 per 100. Prepaid. Peter

-Davtes, Osage City. Kan.

-,hens mated to mature cockerels, $2 per
fifteen, $10 per hundred postpaid. Pen $5
per 15. Infertile eggs replaced free. Cock
erels '$,5. Mrs. Gracie M. Cooper. Carbon

Ilille, Kan.

PURE ,BRED ROSE COMB REDS. HEAVY
layers, good color.lng. Eggs $5.50 postpalcJ.;

Nelson Smith, Hutchinson. X:�n.. Route Ii.:

PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS, FROlI[
carefully selected range flock; 100-fa;' 60 ..

$3.60 postpaid, MrlJ. Eal'l Bryan, Empori..
Kan.BUFF ROCK 'EGGS $6.00" HUNDRED.

Rang" flock. 9th year, prize winning
strain. Mrs. G. E. Evere)'t, Girard, Kan. WHITE BOCK-EOGS BINGLE COMB REDS: EGGS: SPECIAIA

WHITE ROCK EGGS, U.00-100. PREPAID.
pens, 200-286 egg type, $2.00-1'5; $10-10'0;

Mrs. Frank Cerny, Nar-ka, Kan.
range, $0.00-10'0. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abi
lene. Kan.

WHITE ROOK EGGS. $5.00-105, PREPAID. DARK ROSE COMB ,RHQDE IS r. ''N D
Mrs. Henry Hoover, Rozel, Kan.

... �

WHITE ROCK EGGS. ".00 PER 100. MRS
Reds, 250 egg strain, $6 ..00.-100; $3.50-GO·;

RaYmond Adkinson, Concordia, Kan. ��-J:, ���?g, prepaid. J. ·11. 'Oarney, Pea-

WHITE ROOK EGGS $4.00 HUNDRED. SINGLE COMB RE'D EGGS. LARGE,..
Prize winners. Mrs. Lloyd Klmb�II, Man- dark, heavy layers. Pen No.1. $1.oo-n!

chester. Kan. • range $4.60 hundred. Mr... John Pett,., New

.WHITE· ROCK HATCHING EGGS; FISHEL Alb�ny. Kan.

strain, $1.00-15, $5.00-100. O. C. Rlckerd, ;:L:;;A:=;R;;;G�E;-,-=D;::=;A::;R::"K:;;:-,-::H=IG=H=-=P:::R=-O=D"'U"'C=IN=G'"",""P,.U=R......E
Emporia, Kan.

'

bred Bingle Comb Reds. Eggs U.00-100,.
VERY ]lINE> PURE BRED WHITE ROCK prepaid. Chicks 15c. Mrs. Pete Fisher, Routs

eggs, $5.00 hundred, prepaid. Mrs. Robert ",4:-:,�G;:-I=r:"a"'r="d:;,,::-:K=a�n=.===........,=-_=-.., _

Culp, Tro,., Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS,·

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. GRADE A state accredited for last three years,'

farm range. Eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. Bam Gr�de "B," $6.00 per hundr.ed. E. E. Klep

Lash, Abilene. Kan. . �p;;ln:;-g;:;e-;;r;-"-;:J�e:;,w,:::e,=I,:I,-,,K;;a�n;;;.,=_=::-o-=-===--====
WHITE ROCK EGGS $6.00 PER 100 EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY SINGLE

Chicks $16.00 per 100. Fowler Bros., Rus
Comb Rhode �sland Reds, trapnested range

sell. Kan .. Route 3. _

stock, $1.00 setting. $6.00 hundred. Mrs. A.

W.HITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATC'HING,
Goebel, Mahaska, 'Kan.

'

from hens mated to pedigreed males, EGGS FROM ROSE COMB RED SELECTED

$5.00 per hun<lred. Mrs. John Kendall, Mor- heav,. layers, males from oldest certified

rill, Kan,
clasa A, 100-U.00 postpa,ld. Mrs. AleX

WHITE ROCK EGGS PURE BRED, LARGE
Leitch, White City, Kan.

'

heavy I�ylng type. $5.00 per hundred de SINGLE COMB ,REDS, TOMPKINS STRAIN

IIvereil. Mrs. Hughe", 1501 ColJlns, To direct, stateJ accredited. Special matlngs

peka, K�n,
' '. $3.00 per 15 { utility $6.00 per hunilred. p.

W HIT E ROCK EGGS. S TAT E CERTI-
V. Stra,tton, Walton, Kan.

'

fled Class A. $6.00-100. Cockerels with PURE> BRED· DARK VELV.ETY ROSE

dam records to 246. ' H. S. Blankley. Coun- Comb Rhode Island Reds. 15 eggs $1.2.&;

cll Grove. Kan.
100-$6.00, ·postpald. Mrs. Addle Simmons.

DALRYMPLE'S WHITE ROCKS. 9th
Route I, Manhattan, Kan. '

ye�r. with luge. heavy la,.lng pure bred.. TOMPKINS S. C. RHODE ISLAND' REDS.,

Selected eggs. 100-$6.00 postpaid. F. B. Line b�ed for high egg production, t:ype

Dalrymple, Barnes, Kan.
and color. Guar�nteed eggs $6.00 hundred.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS. ORDERS BOOKED
John, Little, Concordia, Kan.

'

April " �nd 25, $14.00 hundred, prepaid PURE BaED. LARGE TYPE, S. C. DARK

live deliver,.. Eggs $5.00 hundred, Mrs. Red. egga from bacUlary diarrhoea. tested

Theodore Steffen. Wakeflefd, Kan. pen stock $6.00-100; pen $2.00-15,- p.repadd.

FISHEL STP.!AIN WHITE ROC'KS EX-
Mrs. Gust Allen. Maplehill, Kan. -

ctustvetv: males from accredited grade A SINGLE COMB R. I. REDS. 231 TO 820

.tock. Eggs $5.50 per hundred, prep�ld. egg lines. reaches back 59 years. Hatch-

·Mrs. J. C. Petrasek, Jenning's, Kan. Ing eggs at live and let live prices. 16 eggs

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STOCK BRE-D
$4.60. W. I. Gorsuch, Route 8, Ola.-the, Kan.

for alze and production. Farm range. RANGE FLOCK, S. C. RHODE ISLAND

Flock headed b,. cockerels dIrect fr()m Pal- Reds, Thompson atratn, Large, even color•

mer's prize winners. $5.00-1011' prepaid. Fine cocks. 100 eggs $6.00, 50-$3.00, postpaid.

Glenn Hoover, Marlon, Kan.
90 % fertile. Mrs. James Hoover. M�rlon,'

WHITE ROCKS, B RED EXCLUSIVELY K:=::a",n"".::--:==:--::=-=�,......,---------

twelve ,.ears. egg and exhibition qualltlell
ROSE COMB REDS, BIG BONED HEAVY

combined. :a�tchlng eggs, $2.00. fifteen; layers, red to skin. Eggs $5-100. H�rrl';

$9.00 hundred. Chicks $18.00 hundred. Gu�r- son pen eggs U.OO-15. Postpa;ld, Insured.

anteed. Albert Helt, Parsons, Kan.
Fertlllt,. guaramee Included. Llda. Marsh.
Sun Cit,.. Kan.

BARREID ROCKS. CO.M'BINI·NG HEAVY

production and extra batl'lng and type.
Eggs $8.00-100. Also chlcka to order:
Hiram Patten, Htttchinson. Kan. "

EGGS FROM THOMPSON'S RINGLET $3.00
per setting from pens. r�n.ge flock $7.50-

100. Dark mating... Fertlllt,. guaranteed.
Joe Me,.er. Leavenworth, Kan. Route 2.

QUALITY BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON'S
atratn, Layers, payers, prizes won. Ran&',e

,eggs, $7.50 hundred. Chicks $16.00 hundred;
1100-$45.00. Pen eggs ,5.00 fifteen. Satisfac
tion gu�ranteed. Rees Lewis, Lebo. Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS, HOLTER·

m'!.n's "Aristocrats" (direct). Hatching
eggs from farm range stock. 15-$1.25' 100-

$6. Baby Chicks, 25-$4; 100-$15,' DeJivered
prepaid. Avoid, disappointment by order

Ing now. Weaver Gardens, Wichita, Kan.

BARRED ROCK CHICKS-FROlll PETERS-
Certified Flocks perfected In egg-laying

and health. Sold on tested egg-production
standards. E�rly maturtng money-makers•

These chicks are sellt with a genuine guar·

antee to live covering the fIrst two weeks
for your protection. Prices very reasonable.

Get our free cat�log which contains many

reports from customers, also our poultry
specialist's valuable boole, "A Money-Making
System of Poultry Breeding."· Address
Peters-Farm, Box 453. Newton, Iowa.
.

�

BARRED BO()K-EGGS

THOMPSON BARRED,ROCKS; EGGS 100-

$6.00. Willa Reeser, Olivet. K�n.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, $4.00 PER HUN
dred. lIlrs. Frank Hall. Toronto, Kan.

PARKS BARRED ROCKS; EGGS 100-$5.00.
Ren� DeBusk. MacksvlJle. Kan.. Permit

PC-U6.

ROSE' COMB REDS; TWENTY-ONE YEARS
breeding Bean Carver atratns, Used $50

and $75 males. Descriptive circular. 100, U;

'ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE 50, $5.00; 30, $3.50; 15. $2.00. Mrs. E. Jr.

Island Reds, 13c. prepaid. Prompt delivery. L�nt, Dennis, Kan.
.

Young!s Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan. STATE CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE

EGGS FROM MAUD SMITH'S 300 EGG Comb Reds. Flock Mating, 100, UO.OO; 16.

strain Rose Comb. Cod liver 011 fed. $7.50 $2.00 postpaid. Trapnested p&n matings:

hundred. ChIcks 200. Ernest Powell, Alden, $5.00 to $7.50 per 16, $15.00 per 60. Mra.

K�n.
' Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan.

S. C. PURE BRED, ACCREDITED CHICKS SUPERIOR QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS ..

every Monday, $13.50 postpaid. Eggs $5.60 State Certified Class "A" six successive

postpaid Other breeds The Thom�s Farms, ye�rs. EXhibition, high production and non

Pleasanton, Kan.
" , Sitting qualities combined. Eggs. Write for'

RICH DARK ROSE COMB REDS. PEN
mating list. Mrs. James 'bammell, Council

.eggs 15-$3. 30-$5. Flock 16-$1.50, 100-$6.00. ��;:: ��B REDS, Bl!lAN STRAIN. SUP

!':�lar9t�I'W�t�gr:.n�.!�� each. Allee Cllnk-
erlor In rich dark color, large size. deep

RHODE ISLAND RED CHI C K S, BEST
breasts, long straight backs. heav:r winter

quallt,., prollflo layers, guaranteed alive,
layers. Eggs $5.50-100, prepaid. fertility

prep�ld delivery. Fifteen dollars per hun-
guarantee Included. Mrs. Hazel DeGe�r,

dred. Baker' Hatcher,., Abilene, Kan.
Lake City, Kan. '-,

S I U
.
LONG BROAD BACKS, DEEP, BREASTED

PECIAL NTROD CTORY OFFER: HAR- low talis, dark even red to skin. Rose
rlson's Non-sitting. exhibition egg strain Comb Rhode Islands. Twelve ,.ears special

Reds. Stock, Egg.., Chicks. Breeders' guide breeding for eggs, shape, color. Fertlldty
free. H�rrlson Red Jllarm, College View, guaranteed. 15 eg'gs $1.00; 100-$5.50, post-
Nebr. I paid. Walter Baird, Lake City, Kan.

UNSAS S TAT E ACCREDITED "A"
Gr�de S. C. R. I. Reds. Bigger and better E���: l�i:;;��:'Y�� f!?SJia�OWh�wR�o�=:

than ever, eggs same price, $7.50 per 100, Pen 2-Pure Harold Tompkins and 2nd

$4.00 per fifty, F. O. B. Lyons. Charles State Show cock. $10 per 15. Pen 3-1st

Plank, Lyons. Kan. St�te Show pen, eggs $5 per 15. Range

TOMPKINS S. C. REDS. FROM CERTI- headed by 1st, 2nd, 3rd State Show cockerels

fled, prize winning stock. Hoganlzed for and others, $10 per 100. Gu�r�nteed. J. C.

color, type, egg production. Select pen eggs Banbury, Pratt, Kan.

$6.00-100; r�nge $4.00-100. Cockerels $2.00,
$S'.OO each. B. G. Burkman, Talmo, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE AND SINGLE COMB
Rhode Island Reds. Pen eggs $10 per hun

dred. Infertlles replaced. Quallt,. Bab,. Chicks
$20 per hundred. Fifteen consecutive years
success at big shows. Marshall's, LaCygne,
Kan.

BRODB ISLAND BED8

EGGS FROM MATUlI.E STATE ACCRED

Ite,d flock. ".50 per hundred. Rbea Ever

ett, Windom, Kan.

STATE CERTIFIED BARRED ROCK EGGS.

$6.00 per 100-. L�ylng etraln. Early
Ranch, Utica, Kan.

THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.

E'ggs $5.00 per .hundred, Henry Gillet,
Route I, Florence, Kan.

THO:lJPSON BARRED ROOK, STATE AC

credited; eggs, 15-$1.rO, 100-$5.00. Carl

Hutchison, Wellington. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS; LARGE BONED.

yellow legged Bradley strain, $6.25-100.
$3.50-50. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

BARP.'ED ROCK EGGS. THOMPSO)il RING

let strain. Prize winners. $1.25-15; $6.00-
100. postpaid. Glendale Farm, Olivet, Kan.

EGGS FROM MY BLUE· RIBBON WIN

ners, $5.00 per 15. Utlllt,. eggs $8.00 per

,I��R�������;" ���..�;����;:�lt�";,_�;�
ley strain. Eggs; 100-$6.50; 50-$3.50; 15-

$1.50, postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones. Abilene
Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. NARROW DARK BAR

ring. Heavy layers. Eggs $7.00 per 100,

$1.50 per 15. lIlrs. H. N. Cooke. Cottonwood
Falls, Kan.

PURE "RINGLETS" • HEAVY WIN T E R

layers. Bred sixteen years. Range. Eggs;
hundred, $5.00; fifty, $3.00; setting, $1.00.

;�;T:r:"���Ec;;��nr':, K�n'PLUS THOMP-
BRODB ISLAND WlIITD

son's Ringlet Barred Rock eggs $5.00 hun

dred $1.00-15, Parcel Post prepaid. Mrs.

Ralph Heikes, Wakefield, Kan.

ROSE· COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
cockerels $3.00; Eggs $6-100. Mrs. John

Luehring, Washington,' Kan.

PAR'KS PURE, BRED TO LAY BARRE,D

Rocks, 200 to 297 egg strain, $10.00 per

100, $2.00 per setting. Permit No. P. C. 59.

F. W. Jensen. Elmdale, Kan .. Rt. 2.

WHITE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Baby Chicks. Electric h�tched, every
week.. Alvin Long, Lyons, Kan.R. C. AND S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED

Chicks from Peters-Certified Flocks per
fected I egg-I�ylng and health. Sold on

tested egg-prodUction st�ndards. Early ma

turing money-m�kers. Theae chicks are sent

with 0. genuine guarantee to live covering
the first two weeks-for your protection.
Prices very reasonable. Get our free cat-

���fo,:e�!�hals�o��a.!n�ou���Ysp��fil���'S f���
u�ble book, "A Money-Making System of

PoultrY Breeding." Address Petet's-Farm,

Box. 453, Newton, Iow�.

ROSE COlllB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
chicks, 15c prepaid. Prompt delivery.

Young's Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan.
PURE BRED DARK BARRED ROCKS.
Arlstecrat Ringlet str�ln. Eggs $6.00 per

hundred, $3.50 per flft,.. $1.50 per setting.
Mrs. Ira Ridenour, ReadIng, Kan., Rt. 2.

BARRED P.OCKS. THOMPSO)il RINGLETS.

Certified Class A flock. mated with COCk

erels froin 226 to 289 egg hens. Eggs $1.00

-100; $1.50-15. postp�ld. Patience Amco�t9,
Clay _

Center. Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
Cockerels $2.00, Eggs $6-100. Chicks $16-

100. Roy Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITES: CHICKS 12c; EGGS
5c, prepaId. English caU ducks, eggs

$2.00 setting. Bertha Mentzer. LeRo,., Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, FOUN-

dation stock from E. B. Thompson, direct.

Pen No.1. $5.00 for 15. Pen No.2, $2.60 .for

15, Pen No. 3 $10.00-100. all prepaid. Viola

F. Williams, SedgwIck, Kan.. Rt. 3. Box 69.

:

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGGS
!

WHITE BO()KS

BRODE ISLAND RED-EGGS
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHiTE-

LARGE ROSE COMB REDS, 100 EGGS. eggs, $6.00 per hundred. Frank Wilds,

$4.00. Cornelia Pelrsol, Beaver City, Neb_ Mullinville. Kan. \'

TOMPKIN'S DIRECT SINGLE, TYPE, ROSE CO.M.B RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

colo.... production. $8.00-15. Myra Gadnes. Eggs $5.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Anna :M�r-

Lathrop. Mo.
tin. Madison, Kan. .

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,

$5.50 hundred, poetp�d. T. B. England. Excelsior strain; eggs $6.00-100. Mr..

Tow�nda, Kan.
Clem Giger. Alien. Kan.

220-290' EGG STRAIN SINGLE COMB 'ROSE COMB RHODE ISLkND WHITES.

Reds. Eggs $5.00 per 100. H. C. Dam. I Eggs $5-100, prepaid. Excelsior strain,

Marysville, Kan.
Chas. Brown. Wilsey, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, HEAVY WINTER ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITI!l

l�yers. Eggs; $5.00-100. Grover Turner, eggs, $6-100 prepaid. Pdre, expert culled.

Phillipsburg, Xan.
Mrs. James Giger. Allen, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, SELECTED CLASSY ROSE COMB WHITES, WONDER-

stock. $5.00 hundred, J. Wesley Holden, ful layers, 100 eggs $6.00 postpaid. Bronze

Independence, Kan. Turke,. eggs. E. Bldleman, Kinsley, Kan.

SINGLE C. RED EGGS FROM $35 AND $50 ROSE' COMB RHODE ISLAND W1HITE

Pens, $4 per 15. H�lf Price after Ma,. 10, h"tohlng eggs, from certltled stock,

Sol Banbury, Pratt, Kan.
-limited number. 15 eggs $1.00 postpaid.·

RHODE ISLAND REDS, SINGLE COMB. Lydia Steiner, Morrill. Kan.

Eggs. $5.00 per hundred. Henr,. Gillet, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE. 3

Route 1. Florence, K�n. first prizes Hutchinson. 3 first. 8 lI9Oon4'

S. C. R. R. I. REDS. BRED FOR EXHIBI-
-Salina; 3 first, 3 second, Solomon. Egg�

tlon and production. Eggs $7.00 per 100. $5.50 hundred. Charley L. Donmyer. Solo-

James Sisters, Olathe. Kan.
mon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. PURE BRED, ==::;:=======��������

large bone, dark red, $6.00-100; $1.50-16
prepaid. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE ROCK CHICKS, 14c, PRE
paid. Prompt delivery. YQung's Hatchery,

Wakefield. Kan. _

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCKS; AC
credited Class "A". Egg!!, cockerels, baby

chicks. Carl Keesling, Neodesha, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS FISHEL

strain, three dollars; eggs, five dollars

per hundred. Ernest Borchardt. Leaven·

worth, K�n .. Route 2.

A. R.

WHITE ROCK CHICKS, BEST QUALITY,

prolific layer", guaranteed alive, prepaid
delivery. Fifteen dollars per hund,red. Bak

er H�tchery, Abilene, Kan.
'"

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. DISCOUNTED

20%. $2.50, $3.00, up. Eggs; besth stock, no

pen $8.00, 200-$15, case $22.50. Prepaid,
guaranteed. Ch�s. Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHING

eggs and b�by chicks, from exhibition

produ<!tlon bred flock. State �ccredlted Class
'A." Eggs $7.00-100; Chicks '20.00-100. Mrs.

,Fred Dubach, Jr., Wathena, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK l{ATCHING
eggs �nd Bab,. Chicks from production

bred hens with trapnest records (some of

ficial) from 175 to 253, mated to pedlfl'reed
males with dam records to 231. Egg,,; $8,00-
100. Chicks, $20.00.100. Ethel Braselton.

Tro,.. K�n.

WYANDOTTES-SILVBB LACED

ROSE C'OMB SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte eggs, $5.00-100; Daby Chicks 15C1i

each. John F. Hess, Humboldt, Kan,
EGGS FROM NON-SITTING, HEAVY LAY

Ing Rose Comb Reds. Send for mating
list. Mrs. W. F. Long, Burrton, Kan.

.fZ '



'SIIliVEa'''LACED' WYANDOTTE 'OH,ICKS.
l'c. prepaJd. Prompt dellve17. Young'a

Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan. '

':_. PURE WHITE .wyANDOTTE CHICKS.
·U6.00�100.' Standard bred. aoo postpaid.

Harvey Sco'tt. Fredonia. Kan.
.

WHITE WYANDOTTEo CHI C K S; BEST
, quality. prollt-Io layers. guaranteed alive.
prepaid 'delivery. Fltteen dollars lIer hun
dred. Balter Hatchery,. Abilene. Kan.
PURE BRED. ACCREDITED. BUCKEYE
cbicks every Monday. U3.60 per 100. post

pal!!. 100"/. live delivery. Eggs U:OO. post
. paid. The Thomas Farms. Pleasanton. Kan.

,

WH·ITE WYANDOTTES DIRECT 11' ROM
'Ma"Una-Keeler. pedigreed. prize' w,ln
Dei'S record layer.a. 100 egg. n.OO',frcockerell

-,

u.60: chicks 16c.......H. O. COilln...Fontana,
',.' Kan.

, WHITE :WYkNDOTTES: SKAER'S REGAL
, Dorcas. atock from John Martin. bred, for
exlilbltlon and produetton., Not excelled for

I ' 'IIeaut7.. vigor. and egg production. They win.
lay. pay. Egg8 a 8peclalty. Mrs. WllI Skaer.
AlUgust•• ·Kan .• Route 2.

WHIT·E WYANDOTTE CHICKS FROM
,

Petera-Certlfled Flocks perfected In egg
laying an'd health. Sold on te8te4 egg- pro-
duetlon 8tandards. Early maturing mon'ey
maker8, These chick'll are aent with a gen-

. . ulne guarantee to live covering the flr8t two

•
weeklt-for your protection. Prlce8 very rea-

-, aonable. .Get our free cataloi'. w,hlch con-
,

taln• .many report8 from cU8tomers, 'also: our
'poultry 8peclallst'8 valuable book•• A Money
Making Sy.tem of Potdtry Breedlnlr." Ad

d,es8 P4!t,er.-P,arm. Box. 463. Newton. Iowa:

, WHIT.E . W.YANDOTTE EeiGS \ $�.OO-IOO.
"

Mra. Ellen Wolf. Newton•. Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTE. EGGS. CHICKS. CIR
, cular.' C. C.. ,Wyckoff. Luray. Kan.

FISHEL WHITE WYANDOTTE--E-G-G-S:
....OO"per 100. Gussie, Weber. Burns. Kan.

� RIIIGAL D'ORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTIII
egg""U-I00. Mr8. ·H. Taylor. Alma. Kan.

ROYER'S
.

SII;VER WYANDO'1'ES: EGGS
12,00 8ettlng. Wm. ;Royer. CoffeyVille.

iKan.
'

WHITE ,WYANDOTTE EGGS. KEELJilR
litraln', U-I00. Joyce E. Olson. L!,onard

Ville. Kan.

WHITE"WYAND0TTE EGGS. STATE �CER
· titled. prize winning. Martin stock. 1,00-
.... 00.. ·Mrs. O. Rlohards, Beverly. Kan.

MARTI'N REGAL :WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs SiO.OO�lOO.·'Chicks $20.00-100 Post

pdd. Mr';. Chas. Mills. Plainville. Xan.

REGAl!. DORC>\:S WHITE WYANDOTTE
· direct !!Itate Aci-redlted. prize winners. '5-

. 100. ' Mrs. Harry Barnes. Marlon. Kan .. Rt. 3.

" REGAL DORCAS "'WHITE WY>ANDOTTIII.
, el'lr... · $5.00-100. Prepaid. Satisfaction

guarante�d. Mrs. Ethel Donovan. Lewis.
Kan.

'

MARTIN LA:YING STRAIN WHITE WY

an�ottes ,mated to prize ,st9c\l:. ,5.00-100,
ptepald. Mrs. John Montgomery. Holton.

Kan.
REGAL-DORCAS, WHIll'E W¥:A-NDOTTlIlB.
Federal Inspected; ,Accredited "A" farm

flock. None better. Eggs $10.00 per 100.

Mrs. M. A. Smith. Smith Center. Kan.•.

�oute ·e.
'

SEVERAL VARIETlE8-EGGS

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
, eggs. $6.00-100. Single Comb White, Leg
liorn eggs $4.00-100. Chicks 1-2c. Mr8. "Mln
ble P'rldley. Wamego. Kan.

P01JLTBY PBODUClTS WANTED

PIGEONS. CAPONS. OT-HER POULTRY.
, wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes.
Tl>pelca.

•
1ft

RAT�SOc�APte J,iDi
(unill.played .d. al.o acc.p.led

.

.t lOc • wo..d)

TheBeal EstateM.arket Plaee'�
-

. ' . ,.

The ..e .1'. fly. othe.. C.pp.r Publlc.tlona which
....c. 1."'.84'1 F••I11... AIl�:trl1l.11 ....d· for

,

....1 �.t"tti �dY...tI.lng.
..

.

Write ForR.,.. on4./IIhmtIIiIIM

ATTIDNTION. Farm BUye.... anywhere. D8a1 TIlIilBER LANIli at $5 A .•

'

near town; more

direct with owner.. List of farm ,'bal'lralna, tban pay for Itself. 6U 1(0uDtain View. Ko.
fr,ee. E. Gro.i. North Topeka. !Bian., _', POULTRY LAN-D.' U down, $6 monthl7..
OWN A FARM ID Minnesota. Dali.ota. Mon- buys 40 acre. Southern Mo. P.rlr.s' $200.,
tana. Ida-ho. Wa.hlnlrtoD or Orel'on. Crop Send for lI.t. Box Z2 A.' Xfrkwood. Mo.

payment or ea.y term.. Free, literature.: LISTEN: 80 acre fruit and poultry 'farm;
!!\l!!Itlon Itate. H. W. Byerly. 81 NC?rthern Prlc.e ,1.860. terms. Have other farms.
Paclflo Ry.. St. PauL Mlnneaota. List free. Ward. Ava. Ml8aourl.

' ,

'VIB! GR1I1AT NOJ;tTHERN RAI�WAY P(10R MAN'S ,CHANCE-U dow·lI... mo.nth-
lerve. .,D, al'rlcultural empire' 'ID' Minna-

, If. liuys. forty aore. ,crain. fruit,' poultl'lt
.

Time Will, Tell
IOta. NOrth Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash- laD4. some timber. near town. price '·ZOO.
fnlrton 4Bd OregoD. Low round trip rate.. Other barlraln.. 05-0. Carthage. Mo.

-

Send for :rrae ·Book. deecrlblng opportun- 'RIVER FARM
'The father of four boys, dlscoverl••

Itle.. Improved Farm. for Rellt. :II. Co ..;' .
.'

the elde .. a ed 11 ki
'"6

Leedy. Dept. 100. G. N. Ry.. St. P.ul. ]111111. 117. Imp: close to fishing stream: fruit. S'" g ,smo ng a surrept!.

GOVERNMENT' RECLAMAorION LANDS sprlnl' wa.ter: achool on place. Team. wagon tious cigarette,' called them together
Lo.wer .y,lIowstone Project •

.: 8.000, acres
and cow. fi.nO. 'W. Arthur. Mtn. View. Mo. for a lecture on the evHs 'of nicotine.

optioned to Government. Exceptionally low FOR QUICK SALE-Will sacrlflce 56 acres "N Willi" h id i
pl'lced. 20 years time. Rich "valley land . 'AI mile south Jewett Station on, electric' . OW, e, ,,.e sa n conclusion

adapted to altalfa.. sugar beet8. corn. grain. Ry. bet,!!,een lC C. and Lawre�ce. Excellent ,to his youngest, "are you going to use

IIve8tock and dairying. Well developed com- 80H. all cultivated. I .. H •. Johnson. Del Monte tobacco when you get to be a manr
inunltYi eUl'ar fa.ctory: I'ood fnarkets: Apta.. 200 W. Armour. Kansas Cit)'; Mo.

schools an4"churchee. Write for Free Gov- SOUll'HEAST MISSOURI.rlch. alluvtall&nd. "I don't know," Teplied the 6.veal'
ernment booklet'. H. W. Byerly.. 211 Nor.th- Large and amall tracts. Improved farm. old sober_ly. "I'm tr.y�.g hard to q'ull'
ern Pacific Bldg.• St. Paul. Minn. sacrifice ·prlces. 10% cash. balance like rent.

Discount < for cash. Cut�over land no cash
'down. no Interest four years. then aa years
6 '%. Free maP. full' Information. Good rent
ers wanted who can finance themselves. C.
Hlmmelbers:er.-H'arrI80n. Cape Girardeau. Mp.

COLOB&DO

IMPROVED Colorado ranches U;76 'per aore
up. R. Brown. Florence. Colorado;

MENNONITE Colony. good country. rich
land, nice crop)!. Near towns, fine roads. Low

prices. Easy terms. Ely. Garden City. Kan.

160 A. 100' tlllable. good ImprovementL Near
paved I'oad. 6 mi. Lawrence & State Uni

versity. Price ,90. Terms. Hosford' Inv. Co..
Lawrence, KaD.

PREMIUM PRICES' PAID FOR
market egga and poultry. Get

tatlons . now. Premium Poultry
Company. Topeka.

aoo ACRES In sight I'ood' Kansas town:' 820

LECT 'growlnl' wheat: no waste: plenty-water: 2

�� quo-
set. bulldlnl's: forced sale to settle partner

Prqduots ship: $36 per acre: attractive term8. Man.
field Co.. 1206 Board of Trade Bldg•• Kansa.
CI,ty. MI88ourl.

COL\1'MBIAN WYAND0T'l'E EGGS $1.50
per l'5' postpaid.' O. C.' I:l_harlta. Route M. .&BKAlI8A8

Newton. K_n.
' .

'"
'

� WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGB. FISHEL 80 ACRES on highway. House. barn. tmlt.
strain. $6 per 100: $1.60 per 8ettlng. Mrs. well•.tlmber. Price $850. terms. H. W.

Nettie Heyman. Bur-ns. Kan.
.

.stone., successor to,Wilks. Mountain Home,
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES: SETTINGS' Arkansas.

.

1'8t pen U.OO: 2nd $2.00. HIl'h Quality. MONEY-MAKING' 113 A.• equlpppd wIth
Floyd Kimrey. Clay Center. Kan. .tock. Implements. furniture: handy town.

""HITE . W'Y:kNDOTTE. - EGGS. 11' R O,M school. cannery: 50 A. level farm land: 7 A.

closely culled flock., $6 hundred. Cockerels. berries: bal. timber -pa�ture: 8-room house.

Sadie Springer. Manhattan. Kan. a.mple out-bldgs.: bargaIn at $2.000. part

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ,6.00. PRE- cash; free aetalls and list. Boston Mountain

palel: Chlckii' $15:00. 100% live. "preplllid. Devetopment. Co .• Fayettevllle. Arkansas.

Mr.. Geo. Downie. Lyndon.'Kan.
PARTRIDGE' WYANDOTTES.

.

UNDE

feated ,six years. Egl'•. $6.00 hundred.

l!{iLb;r. C)llx. Wm. Hebbard. Milan. Ran.

WANT .... 100: $2.600. caeh •. 200 acres Irri
gated: mtge $1.500.· 1926 crops over 14.000.

Rented for. >,3. S. Brown. Florence. Colo.

IMP. Irrigated Farms. part alfalta. depend
able water rights: ranches, non-Irrigated

wheat lands. James L. Wade. Lamar. Colo.
A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY for :younl'
farmers and others of moderate means to
.own a. farm. Choice Irrigated cultivated

farms sOme' wlt·h·bulldlngll In the fertile Ar
kansas .Valley near the thr1-vlng town of
Lamar. Colorado; at fair prices and on easy
terms. Only ten Per cent cash� Balance at
5'''' per cent Interest spread over 84''AI years.
Occupy your own farm while paying for It'
on terms easier than rent. These lands pro
duce: 8Ul'ar beefll 12 ton8. altalfa 3", tODl'.
barley 50 bushela. oata 70 bushels. spring
wheat 85 bushels. winter wheat 40 bushels.

�t<;'��ln::er:lt�hneda��ln�roft���\'l. ���etl:�t
markets. model11 schools and churches. Im
pr.oved roads. and Bure water rights. For
descriptive folder write .Amer.lcan Beet Sugar

_..,:;. �T�V_B_wz:_wr_�S_..__,...,.. -

...
'Company. 26 Land Building. Lamar. ,Colo.,

BROJIIZE. WHITE HOLLAND TOMS. ".00.
'

L. W1I1lams. BoX t05. Sublette. Kan.

BtG PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE
"

.' Toms. 'UO.OO. Samson Ranch. Quinter. LAND, BARGAINS. Write for printed list.

Kiln.
Jess Kisner. Garden City. Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON }!oED TURKEY WHEAT LAND In the Dew wheat belt.

e1'1r8. 40c eaoh. postpaid. M. E. Noonan. SnapL Ill. Ill. NellOn. Garden City. Kan.

Greenleaf. Kan. FOR SALE-Imp. 117 A.: one mile to town

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS U5-$20. and high school. R. A. Ward. Alden. Kan.

,Large�vlgorous bldrs Fowler Bros.. Rus- FOR SALE-N. E. Kansas .farms. ranches

sell. Ka.n.. Rt. 3.' and city property. Melvin War�. Holton Ks.

WHAT Have You-Farms. mdse.. hdw.or lii
come? BII' list free. 'BeraleAI'l.EIDorado.Ks.

'FOR I'IAL�By owner. 12'0 A. Improvpil
farm. If Interested write H. ·P. Olsen.

Route 6. Concordia. Kan.

LIVESTOCK,
CA'l".l'LB

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVJIIS.
write L. TerwllU'lrer. Wauwato.a, WI••

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.
write Ei:lgewood DaIry Farms. Whitewater.

.Wlsconaln.
YEARLING GUERNSEY BULL. FINE IN
dividual. out ot high producing dam. H.

W. Meyerho(f-! Palmer. Kan.

FOUR HANDSOME, HOLSTEIN HEIFIIIR
·

calves and registered bull. First check

'UO. Alfakorn Farm. Evansville. Wlaconsln.

YOUR BARREN cOWS CAN BE MADE
, "Safe with Calf" or money retunded:

Remedy. $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem

edy Co.. Box K: Bristol. Conn.
·

,

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION iN CATTLE
8topped--'Blx years auccesstul record. 'Dan

irer of contalrlon positively prevente.d. Folder
'explalnl!llr free. Write. Sunnyside Farms.
aucktall.�Nebr.

'

IMPROVED 40. 2% miles Ottawa. Smooth
,land. Special price $,4600: ,500 will han

dle. Remainder 6"/. with partial payment.
Do not walt to write. telephone. Com ...

Possession. Also farm to rent. Mansrteld
Brothers. Ottawa. >, Kan.

ONE GREAT BARGAIN
726 acre farm. 450 acres best ot first bottom
land. 300 acres broke. Finely watered run

nlnl' stream. Good 4-rQom house and barn.
One mile from good R. R. town: In fine 10cR
tlon. 100 acrea wheat now on land. $82.6&
per acre. Full particulars write.

H. E. OSBURN
516 Brown Bldg.. WCchlta. Kansal

MINNESOTA

LEARN ALL ABOUT MINNESOTA.
the great mIxed farmlnl' and dairy state.
Map and books free. State ImmIgration
Dept. 641. State Capitol. St. paul. Minn.

MONTANA

IDEAL stock ranch for 8ale: 640 A. deeded
land. 3600 A. I'ood grazing leue. Light

payment. balance ea8Y term.. Further par
ticulars write Box 84. Lodge Grass. Mont.

WISCONSIN

WISCONSIN DAIRYLAND-EAS'y TERMS
An Infantile Banquet

Come to-;;it:;:pi''t:na?r1�9l�;-fertlle val-
"You're looking fine," announced the

ley of the Chippewa and Flambeau Rivers. doctor to his patient. "Have you fol·

:r.�e�� J�:���s�i::c:I��af!�v��n�y c:��e ��N.i lowed my dietiilg, instructions' and eat·

water. Clover I'rowa wild. Many lakes and' en only what a: S,y.ear.:old child \"ould!'
rivers. Good fishing. hunting. trapping: de-

, "Yes, doctor," was the sad reply.
veloped district. good roads. schoola. churches. "F di' I 'h d' h df 1 f ud
creamery. etc. GoQll.. neighbors. over 600' or nner a, a an u 0 m ..

fa�mers In valley. Ave'rage price $25 per one of coal dust a button, hoob: and I
acre. Terms as low as UO per month. DI- b f '"
versified farming and ,dairying will make OX: 0 safety matches.
you Independent. We help yoU get started.

��l: ��n��� �Yrc.ccet�Bf�a!::���: :'�':t ��� -Against All PJ:1ecedel1ts
to start fn 8prlnl'. S"me bargains In 1m",
proved 'arms. Write today' for maps and, "Did ye hear about Olancy the detec-

Pla�D:1Ifgllft:'\tAo�s FARM LAND CO.
tive bein' suspended fer 30 days!"

1823 Otis Bldl'.. Chlca:go. IlllnolL asked' the cop..
� "Naw," replied bis friend, "wot's he

done now?"
"He was sent to Gotrocks' borne to'

investigate a burglary an' he tl1Ck"O!!.
hb hat while h�was in the house.

lIIISSOUBI .

OWN ·A FARM 'ROME In the Rogue River'
Valley. Climate. soli. mpl'kets and class of

people our assets. Far·mli and acreag,e rea

sonably' priced. GQ.od terms. Write for
booklet. Reed and Guy. Gold Hill. Oregon.
!

FOB BENT
. ft..

••
.,.

FOR RENT: Poult17 and dairy farm.·. close
In: cash rent. ·Box 824. Garden City.

Kansas.

Foa LEASE 8 to 5 years. Ranoh Northwe8�
Colorado: partlculara upon application:

rerpren�es required. J. H. Markley. '1534
Madison. Kansas- City. Missouri.

BARGAINS-Ea.t Kan.. W..t Mo. Farm_
Sale or exohc. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Ka.

INCOME '10.EOO trom 18 room apartment
(new). Want a. farm or ranch In exchange.

Wrltl.' L. T. West. 931 Kan. Ave .• Topeka. Ks.
FOR SALE OR TRADE-1.300 A. of land.
700. crepk bottom. 12 miles south of Mus

,k,ogee. Oklahoma. Good productive land.
good Improvements. Cultra Co .• Salina, Kan.

240 ACRES. 2, sets Improvements. Small
108n. Also 3 new modern ,bunglliow resl

dl.'n�es. Montgomery county location. Want
.wheat fa,rm. Give full description In first
letter. Manptll.'ld Brothers. Ottawa. Kan.

INCOME $4690.00
Solid brick 8 apartment. Each apartment

6 rooms. Boulevard location. close to down
town business center. Trade for farm. Also
have othpr properties. R. P. Vernon. 200
Grand Ave•• Temple BldS'., K. C., Mo.

BEAL _TAD WA.NTJm

FARMS W'ANTED'
By ('ash buyers. Will deal with owners

only. Write Wm. F. Puffert. Douglas. Wash.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY ,

for Casb. DO matter where located. par
tlculare -ftile. Real Eatate Salesman Co ..
615 Brownllll. Lincoln. Nebraska, .

A Gentlemanly Mare
With a rnre track on the site, it is

expe<'ted thnt Sam Riddle, nationally
known sportsman, is contemplating
trnnsferring his stnbles to Lancaster

<'Ounty, including his noted mare "l-Ian
0' War."-Pl'nnsylvnnln· paper.

Anti-Freeze E;xcesses
'nle assO<'lntion weut on record as

.being in favor of a ,law providing for
tnking nway the, lirenlje from drivers
of motor-vehicles found drunk for ,8

period of one year. -:- South Dakota
paper.

.' "J\''',

". ;-."T� ¥oneM, ,"�'!f a Kiss
In..,�, sD!�ll Southern �n a j

of the'pea'Ce_,'\Vho Is ''Y�" POpular
the,!. col�red fo!k l\Ild just mnrri�
coupl'e;· 'The gro,o� ·JlUtd"e inqUiry a Iithe fee and the 'J. "P. replied It w:.1•
be a (lollar. .

"'"

. ,,� dollah f Pahson, . yo' don' m '

tell me yo' i� gwine chah,ge me a dOI�jes' fo' sayin' 'dem few words when �works aU day fo' dat much?"
"Wlly" 'yes;" 'sald the 'J. ·P. '"

kiss �oU" ju�t got w�s Worth�
much. _.l

" "Well,. jes� h�'p yo'se'f,
he'p yo'se'f I"

"

--------

Not-TQo-Wide-Open Spaces
"1; want to get clear away from citl•

lizatlon for two 'weeks," announced tlit
back-to-nature, hound.

.

"I' know the very place for yOu.· ,
suggl;lsted his friend. "It's a little'
cabin' 'up in' the �ountains, 20 mUet
from, a railway·." ,

.

"I. know that, ·place., Won't do. There
Isn't a grocery store within wnlktnr
distl1nce.·�

In the Van
y

·-The following iii the -true retort made
by one of two second lieutenants ID
hospital in' England in tJ1e SUIllmer �
1918. Said one to the other. "Were you
in the March retreat, then'?"
"Was I, in the 'March"retreat?" ca111!

the reply. ��My, (lear sir, I very nearly
led it!"

That's Where
"No, you can't see Mr. Snapper,"

flatly declared Mrs. Snappl'J' to the

·political canvasser at the door.
"I

. "R-but " stammered the mOD,

merely �anted to find out what party
he belongs to."
"Well then" snapped' 1\Irs. Snapper

" "Justas she prepared to slam the door.

take a good look at me I"

Right on the Block
"Well Farmer Jones what did tblS

chicken'die of'?" asked :the smart SuID'

mer bonrdj!r, chewing at a meaty leg,

"Throat trouble," laconically 811'"

swered his host.
-------

A, Method in Her MadnesS
"She's' very modern."
"How come?", , off
"Fights with her sweetie, pull� on'

her engagement ring and puts It

another finger."
--------

A .38 Caliber
Hotel Clerk-"Just in from Cbicago,

'1 see, Mr. Smith." b boit'
Mr. Smith-�'No; that's n mot

In my lapel."
--------

Glories In It rUJl'
"Mamma WhO'8 that poor man I!

ning arou�d there that evel'Y one

yelUng a,?" der,�
"Hush child that's the cheer-lea '

, , '.

An Broken Up L
WINDOW OF SAGINAW 01

,

PRODUOER KILLS SELF
as

"

.

-Detroit Free pre , .

. . ..,



. tt Herington. Is owner of one

I{. M? t' berds of �etrlstered Hol,telns
iltrges, un ty and has 75 bead of reg

klnson ,co He Is selllng whole milk In
d Clltt.I�;d his share of the Herington

glWnl;'over $�annually.

C ie Norton. Ig' one of. the c�.
I. o.'I'� Holstein eonatgnmen't sale .at
s t� -u ec Mr. Cope wlll be remem
Il J. Pille" �onsignor who sold In the
a'

t su le at Manhattan last fall. a

nll,le?ows that made tne breeders from

a�:e�n half of the state sit up and.
no1il'e.

YOUTU;, HU�Washington county.

�hl II "a to of 20 Holstein cows. all with

letting association records. April 12!,
will 1I.1so be SODle heifers and calves in

ole '1'1'0 herd Is' a. member ,9f the
. ;ton ct)unt�' cow testing association

'�� of the highest producing herde In

ountr

C Swihnl't. �ell. has announced

i4 '1" the date of the annual Short

spring su Ie for the .Jewell county

c�s 'lsi:!ocin t Ion. The sale will be under

II'�c'li(Jn or Mr. Swihart as sale man ..

'10l1 tho offering wl1l be made' up of

\ll11CnIR from the Shorthorn and Polled

horn herLls of the members of the 8:S"

ion \11' �\I'lhart Is .compf ltng the sale

g ;,n(1 it \1'111 be' ready to mall out

l'e(JII.,t h)' the time this Issue of the

ti FarmeJ' reaches you.

hide ot the Sherman county Short

steer thu t won the grand cnamptonshtu
National w estern at Denver in Jan

has been purchased by the Sherman

" Shorthorn breed'ers association land
'c Ilwc1e into a ntce robe and present,ed
s, Pauline Kuhrt who owned and ex

d him at Denver. ·They bought the

from tho nock Island who boul!'ht him
J.250.00 when he was sold at auction
.ek of the show They bought him for

Inlng ell I' service. He weighed 840
s.

.

n Compo White City. owns the highest JeHeY Cattle
clng cow of any breed In the state.. April 20-l'ohn Camp. W'hlte City. Kan.

� �f �)e�'�te:rf:�d �f���(;t!..!�s 1:;: s��! May 2-Leonard Smith. Platte City. Mo.

est cow that produced 775 pounds In 81aorthora Vattle
In ] !1�6 the Camp herd of Jerseys
,Ix stu te records. 'Vhen I was at the
farm one day last _week they showed
Slrin!; of cows that certainly are good
because John Compo and hlo wife feel

Ihey hn ve earned a rest they are sell
elr entire herd at auction Aprll 20 and
on Is putting a few good ones In the
B. C. Settles Is preparing tbe I18.le cat

now and it will be a complete dispersal
e John Comp her.d.

Collins Farm Co. dispersal sale of
elns at Subetha March 28 will prove
r the be,t offerings ever dispersed In
tnte. The prices of the animals In this
01 course. will not compare wth prlc"s
ed for cattle tn other sales several
ago. but for quality and production
enuine vulues It Is doubtful If ever It
ad an equal In the state In a dispersal
r possibly any other Hoistel·n sale. The
management of the herd has for

been In the hands of A. G. Van Horn,
known as a,n authority on Holsteins and
n of sterling character. Mr. Collins
his fal her who was one of the early
s breeliel's of registered Holsteins are
Ir well known and of standing as
ers of high class Holsteins. The sale Is
k from next :Monday.

lts

dness

� T D
.

t� ann�un\:Y�rlY. Percheron breeder of
a. . a disperSion sale to be held

ll€lnnn &. s
--

r big .1ud. on� of Dighton a.nnounce an-

1;11. tn,neh \

n
anll" .Tennet sale to be held

alan Jael,s ::,:'1' Dighton April 5th. The

l�d qUalit�.� t
e recognized as superior in

fa
g fa l'lll we�t any to be found on any

t€��111 have g
or east. Jacks bred on

he stnte an
one out and won I'n the

jaCks tJ;a d national sh ows. Most

dl!(J frOlll th
t go 'in thl. sale are de

ChalllPIQn e T}'n'�erna tlonal undefeated
• ""ansas Chief. The Hlne-

m.ll. salei are Bilways event":'of; g�eat In-' ..-......
----------IIIIII"lJ!l---""'--------------------.

terest, big prowds attend and a regular jac_ BlNEM A.m.''S-'show Is staged. Dighton hi In lJane County'. I"IU.'
about. 150 mnes mostly west ·from 'Hutch- .

In;:: Centr�1 Siat;Miik Goat Breeders 1s- ·Jae. Jeane·.-· -Pereher.•SaIe
aoctatton held their fifth annual convention I 'a, It
at W'lch.lta March ra, More titan one hun-. In saile padllon on iiann, " mlll:lI 80. of Dighton, to mlIea from

d�ed breeders attended and twenty new'
�

Shields, on' main line 'MOo Pacific. 100 mllell west Great Bead eo

members were secured. Mra.· H. L. Salls- ' A. T• .I: S. F.
..

bury' of Wichita was re-elected lIecretary-··
.

tre_ner. �. W. Francis•.also of Wichita,' tethAD'Duat$ale,h.esda�.Aprill
rn�s �r�te:e Ph���d�::.t. ��"O:'a1:. annual meet- .: '20 Itl. Jiaeka m .a•• Irolll 2 te 8 ;yean.'

-'

12 ...d b"edl... lenneh. •

'

Orove.r Wk:kham of Arnngton w,rltes aSI' ,I ft•• 'Pereheron .talltO.a,_I•• 2 to·. :rean old."
follows: "I was certainlY pleased with re-I !lbe ;racb ,lDclllt!e _n:v prlae winners 'at Hutchinson .t... fm. )foil

sfaUrltms'era ItllVlwngas wRUlthrPnrl,8dlnrl.v' Intghed-IsntUamncbeerWhoof .
of them cauy ·'the blood ,or the WOB'LD'S GRaND_ OHiUlPION. '

h KANUB CH '·EF ne'.r, defealed and winner I' KIn... ,tats t.tr 1114

came to buy after .seelng my advertisement w.tern '.BllM!k show mlny 11m•. A II''''.' orrerlng of jacks ..UIIIII In tile

In Kansas Farmer. Sales were flne, nothing belt .or breeding condition. WrUe for catalog.
-

lett to sell at pneaent."
.

··Mr. Wickham adds' AUetI.: Jell. D. Snyder. BoYd N_•••

!�:;� �"hl�h·k�:����o�I��etc: h���:wPlo:;?��, I ImfElMAN'S '.JACK:F.t\IlM, Dighton (LaneCountt),Kan•.

�a�:lfh::,I�'i:��t�h ?of . �:etef�!, l�o:-srl!:'tgtu:'e loiiii IlIIi.

faitS next tall.
.

i
rra E. Rusk & Sons and W. K. Rusk.

breellers of registered Percherolt horses held
a joint reduction sale at Wellington March
8th. The big demand for cl\talogs and the
size of the sale day crowd pi'obwbly meaa-

�!:\�r;, �a���r��'!.\ \!;rlif��':.rJ!u:s t�n . .:';���
a few 'good heavy 'draft horses even tho this
Is apparently a tractor.' ",ge. Appreetattve
horsemen and ,buyers were present frolll
many parts of Kansas. -The heaviest de
mand was for young bred mares, No.1 and 2
black mares sold for U50.00. going to E. H.
King of Newton. After this price" .on mares

ranged from $140.00 up to .$220.00 per head.
Roberts & Sons. Preston. bought the herd
sta.ltlorr DeGoy B for $260.00,

.

The next

highest price was on the two year old grey
stallldn. Captain L. D. Fulllngton.·Armotla;
was the' buyer at $245.00.

.

J. A. Ramsey of
Arkansas City bought the highest priced
stallion ·paylng $305.00 for Charley. a com-,
Ing three year old Individual. of great merit.
The entire offering averaged a trifle under
$175.00. This Included several mare's of con
siderable age bu,t did Dot InC'lude the three
"o'its sold. Cols. Boyd Newcom a'nd J'ohn D.
Snyder were the auctioneers.

INTURBON' STOCK FARM
Polled Shorthorns. Cows and. h'elfers for SHORTHORN VATTLE
sale. Fine Individuals. red. Come and see ....""'".".,�_ww__�www_".".,� ".

. them or write. J. O. THARP, Jeffel'8Oll, Rs. 5 Sh Ih B II

9'by a 90�� SCO�!'!ht. ':cot� "J'
and Scotcilr TO'P'" "'rite :for prices ,:

dellvered. :;.

Rate for Display J. E. RAY. HOOKER, OKLA. ':,

L• t ell Ad rti" SIlOrihornaen'BaUVIdor9'Ives 0
.

ve . Sing for sale, also some choice young
bulls by this sire. Wr.lte for prices. I

'-0 Kans-as FaJime'r w. F. BLEAM; &: SONS,
Bloomington, '. K__ .' .'

TERMS ON
STALLiONS

'!'brae _, ·thr.. y..n old. .U
blaclls. one or Ibem wInntnr 2nd · ..1;

����.m�..�o �1:C:i::::1 ;���
NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, RAN.

Buroe GUt SaleApril 14-Jewell County Breeders Assocla-
tlon. Lovewell. Kan. .

May 4-E. S. Da.)e & Sons and Ben H. 'Bird,
Protection. Kan. 30 bred' gilt... ]l(arch 22, 1127. -PnrebrAA.......·Isleinl"_ e.Holstein Cattle Write for catalog.

.

.:;UDU U�
March 28::"'::Colllns Farm Co .• Sabetha. Kan.' L R. MASSENGIL.... Caldwell, Ran.'
Aprll 14-Conslgnment sale. Topeka. Kan. _

PUBLIC SALE
Aprll 12-'}. L_· Young. Haddam. Kan.. • --I B 0 •

-

April 2-George Her"en, Manhattan. Kan.
.

_, . res. uroe .erse)"s MaahattIQI. Kan., APril !
Poland CIliDa' B.8 . ·��!y::'�l�r::�cb�fl� ��a,bl�� W!�h :.:'."i �a:. I Will after fifty head of pure

April 28-Laptad Stock FlIU'lIl, Lawrence•. an outatan<1illll <lam. Ten glltl Bame breedlll&'. Write bred Holstein cows. F<>r de-

Kan. for d..crlptlon and prlcel. .

scription of offering and full

,Cheater 'WibKe ..... LAN'r BROS., DENNIS, KANSAS Information. write

April 14-Ray· Gould. Rexford. Kan.
• Geo. Herren, Maahattaa, Ka.

March 22-L. R.»::'e::. Cacldwell, Kan..... BRED IN TO PUP",E'••ARS
Bit· B d SirAprli 2.8-Laptad Stock Farm, La-wrfllLCe, .wlll produce more tons .01' pork on same 0 ,8 OlIO' e-r e ;'

Kan 'feed'. .Reg. Immuned. Shipped on approval., ".
•

oJadI. IIIId oJ__' '. : :w;... BIlSTON, AMEBIVUS, KANS�
.

Flor sale-Our three year old Holstein .. het4
APril 6-HlDeman.'. .Tack Farm, DlIrllton,· !.�����������==������= Blre. HIli sl·re, Sir Walker Segls. Homelltai!.

Kan.
.

,,' sPoTTED POLAND CHINA HoaS Dam, a U lb. three year old National DaIr,.
Pereb_. HorHa ,,,,,,_,,,,.,.�_""'��..�ww""'_���__�_ Show Winner, with a, good 805 day record.

,., 5-Ch p _ SPO'T'I'ED_.a_ Write for particulars to .

...ay .
as. T. Elyerly" ratt. 110 ; .'........,.._ RALPH N. JOHNSON, BUBDICK, KAN8�

BIIED GD::15
'bred 10 Ibn.l. Sunbeam. '"
'of 1928 World'. <!.'IuImpion.
I

Prl.:\ ,.ht.
_.E. E. Norllla� of Duroc bred sows Vice President Dawes, following I R. f'...",�..,'••n""",,,,

,It, "t the Norman farm last Tuesday f{)rmer· Vice President Roosevelt, is
\\'ell n I tended by local buyers"" and
ers fr'<lll :t distance. Among 'those who proving tbat tbis office is not neres
lied frolll a distance wel'e J. C. Ander- 11 I t I liti
)1"�Il:""'n. G. G. Vall, Manhattari. Paul

sal' y mere y orna.men a, or a po -

, Ge"r)' count\' farlll agent Junction cal vermiform appendix. Roosevelt
;V, .. H. Hl'own. '.los. DeLaye a�d Francis kept his office i tb limeli bt b go
S. Emmell; A. H. 'Voellhof. Clay Center;

n
•

e
•
g y -

en and ('lint .Tames. Longford and Oak ing about and mnlnng publIc speecbes.
V;'�·e".'." Collins. Dwight; F. L. Cross. It remained for Gen. Dawes· to sbow

I. �.l. ,lnfl. others. Henry Stant.e of •

"

,nlo, .. AIHlene. was there and bought"that the office can be magnified even

�a�t �""<1 sows. The day was nice and as that of the Senate's presidinG' offi-
,

lS gOh<l and the sale was snappy, The • .'
.,

h

,In her,] o[ DUroc" and the good boar cer. At blS first appearance, inaugura
�I' headl or it. Uneeda Top. Sclss�rs, Is tion day 1925' Gi:m. Dawes stole tbe

\\It I !:1l'lllers and breeders and, aI- ..... ,r, •

,�I�\\\'S n ,",oocl crowd of buyers. Jas. limeligbt frol11' the' PreSident by bis

conlrh "t Clay Center who has ai- speecb denouncing tbe rules of tbe Sen-
•\ ,If'lrl] the Nonnan sales did the •

.

f:- .I he U "crage on the entire offering ..ate. He followed tbls feat by touring
".,0. the country on the same subject. Tbe

;il;sfn rf,untY�has a real working Vice President's· strictures. were not

r 1ll�'ec",I.�I·s association. At a get to- taken kindly by the Senate and lately
e . U"o of the members spon"ored Ii tl b b h d f hi tIl t
ne ·i.:'l\c.'�r, _

bUSiness men's club held at
. teas een ear rOln m on 11

ehin'�'� I u"�day night It was decided to subject, and no amendments of tbe
c, U I

lie ur the state association's 1927 I b It dio r( J\ll!;. 18 was decided upon as the ru es ave resu e •

dent '�I�l "Ine at Abilene. J.. A. Engle. In tbe present session tbe Vice-
t\' f

tie coun ty association Is au- P 'd t b k tb II' b'Ofor the statement thut there are 200 resl en as ta en ano er ne y
40 OII�:�1.0ins In Dickinson county and assuming a part in Senate politics,
e home ":(' (aIre purebred herds. Abilene witb more effect on events Wben
any nIle Bells Springs creanlery ".

g 'ciIOS�e, '1,r the largest In the stnte. tbreats of fiUbusters were in tbe air
TUeSliny

\

10, made talks at the meeting and tbe probllbllity of a deadlock in
eh.:\J .: e, enlng were Dr. W. A.

Br"e(;'.;I'��· .e<retary of tile State Hal- important legislati�n, Gen. Dawes came
n. 11'.'101' .IS"oelation. W. H. Mott•.Her- to tbe rescue It was tbe Vice' Presl-
r, of II "member of the board of dl- .

.

. hea'll�fnaltional association and Prot. dent wbo broilgbt about the agreement
at th

t Ie dairy husbandry del'art� f b ki d f IIi
'. l'd

e "tate agricultural college and 0 an ng an arm groups, co ng
has I;�'.�';I�I;. uRope. Dickinson county. the leaders. into conference 'in bis .of
at Hope . I,e old condensery build- fice and effecting tbe· understanding
e 111al<i '"

.tne installed new modern
, tUl'nln�g 0 eilUlptnent and who I. ai- by wbicb filibustering wus forestalled

u a fine quality of cheese. and both tbe brancb banking bill and
the McNary-Haugen bill were brougbt
to a vote.
Senatorial criticism of tne Vice

President bas turned to commendation
of bis efforts to iron out differences
and avoid deadlocks tbllt would bllve
milde tbe present session of Congress
sterile in legislation. Filibusters are

dllngerous to all legislation and nOI:j to
special bills only. They create bad feel-

Ing and the filibusterers are paid back a11(l Dawes prove tbllt wbetber tbe of

in tbeir own coin. Not only bilDking fice is a sinecure or not depends upon
and farm reHef legislation but radJo tbe man wbo bappens to bold it. Not

regulatiol) probably would bave gone even the Vice PresldelK:y, it appears,

by the board but tor Gen. Dawes's can .buy men of tbe stamp of tbese two

timely ·interventlon..
.'

Americans.. Tbey impart tbeir own vi

Sucb Vice Presidents as Roosevelt· tallty to any position tbey bold •

4.-Year-Old .JaCk"
15 hand s, 69 inch heart, 814' cannon 'bone,
Deltvered .111_I\:aI1808. "registered and gun run- .

teed. Prtee $150.00. &ev.n other guod lookl•.

F. A. \V,AINSCO:rT, Ethl!l, .MIs80url

I Have For Sale,
one dark brown Ree: Percheron stallion, coming two
year. old. JI.per n. Recorded number II 189980.

J. M. MeCAMMON, Qurr Oak, Kan., R. R. 1

Public, Sales of LivestOCK
PERCIERON'STAtUGNS

'_.
. I,

Reg. One black and one dark 1If&:l'.
Comlnll three years old. Grand..nl ot,' 4!i' :
Cllino. Priced right for Quick ea... I.

\Vrlte for. photos.
. .

"
"

1 "

W. H. MOYT. HERIHTO.N•. K'AN. '. i

DUBO(l8OGB

lVke President's.Activity
!-�
: '-'0 ,

i
• J

CbesierWblte GUts'
Bred for Mar;. April. May. Large'
lItt"'... prize winning blood. Price
$40. $50 .nd$80. Shipped C.O.D.
Also a few sows to loan on &hares.
Alpha Wlemere, Diller. Nebr.

O.LC.BOGS on time :r�,;!'o:;
Originators and most extenalve breeders.
·THIIl L. B. SILVER CO., BOl< III, Salem, Ohio

POLLED SHO�THORN VATTLE

.

Quality Polled Shorthorns
Grllnd8Oll1 of Imp. $5000 and $6000
bulls. Blood. quality, Beer. Milk
•nd Butter. A, nice polr or cRI.el
$125. yearllnga $160. Three ,deli"
.red wU1l1n Itl-te, % price ror mI.
caU. Nearly 200 In herd. Redl.
whlteBand roans. 'BuUd60 to $200.
�. C. Banbury" Sotta, P...tt, k.n.

$7••0 per single column inek
each lnsertlo••

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col
umns $2.50.

.

Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas

HOlJl!lTEn{ VATTLE

The ColUns 'Farm Co.

Dispersal sate
-

65 Top Notch 'Holsteins at :tbe
farm five miles north of S.ABETHA, "

KANSAS, on ,U. S.' Higbway N�. 75.

,Monday, March 28
Be wit" us on sale day, and see. and

benet·lt by some of the resulta of .our fif
teen years of constructlv.e breeding. .

A large part of this offering Is either
sired by or bred -to Marathon Bess Burke

8d. II. son of a four timesWisconsin' etate
.

champion for 865 day production.
"Marathon" hlm.elf Is transmlttlllg

real size. type and production. Elgh·t
oldellt daughters recently tested as 2 and
3 year oldll p�oduced' 21.9 Ibs. Ull to 18
Ibll. butter in 7 days. The), ave"aged
over 500 Ibs. milk each.
More . .865 �.ay record .backhig than has

ever b"en offered betore - ..t publlc auction
In Kansas. Lunch on the ground.&. .sale

starts. at 10 A. M. Wrl.te for cata.log.

'DIe CoUins Farm Co.. Sabetha. Kane
A.m.: Baecer. 'Neweom _d '� ,.,

AYRSHIRE VA'i'TLE

Fairfield Ayrshires
Two bull calves, one serviceable year
ling bull, top-noteh quality, bigh pro�
ductil)n.
DAVID G. PAGE, TOPEKA, KAN,

JERSEY CATTLE

Real Jersey Boll .'

One yr. old and ready for service, sired by Viola'•
You'lI Do Rutter King 102677. E.eryone or his dllugh
ters mad. better thnn 40 n. tnt when 2 yr•. old. This
bull caU's tull slstor ·�_yrs. old Is making 49.5 ·Ib.
B. fat In 30 days now Cow Testing A:as'n record.
Priced for quick sale. Act at once it you \Vant him .

... ho mus' go at once. F. B. l!{EMPE, F...nkfart, K..

Reg. and Grade �erseys .

F6r sale. three young bulls, ten' young cow",'
High class ·breedlng.
SAM: SMITH, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

PReSPECT PARI SIGRTSGUS
20 choire' young bulls from 9 to 15 mos. old, of excel1ent
tyve ami quality. Scotch IIlId Scotch To])l)Cld breeding.
J. H. Taylor & Son. Chapman. KIn .• DI.kln.... c..

GOOD RESULTS F'ROM KANSAS
FARMER ADVERTISING
'/'

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Enclosed find cbeck for Duroe

advertising in Kansas Farmer. Sold
all of my gilts and could bave sold
more. They pleased tbe .buyers. /
A. M. Markley, Mound Cit�, Kan.

"
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AT LAST something new has happened in the history of machine

'r1. milking!
'

For 15 years milking machine makers have been bringing out new

models-telling of the grand improvements they have made-BUT

when all was said and done, it proved to bemostly talk, which didn't

mean a thing to the farmer.

Now-the Pine Tree Milking Machine COmpany has brought out

Something really new.
.

-

The wonderful SURGE Milker has .changed 'all oldideas.of what a
milking machine ought to accomplish. You cannot judge this ma

Qhine by anything you ever knew of milkingmachines in the past.
; Breeders who used to be afraid to .put a'machine on their record

'

I�
.

• ..

making pure breds are' using the, SURGE. They tell us they
making wonderful records-sand the udders have never been
in better condition by the most careful hand milking.

Dairymen producing for citymilk trade who couldn't make

clean milk with old type machines are earning premiums for low
teria count-and spend no more time washing the SURGE

they used to spend washing milk pails.
'

The SURGE is sweeping everything before it. It is the grea

thing that has happened in the dairy industry for many years.

Send the coupon below for details of our surprising offer that �
you a chance to prove out these things for yourself before

obligate yourself to buy a thing.

. Think of that! Youmenwho have tried so hard to keep
old "I..ong,Tube"'milkers·dean-and couldn't get by
with it. Only thesefour simple piecesof rubber towash.

No .long tubes. � No claws. No places formilk to lodge and
breed bacteria.. Milk travels' only 4 inches from teat to pail.

Another, thing!' You' take . the m�chlne all apart for washing in 20
seconds." No tools needed. .And YQUput.it all together ready for ,

.

use' in half a minute. ,. If you have ever handled a milk-
.

mgmachine,you knowwp�t thi;slri.eahs. .Theone
'

oldobjection tomilkingmachines isWiped
o:tftheslate. Anymancahmakeagrad�
of-milk equal to..

Certified stand
ards with the Surge.

"'hy. DoWe Call
It the "SURGE·'"
You will know at once when you see it work. That surgir:lg
action-back and forth, gets themilk as no milker ever got it
before. Cows that would never give down their milk to a

machine, milk out DRY with this wonder milker. It sucks
from the front, just like a calf. It gets the strippings as no

machine ever got them. For two years it has been milking a

herd of freak cows that we got together to put this machine

to the most diffiC\1lt test that any.milker ever had to meet.

DemonstmtionOFFER
You've been reading here the most .surprising 'statements you have ever read abo

milkingmachine. But youwill never believe themas we believe
themuntil yOU see

wondermilker working in your own bam, on your own cows.. That's why
we are r

to offer 'you a chance to have a FREE demonstrationwithout obligating yourself td
anything. We .want you to s�e the Surge Milkermilk out a cow that you are red
bet can't be rmlked by machine. We want you to take the machine apart an

it, yourself. Just to see how quick and easy
it's done.

Once 'you see these things for yourself, we don't
have to spend any time trying to "Sell" you an
outfit. You'll never let us take it out of your
barn. But we're taking the chance of that-not
you. Our FREE demonstrationoffer leaves you
open to do exactly what youwant to do. It is '

the most surprising offer ever made in milking .

machine history. Send today for full details. '

'.PINE TREE MILKING: :MACBINE cO
_4� 'Wen ...... senet. Dept. a.·.� . chi ., m.

IllS wa..o tr_to .P.' !t.N. Y.
. '710N.W to.A poll ......

asaill nnt .A•••.•o.-::::tl.j_Y'..... .
:lUI I'rla•• Street. k.I�,..C.I. P

aaa ..
,

sad ,.treeto .. 1311'..... ',_ ..�WIU'OA ,
lp..... ,..

Easy Terlll
Any man who wants to buy a pine T�eeJl] .

Outfit after our free demonstratIOn, cIVe'U
deal to pay for it on very easy terms: oY'
with you to keep the cost down by u;1Og a

oUl
ment you may have already installcdll"J;,ount
You'll be surprised how little it WI ltd
Fill in the coupon and mail it riltht nOW,

he
o.bligate you to do a thing but hstenMt.'\\be
tton we have ready to make you. at

I\t once.


